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EDITORIAL NOTES. 
is with the greatest confidence that I launch this little Journal amonO' 

you, in the hope of affording some slight amusement, and of creating a 
greater feeling of esprit de corp among the members of the Signal Sen·ice-
·ec;, ears, and brains of the great little British Army. I fully realise the 
ments that lie in my path, and that it is not going to he " ro ·es all 

a,·" -do I not know that soldiers arc the most heartle.:;s critics in the 
(-but I am relying upon you, the readers of this little Journal. to 

erate with me in making the project a succe. 

I would sugge ·t that each Company in the Training Centre should 
1t a representati\ to collect matter for publication-such as leO'itimatc 
ses." and matter of a humorous nature either in verse or 

Everything submitted for publication will receive the keenest con idera-
nd I rely upon you all to assi t me in making THE \VmE a clear, 
• and interesting Journal. The size of the paper depend. entirely upon 
cs, and the number and quality of the literary contributions recei\ ed. 
of course, will take a prominent place in its pages, and I should be 
the various Company members of the Sports Committee will a.cquaint 
the various fixtures of Football and Hockey matches, and . upply me 
rt reports of the different games. Matter for should be 
on one side of the paper only, and forwarded under the 
Sapper G. E. Palin, Headquarters S.S:f.C. 

- --- . 
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Officers' Mess Snippets. 

l1a ·ping and tott e1·ing. with foam-flecked Aauks and 
},a.ir dishevelled. th<! fugit-ive broke cover and made fur 
th,, bar. Belt t!l". far belter. death from one swift 
draug-ht of the lately imported lrish ·• whisky," than 
the public ignominy which would be his Jot if caught 
by his relentle:;: ...... This. dear readers, is not 
a f•·om one of tlw lates-t cinema films, but some-
thiug far more tenible. It IS the cha e of an officer o£ 
His lfaje·ty'· Fo:-ces by the Padre in. his earch for the 
author of "Oflkers· :\le · Snippets." It was only the 
ele,·euth hour recollection of my last, mouLh 's me - bill 
which prevented my taking the coward"s way as sug-
ge:rted abo\'e. Howe,·e1·, fairly caught. I must "dree 
my weird,'' and I hope that the perusal of 
these Jines will not cause quite such men!.al agony as 
the compo ilion thereof. 

Some of us he1·e are tmder a cloud. and if the present 
financial crisi· only permitted, we would purchase chain 
ma.il .sl1irt· and get all food set before us ta ted by one 
of the \Y.A.A,.C.s first. We are up against a mighty 
man of science a11d chemistry, who goes about with 
a. brow like thunder, muttering darkly of poisoned pills 
ne:\:t time we go "sick." In a word, our medical 
ad>iser has taken exception to melody in its pm-est 
form, as Lltt.ered daily by the tuneful, if somewhat 
hoarse, and powerful voices of the trio in No. 11 room 
in t.he eat·ly hours. They have tried light opera, they 
have tried sob-music. they .have tried Gregorian 
chants, and all ::.ppear equally w1palatable to our hard-
ened m'!dico, who. however. descend3 to Yamping with 
b•Jth feet on our C3 piano for the benefit of the devotees 
<Jf Terpischore after guest 11ight-s. V.Tell, no. I don't 
think l,'d better; to f!dY that a farewell dinner 
was .recently held to qelebrate the departure of 66 
Course, and it was a roaring success. Their departure 
was much regrttted by us aiL 

From the financial point of view, the slump in .. D" 
fund since their depru:ture must be cau. ing the :Ofess 

eeretary many leepless 
I have no desire to give my critics too much iood for 

criticism, ;;o I will close for the nonce. 
A:so •. 

·• Garcon," Mid the Tommy who thought he could 
French · well, to the waiter in Frascati's, 

"What do you Al 'lf my FrPnch ?" 
.. Eet CCJ,o \ m CAM .. I haf nevvair heard anysing 

like eet, befo 

Maresfield: or The Sergeant's Yar 

ant, tell me, have you heard 
Of .\[are.rlield on the )lire, 

Where .:?ignal Troops arc made to stay 
Till trumpets sound · Retire '?" 

" Yes ! I ha \'e heard of )fare field, 
The City of the Dead, 

Where troops are tluomed to spend 
On bed, 

\\'here rain, uncea ·ing, daily falls, 
And mud enfold'S your Loots: 

:\fethinks the camp was made to break 
The heart. of young l·ecruits. 

When we were on the ' other side,' 
At mud we u ed to swear, 

We little thought that we should find 
A ' Flanders ' over her<". 

I'll tell a tale of :\!are-field Park; 
I was passing through the Camp, 

The nlight was dark, I lit my path 
\Vit-h a windpr<iof stable lamp; 

\VhE!n all at once I heard a cry 
Of ' Help ! ' just to my right; 

I lifted high the stable lamp, 
And peered into the 

There, in the mud', I saw a face 
All grimed with mnd and' dirt; 

I a·sked him what the matte1· was, 
And whet.he1· he was hurt. 

' :\Iy horse has made a bolt with me,' 
He gaspingly demurred ; 

' I got in here an hour :1go, 
And since, I haven't stirred.' 

A Sergeant, I, and' thinking of 
Promotion, I, of course, 

Instead of helping him to l11nd, 
lnqu1red 'Where was the horse?' 

He fixed me with his baleful eyes, 
That through me sent a 

' Come, help us out,' he feebly jerked, 
' The horse? I'm on him stiN ! ' 

" Thi's litt.le ju .. % goes to prove 
That what I say is right: 

It's mud and rain, and rain and• mud, 
From morning till the night. 

And when we've finished wldJC-ring, 
We'll tl1ink about jt still: 

That dirty camp at :\laresfield Pal'l;:, 
Where sweetly trill." 

Jan. 31st, 1920. G. E. 

/ 
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That " Fed=up" Feeling. 
HaYe ever experienced t.hat "f d up" feeling 

when you find l:mck i11 camp after a glorion 
f nrlongh in the ·' smvke factor;-·'' or the pleasant country 
home of your boyhood . or manhood. as the ca e may 
bt>-that languid. dew sing tha t seems to weigh 
one down as jf one's boot were oled with 1 ad! • 

After the glorio11s round of actiYit ies that "leave' ' 
L1·ing:; in it· t rain, to wander back to the mud and i •ne 
o f bare necessiti tl1at rortend t he life iu our big 
military camp . is almo t equi>alent to dropping out 
of a ball-room window into a horse b·ough. \Yeek-end 
(in camp. of course) are mo-t abominable. One thinks, 
a nd cannot help but. t hink. of we k-end spent under 
differ ent circumstance : week-end , not pa1·ticnlarly 
li,·ely . but pent corniortably in sunound-
ings. where one doe.n't step into even .inches of mud 
on emerging from the front' door; w]JerP one doesn'L 
ha,·e to keep wahking round in a circl to keep oneself 
from going mad; where one-and heap. of other 
thina · one has to do in c.amp and not at home. 

" 'hen wp l1ad a real war to play with. things were 
d ilierent in some way. . or course. we did not like 
lea ving our loved one- &nd friends. but there was 
alwa.y:; the nun i --ue ('if you were luckn to con ole 

wheu you we1'" feeling more than 
usual. tbru·e was always recreation, such as ratting. or 
picking shrapt:el splint.el's out of dng-out coof for 
.sounmirs; and. more exciting still. teaching "chats'' 
to "Fonn Company" : o what with one di ,·ersion or 
anothe t·. it wa> always possibl<: to di ·ert one's mind 
into ,,ther channels. 

,\t home it i· different. You get into serious trouble 
if ;-·on keep '·chat " for pet e,·en take that harm-
less amurernf'nt away from you1 : there i no rum i5sue 
to dispel your gloom: and the only .<h·rap11el one gets 
is t hat vf llw i:iet·geant-:\lajm· ·s coarse remarks about 
your hair being Joug. or yom• hands in your pockets. 
\\' hen we wure on the other .sid'e, we knew 01at 
we load to makP the be,t of it and "put our mil'erv 
3\\l<,\ in our kit-Lag:o ." but. over here, it seem.s 
that we art• ">O uear. but yet so far" a way from all 
t hat we hc,]d dP:n·-and a il the diver:;ious that are con-
t liw·d by good and ldndl.'' p('()p]e fall very 
widP of the mark when the a,·erage " Tornrn,v'' t hinks 
or hiR homr· life and at! tl .a t i t. sta nds for. H ence the 
h•d-up · that seem to g1·ip y.m by the t.h.r:oat an 
] Ill!. off reed when y lU repor t. ba-ck to -camp, 
after t ha.t glm loll,; fu t·Jough . Afler a week or so the 
ftwli ng away . so to spea k; not that it ,:eallt 

s .u>-It on!,,· sleep·, to bP 1·e-a wake when th.;, 
n r• ·t. fudough dra ws to an end. / 

I 
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"Honours and Awards." 
[Hi· )laje ty the K ing ha · been graciously plea ed to 

appro,·e of an emblem to be wom on riband of 
Y ict.ory :.\ fedal to denot-e that bearer has been men-
tioned in despatches.-(Army Order). 

" \ \' ill ther ne,·er be an end to decomtions 
For the bit o· li·fe we chap went out ·to see? 

l'm thinking there's a bloomin' league o' nat.ions 
To make a oldier like a hristmas tree. 

" It wa. hard to dodge 'em out in Flander , 
It's ten to one we 'clicked ' if we \\"as seen; 

Then a. nole from Genera l o-and· to ask us if 
like 

An O.B.E. or e1welope of green. 
"Then e,·epy other day there 'd be a scrimmage 

\\'hen they brought om bag of rations round; 
\ 'i'e'd search among the 'bul11·' and the 'pork and 

beans ' to see • 
If a. )Iedal could be found. 

" For 1914 chaps we· ,.e got a ltle ,iher 1,i,ar. 
To be.worn upon the medal riband gay. 
To di tinguish them from other cha•J who hadn't 

quite the luck ' 
Of being with the t into the fray. 

" Xow, a litLle tiny oak leaf. ca,t in bronze. is to be 
\\'o)l'll 

On the l'ictory )IedaL riband. to denote 
That the owner has been mentioned in despatches by 

the Chief. 
8orne peoial act of gallantry tu note. 

" In these modern of strife. it seems an ea;y thing· 
To fill your bre:tst with medal riband,; gay; 
me are earned. some not, Lut till. the issuc·.s just 

the same, 
You wear them, and the Public's gol to 

" There's Ma.jor-CPneral \ \ho-is-iL in office in "'hitehall, 
\\'ho foug:ht the Ru sians. back in '53, 

\ \'ho . for signing ' chits' < nd uchlike, in a chair 
before the fire, 

Tht> King is ' plea.sed to grant · the O.B. E. 
" The1:e's \\'hnt's·il. with n • cushy' 

JOb at home. 
Considered indispen ·able--ahem! 

Because he kcpL hi buttons and his Loots so nice and 
clean. 

He is decomted witl1 the :.\1. 
" X ow in the .da,,·s of e>lden time we looked with pride. 

upon 
Tho w ldier " ho had medals on his breast, 

Du L now we KKO Y t he wa1·, tlte \·'rp 'ent•ncd' we feel 
inclined to g1•in , · • · 

And wonder his pluck Las Ftood t he t c t." 
J an. 21st. 1919. G. E. P A LIN. 
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Things We Want to Know. 
When are the 'taff to get a half day for sport? 
What do we pay our tanners fvr? 
Why the • .A. .B. tea so bitter? 
\ \'hen are they going to roll the tennis courts? 
W hen is the cinema ma.n going to giYe us a decent 

show? 
What antique hop the Y .A. get their films 

from? 
\\hether it wouldn't he better lo charge a small 

entrance fee and obtain up-to-date film 1 

\Vhy a billiat•d tournament hasn't been proposed at 
the Y.:\J. .A. ? 

How did the Lew s up porters take their defeat? 
W hether they have resorted to the game of ma,rbles? 
I s the semi-final to be played at Lewes 1 

Whether the Camp Food ontroller his 
game of tennis on the 8th? 

What is the attraction at Ringle 's Cros·? 
pi-ctures screened on nday, the 8th? 

\Yas it to draw a crowd to the e\·ening ser-vice? 
W hen is cotland· Yard coming to ) fare-field an ,·iew 

of the numerous thefts? 

BELLINGHAM'S 
for 

LUNCHEO N S 
both Hot and Cold 

BELLINGHAM'S 
for 

AFTER OON 
. .. · TEAS 

Central Hotel 
H igh S ireel, Uckfield 

For CA KES and 
CONFECTIONERY 

to 

BELLINGHAM'S 
come 

'l 

BELLING HAM'S 
SUPPERS 

are 

JUST A 1 
tj When you are really fed up with Camp 

COM E TO BELLINGHAM'S I 
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If the President tlu> Tradt• Hoard ha<> a brm time 
when examining .. ? 

\Y)1y are ladies ;:;o •sca1tce at the dances in the 
Y .. \ I.C.A.? 

Is it because the - ,,(\O.s give them a uPtt ,. 
time? 

\\'hy the "tone" of the Band i& noticeably lowered . 
h it because the flavouring of "Ginger" not heen 
added lately? 

If our '·Rookies" get an entertaining morning with 
the gee-gees, and whethe1· our Hl14 w.11lahs don't. enjoy 
the sight? 

Is "E" Companv so nre of the occe1· League no\\ ! 
\\'hat do they think of their old ri,·al's recent reoi n-
forcements? And did " P edlar" pay up the ten bob ? 

The ter' s late t acquisit ion-an Orderly 
·'ci ,•ie ." \\-onder if we will see any Rough R iders in 
.. ?" 

I it true that a certaiu O.Q.) f. '. obser..-ed two 
anthrax para iles entering hi store, and tha t he placed 
them under arrest and sent them to the :\!.0. for diag-
no·is as to state of contagion ? 

If a officer has fo nud a pair of football hoots 
to fi t him? And is it true that he will ha..-e to 
ha,,e a pair made to if he wants to get a pair 
a.t all? 

\Vho is the lit tle man in broadcloth who pops into 
Headqua rters Office twice a week or so? Is he really 
'· tan·- ' fa ther? 

\Vhy is it that wJten an X. .0 . takes a Jadv friend 
to the \ :: .:\LC .. \. . concert , ho 's graciou ly sho.wn into 
a front seat • I that his r·ea:\Un for .. tinding the lady''? 

\\'ho was the officer who fondl y cares· d the young 
lady on \Ye-t P ier, Brighton, on the 1st ? And would 
hi· wif be pleased if he saw the photograph? 

On•rheard in the Cante •u. T im , 9.30 pip emma. 
:\li litary Policeman-"_ all,. then . off :·ou «o to yer 

'nt. 0 

'apper· of a belted Earl)-" I reseut yom· intt'l"ft·r-
ence; my appearance here i in absolute decorum, 
aud my condu t impeceable." 

::\a h . then, 'op it an' none o' yer lip." 
Sapper- .. I you m· h·espa<,ina- beyond tlw cil-

cnm cribe<;l l imits of ;your authorit: . and your actio!' 
might be as opunc tiliou to the Yergc of 
upe1·erogation. '' 

) LP.-" X<th. then, 'ook it, 1 tells )'l'l', 01' I'll run yer 
in fe r sw 3l'lln ' a t me. " 

(Exit the ..,apper in lofty indigna t ion). 
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Crowborough Notes. 
How are we gett ing on at Crow borough? Oh, prett: 

fair, though we have settled down Things 
.trt' a bit new and strange. "X" Compa ny ha, got a 
lot of aud " l"' omrtany a few. whdle "p·· 
Cmnpany i much reduced in number . The P.T. in-
, lructor of ''X '" Com have already got to "·ork, 
so I am told. by those who know. 

.. port l1ave been larted. but beyond a few games 
of foot-hall and ome running. nothing much can be done 
till the new gear and clothing arri\'es. 

As the camp is pread out over several small hill·, 
it i" n bit difficult to find a level piece of ground. 

It. is hoped that. in a short time there will be oppor-
tunities for to take part in football. ltockey. 
boxing. and running. 

There i a excellent oldiers· (1ub run by .:\T.r. 
.:\Iariner. who has been here since the beginning of Hte 
war. 

A successful dance was held at the Club a "hort time 
aao. and th<>1·e is omething on in the way of concert , 
whist dri,·e . dance • . or billiards, nearly every evening. 

The camp concert JXU ty is get ling a mon• on. Thet·e 
at'E' rumours of a cinema how being ijnstalled, and of a 
theatre being opened. There was a large gathering of 
the, "--O.s and X. .0. a few day ago to goodbye 
to ('_ .:.\L who is the enice . 

An impromptu concert was held . and . peeches made. 
C ... :.\f. Fry was then presented wit,h a clock on behali 
of the 1\".0. and .O.s of both the .:\faresfield and 
Crowborough )fesses. Altogether it was a jolly 
e,·ening. itt spite of the rather sad occasiou for it. 
Howe,·et·. we all wi h ' .... f. Fry the very best of 
luck. and hope he will often come back and ,-isit the 
old 

these. I haYe no further notes, as I ha ,·e 
had little time to collect them ; but. it is hoped i.u future 
to giYe iu this column a fairly accurate acconnt of the 
doing · of the 2nd T . .B. 

HERBERT Hwrumow. 

A womau got half-a-dozen dyed eggs t•eady for the 
childrE'n at Easter-red, green. pi nk. brown, 2tc.-and 
left them on the la wu to dry. 

The T{)(JSter came aloug and looked at them with 
hi,. head mt oue sid£-. He did thiS' time and agaitl, 
and then , e-xasperat£-d, hE' :md pecked the peacock 
to death. 

"A General ' Grouse." 
DE.\R .JoHN-

It is not often tll'at I can he per·uaded to get up on 

hind legs and BRAY. but bei tlO' off€' red a PENNEY 

Jor my I will ,-oice them to the best of my 

It ha been a THORXE in side for some time 
that the humble haricot BEAN has been dished 

np in uncooked· each morning at "dejeuner." 

Thi FR.EXCH p1oduc very if it is prepared 

in LEE v\RJGHT and when cooked. should be 
a· soft as BRAN. · . 

Let us hope that thi • ..:TRAIC HT talk will be a. 
lesson to the cooks. 

I was in a bit of a HOLE the other morning. I lost . 

the to · in the Y.:.\L and it tul'll to pay the 
PIPER. 

HI:'XT a I might. I could· not find a sin le BRO\\N, 
.JOHX. and I had begun to \\'HI HAW the Ao01· \\'Onld 
open to swallow me. when a NOBLE friend of mine 
anived on the scene and raised me to POW'ER once 
more by the loan of a. bob. '-

You "·ill be thinking I am a writable :.\fr . 

or .:\It-s. GR 'XD1 by the tone of letter, but evet·y 
soldier is permitted to grouse. ewn if his complaints 
ha,·e t t> be judicious. 

Yours to a ctnder, 
APPER. 

" Education for the Army." 

An from "A'' Company wa · Lo Head-
quarters Office for ome "pro forma's" for rPturns. 
Either he was bard of heariug. or .he wa · afraid of for-
getliug. and repeated his to himself all the-
way. HE' an-i,•ed at the enquiry window with the J'e· 
queRt for two "Company Ref.ormers... "'e are all-
aware th t SE'n•ral ompanies ne-ed r('forming, ot· a.L 
IPa. :t, lhe members thereof. but it was quite a shock 
to be a ·ked for ref.ormerR as if we kept them on our 
sheh·ea fot· thP asking. W.hen the fact occurred to us. 
that he needPd form for l'C'Lnrn , hE' was soon gent on 
his 1·ejoicing. 
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the Choice Flavour 
SILK CUT VIRGINIA 

20 I! 50forJ]. 
for 4 }0Qfor6'4 

Of Htgh Clo s Tobaccom I s 
and Store s every-where 

factu re-d by 
MAJOR DRAPKIN &G 
t_. c:::> t"--J t:::> C> 

o( the 
'K1.ngdorn lob c:.co CO L\f/ 
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'SHUN!!! 
From the "Y.i\!1." 

··What we should do without tiP good oiJ Y.:\!., 
only knows." said a weather-stained R.E. tho 

•tht'l' day what time h wa tlueadiing his way to the 
l freshment counter in the hut. 

\Ye of the ·'Y.:.\I." Yenture to a · ·t that this em-
phatic, if somewl>at impiou , opinion is shared by the 
majority of Tommie· l1eregathered . 

For be it known that even ckfield, wiU1 its thou-
..and aud one wild joys and J,ysterical distractions, 
does not supply tJ1e ideal for the soldier in his hours 
4li ea· . 

Even the excitement of walking the longe·t mile and 
a half in England, i.e. , :.\lar meld to Uckfield, and, of 
course, ric" versa, does not sati fy one's longing for 
enjoyment, particularly when the night is drear, the 
road ·loppy, and' the me1Ty mot-orist does his level be t 
to . end the unfortunate pede trian to Kingdom-come 
in record time. 

When all is said and· done, Tommy is not a bad 
judooe of what is good' for him, hence the popularity of 
our huts. wherein we liber11ily upply entertainment 
for the mind and food for the body. 

It, ha • been said that the soldier is a grouser born, 
and it has been rumoured that he has even had the 
audacity to grouse over hi army dinner-the ungrate-
ful ,·arlet. • urely he can't expect a .::avoy Hotel menu 
at the •. A..C.B. any more than a. Queen's Hall pro-
'n·ammP or music at the Y.:.\L, part.icularly when it is 
rem mbered that the eni.ertainment is ·' bucksheesh." 

\Ve have provided entertainments extending over 
a Yery wide range, from a lecture on Chopin down to a. 
l1ilarious vocal effort which has a lilting re:fraan descrip-
ti\·e of the amours of a lady known as "Katey. » whose 
ad,·ent.ures a cow<hcd door are chortled joyously. 

said e\'idcntly noL a nice person to 
mow, combining as she doe· late hom·,; other 

iudiscretions. 

To our mutto.'ls 1 

was heard to remark that "dancing wiLh another bloke 
inztead of a gal was like drinking champagne with. the 
fizz all gene." 

Devotees of whist have had th ir needs met by mauy 
whist drive , and fairly sub tantial prizes have been 
given. 

:E:ntertainmeut has al o been provided for the Yan-
dals, who succeed in "making a night of it" by sma h-
ing up our pianos. This weird form of amnsement has 
been freely indulged in in the past. Ih re is hope, 
however, for these iron-fisted· gentlemen, who will pro-
bably have leamed better by t-he time they possess in-
struments of their own. 

\Vhe.n the excitement of the piano smashing fails, 
there is always a weighing machine to knock out of 
order. Even a long-suffering weighing machine jibs 
when ten or a dozen hefty fellows want their weight 
registered at once for the inclusive sum of one penny, 
which they may or may not get returned. 

.Billiard players are well catered for, there being 
three excellent tables. Occasionally an alleged cueist, 
whose powers of observation must be somewhat obscme, 
mistakes a table f()r the couch pro,·ided-< by a 
grateful Government, and lays his body prone upon the 
!ITeen cloth; though the combination of cold slate and 
cloth does not strike one as forming the ideal bedst-ea'd. 

For those inchned, we uppl:; musical services on 
,'undays, which are fairly well attended. 

\\" e endeavour to cater well for every ta te and con-
dition, and we take the flattering unction to our souls 
that our efforts have been in the pas and 
we are d-etermined to do still bett-er. 

It must be remembered that ·'one mau' meat is 
another man's poison," and having men of all sorts and 
conditions to cater for, it is not the <>.abiest thing in 
the world to })lease everybody. An entPrtainment that 
would pmbably be a feast ofl delight to the average 
Tommy would be anathema to a \\'.0. 

In conclusion, we can a . ure e\·ery 1·eader of THE 
WIRE that-

"Onr true intent is all for your deliglJt, ;" 
aud in the words of Lhe couplet. we would pray 
YOlt t(}-

" Be Lo om· virtue.s ever kind, 
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"Who's Who" in the Camp. 

-·,,t ouly haYe we d endless musical enter-
tainments, hut we have encouraged Tommy to woo the 
Goddegs Terpsichore, all(] the dainty and nimble feet of 
mor<• or· dancers can be seen keeping time 
to the glad \\'hen lady partners fail, Tommy 
sPi?.c;; unto himself a 1Jrother soldier, and the twain 
glide through the intricacies of the mazy waltz, or jazz 
through the ear-splitting jazz. By the way, an R.E. 

And to our faults a. little bl ind." m. 
\Ve wish THE WIRE every success. 

9 
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Medal Presentation. 
The Commanda nt (Brig .-Gen. E. G. Godfrey-Fa ns ett. 

C.B . . C. :Jf.O., R. E .). held a pre entation of medals a t 

:Ma resfield Camp on • FE>b. 15th. 1920. 
T he award were as fC>IIows :-

619507 Sapper W. C. Collins , awarded D. C.M. (ride 
Lnudrm f-iazPiit. dalPd 22/9,16). for gallantry and 
devot ion tD duty. wh n repairing comm unication 
"ire unde1· hea ' 'Y fi re. Though others had 
ceaoed w.or-k. :::: apper Coll ins \\'Mked si11gle-handed 
for hours. and restored communica-
t ion. 

23234 T Carpi c. W. Nutt, awarded D.C. M. (1·idt 
L n11rlon r:azP/I r . datE'd 3, 6f19). K ing 's Birthday 
Honours Dist: no specific act of i men-
t ioned on t hat date. 

Military Medal and Bar. 
314174 Aj2.C<>rpl Grant. 

.Mili t ary Medal. 
25060 T Corp! Bnrr. \\' . J. 
16092 •'ergt Dra1)er. E. 

344202 A,'2/Cor pl Graddon. E . 
343928 21Corpl Gordon. J. 
39533 .·ergt \Yeb ·ter 
311251 , apper A. 

Meritorious Service Medal. 
11107 F . . :'If. Bowker. E. 0 . 
15016 C .•. :JT. B utler. '\\-. 
2893 :'II.. .:\f. Collins, T. 
8872 T;C. ...\J. Cu sens. J . P. 

23186 T,'C . . ..\I. K ea.ne, !II. W. 
17249 Corp! K eane. R. , . 
34818 Corp! ..\Ianton. H. J . 
24535 TfR. ' . ..\1. :\ln ntzer . A. 
17719 .\ R .•. ..\I. rico!. W. A. 
4590 C .. ..\I. Watson, 'J · ,J. 

Long Service and Good Conduct Medal. 
2893 :\ f. , .)1. Collins, T . 
4598 C .. ..\ f. Watson, ·. J. 
2469 TtR . . :JJ. Boulger. H. \Y. 

233C9 ·ergt Elliott. H . 
8906 TtR.Q.:Jf. •. \\'alshaw . G . • ·. 

Delhi Coronation Medal. 
37073 TfC .Q. '\T.. . . K ell.' ·· E. F. 

1914 Star. 
23234 1'/Corpl Xutt . C. \\' . 
16092 'ergt Draper. E. 
11387 TfR . . :\L \Y11Lerhou ·e . G. 
11107 .!!' .•. ..\[. Bowke1·. E. G. 
8872 1'/C. ·. :H. 'u.ssens. J . P . 

18949 LfCorpl Hart. 
23186 TfC.S.:.\1. K eane, J\t . \V. 
4590 C . . :Jf. \\"alson. '. J . 

23309 ' ergt Elliott. H . 
343962 Drinr B rown . 1<'. G. 
315515 L 'Corpl Barley. A. L. 

9798 F . . f rgt Bruce. T. 
26951 Sapper Bend!'\' . F. 
23282 ·. pper G . 

314204 Lt <lrp l Coll ins. J . . 
34077 Driver Drew. J . L . 
23144 T/2/Corpl De,·ine. C. 

99.35 'l'f 'ergt E,·an . R. T. 
23141 Tl"ergt \\' . F. 

248540 'ergt Gillin, F. G. 
22943 Gale. C. 1\-. 
20811 •' pper Grace. 
32786 T/C<>rpl Hayes . • J. 
32769 TJC'. .:\I. Hart. R. R. 
16359 C . . ..\ f. J ones. X . 
23632 Driver ,Johnston e. P . 

343689 A/ ergt Kneebone. G. 
349044 ' apper K irk up. E. 
37073 T /C' .Q.:\f .. K elly, E. F. 
20032 LfCorp l :\fore!, . A. 

358740 'apper ..\fi les. D. 
312587 LfCorpl ..\litchell. A. J. 

6675 C.S.:'IL :.\Iegson . F. \V. 
343764 'apper -'£cG1 egor. \\'. 
344848 'apper Prior , G. 

16211 Sergt R uffle. G. 
199058 Sapper 'harpe. R . H. 
315510 AfL/C<lrpl , 'pencPr, H. J. 
19808 2/Corpl U. 
39527 A/C.Q.:\1 . . Un del'lvood, H. 
14977 Sergt EldridgE'. J. \V. 
23591 LfCorpl , p1·eckley. J . E. 
22936 ' ergt Tremaine, T . W. 
23293 Tfi.Q.:J f. .'. Winter , A. J.J. 

245441 apper \Yebb. 1!, . E. 
Belgian Croix de Guerre. 

. 11387 TfR. ·.:.r. WalerholJSe. G. 

Diploma for Medaille Militalre. 
17719 A( R .. ' .!\f. Ni<'ol. W . A. 

Italian War Cross. 
15863 C .• . :\1'. P atrick, E. 
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Arnty Life. 
The youn r 2'lld it·r. proh:tbly free from ltnn He in-

fluc uceti {or th<' bime. fi nds his int roductio11 to His 
:\ fajesLy's fa t• £rom His life is hemmed 
in by a formidable waE of " don 't:;" whi ch are unusual, 
and b) an acti Ye ma n. undesirabl e. nfortun-

too many of the>!' ··don' t ·'' are not nnderstC>od, 
owing ln lack of explana t ion. The re·ul t is, then •for e, 
that if the young :oldier i healthy. he denlops a 
" gri e,·ancr.' ' Ju,t what his c mplainl is, hl dnes nol 
know . bnt a uy\\ ay . he is up again>t .omething. 

The hard fact will ah, · y. re111a in . howev<>r. that 
although the GclYerloment. a busing his ·health by 
hiring men wearin g to rouse him up with the 
lark, and snbject him to othe-r forms of such 
as physical "jerk ," he had bPst stick will pay 
in the long run. 

1t is the !'<amP old tale oft repeate>d. ·• Wait till I 
get the Sergeant -:Jlajor ,·hen he is in cin·ies. · · but 
dwn the for ca ting tht> " clobbe1'' come along 
l!P ... H e was not o bad . after all. ' ' ·on ee. he 
was ' · one of oms." anrl tl:at make all the differ ence. 

_·o. w must admit . that if we had a little more 
money . and mot'P leaYe to spend it. the would be 
first rate; but I 11m afraid that if we re-modelled it 
accor ding to our C>w n tasl r> · we should it. Of 
Colli'Se. we d,. not tell the ._ ergeant-:.\Iajor that. but we 
kno'" it in om hea t•ts al l the same. 

The fi n t t hing yon get wh en you join is ' · Get your 
hair cut." Tha t. doesn ' t hurt; it ·i to wa.h your 
head aftE't'wards. Th en yon are told t o ' ' 

Yon arp. sur<> to fl ickE'r an a nd get 
off . but rda ll t f airt rein . tha t is the way 

soldiers are made. 
Di ·cipline is good for u . but we don' t apply it lo 

omselYes if wt> think it interfe1·es with our plea, nres, 
although the latter m.1y leaYe a bad taste in th e mouth 
and a head . with which we bluff ourselves we have 
had a good time. 

here's luck to the- Arm.' ·• don'ts.'' They tickle, 
lml they d01t't hur t , and afte1· a wh ile we find that 
the liclding i good for the circulati on. 

"Aden." 
" ::\ow yot• 3eldom finds a ' swadd,"' wol ·a. any time 

fer dreams . 
'Cu · if ' E' 'i'. dooty by th o:- book . 

E neYer a lol cl time fer kippin · on ' i. ·and>, 
\\·hen 'e acts a C'omp' ny Cook 

" '\Yhen I was out in Aden a fore tltP "'oudan war, 
I cooky for the Royal FusilierF ; 

I dreamt a bloomin' d1·eam one n ight I ne ,·er could 
fe11git 

If I lived to sold ier on {er years. 

" I 'ad a sup or two o' beer a fore Canteen shut, 
An' went to kip a., as could be; 

I dreamt as I wa dyin' in the midd le c; the • 'quare, 
With the bloomin ' .'ergeant·:.\fajor ' long o' me. 

" '\Ye both of us left all om kit. and started off fer 'ell; 
It as we were t ra \·ell in' fer days. 

I thouglll of all the thing I'd done- when I \l·erP on 
the earth . 

An' ·ow some bloke 'ad St>d ' The woman pay'.' 

" '\rell. a ftet· we 'acl tJ·a ,·elled fer a week-or so it 
seemed. 

\Ye both of us arrived 11t 'Ell' s £ront door; 
T he- 'ergeant-:.\Tajor. ·enior like. 'e knocks upon t.h& • 

gate. 
\Y hile I shive1·ed like a '"Rooky · on the floor. 

" Then all at once a wicket in the gat E> began to move , 
1,. n' ou& tepped "·ick to call thP r oll: 

'E ticked the ergeant-..\fajor off fer wea11in' civvy 
boots. 

\Yh ile 'c scribbled down pe1·liclers on the "' roll. 

" 'E rook dow·n all perticlers. 'om<' and next-
o'-k in . 

Both bi r th and ,·accination mark · a well: 
'E told us if we didh ' t get a 1ea,·e afore we came, 

There was little chance o· getting it in 'Ell. I 

" Then a ll at once ·e nps a n' ses ' \Yot unit was yer 
wh·. 

An· where was a - en·in' when you died ? ' 
' \re wa :>oldierin' at Aden in thE' Royal 

The chok in'ly replied. 

"' At Ad n !' hrieked the D viL ' 1\nd you're here 
wi ,·out ver coat ? · 

I thought.a · 'e wa goin ' to 'a,·e a 
'E was orderin ' the )fajm· fer '·is Ord'l)· Room at nine, 

\\hen the bugle we11t 'Reval ly.' an· I wo],e. 

ow lki t i ' h .oldier thinks. wols don e 'i. hit. 
ont East. 

' I station was t·he 'ott t of the lot, 
B nt wh t>n the Devi l sE'concl · it. you'll think the 

as me . . 
T hnt Aden is the ' ottest , how we'vr got." 

.Tan. 17th. 1919. G E. P.u.1.·. 
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SPORTS N EW S. 

Soccer. 
This ·eason. both the - nior and Junior teams of 

i.b ::0:. '. T.C. have done exc edingly well in Cup and 
Iriendly makhe . the ... eni r team. haYing played seYen 
friendlies. fou.r of which they won. and lost 

The . enio:· team haYe reached th semi-final of the 
USSt:X nior Cup :wd play Yern on Athl tic on the 

.;next round . 
The matches played by .• F. C. are as follow,: 

For. Agst. 
Fr1endly t: . Bast Urin-tead ...... .. .... away 9- 2 
Friendlr 1:. Tuubroidge Well Rngrs. away 1 - 2 
Friendly !'. Horsham ..................... away 5 - 1. 
Friendly r. Arqingly College .. .. ..... home 7 - 3 
Friendly t:. Tunbridge \\'ells Rngrs. away 3 - 5 
Friendly 1. Eastboume .... ...... ....... . away 3 - 7 
• u sex Junior Cup t·. Crowboro ......... home 6 - 0 
.-\rmy Cup r. Royal u.s ·ex Depot ... away 1 - 0 

ussex enior Cup v. Xewhaven ...... away 3 - 1 
·u •eX' .Junior Cup t·. Dckfield ......... away 5 - 2 

Friendly t·. • t. :\largm'ei's Athletic .. . home 3 - 0 
. 'tt 'liex :·en ior Cup ,._ Lewes ......... away 1- 1 
. :u ·ex . Cup 1:. Lewe (replay) home 5 - 1 

Inter-Company Competition. 
Thi · competition wa- ,,·on by "P" Oompany, who 

beat Cotuses Battalion in the final by 5 goals to 1. 

Th t> eemi-fina] with ·· E " Company produced some 
really good footba11; the day wa fine, and ground in 
good condition. 

11Je wt>athet• '''a. bad on the day of the final, and 
tho game ,;nff ·red in conSI'qtti!'ICC. 

.. >·· C'ol!IJ.any wC're the tronger I am throughout, 
and well de.•erved their vict<)ry. 

The position of the Companies in the Inter-
Company .\•S<Jciation Football League is as follows--

Goals 
Coy, Played Won Lost Drn. For Asst. Points 

E ... .. . 6 6 0 0 14 3 12 
0 .... .. 7 4 3 0 22 11 8 
J) . .. ... 5 3 2 0 13 9 6 
n 6. ·> •J 3 0 11 14 6 

5 1 4 0 5 15 2 
A 5 0 5 0 5 18_i • . 0 

./ 

The IS .. T.C. Team qualified for lhe final of the 
Ea · tern ommand Championships. were drawn to 
play against the .:\I.E., hatbam. 

high wind was blowing throughout the game, 
and thi · somewhat affected the play. 

During the first ten minutes the .. ' .T. C. team con-
fin d th e . :\I.E. in their own half, but, owing to Jack 
of practice, the .., igs . . team gradually fell a After 
a boisterous, if not scientific game, the S.)l.E. emerged 
from the fray victor · by 11 points to nil. 

Other matches and result are as follows-
points 

..; .. '.T.C. t·. ::o.r.G.C. Cav ........ · .• ·.T.C. lost 0-3 

.'. '. T.C. , .. Brighton ............ . .. T. C. won, 13- 0 

.'.S.T. . •·. Brig;hton .............. ..: T,C. won 13- 0 

.'. '.T.C. 1·. Brighton ............ .T .. lost 5-8 
'. -. .T.C. , .. '.:\JJ.E.,Chatham Jost 0-11 

Hockey . 
' Company Hockey . 

It was at first difficult to get he Inter-Company 
Hocl;ey League moving, owing to there being so few 
men in the Training Centre who had previously played 
the gamE'. After a few practice games, men soon lea1·ned 
thu t•ulei', and the game is now, going strong. The 
resnlts of the League np to Feb. 6th, are as follows:-

Goals 
Played \Yon D1·n. Lost FOl' AgsL. 

E Compttny 4 3 1 0 18 4 7 
C Company 4 3 0 1 8 6 6 
D Compa ny 3 1 i 1 6 5 3 
F Company 3 1 0 2 3 14 2 
B Company 2 0 0 2 4 7 0 
A Company 2 0 0 2 3 6 0 

lt is hoped that when Lhe above lt>aguc i · fi!lished 
(six more mat<:hes to be played), an inter- 'ompany 
knock-out competition, to include Companies of ht, ;u.d 
2nd Training Battalions and Courses, will bP 

S.S.T.C. Hockey. 
Owing to the scarci y of Hockey Club. in this dis-

tl'ict, very few ' outside matches have been bt•t 

THE WI RE 

THE AFTER-HEROES. 
" !Ve cannot all be !zeroes, and thrill a hetnisphere 

With ome great daring venture, some deed that mocks at fea r, 
But uoc can jill a lifetime with ki11dly acts and true-
There 's always noble service for noble souls to do." 

TH EY have done their work "out there," 
these uliu<lecl men of St. Dun t'ln 's. They 
have fought their fight. But there is 

greater, harder, truer heroism before them-an 
unceasing fight for the remaindei of their lives. 
They ha,·e to " learn to be blind." To stoop 
and build up their lives with Kipling 's " wom 
out Toc.ls. · · 

At St. Dunstan's we help them to their feet. 
Send each mau once more into the world (after 
8 to 12 mouths) a cheery, contented, indepen-
dent citizen-able to earn a good li-ving. And 
we look after each man-for life. The After-
Care Branch watches and helps each man for 
life. This is where the great need for funds is 
indicated. Fo1· it is an expensive job. Read the 
following typical letter:-

L/C:orpl. \\'u ,T.I \:.\f l'E1'TI1', 
lsl King's Royal Rifles. 
]oiuer. 
"Just about a year ago I removed to my 

pre ent shop at 12, High Street, Harrow. 
The shop is close to the school. It has also 
the advantage of being in the main treet. 
He re I do a very good trade in picture-
framing and supplying various other article 
to the ho,·s of the school, as well as the 
resident ·or Hanow. :\Iy tumo,·er for the 
past year has been £531 9s. 1 estimate 

-C . . \. :i'IIASOX. 

my trade expenses to be about £30:l !3s. 9d., 
which leaves £227 15s. or an average of 
about £4 7s. 7d. per week profit. I have also 
stock-in-hand to the value of £2 13 16s. 9d., 
being au increase on the stock I began the 
year with of £142 :!s. 3d. 

"I consider picture-framing the hest 
work. I have lately, in adJition to catering 
for the wants of the boys of the school. 
added to my stock-in-trade artists' materials 
and colours. and they are going . :\Iy work 
keep:: me very busy, but I have been able to 
go in for singing as a recreation, and find 
much pleasure iq it. 3-ly greatest difficulty 
during these two years has been my want of 
any previous business experience, and I 
think I may add my greale ·t asset has been 
a good wife, who has helpe<l me ,·ery much 
iu the business this last year." 

l'lease help. Send what you feel justified in 
giving yourself . \\'hip round among the boys . 
officer. and men, for a little each-to help the 
fallen brother-in-aru.:s to his feet. Get up a 
"benefit " -write home to those vou think can 
do this thing, and do it well. You know what 
a fine thing is this-you woo have seen the 
spaciousness of Life and Death "out there" 
-vou who han· now a far truer sense of the 
Yalues than those at home can ever have. 

Arthur Pearson. 
P lease address the Treasurer: THE BLI DED SOLDIERS'· & SAILORS' C RE COMMITTEE 
(Registered under the War Charities Act. 19 16), St. Dunstan's, R egent's Park, London, N .\V. l. 

" I expect to pass through this w orld but once. If, therefore, 
there is any good thing which I can do, or any kindness I can show 
m y fellow m an, let me do it now. Let me not defer it, nor neglect 
it- for I shall not pass this way '!gain. " 
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE. 

WEEKDAYS- London to Tunbridge Wells. 
VICTORIA .............. . .. ... 6 45 9 3 12 0 "1 20 •5 48 tS 48 Clapham .T unction .. ... ... . .. . 6 53 9 10 12 8 1 27 LONDON BRIDGE ...... ... 6 30 8 7 9 7 12 50 20 4 10 7 38 East Croydon .................. 711 8 33 930 12 111 1 47 4 32 G G 6 6 8 0 Ox ted 
East 

7 40 9 5 1 0 1 41 5 4 6 30 6 36 s 32 17 9 34 10 44 1 33 2 6 2 57 5 32 6 55 7 1 9 2 Groombridgo ··· ··············· 4J 10 0 1111 2 0 2 32 3 :!4 6 0 7 22 7 28 !I 28 TUNBRIDGE WELLS ... 8 51 10 7 1118 2 7 2 39 3 31 6 7 7 29 7 35 9 35 

Tunbridge Wells to London, 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 7 5 7 42 8 48 9 50 11 18 3 30 6 10 8 20 Groombridgc .................. 'ill 7 4R 8 45 9 57 11 24 3 37 6 17 8 26 

... t 
E-1 t Grinstead ............... 7 50 81G 9 31 10 28 12 8 4 10 6 57 9 5 0 ted ······ ······ ·· ······ .... . 8 17 8 47 9 5o 10 52 12 30 4 32 7 21 9 27 East Croydon ............ .... 43 9 12 10 20 11 18 12 59 5 1 7 48 9 50 LONDON BRIDGE ········· 9 2 9 32 10 39 5 21 10 12 Clnplwrn .Junction 9 0 9 30 10 41 11 32 1 1:3 5 47 8 12 10 7 VICTORIA. ...... ............. .. 9 8 9 40 10 49 11 42 1 23 5 57 8 22 10 16 
• only. "" Not ats. On Sats., 1.10. :;. Bats. from Yictoria or Clapham Junction to East Croydon.t 

SUNDAYS- London to Tunbridge Wells. 
VICTORIA. ...................... . 
Cla.ph,un Junction ............ .. 
LONDON BRIDGE ........ . 
East Croy0.on ................ .. 
Oxted ..... ....... ...... .... ... ..... .. 
East Grinstead ................ . 
Groombridge ............... .. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ....... .. 

a.n1. 

8 30 
8 5S 
9 30 

10 0 
10 21) 
10 35 

p.m. 

6 46 
7 14 
7 44 
8 59 
9 :2(' 
9 33 

Tunbridge Wells to London. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS . ..... .. 
Groombridge ....................... . 
East Grinstead .. ...... .... ........ . 
Oxted ............................ .. 
East Croydon ....... .. ........... . 
LONDON BRIDGE ............. .. 
Clapham Junction ... .. .... . .. 
VICTORIA ......................... . 

tl.IU. 
7 15 
7 21 

9 50 
10 13 
JO 2::! 
10 32 

)).ln. 
5 45 
5 52 

7 32 
8 0 

WEEKDAYS- Brighton to Tunbridge Wells. 
BRIGHTON (Central) ...... 
London Road ........... .. 

........................ 
UCKFIELD CROWBOROU.Gii' ... ......... 
Grocmbridge ........ ·:·:::::: 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ... 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS .. . 
... .. ... .... .. . 

CROWBOROUGH ...... .. 
UCKFIELD ........... . .. . 
Lewes ........................ . 
London Road ...... ........ .. .. 
BRIGHTON (Central) .... .. 

6 56 8 5 9 22 
7 0 8 9 9 26 
7 17 8 26 9 42 
740 8 49 10 
7 50 9 10 10 23 
8 20 9 31 10 37 
8 27 9 38 10 n 

Tunbridge 
6 57 8 0 10 0 
71 8(i JO(j 
7 28 8 21 10 21 
7 47 8 36 10 37 
s 13 8 59 11 2 

32 9 l4 ll 17 
8 37 9 19 11 22 

SUNDAYS- Brighton to Tunbridge Wells. 
n.u.. l•.lH. 

10 20 
10 
10 as 
10 54 
11 11 
11 31 
:11 38 

Wells 
11 25 
11 31 
11 46 
12 3 
12 26 
12 .j.j 
12 50 

BRIGHTON (Central) ......... 9 40 
Lend on Road .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . ... !J 11 2 10 8 25 
Lewes ........................... 10 
UCKFIELD .... .. .. ............. 10 25 
CROWBOROUGH ............... 10 43 

... ......... .. ..... 10 59 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ......... 11 4 

2 13 1:! 
2 32 8 4() 
2 55 9 10 
3 12 9 28 
3 l/(j 9 42 
3 33 9 49 

12 0 1 38 4 27 5 'l3 6 19 7 2/j 9 5 12 4 1 4:l 4 31 5 47 6 7 28 9 9 U:?4 2 0 4 49 6 { 6 50 7 48 9 34 12 46 2 22 51! 6 25 7 11 8 10 9 56 1 5 2 40 5 30 6 43 7 30 8 28 10 14 1 20 :l 55 5 45 6 58 7 45 8 43 10 28 1 27 3 2 5 52 7 5 7 52 8 50 10 35 

to Brighton. 
2 0 4" 25 6 38 7 36 9 32 
2 fl 4 32 G !7 7 44 9 40 
2 24 4 52 7 1 8 0 9 56 2 43 5 9 7 17 8 17 10 12 3 R 5 3· 7 40 8 40 10 3:.; 
3 2G 5 51 7 5() 8 5!) 10 50 3 30 5 55 8 3 9 10 55 

Tunbridge Wells to Brighton. 
a.m. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS......... 7 5 
Groom bridge .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 7 11 
CROWBOROUGH ......... ...... 7 26 
UCKFIELD ... .. .... .. .... .. .. .... 7 42 
Lewes .... .. ...... . ........ ...... 8 HI 
Loncl :m Read . ................ .. :l8 
BRIGHTON (Central) .. ....... 8 43 

Jl.lll . 

6 0 7 25 
5 6 7 31 
5 22 7 46 
5 39 8 3 
G 7 8 2t:i 
6 27 8 44 
6 32 8 48 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 
7C\ UR. little Journal is now an accomplished fact, and well on the way to a successful 
\...) future. Thanks are mainly due to the Rank and File, who intelligently foresaw the 

possibilities which a real live Camp Magazine opened up. In these days of fabulous 
prices, the production of a magazine is no trivial matter. Paper, for one thing, has quad-
rupled in price since the " Piping days . o' Peace"; and greatly increased wages in the 
Printing trade also figure largely in the enhanced cost of production .. 

I wanted to avoid giving you a "Rag "-I wanted rather to give you a Magazine 
that held worth in -its pages from cover to cover; a Magazine you could send home to 
your friends, or keep as a memento of your service with the Corps. Having no funds in 
hand to work upon, the first number had to be priced at 6d. per copy in order to cover 
the cost of production; but this and subsequent editions will be sold at 4d., as _ certain 
allowances are made by the Printers which enable the reduction to be made. 

A certain (with a 
when approached to purchase 
Opinion, and that is only zd." 
made allowances. 

small brain and a very narrow outlook upon life) remarked, 
a copy, "\iVhat ! 6d? why, it is not so big as LondOJt 

I turned away sorrowfully; he was a " transfer/' so I 

It is such people as these (who do not realise that a circulation of two million 
copies weekly is not in the same street as one of two thousand monthly) who "cast the 
dark mantle" over any effort that is made for their welfare and amusement. These are 
the people who expect a Queen's Hall programme at the Y.M.C.A., or a five-course 
supper for 7d. in the N .A. C. B. Thank goodness, they are in the minority, or I should 
apply for my "ticket." 

Well, comrades, the size of the Journal is increased from sixteen to twenty pages this 
month, and I hope that everyone make a point of having fourpennyworth. 

It has been decided to publish a balance sheet every six months, in order that all 
ranks may have an op,portunity of noting the disposal of sllrplus fun 

As a last word, avoid the man who criticises! H e is probably expecting his 
discharge in a few weeks, and consequently has lost all interest in the Corps which has 
been his home for the " duration." 
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The Vigilance of the Sappers. 

And behold, it came upon a. da.y that the Intelligence 
Officet· said unto himself, •· I will go into the for\vard 
area, and see with my own eyes what precautions are 
being taken lhat no spies are permitted to roam at w'ill 
and learn of our defensive methods, and also I will find 
out what the ppers do, that they require so many 
men for working partie . " 

he girt about his loin , and laid a.side his hat of 
brass and his sanguine raiment, and he did camouflage 
himself so that he could not be di.tingui hed fi·om any 
other tra.nge officer. · 

And he gat himself to the forward area with a map 
whereupon the defensive works were shown. And it 
came to pass . li!l the day wa wet and the trenches 
were muddy, he climbed out upon the top, where he 
lost himself; and by-and-by he met a ignaJ Officer, 
and he inquired way· and having identified him-
self, he was supplied u·ith the information that he 
quired, and directed upon the route that he should 
follow-and a.s the day was far spent, the ignal Officer 
also invited the stranger to partake of some nourish-
ment. yea, even bully beef and biscuits. 

But the Intelligence Officer would not hearken, and 
went upon his way. 

And behold be fell among strangers, yea, even 
Sappers, who knew him not. Of them he asked many 
questions which aroused their suspicions, for he wa.s a 
strange officer, and behold he was not accompanied by 
a runner, even as it was provided he should· be. 

So they said unto him, "Hold up your hands, and 
come quietly with us. You are even a ·spy-we know 
you not." 

So they took him, and led him away to Battalion 
Headquarters .to be identified 

Here he produced a. parchment to show that he was 
au officer of the Intelligence Depat·tment; but _they 
said unto him, "We know you not, nor can we tell 
whereof you have obtained hese writings; yea, you 
may even have purloined them." 

So the Intelligence Officer waxed exceeding wroth, 
and gnashed his teeth, but they heeded him not, and 
held him prisoner· until he was properly by 
Headquarters. 

And it is e\•en so that the Signals "Carry On." ........ 
Dear Old Lady (visiting Hospital) : "Do you know a 

soldier with one leg named Smith?" 
Tommy : "\\'hat's the name of the other leg, mum?" 

Robert of Gillingham. 
Robert of Gillingham paced the square, 

.A.nd his satellites flocked around hlm; 
He "ticked" off recruits for the barber's chair; 

He was busy a.t this, when I folilld him. 

Oh, Robert's a rattling soldier bold : 
.A.t his place, in the front, you will find him, 

.A.nd none can dispute, neither yolillg nor the old, 
That I have correctly defined him. 

A figure, familiar at Bedford or "Brum"; 
At Chatham, they simply adored .him; 

With "Infantry Training" 'twi.'lt finger and thumb, 
I ne'er knew a point that had floored him. 

Of "circ,llar" aspect, and genial smile, 
A. good hearted fellow "all round," 

And a typical picture to grace the new "Mag."-
A better one could not be found. ...., 

The Signal Company's Ten 
Commandments. 

1.-The Oaptain is thy boss: Thou shalt have no other 
boss but him. 

2.-0o parade thou shalt make of' thyself a. graven 
image, let his wrath fall upon thee. 

3.-If thou paradest in improper raiment, thy name 
shall not be taken in vain : the Sergeant-?.fajor 
wi.ll be thy accuser, and verily thou shalt be up 
against it. 

4.-Six days halt thou labour and do all thy work; 
- and lo, on the Sabbath cometh Church Parade. 

5.-Salute thy Oaptain and his host, that thy days 
may be long in the Company. 

6.-Thou shalt not murder the Trumpeter that bloweth 
"Reveille" before any other trum,peter in the 
land. 

7.-Thou shalt keep thy ra.iment and the brasses there-
of beyond reproaoh, Jest thou fall into evil ways 
and work at night with a lantern. 

8.-Thou sJ,alt not steal an hour's sleep will'ile the. wise 
men of the land lecture on the Fullerphone. 

9.---Thou shalt not bear false witness as to one who is 
absent when tho Orderly Sergeant calls through 
the huts at Tattoo . 

10.-Thou shall not covet the jobs in the Royal Army 
Service Corps, nor their meals, nor their leaves, 
nor anything that is peculiar Lo tho Royal Army 
Service Corps. 
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" Who's Who" in the Camp. 

1N· 

THE SQUARE 
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" The Only Game." 
Once upon a time (for so all must so b{' gin), 

there Ji,·ed a band <>f mighty warriot·s. 

It was an ancient cu t m for these warriors to 
a. •embl at lea t once yearly. to consider all the great 
games of that pe:iod . 

"C"pon a cenain date the "Great Chieftain" called 
for all his BraYe to assemble in the ouncil Chambe1·, 
to consider a nd arrange for the· ga mes. Th mandate 
w:r· ·ent forth "'ith al l due cerem ll)L, and these mighty 
men a nswered the c.all to a man. and came to this great 
council. 'ilene prevailed in tha t huge gathering when 
the "Great Ch ief" aro e and began <to speak. H is ,·oice 
wa· as t he r ush·i ng of many waters, and ' the B raves 
li tened . f01· well they knew that only words of wisdom 
would fall from his lips. 

I n. that congregation were many who had grown 
old in the ervice. and who bore t he mar k of many 
.a. bloody ft·ay . yet meekly bore •the emblems of victory ; 
e,·en th e ·young t of t he e B1·aves could display h is 
battle honours. 

.children. " he cri d , ·' \\'e are gathered· here 
to-day to di scu a ll the greate·t games, and it is t o 

I look now for suggestions ; for to my mind, it is 
nece sary that young Brave be tau.ght some game 
l esides the gt·eat game of War. \Ve are far from rich; 
.:ud it mllst be lJO)'ne in mind that we can only consider 
games in wh ich no outla'y -is requii·ed , and which also 
mu ·t be of such a nature Lhalt all can participate 
therein. 

Then one mighty Chief aros and made his obeisance 
to "The Great One, " and said, " urely the Greatest· 
of·All has spoken words of wisdom to his children , and 
1 is good that we are thus mE1!. to consider such great 
things. Thou hast hearp, oh One, of the Peoples 
beyond our domain and of their games of strategy and 
skill; I myself have seen these, and truly they are 
wonderful." 

Then that gathering of lifted> up their 
voices as one man, and cried, " Tell us, oh :.\fighty One, . 
of this game and of all thou ha.st seen." • 

Gravely he spoKe, for the matter was serious. "It 
is a game of great endurance, for, arrayed as if for 
battle, I saw two bands of chosen Braves face each 
other. I could no weapons and I was amazed; but 
in the centre of tMs battlefield , I observed what appear-
ed to me as a round skull, and all eyes were centred 
upon this object. 

"Suddenly, I heard a sh1·i ll blast, a nd with one 
mighty rush t ho e Brave commenced to kick thi round 
ball. \ ith ligh t ning-like r apid ity t he !Sail pas ed 
hom end to end of t he plain. and iL was with difficulty 
that I fo llowed this game: ThP.n I saw one might y 
giant rush past a ll t.he others, and !the ball was a.t his 
feet the whi le. omething seem!'d to bold me sp ]). 
hound, for I felt -if the great moment had come. 

1ddenly this migh ty Bra,·e gave the ball a tenible 
k1ck. and the nl'xt moment the a ir was rent wi th yells 
of ' Goal !' 

" I then obsen·ed that the ball had passrd between 
two huge t rees, and that the Br::Ye who had been de· 
tailed to guard this po thad failedl to stop that r ushing 
ball ." 

Then a ll the \\'arriors cried , " Truly. t•hi.s must be a 
mighty game of sk.ill and tralegy, even as thou has:t 
sa id. Tell us . oh Brother, i.h name of !this wonderful 
game." 

Then, in a voice like one calling out of a grea t still-
nPS5 . he said, .. I heard them call it ' Foot ball.' " 

IL wa agreed that th is greaL game shoul d be 
played . But then a discussion arose. for it was k nown 
that only a selected few could participat e in thi s game. 

Then the Great One spoke again, and his voice 
trembled with emotion, for t r uly he was sad a t heart , 
for he had desired< a game wherein all could ·participate. 
" Tell me, oh my Bran·s. (Jf some gam e wherein all 
can take part, for it is t rul'y d sira ble." 

Th en up stood one young \\Tanior , his face pale, and 
his lips tw itching as if in pa in. " To me, oh thou Great 
One, has been revealed, as in a dream. that great game 
for which thy soul t.hirsteth , for it is one that all can 
take part in. No ball ·is required, and ther e is !HI 

necessit.y to ca.ll for any expenditure, butt it is of such 
a. nature that calls forth fortitude and brain power." 

/ The eyes of bhe Great On e shone as the stars, and 
truly he was made to r ejoice and be glad, for he had 
been given his heart' s desire. All those mighty Braves 
siiently, smoked the p ipe of peace, and qu.ietl'y pondered 
all .that hadi been said. Then , with a. voice like unto 
mighty thunder, they cried, ·· Tell us, thou Diviner of 
Dreams, to whom it has been revealed, all that we 
desire. What is t.he name of this great game ?" 

In a. voice choking with emotion, young \Vanior 
tried t.o speak, but his lips were dry parched, and 
the colour of his face w.as like unto death . Twice he 
essayed to speak, but failed ; finally he collapsed to the 
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floor. Consternation prevailed, and many cried for 
water to be brought; but. this cooling draught. had no 

-e ffect, for this young Brave was ·• anti·Pn ifoot." 

Then one old and grizzled Wanior spoke unto lhe 
Great Ch ief. and said, "Truly it is desirable that our 
young Bl'Other bP made to speak . a 1d reveal unto 
us this great secret. Thou hast remembrance , oh Father 
of All , of that glorious and life-aiving tonic which all 
the Bra,·es of our tribe C'all ' .' .R.D. · " 

And the Great One cried out with a loud voice for 
his ,en·at•L, and said, "Ha.'lte t.hee; go. bring that dog 
of a Qua ·ter·Bioke, and hid him gi,·e unto lhis young 
Brave ou... good issue of · S. R. D.· " 

And when the Qnarter·Bloke dr l? w nigh, the soul of 
this sick Brave rejoiced, for he had heard the mandate 
of lhe Great One. Gently they J·a ised his dt·ooping 
head, and gave unto hirn a double "tot." And the 
young Bra\·e opened hi eyes. and with a voice that 
-choked with emotion . lUld \\ ith breath like unto 
\esnvius. he whispered the name of that great game. 

So it came to pass that the night air \\·as rent by a 
mighty cry of ·• LOXG LII'E TIPPIT." 

C. I. \. 

BELLINGHAM'S BELLINGHAM'S 
lor for 

LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON 
both Hot and Cold TEAS 

Central Hotel 
High Street, Uckfield 

For CAKES and 
CONFECTIONERY 

to 

BELLINGHAM'S 
come 

'l 

BELLING HAM'S 
SUPPERS 

are 

JUST A I 
\ fJ When you are really fed up with Camp 

COME TO BELLINGHAM'S I 

The Photograph. 
(See .'npplcmem). 

Upon a recent unday. just af'Le1 Church Parade, 
A :\fedal distribnUrm for \Yar Service was mad"; 

The 'taff was quite imptessive, and the ranks extremely 
neat . 

From their weJl.adjusted headgear to theit· r egulation 
feet. 

A cet·tain camel'a artist, fnll of enterpri ·e an d go, 
Had brought his tripod ·e,·eral n. iles to photograph the 

how : 
He hoped each man who had a medal pinned upo11 his 

chest 
\You ld wa nt to pro,·e to r)mebody how well he stuod 

the test ! 

The troops were ha lanced in a square, and well 
in front 

The eighty meritoriou ·· men keyed np to do t.hejr stunt : 

A well-considet<!d dist:lnce off, the taff wa · grOUJ>ed, 
a nd each 

• tood st iffly to " Attent ion" while the General made 
his speeeh. 

I t ga ve the bold photographer th e very chance he sought 
Of spotting the postion where the ,·ictint could be 

caught: · 
He ighted on t he General for his photographic shoots 

At mu:h embarrassed hero • a nd pecimen s.1.lutes. 

Bu t ere the fnn had started , to his mea ureles.; disgu t. 

th ree· legged camera his o.wn wa th1·ust, 

.\nd at the eJe,·enth hour was e t:tbli · hed on the spot 

Which experiment and tactic had laboriously got. 

He mutt ered imprecations fmm beneath his veh·et pall, 

\Yhich didn't seem to intei"l'upt th other man at all; 

B11t soon they both were busy. by contradictorY 
chance. -

At dodging one another in a comlll ica ted dant·e 

To l'etain the poi nt or fOCII',' which shifted half a pace 
Every time ad,·auced to takt> his 

place ; 
And by the t.ime the G nt'ral had shakcu eighty hand,, 

The two competing camera. w r rocking on theit• 
.t.anch. 
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Tlw ranks dismi sed. the taff disp rst:d : i.n one lrimn· 
phant glance, 

ThE> first emhlttereJ man perceiv d a compensating 
chance-

His ri:\.'8-l walked the other Wl<y-his teps he swiftly 
bent 

Wl1ere leisurely, to luncheon. the group of Red Tabs 
went. 

He beg.ged a faYour of !JJO,e exalted Three, 
And posed them, acquiescent. behind a she1tering tree; 
B11t ere the nice adjustment, of his car;1era wa don , 
That regrettable intruder joined the picnic at a rm1. 

Then the fu'St man spoke. and speaking said precis"!ly 
what be thought. · 

nd at the heated in Lant took the photograph he 
sought; 

The ympatJ1etic po ers from their 
plaees-

And the poignant ·itnation was reflected in their faces. 

The photo hows the General a trifle stern, but kind; 
The }Iajor's gravity coitceals a meny jest behind; 
The Captain's ]E>ft eye smiles upon the man who'· going 

to wiu, 
his other eyebrow 's f.rowning at the one who 

butted in. 
March, 1920. .JAY H0o. 

I"'"" ,..., 
Non Sibi, Sed Patriae? 

The boys are coming baek, the Tommy and the Jack, 
And we feel a sort <>' jumpy jubilation 

'Cos they've freed the land and .seas, sent the Hun 
upon his knees, · 

And made Old England yel a mightier nation: 
have honour by lhe score·, and victorie galore; 

They have fought in en:ry clime beneath the sun, 
The tropics a11d tbe snow, fighting hard to o,·erthrow 

The dorninee.t·ing tactics of tbe Hun. 

Thev went from stool and bench to the horro1·s of the 
• trench, 

\\'ith the same old mart ial spirit as of yore; 
They did their little bit with the same old bulldog grit 

As their fathers and their grandfa!,hers before; 
They kept tire highway free on the broad and mighty 

sea, . 
And made the Hun blockade a thing of jest; 

. ) just to show om thank to the lious or the ranks, 
Let's gi,·e them, of our store. the wry },est. 

They do not want your }Jity or your sentimental ditty; 
Pnb_lic meetings and your dinner they detest: 

The r1ght to work they waut, not the unemployment 
grant 

For the g1·eat lHtwauted army to congest. 
• -ow we've a propo.;it ion : we must Lh.ink of theil' / 

position, 
And our duty lelll; us plainly not to shirk-

There are jobs about if! shoals; let's do away with doles, 
And show our g1·attludP by finding work. 

Feb. 27th , 1920. G. E. P AI.IN. 

The Soldier's 
Al\I:\1.\L-An epithet appli ed to horses and mules, to 

d·istinguish them ft·om men, in correspondehce. etc. 
The \I'Ord is deri,·ed from the same root as "ani-
mated.'' 0''"ing •to the rapid moYing propensities{)[ 
their hind legs. ( ee also '' HOR:::-\Eo.;'. }IUJ,E .") 

AC OUKT-( e Payma ter). 
AIR.CUT-A curious cxpres ion used by Regimental-

ergeant-}fajors when a soldier· hirsute adorn-
ment. . are in the a cenda 11t. The word is some-
time pronounced "Haircut.'' but .eldom. 

BC ·K· HE.E-A cosmopolitan word, userl exten ively-
when obtaining good )th or , cottish 
method. The word is aid to han• been coined by-
a Quattet·master- ··ergeaut. but proof of its origin. 
is \\Tapped in ob3rurity. 

BL.I..X 0-Thi name is gi,•eu to a white chalk-like· 
-ubstance. u ed (under pressure) l{) smother the-
gl'ip. of panltaloon,. so that the soldier must t;er-
force walk bow-legged to p1·event the grips from 
ntbbing t{)gether and ruining the effect. \Yalking 
in thi aLo makes recruits look like old' 
caYalrymen. The name "Blanco" i generally 
giYen to .C.O.s and others whose name happen& 
to be "'White.'· 

BEER-}[achine oil for the. human frame. outainable 
in large or 1omall quant.:ties according to the size-
of the void . Re ponsible fur the "Take-
his boot off.'' 

C _.\ oldiers· rendezvous. where eYerything 
that is not needed can Le obtained, and where the. 
are out of e,·eQ1thing thal is requirPd. It is gener-
ally knowu u1 th ·e day· as the · · · ac.BE:er." 

CU HY-A quaint word denoting appreciation . Applic· 
able to jobs generally; sometimes us cl lo express 
the general "·orking charartE'I' of an officer or 
R .. :\L 

C.·DIP-A township r,f Lroops. of eitlH•r hut-
me1tts or canvas. A damp place i:; usually selected, 
and Lhe farther from a ratlway the 
betti'l'. 

CO.\ L A sub Lance {almo l extinct) used to fill dumps, 
etc. , eldom seen elsewhere 

tamer of wild animals. '·'I·· hor>es and 
mule,;. who aTe tired of life are u ua lly 
11elccted for job. Thes mr.n ha,·e a cnriCJus. 

of thei1· own. and the longet· the service, 
the mom forcible it beoome,;. It i a notable fact 
that one D1-i \·e1· neYer considaJ· · another pedect iu 
this a1·t. 

(('on t in1tPd IIPX/ month). 

MARCH, 1920 

BIC 
THINGS oF 
the WORLD 
THE MIND 
OF MAN 

The world is wealthy in 
wonderful things. but 
greater than all these 
is the mind of 
man himself. 

MEN who are 
proud of their 

mental equipment 
smoke " GREYS " 
Cigarettes. In 
quality of tobacco, 
in wholesome-
ness, and size: 
"GREYS" excel 
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,, 
A Landmark-The Chalet, Maresfield Park 

Heathfield Park, once the Residence of Brigadier-General Elliott, 
the gallant Defender of Gibraltar during the Siege of 1779-83. 

(The. General subsequently became Lord Heathfield) 

IIIAlWH, 1920 

I. 

The (Gibraltar Tower, in the North-west of the Park. was erected in memory of the Defence of 
"The Rock." and forms a landma.rk for the whole of the Weald. Commanding views of Sussex and 

Kent are to be obtained from the top of the tower (600 fee t above sea level) . 
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\\ e that qnile a lot of mugs are ueing 
" remo,=ed" from t he Y.:\I.C' .A., and knives, forks and 
spoons from the _ .A. .B. This sort of thing is very 
petty, and men who expect to be looked upon as men 
should hoia them elves aboYe that so1-t of thing. 

We are pleased to note that th e person ur persons 
concerned have desisted in their systematic ransacking 
of huts in the stilly hours of the nigh t. 1 am "touch· 
ing wood" as I wr ite, but I hope the c ulprit or culprits 
have learned t o d-istingui h what is their own by this 
t ime. 

Apropo.i our remark· in the last issue, those "pro 
formas" a re getting mutilated. aga in-on pa per. th is 
t ime. Extract from "chit": · ' ·P lea e forward t o this 
office copies of p rof ormers of t he ' R ' Return. " 

Headquarters Notes. 
Another .of the clerical staff has gone to join the 

grea t unknown, i.e .. ci,·il life (for I am inclined· to 
believe that , as things a re a t present , going back to 
ci,·il .life i a big gamble). 

This t ime it is Sapper F . C. mith and I am 
that h is erstwhile colleagues w i. h him the ,·e1•y be · t 
of luck in his "change of life." 

Capt. P enney is away on the "C'ontinong. " showing 
t> ur French neighbours how the great game of Rugby 

bo played ; and I don ' t think a doubt exist;; as 
to how th L' Army will qui t themselves. The.y always 
ha ve " played the game'' in peace or war! 

An epidemic of "filt" ju l now i leaving some of us 
more or less in a slate of coma. }Jut I guess it -wilt have 
ils fling. and visit each one in t urn. 

EA\"E OROPPER. 

United Services Club, Uckfield. 
many of the troops in Camp have taken advant-

age of the kindly offer of :\lajor Thomas, in throwing 
open the Club to R .. E .s stat;oned in the neigM.>Otll'hood ? 

The Club is situated al the Drill Hall of the Uck:ficld 
Comrany 5th (Cinque Pot·ts) Battalion Royal ussex 
Regiment . and is open daily (excepting undays) from 

lt a.m. to 10.30 p.m. I t has a billiard table and a 
canteen bar, and is comfortably furni, hed . 

The subscription is b. 6d. r.er '}Uarter, and all the 
pri,·ileges of the lub can be enjoyed for t hat modest 

Full particulars ri' etc.. can be 
obtained by a personal ca ll. 

Company Notes. 
" A " Company . 

These notes will be like the "donkey·, gallop." I am 
afraid , but I hope to get going in real earnest in next 
month 's issue. 

The Company has fully kept up its reputation. this 
month by losing two more football mat-ches, and two 
hockey matches, but we are impro\·ing both teams, and 
11 ill surprise some of our opponents one day in the 
near fuLure by actually 1vinning a match· and .. E" 
Company will not be so sure of winning the nex-t Com-
pany Knockout Competition. 

Running is going strong in the ompany, and we 
have ome real " hot stuff .. coming along; and I think 
' ·e shall hold om o11·n when the Boxing Competitions . 
come off. 

By t.he time these notes go to press. we shall have 
sung " .\..uld Lang yne," a Pom, tan, and Billy pill 
''ill have left ·us ior hard r times in ci,;l life. I am 
snre the whole of this ompany. and the remainder of 
the Training Centre, will join me in wishing them the 
best of lnck; and I am a! o ure some of our " Rookies" 
11· ill not wish them a peedy return. 

Kext month I hope to fill a column with the doing.:; 
of this Embryo Soldiers' but as it require 
W /II P thought (<llld soldiers are not su.ppnsed to think). 
it will take somP little time to· work the notes u1 . 
Keep look out fo r us next mon!lh, and we will sur-
prise you. 

By the way. who is the fellow who said that "13" 
wa, not unlucky? I was strolling along Framfi ld Road 
the other afternoon. and my attention was drawn to an 
old gentleman sitt:ing in the front gardl'n of ont" of tlw 
hou es there. 
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He had a. bat.h of water in front of him, and in his 
hand he held a ·mall fishing rod. He was going through 
the motions of fi hing in the bat·h, and I stood watching 
him for a few minute . 

Thinking perhap the old chap was a trifle ·'loose 
irt the tiles,·· I thought I would llUmour him a bit. 

"Having a good day, old chap?" said I. 
"Pretty fair, . he answered . 

.. How many ha,•e you caught?' 1 asked. 

"Ob, you're the thirteenth.'' he replied; and . would 
)OU believe it, I ·• cli<:ked" for table Guard on the 
following unday. 

I think is nry unlucky. 
GB.ANMAR. 

" D " Company. 
.. meone said that .. D" Company were lucky to win 

their hockey match against .. Y'' Company, but, con-
.idering the numbet· of passengers we had. were 
ln<:ky in not getting a more severe trouncing. 

In fact. I am inclined to believe that, if \\·e pull 
ourselves together, we hall gi,·e .. E" Company a good 
1 un for the Hockey Knockout 

ThE 

" E " Company. 
The not for this Company will open in the natpre 

of a challenge ! In the words of the comedian of olden 
time. "Let 'em all come .. , That Inter-Compatly Cup 
eems to be in our grasp·, but as we are informed that 

"There is many a slip 'twixt the cup and the Com· 
pany." nr words to that effect, we_ will refrain from 
"shouliug the odds'' yet. 

All the Eame, we atill feel that we can hold our own 
both in Soccer and in Hocl;ey. Running, too, for if it 
came to t-he '·pinch." I am sure our Provost- ergeant 
would "run· ' any man in the Training Centt·e 4f he 
"asked for it." But, joking apart, the wine to christen 
the Inter-Company Clip ],as a lready been subscribed 
for by the junior X .C.O.s, so it is of little use anyone 
tlse worrying about it. 

Going back to last month's number of THE \VmE, 
our Company Cook bas taken to heart the reference 
tp ·' uncooke.d B e feels that the world (in 
.tddilion to the beans) is hard ! He worried so much 
about it that he literally shook . I n fact, his hand 
shook so much that the troops ha-d real " 'ergeant-
)Jajor's tea" the next day. 

B'y the way, a very rude fellow in the )[ess Room 
asked me w-hat the Cook did with all the dry tea they 
saved . I Teferred him to the Cook, a.nd-well, it is a 
good job we are starting Inter-Company Boxing Bouts. 
Perhaps the fellow will attend a few of them before he 
tackles the Cook again ! 

E.-1. E-E. 

" F" Company. 
We are pleased to report that ae<:idents to enthusi-

astic would-be motor cyclists have not been so prevalent 
of !ate, and, up to date .• we have no more than five or · 
six in Hospital with injuries. 

The absolute limit was reached when an inquiry 
was made at the Company office by an ")L-C." as to 
whether men were allowed to proceed on leave on \V.D. 
machine . He appeared to take his disallusionment 
_very badly. 

It is with regret that we shall say farewell to the 
Band, who have -:wjourned for several months in om· 
Company; and we think the charms of the Camp will 
greatly suffer (?) 

Things "f " Company Want to Know. 

"'hat really C<'1used the epidemic in "F'' Company? 
and whether the victims enjoyed the :\LO. 's treat-
m nt of a stiff dose of " Oileum Recini ? " 

\Vhether "F'' Company will be so populat• now that 
leggings are taboo? and whether a gPutleman named 
Fox will benefit j 

How our 'Varsity men like "swatting•· for thei1· Tlrird? 

Whether •,. F" Company will g t to sleep earlier after 
the exit of the Band? 

At a waysli.de cottage in I reland, whilst taking r.:.-
freshment, an English tourist noticed a large brick, 
aud a rose underneath a glaSR shade, on the sideboard. 

"What's that for ?" he asked. 

" D 'yo see this dint in my head?" said Pat, point-
ing to his head. 

"Yes," repl ied! the tomiist. 

" We'll," said Pat, "the bt,ick did tha t!" 

" But what on earth is t he rose for?" asked the 
tonrist. 

'' Begorrah," repli ed Pat, "that rose ts off th grave 
of the di viJ. who th1:ew the brick !" 

to TH E WIRE-March, 1920 

Photo by Cit as . L ane ] The Staff 
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THE Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths Company 
have the Finest Stock 

m London of Presentation 
Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 
of which inspection is invited. 
(]L The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. «.Selections of 
articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. fJl Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

CG@ILIDJ)§Mf[[illlfl§ dk §TIIC EIR{§MJ 1f § 
111\ "h\11 TI lfliD rvztli wliicli is tncorpora!eB l.L1 o . 7lieuo{r3snutlis;ll[[ianceC/ fst/11J/; 

JEWELLE:RS TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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Crow borough Notes. 
[From our own peciaJ Conespondt:nt.) 

" B , Company. 
\Ye haYe YPry little of general int rest to report this 

month. Owing to a great number of our fellow being 
granted furlough. our 'pon have been ,·ery tame. 

\\-e did manage to get a Football team together on 
the 9th inst. to beat .. A.·· by t\\·o goal to nil, 
olhE'rwi e our endeavours ha,·e been confined to 
Ball. at which we excel. and ha\'1' llE'\·er yet been 
beaten. 

\\e are open til entertain all comer· em onr famous 
pitch; and in the near future, so som1 a our American 
Rounders team gets going. we shall be open to accept 
challenges from all local talent. Americans, Canadians 
and abound in our Camp, and the doctor has 

promised to be in attendance at all games o£ 
Rounders. 

It may intet-e t those who !mow }.im, to hear t-hat 
".Joe" \\a-sell is on the Frontier with the 40tl Divi-
sion. and in the "pink .. , 

We regret to state that Thlly \\·eeks has had to sur-
render to thE' malady he contracted on actiYe sen·ice, 
and is now in the Royal Herbert. Hospital, Woolwich, 
but we are pleased to say he i doing ,, ell. 

" C " Company. 
Owing to the fact that we han? onlv been in Crow-

borough Camp fot· a short time, for this 
month must be likC' the pig's tail-short and sweet. 

\\"e are gradually settling down to work. The Tele-
graph and \\ireless 'chools are now in full swing, and 
already. owing to the untiring effot-ts of the 0. ., are 
going ''ery strong. E,·eryone i · How interl'sted in some 
•OJ·t of sport. 

I think a few words of praise, hPre, will not be out 
01 place . for the able way in which the O.C. and R .. 
• ·ichol coached and organised our Cross-Countn· team 
who did so well in the Easte1n Com!Wlnd 
Run; congratulations to all membe1·s of the 
for their g1•eat effort. and the hope that the,· mav meet 
with better success in the nea1· future. . • 

Our M!f·• drew with Uckficld Grammar chCJol at 
Football. after a hard-fought game; they also are doing 
vet·y well at Cross- ou ntry Runntng, getting three 
boys home iu the first ten at our last Company meeting, 

A ting of the 'ompany wa. held 
on Tue day. 2nd, wh n about 120 men tmned 
out. [There being a serious lack of .C.O.s, someone 
·1id they were all dead; but on makiug inquiries at the 

s. w found that they had onl_,. been temporarily 
incapacitated. owing to tl1e Cook thinking it was 
\Yeek.] About 110 men finished in good style, which 
pro,·ed well for the C'om]Xlny in the Battalion run. 

\\"e had a Yi it f1·om om new .0. on aturday, 
6th. and we han' every reason to believe he was 

atisfied with our effort.. \Ye are one aud all resolved 
to gi,·e hlm greater satisfaction on hi , next Yisit. 

On the whole. we ha,·e no "grouses." and are satis-
fied with our new "home... \Year consoling our elves 
that it mu t be an idealre ort in the summer. (Roll on). 

\Ye received the fi1• t. issue of THE \YraE, and must 
say we were greatly surpri ed; nnci we now take this 
OJ•port unily of wishing H success. 

" P " Company. 
On 27th. Lieut. J oh l\stone. R.E., nnd 

2{Lieuts. Spurway and winhoe, with 2 R.G.A. and 
2 and 3 R.H.A. ections. left for India, after waiting 
a long time for draft . Good .luck to them whereyer 
they go. 

A draft of fifteen is expected to go shortly for India. 
The Oompany ·is now reduced to Cadre, which is a 

change from th e young Battalion we had last 
DPcember. 

\Ye played .. x·· Company at Hockey. and lost by 
7 goals to nil. The nemy's front line. with its T . A. 
R. · cott. and T. X. ott. wa much too st1•ong 
for us. though we had a really good game. 

\\'e played "x·· Company again at F ootball, and 
drew after a determined encounter. 

"Y" Company. 
At present this Company is in a sLate of flux, no 

one beiug sure whether we ar · to cany on as a Com-
pany. It is rumoured that the high and mighty gentle-
men iu the Trea ury canuot Ree their way to grant the 
honul5. which it was hoped would l.;ring the brain of 
the \\'it·eless world into the Army of to-day. 

• 'till. this does not mean wear li,·iug a life of case 
and indulgence : we still hav@ a little to cauv on w.ith. 
Jeff, the off-man of :\f11t:t. ns 011 P.T. at that 
unearthly hour of 06.45, and it would br ing smiles on 
the face' of the old'- t irne merchants" to ce 
the efforts of the old soldi r. to imitat Gabv in her 
famous glide, dwa1·fs and gian ts-th;t's 
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with us! Altogether. it is a nic" eujoyablc hour we 
have, and a petition has Lecn forwarded to thE> ,\Te- iug 
Officer to increase the rations of the Company. leaving 
out that delectable dish of ptomaine poison (othrnds!! 
salmon rissoles). 

Of course, il is g<'nPral news now of how the 
geants' ook tried to help tlw junior :\.C.O.s up 
the Promotion Roll; but in case no one has heard of 
it, I will tell it ag11in. 

011 a dark morui11g. the 
cook thought out a piau whereby he would make a name 
fot· him elf in the antl!lls of t.he ignal , en·ice. He 
concocted a potage of , 'almon Ri sole., and thE- majority 
of members partook of the MillE', especially those who 
returned off week-l'nds can gue s they were 
hungry). 

'\Vel!, to cut a long short, signs were Ye1·y soon 
observed that all was not well. and that eveniug. at 
the hospital, you would have thought you were back 
on the Somme. The groans were terrible, but our Jock 
turned up trumps. and. with the aid of PILL: , soon 
had them on their feet again (and running)-but it m-rc 
tenible w.hile it ]a. ted ! 

Needless to. , ay, we are oft' almon Rissoles in the 
future. 

HERll!:RT HIGHBROW. 

Notes. 
The following leller from R.E.O.C.A. sets forth 

the details of a stupendous cheme for the 
of ex- ervice men. .\len expecting demobilisation 
would do well to take advantage of the excellent oppOl'-
tunities which are being opened up by the As -ociation . 

ROYAL El GIXEEJRS' OLD C'OJ!.RADES A 0-
' IATIO?\. 

Patron-H . ..)[. 'Ihc .King. 
Hor e Guard . ' .\\'.1. 

18f2f20. 
have been approached with a ,·ie ,. to supplying 

ex-Royal Engineers on twu large building chemes-
(a) in taffordshin·. and the othe1· (b ) will eYeutually 
develop a ll ove1· the country; but in (b) a • chool of 
Instruction will, in the first in t ttnct:'. be about 
fourteen outside Londou. 

(a) is a definite schE>me, and will consist of a factory 
in the m?tor industr.l' . and a Ga rden C'ity. It is esti-
mated t hat thp will employ omp 3000 hands, 

buL tlw primary requit'ernents are men for rails, 
aucl consttuction of buildings. The hou s are being 
built on one of the conct·ele or composite block systems, 
so that highly skilled workmen w:ill noL be essential. 
As a matter of fact. meu will be trained to do the work, 
and will be paid while under training. When proficient, 
the tandard rate will be paid. ' ·ith an additional per-
centage for ou tput. .Accommodation will be obtainable 
(but nf!t fur familitos in the early stages of the work). 

(h) somewhat (Ill the lines of (a), though the 
Pisc sy tem of constrnctiCJn ha been adopted. 
will be tmined at the 'chool of Instruction, and eventu-
ally sent to places where the houses are being erected. 
This is a cheme for ex- 'en · ice men only, and all em-
ployed must have er,·ed in one or other of His. 

Force . 

It i, understood that. in both ystems, any man 
with common would ooa become .p1·oficient; and 
the schemes appear to afford good outlets for the un-
skilled men who can be trained and adapt themselves to 
the work. It must not be thought that the skilled men 
will not be wanted-for example, Foremen or 1er ks. 
of ·works. un·eyor , etc .. are actually want-ed at once. 
.dll r:la ·se.<. skilled or uMNIInl. can apply . o long as 
candidates giYe full particLliars of 

\Ye are informed that. in all probability. we will 
be a ked from time to tim'e for certain number -or 

o if a is not. selected for one 
batch . he might probably come in the next. Lists with 
pat-ticnlal'S will be bbmitted fl'Om this Office to the 
authorities concerned. who will make the selection. 
Applications addre ed lo: "The ecrelary. R.E.O. ·.A. 
Hor·e Guards, \\-hitehall ... \Y.l." can be receiYed now; 
and it i that tho e who are not al ready on 
the R.E. Civil F.J!Tlployment tl'r will gi,·e a many 
particulars as they po sibly can themselves, to .ave-
time and correspondence in haYing to ask o1·dinary 
questions. 

( ianed} .T. )k'B. 
' cretary. 

The R.E.O.C' .. \. welcomes, as member , any X .. O.s. 
Ol' men who haYe sen·ed with the orp,, and assist 
them in finding emplo)·ment on their retu rn to ci ,·il 
life. lt would bE' ad\"antageow to any man who may be-
leav.ing the en ·ice to communicate> wit·h .J. C'. ,J. 
D.H.TON, E q., 65 Farquhar Road. Hi ll , London, 

.E. He would be plea ed t-o gi,·e any informatio1 
wi th reference> to member hip and lite of the 
Associa t.ion. 
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Things We Want to Know. 
Is it that a certain ook complained of being ex-

pected to cook when .. _\II his coal was coke''! 

Do .. D'' Coy. intend . to peel' their potatoes 
one day! 

\\ere the ladie who parad d t he _ venue at 2 a.m. on 
a. certain morning in February anything to do with 
the- -. A . . B .. 

'\bether the :\le. ·in15 Office1· really like- being call d 
the ·• 'amp Food ontroller"? 

Will a certain Irish cook di close the secret of 
Eyed san 's,,' popularity? 

Is it true that 25 per cent. o{ the pre eut recruits can 
neither read nor wriie? 

When are Company Cook- to be taught that clo\·e are 
for fta,·ouring apples and not apples for fla,·ouring 
cloYes? 

Wno i$ the perwn who keeps saying •· Look here" on 
the I - he anything to do with :Hessing? 

Who t>read the rumour that mt!n of the Xort11 Rus ian 
Relief Force '''ere entitled to the 4th Order of ,_ . 
Georg2? 

'Vhero did the :fish come from that had to be covered 
up with pastry in the Were ·they the 
1914 North Sea HeroeR ? - · 

What does the General. think of !he show our ·• Brains" 
made against Yernon Athletic¥ Will he come to 
the Final to see the ·• Brain8; , win ? 

Did Yeruon·s out.<;ide right think he wa-s up against a. 
brick wall \\·hen he charged Lieut. Talbot y 

Is it lru that th ne-w motto for :\Iaresfield Park Camp 

is to be : ··Abandon hope, all ye who enter here"? 
Did the Army, miS$ Capt. Penney in the Army 1.·. NaYy 

Rugby :\fatch? 

F. E .. LAWRENCE 
motor 

--········-············- ·········-············· ····.··. 
Agent and Repairer for Car and General 
.. .• Insurance Company, Limited . ...• 

RINGLES CROSS, UCKFIELD 

When are Lhe P.T. Iwt.ructors going to carry them-
se)y like soldiers, and rem mber that their trou-
1\ •r pockets are for holding their money and not 
their hands? [Present compa excepted.] 

\\'ho told •· E" C'oy. that Regimental Soccer pla)·ers 
w re to be barred from playing in ompany 
matches? 

\\-ould it not be pos ible to get a few Regimental . ccer 
play r transferred lo ·• E '' Company? 

How did the X.C'. O. of ·· D' ' Company enjoy hi walk 
from Brighton to Lewes on the , unday after the 
Lewe- match? and how did the other .C.O. dist-
pose of his grey nit on ihe same m01ning! 

Do ·• E'' Coy._ think they are goiug to ·win the Hockey 
Knockout? and will th ey get a shock? 

Is it true that, in future, Pay Jerks in certain Com-
panies are to be ban;caded in their offices, and 
accompanied by au armed escort when proceeding 
outY 

lJid the ··Tall Corp01·a l" manage to learn th_e "Saunter" 
well enough to take the dance on Thursday the 4th? 

\\'hat the RegimentaJ team thought of "D" Company's 
resen·e in the Company League? 

Is jt t rue that the Guiru1ess Fox Trot was inYented at 
the da-nce on the 4th ? 

Who is the respectable 2JCoq>L who takes sudden trips 
to B1·ighton? 

\\'ho are the two C .. 's who are prepared to give 
lessons iu the "Boston"? 

\\"bois Winkle? 
Where's that -- Orderly Corporal? 
Why the ghm'k I ell out with the oil rag? 
\\"ho are the beet Beetles? and how will their April 

Dip go down'! 
If a. certain Roughrider is. happy now he's off. his 

" Beat.' '? 
Is a cat a kitten? 
If anyone has ever met H--? and how many 

know her ( ?) illustrious sou ? 
Ar "D" Company till of the same opinion regarding 

the Football League? and what ·• Price" the 
Hockey League? 

"'hy ihe Uck.field "Bobby" has not been to see us 
lately? 

Is "E" Colllpany gettii1g 5ood 
\\"hen "Bottled'' will be sold at. the Canteen? 
·what Bangcr :\lark ii. thought whr:n the retired Colonel 

asked him if he (Bange1·) was the N.O.O. 
ing a. Bible Class at Crowbot·ongh? 

Would the retired Colonel have asked, if he had known 
that Banger was found talking to his own shadow· 
one mo1·ning in Fethard (Ireland) after a rough 
Hight? 
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MOTOR, 
SPORTS, 

AND 

MILITARY 
COATS 
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to 1/.l'rf. 
the Ki111J 

100 REGENT ST-REET, LONDON,W. 

Sole Makers of the World-R enowned Pure Wool 
and Weatherproof "AQU ASCUTUM" COATS. 
Weatherproof Specialists for over Half-a-Centuty. 

"AQUASCUTUM" is as Weatherproof 
as Science ·and the Technical Knowledge 
of over 50 Years can make it. 

MATLOCK. 
15tb January. 1920. 

"1 have had the Coat all tbrough the 
.. War, and want to keep it, as it is in such 
··good condition. It has never let me 
"get wet during the whole time (four 
"years). and 1 have had some soaking 
"rains for days together." 

J. W. GOULD & SONS 

1 08, HIGH STREET 
UCKFIELD 

Phone : Uck6eld 12 Phone : Ucklield 12 

J\.gcnts far J\Lltut.snttunt' atnats 
(]:'a llies' nnil 

AQUASCCTl It .. FIELD'' COAT 
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Soccer. 
Sussex Senior Cup. 

. . T.C. met Yernon Athlt•tic <!l )faresfield on F eu. 
28th. in the mi-Final of the u sex ._enior Cup. aud 
a win for the ·•. 'gnals" by 1 goal lo nil re ulted. 

The goal of the match wa scored by Fairclough in 
the firsL three minutes of th<> game. afLe1· which Yernon · 
play d IIIOI'e warily. The \'isitors' goal wa se,·erely 
attacked, but by a series of beautiful saYes by the 
custodian. they were sa\·e<l from mere .severe defeat. 

The result- of Cup matche prior to the emi-Final 
were a follows :-

For Agst. 
r. :New haven (away) .. .... ... ...... 3 1 
1·. Lewes (away) ..................... 1 1 
r. Lew (replay. at home) ...... 5 1 

S. . T.C. had a bye in the first round . The Final 
will be played at Lewes on next (27th in t.). 

Sussex Junior Cup. 
The result of 'u ex .Junior Cup matches, pla:·ed 

up to )larch 6th. :ne a follow :-

' .•. T.C'. Reserves versu:s 
C'rowLor!>ugh At-hletic (home)... 5 
Uckfield (away) ....... .............. 4 
East Grinstead (home) ............ 6 
C'uokfield (away) ..................... 1 
Cuckfield (home) ... :. ............ .... 3 

Inter-Company Cup. 

0 
2 
1 
1 
1 

The matches played in the Inter-C<Jmpany Knockout 
Competition up to ) larch 8th, lea VI' the Companies in 
the following position :-

Goals 
Coy. Pla.yed 'Won Lost Drn. For Agst. Points 
E 9 8 1 0 21 7 16 
J) 8 5 3 0 17 13 10 
(' 9 4 4 1 26 16 9 
B 6 3 3 0 11 14 6 
F 8 2 5 1 11 21 5 
A 6 0 6 0 6 22 0 

Hockey. 
S.S.T.C. v. R.F.A. ·(Brighton). 

8.S.T.C. played lhc "Gunner$" al Brighton on Feb. 
26th. and wun. after an ea y game, 4 goal to nil. 

Th e ground wa ..-ery ·fa t a11d bumpy, and the shoot" 
ing circles were only about lhree-quarte1· s.ize. This 
latter '"a' a big handicap to our forwards, who, in an 
probal>iliiy. would have doubled the sco1·e if the circles 
hacl been th e normal size. 

The • ' .. T.C. team was as follows:, ergt. Kneebone, 
Lieut. King. Corp!. .• pillman. , ·apper Bendry. 
Phillips, Foulger. Lieut. Stoddard, )fajor Pin-
enl. Dri\'er Hm··croft, C . . )1. Forward, and Lieut. T. 

A. , ott. 

S.S.T.C. v. Brighton 2nd XI. 
The hockey malch against Brighton 2nd XI.. played 

at )laresfield on 6th. re ulted in an easy win 
for the .". . T. C. by 7 goal - to nil. The whole of the 
play \\'as confined to the Brighton half, and the Yisitors 

looked like getting a goal. 

The following repre ented the .·.:·.T.C'.: C.Q.::\1 ... 
O'Brien, • el'g't. Tyler. Corp!. ']>illman, pper 
LieuC. King. , ergt. Fonlger, C .. . )f. Forward, l\fajor 
Phillip!!. Dri\"et· Horscroft , Lieut. T. A. R. cott, and 
Lieut. Chaldicott. 

Cross Country Running. 
In. the Cros;;-Country Running ( 'hampionship, held 

at Chatham on )larch 5th, llw of the .:.T.C. 
teams were as follows:-

ht Tra:ining Battalion ......... Fourth 
2nd T1"1.inin,5 Battalion ......... ,'eventh 

· app r F. A. Jones camP in lcnt,h of the whole of 
Lhe competitors, and was selected to run in the Army 
Cros,...C'ountry halllpionship RacG at Aldershot, held 
on )larch 13th. 
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THE. AFTER-· HEROES. 
" \Ve all be lleroes, a11d thrill a hemispllere 

\Vith some great daring some deed that mocks at fear, 
R1tt we can fill a lifetime with ki11dly acts and true-
Tilere 's always ltoble service for noble souls to do ." 

THF.Y ha,·e done their work "out there, " 
these blinded men of St . Dunstan 's . They 
have fought their fight. But there is 

greater, harder, truer heroism before them-au 
unceasing fight for the remainde.- of their li\·es. 
They have to "learn to be blind ." To stoop 
an1 build up their lives with Kipling's " worn 
out Tocls. ' ' 

,\t St. Dunstan's we help them to their feet. 
Send each mau once more into the world (after 
8 to 12 months) a cheery, contented, indepen-
dent citizen-able to earn a good living. And 
we look after each man-for life. The After-
Care Branch watches and helps each man for 
life. This is where the great need for funds is 
indicated. For it is au expensive job. Read the 
following typical letter:-

L/Corpl. WIU,J.\:\1 l'ETTI'.L', 
1st King's R.eyal Rifles. 
]oi11er. 
"Just about a year ago I removed to my 

present shop at 12, High Street, Harrow. 
The shop is close to the school. It has also 
the advantage of being in the main street. 
Here I do a Yery good trade in picture-
Cram ing and supplying vadous other articles 
to the boys of the school, as well as the 
resideuts of Hartow. :My tnruover for the 
past year has been £531 9s. I estimate 

-C .. \, • 

my trade expenses to be about £30:l 13s. 9d., 
which leaves £227 15s. or an average o'f 
about £.! 7s. 7d . per week profit. l have also 
stock-in-hand to the value of £213 16s. 9d., 
being an increase ou the stock I began the 
year with of £l.J2 3s. 3d . 

"I consider picture-framing tile best 
work. I have in addition to catering 
for the wants of the boys of the school, 
added to my stock-in-trade artists' materials 
and colours, and they are going. :\Iy work 

me very bnsv, but I have been able to 
go iu for si nging as a recreation, and find 
much pleasure in it. :\Iy greatest difficult) 
during these two years has been my want of 
any preyious business experience, and I 
think I may add my greatest asset has beeu 
a good wife , who has helped me very much 
iu the business this last year." 

Please help . Send what you feel justified in 
giving yourself. Wh ip round among the boys, 
officers and meu, for a little each-to help the 
fallen brother-in-arms to his feet. Get up a 
"benefit " -write home to those you think can 
clo this thing, and do it well. You know what 
a fine thing is this-you wilo have seen the 
spaciousness of Life and Death "out there " 
-you who have UO\V a far truer sense of the 
Values thau those at home can ever haYe. 

Arthur Pearson. 
Please address the Treasurer: T HE BLi t DED SOLDI ERS' & SAILORS' CARE COMMITTEE 
(Registered under the War Charities Act, 1916), St. Dunstan's, Regent's Park, London, N.W.l. 

" I expect to pass through this world but once. If, therefore, 
there is any good thing which I can do, or any kindness I can show 
my ellow man, let me do it now. Let me not defer it, nor neglect 
it- for I shall not pass this way again." 

33 
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Correspondence. 
Ta tl1e Editor of THE \Yuu;. 

nc-A one who i;:; intimately acquainted, not only 
with the few enterprising indiYiduals "·ho are respon-
sibie for launching this little Journal amcngst us. bu t 
al o with the manY difficultie theY have l1ad t<> con-
tend with in the jmblication of tliei1· fir t number, I 
should esteem it a faYour if you would P.6rmit me t<> 
comment on se\'et-al un port manhke criticisms 
f rem the " \Yet Bla u ket' · e Iemen t. . 

I feel sure it i. generally under tood by all well-
wi.hers of THE \YraE that what is most needed at this 

of affairs i. MI)JJ><II'f-not critici&m. 

The publication of any journali tic Yenture m these 
days of high p1·ice· is no small ta k; and if, as I am 
gi,·en to understand is the ca e. \VmE has been 
launched without any financial backing wllate,'et·, I 
would remind all tho e who are incli11ed to criticise, 
that there is such a thing as NJII'il de that it 
is their own Camp J ournal at which they arE: throwing 
mud; and that the least the,· could dp would be t<> 
a.•.,i.•t the energetic few who· a1·e doing their be t to 
>rovide sometlhlng amusing and interesting for the 
whole Camp, in-stead of holding the effort up to ridicule. 

I am .sufficiently well acquainted with the Edit01'ial 
'taff to assert that. ginn time iu which t.o put this 

Journal on 1tE feet finauciaHv. the,· will not only wel-
come criticism, but will also. gn·e a \'ery good account 
of themselves. 

In the meantime. "Here' wishing you success, 
)f,·. Editor." and to your readers I w.ould say, "Look 
twice at the person who criticise·. Purchase your 
copy, t.o a. man, each mouth; and in a. very short time, 
I feel co1winced, the few coppers thus expended will 
put you in po session of as mt.eresting a. collection of 
'facts and information ' a the mo t fa. tidiou of vou 
could wi. h for." · 

0RICKE'I:. 

To tlte Edi(.(Jr r,f Tf[E WIRE. 

Dear Editor,-! hea1· from a ,·ery reliable source 
that you are puhlishi11g in next month's \VmE a sort of 
a :' • ldier's in which you explain, in de-
tall. the meanmg of words used by a soldier. 

This being the case. perh?,ps yo•\ can exp1ain to rue 
the real meauiug of ". loip Oips !" I for the past 
week, been ;pending my spare time in looking tliJ'()ugh 
'uttall's and variou othet· dictionaries. but l1ave so 

far been unsucce!<sful in tracing out this mnterious 
W(lrd. Is it Latin, Greek. .•\.1-abic, or what? · 

. Perhaps, lf you are unable to supply tl1e iufoJ1:na-
llon, some of vour readers who lta.,·e sen·ed in the 
Yariotls theatre$ c,f war could help. 

. I trust this will not lake too mnch of you1· spare 
t1me; but I feel I havf' the l'lght to ask this question; 

I have been a constant reader since your very first 

Yours sincerely, 
Cumous. 

Dear Sir, 

Blinded Soldier5' and Sailors' Hostel, 
St. Dunstan's, 

Hanover Gate, Regent's Park, N .W. 1. 

March 15th, 1920. 

To the Edito1· of TIIE WIRE. 

I have your letter of the lOth 1\Iarch, enclosing copy 
of THE WIRE, the Camp Journal of 1\Iaresfield Park 
Camp. 

I note the extremely favourable position which you 
•have boen so generous as to give to the advertisement for 
St. Dunstan's. Please R.ccept an expression of my very 
cordia.l and sincere thanks for your kindnels in showing 
this, free of charge, both in your present issue and in 
that of every other month in futura . 

This very prominent publicity in o. wiuely circula.tecl 
• Service magazine such as yours cannot fail to do St. 
Dunstan's a great deal of go)d; and I and those who-
with me are responsible for the welfare of the men who-
were so un{ortunate as to lose their sight at the Front, 
are most deeply grateful to you and to your Journal for 
this assistance. 

Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR PEARSON, 

Chairma.n-Blinded Soldier- ' and Sailors• 
Os.re Committee. 

A. L. LEACH 
Cycle Engineer 
0 0 

CAR FOR HIRE. CYCLES FOR HIRE. 

ACCESSORIES. 

REPAIRS a Speciality. Personal Supervision. 

23, RINGLES CROSS 

UCKFIELD. 

/ 
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In to Yours. 
T. J . writes:-

Is swearing back at a Sergeant-Major, after be 
has sworn at you, permissible?-Yes, providing he 
doesn't hear you! 

Frank B. writes:-
Can we " put what we like" in THE WmE?-Y!!s, 

if the Editor "likes what you put." 

Vl. F. writes:-
Ror mnch money has been taken by the sale of 

THE \ VIRE ?- 'ixpence less than we would have done 
if you had J.>Urchased one. Never mind ! have four-
pe-nnyworth this month each month onward, 
thus setting an example to any over whom you may 
have influence. (ED.) 

A ., C1·ow.borough, writes:-
. Thanks for suggestions to stop men from falling 

off horses. Rave you any 1·ecipe for obviating the 
risk of housemaid's knee? 

J. J., l\laresfield (6 Lines), writes:-
Are the .A.C.B. officials human being ?-If 

they inform u , we will let you know. (En.) 

J. V. M. writes:-
Row many stars are there on the Yankee Flag! 

-Cannot sa.y for certain, but we know of one that .is 
not there: "The Star." (ED.) ... ..; 

Heard on the Pier at Brighton. 
An old gentleman strolled into an one 

and spied a pilot standing by a. new machine. 
Thought he: "Here's a chance for a. free flight." 

" Excuse me, old ma.n," he said; "but could you 
1.10saibly take me up w.itb. you.?" The pilot scrat-ched 
his head. '· Well, I don't know whether I ougltt," he 
commenced; but was finally persuaded. "Jump in, 
then," he sa.id. 

They had .circled the aerodrome two or three times, 
at somewhere between 100-120 miles an hour, when the 
pilot heard h'is passenger shouting, "By Jove, old man, 
I a.m enjoying this; it's my first time up !" "So it is 
mine,'' shouted ba.ck the pilot; "HoLD TIGHT!" 

.Another airman (a. real one, this time !) was asked 
by two old lad'ies if he would 'lake them up. He 
pronrised, on the strict condition that they did not speak 
a. word . They ha.d been going some time, when he felt 
a tap on his shoulder: "Fcrgive me breaking my 
promise, but my friend has not been wit.h me for the 
last hour !" 

'Please jill up and forward to the Editor, "THE WIRE," Headquarters S.S.T.C., Maresfield Park, 

Sussex. 

Herewith enclose ............... value .................. being subscription for ............ numbers of 

THE WIRE. 

Name ........... .... .............. ...................... .. 

Address .... . .. ............. .' ............................. . 

Date .... ..... . ................ . 

(3 Copies 1/6, 6 Copies 3/-, 12 Copies 6/-, Post Free) 
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WEEKDAYS-
YICTORI.A. ... .... .. .... ... .... . 
Clapham Junction ........... . 
LONDON BRIDGE .. ...... . 
East Croydon ................. . 
Oxted · ............... ..... . ..... . 
East Grinstead ........... ... . 
Groombridge ......... .. ..... . . 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS .. . 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS .. . 
Groom bridge ........ .... ... .. . 
East Grinstead ........... ... . 
Oxted ........ ..... ..... ....... . 
East. Croydon .. ... . .......... .. 
LONDON BRIDGE ... ... .. . 
Clapham Junction ........ . 
YICTORIA ... . ... ...... .. .... .. 

THE WIR.E 

RAILWAY TIME TABLE 

London to Tunbridge Wells. 
6 45 9 3 12 0 $1 20 
6 53 9 10 12 8 1 27 
6 30 8 7 9 7 12 50 t1 20 
7 11 8 33 9 30 12 28 1 11 1 47 
7 40 9 5 1 0 1 41 
8 17 9 34 10 44 1 33 2 6 
8 44 10 0 11 11 2 0 2 32 
8 51 10 7 11 18 2 7 2 39 

2 57 
3 24 

31 

·4 10 
4 32 
5 4 
5 32 
6 0 
6 7 

Tunbridge 
7 5 7 8 48 
7 11 7 48 8 45 
7 50 8 16 9 31 
8 17 8 47 9 56 
8 43 9 12 10 20 
9 2 9 32 10 39 
9 0 9 30 10 41 

Wells to London. 
9 50 1118 3 30 6 10 
9 57 11 24 3 37 6 17 

10 28 12 8 410 6 57 
10 52 12 30 4 32 7 21 
11 18 12 59 5 1 7 48 

5 21 .. 
9 8 9 4iO 10 49 

11 32 1 13 5 47 8 12 
11 42 1 23 5 57_ 8 22 

MAROH, 1920 

*5 48 t5 48 

7 38 
6 6 6 6 8 0 
630 6 36 8 32 
6 55 7 1 9 2 
7 22 7 28 9 28 
7 29 7 35 9 35 

8 20 
8 26 
9 5 
9 27 
9 50 

10 12 
10 7 
10 16 

• Bats. only. t Not Bats. t On Bats., 1.10. 3 Not Bats. from Victoria or Clapham Junction to East Croydon 

SUNDAYS- London to Tunbridge Wells. Tunbridge Wells to London. 
, YICTORIA .... .... ...... . ....... . 

Clapham J unctrion..... . .... .. . . 
LONDON BRIDGE .. . .. .. . . 
East Croydon ................. .. 
Oxted .............................. .. 
East Grinstead ...... .......... .. 
Groom bridge ....... . ........ ... . 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ....... .. 

WEEKDAYS-

a..m. 

8 30 
8 58 
9 30 

10 -o 
10 26 
10 35 

p.m. 

6 46 
714 
7 44 
8 59 
9 26 
9 33 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS ....... .. 
Groombridge ......... .. ..... ....... . 
East Grinstead .................... . 
Oxted ......... .. .. . ................ .. 
East Croydon ....... ... ......... .. 
LONDON BRIDGE ........ . ..... . 
Clapham Junction ... .. ..... .. 
YICTORIA ..... ......... ........... . 

Wells. 

a.m. 
7 15 
7 21 

9 50 
10 13 
10 23 
10 32 

p.m. 
5 45 
5 52 

7 32 
8 0 

BRIGHTON (Central) .. ... . 
London Road .. ....... .... . 

Brighton to Tunbridge 
6 56 8 5 9 22 10 20 12 0 1 38 
7 0 8 9 9 26 10 23 12 4 1 42 
7 17 8 26 9 42 10 38 12 24 2 0 
7 40 8 49 10 4 10 54 12 46 2 22 
7 50 9 10 10 23 11 11 . 1 5 2 40 
8 20 9 31 10 37 11 31 1 20 2 55 
8 27 9 38 10 44 11 38 1 27 3 2 

4 27 5 43 6 19 7 24 9 5 
Lewes ...... ...... ...... . .... . 
UCKFIELD ...... .. ........ .. 
ORO WBOROUGH .. ...... . 
Groombridge ............ ..... . 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ... 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS .. . 
Groombridge ... ....... ....... . 
CROWBOROUGH ....... . 
UCKFIELD ............ .. . . 
Lewes ............ .. ........... .. 
London Road ... ..... ...... .. .. 
BRIGHTON (Central) .. ... . 

Tunbridge 
6 57 8 0 10 0 
7 4 8 6 10 6 
7 28 8 21 10 21 
7 47 8 36 10 37 
8 13 8 59 11 2 
8 32 9 14 11 17 
8 37 9 19 11 22 

WeUs to 
11 25 2 0 
11 31 2 8 
11 46 224 
12 3 2 43 
12 26 3 8 
12 45 3 26 
12 50 3 30 

4 31 
4 49 
511 
5 30 
5 45 
5 52 

Brighton. 
4 25 6 38 
4 32 6 47 
4 52 7 1 
5.9 7 17 
5 34 7 40 . 
5 51 7 59 
5 55 8 3 

5 47 6 23 7 28 9 9 
6 4 6 50 7 48 9 34 
6 25 711 8 10 9 56 
6 43 7 30 8 28 10 14 
6 58 7 45 8 43 10 28 
7 5 7 52 8 50 10 35 ... 
7 36 9 32 
7 44 9 40 
8 0 9 56 
8 17 10 12 
8 40 10 35 
8 59 10 50 
9 4 19 55 

SUNDAYS- Brighton to Tunbridge Wells. Tunbridge Wells to Brighton. 
a.m. p.m. 

BRIGHTON (Central) .. .... ... 9 40 
Lend on Road . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 9 44 
Lewes ... ... .. . . : ........ . ... ...... 10 a 
UOKFIELD .. . . .. .. .. ... .. ...... 10 25 
CROWBOROUGH ...... .. ... . ... 10 43 
Groom bridge . .................. 10 59 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ......... 11 4 

2 10 
2 13 
2 32 
2 55 
3 12 
3 26 
3 33 

8 25 
8 
8 49 
9 10 
9 28 
9 42 
949 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS ..... . .. 
Groombridgo .................... . 
OROWBOROUGH .............. . 
UCKFIELD ......... . ............ .. 
Lewes .. ....... ... ..... . ... ... . .... . 
London Road .... ............... .. 
BRIGHTON (Central) ...... .. . 

a.m. 
7 5 
711 
7 26 
7 42 
8 19 
8 38 
8 43 

p.m. 
...-----'-----. 
5 0 7 25-
5 . 6 7 31 

. 5 22 7 46 
5 39 8 3 
G 7 8 26 
6 27 8 44 
6 32 8 4S 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 
111 Y Editorial Notes for last month apparently gave considerable food for reflection to 
J ..Lt. one or two of the "Transfers" (or so they describe themselves) . One even went 

the length of infoqning me that I was not a gentleman, and quoted an eminent 
Catholic Cardinal's version of that high and principled estate. My remarks in March 
issue merely asserted the propensities of one "Transfer," but apparently the allusion fitted 
more than one. As I have neither the time nor the space to answer each one individually 
through the medium of these columns, let it suffice the vindictiveness of my attackers 
under "noms de plume" and innuendos that I myself am a "Transfer," proud of my 
present association with an honourable corps. 

There are some prizes to be won this month, and I hope that everyone will avail 
himself of the chance of winning o9e. Whilst I am writing of prizes, I should like to 
bring to the notice of all Company representatives that a prize of s/- will be offered 
monthly for the best Company otes; and further, a prize of s/- will be offered for the 
be:;t topical article not exceeding 500 words, either in verse or in prose. The, competitions 
will be judged by the Education Officer, and the Editor's deci ion will be final m every 
instance. 

Our correspondents are reminded that "copy" must be accompanied by the 
SIG ATURE of the writer-not necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of his bona 
fides . The use of a " nom de plume or initials is left to the writer 's discretion. 

A great deal of controversy is prevalent in some circles, just now, on the question 
as to whether dancing is immoral or not. One chap even went the length of saying 
that " If anyone could conceive a quicker way of sending sinners to hell than by dancing, 
he should be granted free patent rights for his infernal ingenuity.' Personally, I am 
remaining neutral when people express their opinions so vehemently ; but I should like the 
opinions of other fellows in the Camp, so that the question can be decided by majority. 
All replies should reach the Editor by May rsth . 
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Fire. 
By LIECT.-COL. KADEN. 

Translated from ' Lille \\ar Gazette,'' a w ekly 
newspaper in German, i sued by the Germans in 

Lille. 3rd, 1915. 

As children . of us have played with it; some 
of us haYe seen an outbreak of fire. First, a small 
tonaue-like Aame appears; it grows in a deva tating 

of heat. ""' e out here in the field have seen more 
thait enough of it. 

But there is also the fire of joy. of sacred enthu-
ia m! It arose from sacrificial altars, from mountain 

heights of Germany. for on April 1st, just one hundred 
years ago. our country's greatest son wa born. Let 
us celebrate this in a manner deep, far -reaching, 
and mighty ! Blood and iron ! 

Let. every German, man or woman, young or old, 
find in his hea•·t a Bismarck column. a }lillar of fire, 
now in these days of torm and tJ·ess. Let this fire. 
enkindled in every German breast. be a fire of joy, of 

·holiest enthusiasm. But let it be terrible. unfettered· 
let it; catTY horror and destruction ! Call it HATE! 
Let no one come to vou with "Love thine enemy !" 
""'e all ba,·e but one en'emy-Eugland .' How long have 
we wooed her almost to the point of our own .elf-
abasement! be would none of us, so leave to her the 
apostles of peace, the '·no-war" disciples. The time 
has passed when we would do homage to everything 
English-our cousins that were . 

" God punish England !" " :\J.ay He punish her !" 
This is the greeting that now passes when Germans 
meet. The fire of this tlighteous hate is all aglow ! 

You men of Germany. from East and \\est. forced 
to shed vour blood in the defence of vour homeland 
through England's infamous hatred and envy of Ger-
many's progress, feed the flame that burns in your 
souls. ""'e ha,·e but one war-cn·: '·GOD P . 'ISH 

!" His this to one another in the trenches, 
in the charge; hiss, as it were, the sound of licking 
fl ames. 

Behold in every dead comrade a sacrifice forced upon 
by this accurEed people. Take ten-fold vengeance 

for eacb hero 's death ! 
You German people at home, feed this fire of hate ! 
You mothers, engrave this in the hearts of the babes 

at your breasts ! 
You thousands of teachers, to whom mill;ions of Ger-

man children look up with eyes and beat'ts, teach 
HATE! unquenchable HATE! 

Yon homes of German learning. pile up the fuel on 
thi.; fire ! Tell the nation that this hate. is not un-
German. that it is not for people. \Yrite in 
! tters of fire the name of our bttterest enemy. You 
guardian of the truth, feed thi Facred HA,TE! 

You German fathers, lead your children up to the 
high hills of our homeland-at their feet our dear 
countn· bathed in Fnnshi ne. women and children 
shall bestial. devilish conception. England 
;viiiP it! .'urely, all that is in you ri es against such 
mfamy ! 

Li.ten to the ceas"l •s song of t he German forest; 
ht·hold the fl·uitful fields. liko rolling seas ; then will 

your love for this wond1·ous land find the r ight words-
HATE, unquenchable HATE. Germany, Germany 
above all! 

Let it be inculcated in your children and it will grow 
like a landslide, irresistible, from generation to genera-
tion. 

You fathers , proclaim it aloud over the billowing 
fields, that the toiling pea ant lleat• you, that the 
birds of the forest may Ay away w1th the message; into 
all the land that echoes from German cliffs, send it 
reverberating like the clanging of bells from tower to 
tower throughout &he countr,yside: '· HATE, HATE, 
the accursed English, HATE!' 

You rna ters. carry the fla me to your workshops; 
axe and hammet· ' will fall the heavier whert arms are 
nerved by this HATE. 

You peasants, guard this name, fan it anew in the 
hearts of your t oi lers, that the hand may rest heavy 
on the plough that throws up the soil of our homeland. 

What Carthage was to Rome, England to Ger-
many. For us. as for Rome, it is a question of "to be 
or not; to be." :\fay our people find a faithful mentor 
like Cato. His "ceterum censeo, Carthaginem esse 
delendam" for us Germans means: 

"GOD HE GLAND." 
:\!.B.-A copy of this newspapet· was found on a 

German prisoner captured during the fighting at euve 
Chapelle. It is of interest as .showing the hatred for 
Great Britain which is sedulously cultivated in Ger-
many. This hatred is encouraged and fostered officially 
by every possible means. 

If you want a Taxi 
---- 00 TO - - -

" SCOTTIE " 
ANY HOUR OF THE NIGHT OR DAY! 

@1 

Parties taken for Outings. 

H SCOTTIE" 
(Late ol Grenadier Guards) 

"The Bodletts" Maresfield 

AI'RlL , 1920 THE WI • ------------------------

"Who's Who" in the Camp. 
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Old Comrades Association 
(Signals Branch) 

It is de$ired to point out by mea.n of this 1;1aper 
that the 11bove A sociation is still w1t.h a. 
membership of approximately 4500 (mcreasmg da1ly), 
among t whom are many life It ha a Labour 
Bureau, which has pro,·ed exceptionally useful lo 
great number of its r , have been demo.bJ· 
li ed ince the cessatiOn of hoshhttes, and, a, a gmde 
to tho e members who are expecting t<t go into _civilia_n 
life hortly. the letter printed in last month's 1ssue JS 
republished for genet·al information:-
ROYAL E)l"GINEERS' OLD CQ)lRADES A 0· 

CIATIOr. 
Patron-H.:\1. The King. 

Horse Guards, .\V.L 
18f2J20. 

\Ve have been approached with a to supplying 
ex-R<tyal on two large bml<lit;tg schemes-
(a) in . 'taffordslure. and the other (b) wlll e\'entually 
develop all over the country; but in (b) a. School of 
Instruction will, in the fil' t instance, be formed about 
fourteen miles outside London. _ 

(a) is a definite cheme, and will of a 
iu the motor indu trv and a G-arden City. It JS est1· 
mated that the FactOry will employ some 3000 han?s, 
but the primary requirements are men for roads, 
and construction of buildings. The houses are be1ng 
built on one of the concrete or composite block systems, 
so that highly skilled not be essential. 
As a matt-er of fact, men will be tralned to do the work, 
and will be paid ·willie under training. When J?rofi.cient, 
the st.andard rate will be paid, with an additwnal per-
centage for output. Accommodali!Jn will be obta.'iriable 
(but not for families in the early st.ages of the work). 

(b) runs somewhat on the lines of (a), though the 
Pise ·vstem of construction has been adopted. )leu 
will be· trained at the • hool of Instruction, and eventu-
ally sent to places where the houses are being_ erected. 
This i. a scl1eme for ex·• nice men only. and all em-
ployed must have serv d in one or other of His 
)fajesty' Forces. 

It is under t<tod that, in both systems, any man 
with common sense would soon become proficient.; and 
the schemes appear to afford good outlets for the un-
skilled men who can be trained and adapt themselve.s to 
the work. It mwt not be thought that the skilled men 
will not be wanted-for example, Foremen or lerks 
of \Vork , • urveyors. etc., are actually wanted at once. 
All rhuses, .•killed or unskilled, can apply, so long as 
candidates give full particulars of themselves. 

We are informed that, in all probability, we will 
be asked from time to time for cert.ain numbers-or 
units-of men. so if a candidate is not selected for one 
batch. he might probably come in the next. List.s with 
pat'ticulars will be submitted from this Office to the 
authorities concerned. who will make the election. 
Applications addressed to: "The Secretary, R.E.O. .A. 
Horw Guards, Whitehall, .W.l," canoe received now; 
and it is requested that those who are not already on 
the R.E . Civil Employment Register will give as many 

as they possibly can: of themselves, to $ave 
time .and conespondence in having to ask ordinary 
questions. 

( igned) J'. :\IcB. ROBBIN , 
Secretary. 

One of the chief objects of the As ociation is to 
peq etnate thE> comradeship which has developed 
amongst a.ll ranks \nee the ..:ommencement of the great 
Emopean '\Vm·. ro man has donned the uniform with-
out realising fully the meaning of comradeship. :\!any 
of you were unavoidably separated from your comrades 
during the war owing to wounds, sickness, etc., and it 
is by means of an Association of this magnitude that 
yon are able to get into touch with them again. All 
\V.O.s, X.C.O.s and men who are not already members 
are urged to jo:in a soon as pos ible, for though you 
may never be in need of assi ·tanc yourself, von may 
often be in a position to as·ist another mem'ber who 
may be in less fortunate oircumstances. 

A.ll ranks desil·ing information about the work of 
this A socia.tiou, or desirous o£ enrolling as a membe1·, 
are reque ted to communicate with Q.i\L . A. H. 
)[cGuire at the Sports Office, who will be only too 
pleased to attend to them. The subscriptions are: 
Yearly, 2s.; life membet·ship, 30s. 

Any Officer (irr spective of Regiment or Corps) wbo 
is not already a member of the ignal S'en;ce Associa-
tion (Officers), but is desirous of becoming one, can 
obtain the necessary form fmm the arne source. , 

Any member who has not already done o, but is 
de irons of paying his subscription for 1920, is requested 
to call and l:JQY this in as soon a possible to Q.::IL N . 

:\IcGuire. -

I am asked by the Editor to contribute some notes, 
but I find there is so much to write about that my 
difficulty is to select that whlch is of most interest to 
the ·'. ignal Branch" member . Perhaps I cannot do 

BELLINGHAM'S BELLINGHAM'S 
for for 

LUNCHEONS AFTE R NOON 
both Hot and Cold TEAS 

Central H olel 
High Street, Uck./i.eld 

For CA KES and 
CONFECTIONERY 

to 

BELLIN GHAM'S 
come 

BELLING HAM'S 
SUPPER$ 

are 

JUST A 1 

tJ When you are really fed up with Camp 
COME TO BELLINGHAM'S I 
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bdler than to briefly ex plain in these first notes one of 
th purposes of the .lssociation as. from many of the 
letters I receive, I get the imp1·ession that the'e are 
little kuown to many of the younger members. 

An Association mubt needs be what its members 
make it, and in ou1· firsl object, that of fositring 
<lc l'fii'JI·S among;;t ali ranks serving and retired, it is 
•·s·ential t.hat each member, whatsoever be his rank in 
the :::en·ice, or his status in civil life, should cultivate 
this sentiment. R-ecently I had the privilege of listen-
ing to the conversation of a "globe trotter," a man who 
had bPen horn lo the soft things of life, but who, 
through had chosen to roam the wodd 
.and ('arn a as best he could, and now at the age 
vf fifty-four he ts off to the East as a writ r on one 
of the Packet Boats. 

But one of the points which he made during the 
descrirtion of his varied life as a resident in all quatters 
of the globe was the lack of real human comradeship 
nmongst tlw people of the Old Country as compared 
with those c f newer countries. "In tbi country,'' sa:id 
he, "we are often called upon to lend a helping 'hand in 
the case of .m individual who is down and out. "·e 
I nd a hand perhaps to tl.e exteilt of a shilling 
or so to a. hard case met "ith on the street, 
but. too often, this help is simply considered a. 
matter of moral duty, and the whole incident 
is devoid of auyth.ing \vhich could be called comrade-
.·h ip, and is entirelv ooulle·s. In newer countries where 
men congregate and find themselves ' np a·gainst things,' 
there i a much outlook in these matters. and 
lwlp is asked and givt>n more as a right and entirely in 
the spirit of comradeship." 

Be ganl me many illustrations of t.he lack of the 
spi1·it of comradeship here as compared. with its Yer 
real existence among onr white brothers in other coml'-

and when I left. him, the word ·'comrade" had 
quite a uew meauing for me. 

It is "ith thi · convt.>rsation still fresh in my memory 
that I make tht>se , uggestions to you, that a Lart be 
made 1lmesfield and Crow borough by means of -odal 
gathermg of the members of the · gnal Branch of the 
R.'E.O.C' .• \.. to develop on a much greater cale the 
•pirit of comrade8hip which I know from experience 
already exi ts. in the ignal ervice. There are those 
at the station and othC'rs now in ciYiiian 
lif '. who have done much good work in this directibu, 
members of the committee of this. branch. Those still 
at the Training ('pntre will, I feel snre, be as reach· as 
ever to lead the way in organising local re-uni'on,, 
t>mokers' m eting . or gath rings such as will bring 
the members togeth er for mutual social enjoyment as 
comrades. Ther at'<' , till with yon, 1 understand, 
R. .::IL :\fepham, who did so much good work for us 
at IIaynPs Park- -work done in such a way that it could 
only he .promptC'd by n•al comradeship: Q. )I. . 'haw, 
and his friend Jd cDonald who. quite nnknown lo 
many, a,ttended at the Bedford Cinema night afte1· 
night inspired by the sam pirit, and ·o help-
ing to get funds for lhe Branch, that help of 
a. nmtnal kmd wonlu b forthcoming for comrades 
who arP down and out. Theu there is Q.:\ 1. . :\lc· 
nui1·e. who has h en such an active member of lhc 
committee. and who has m·olled so ma ny memb rs. 
R. BonlgPI' and olhet· members too tinmeron, to 
mL'Illion, who understand the vnlu nf the .Association. 
will, I am !'nr • ·et about organising some " ignal 
Branch" ocial life. but to get the be t r suits, they 
must have the loyal nppot·l of members. 

To these latter I would say, "Trot out your l;uggeo;-
tiolls'' to the comrades have and then the 
branch will be a. real li,•e wit·e at the entre. I learn 
that verv fine work of this kind has beeu done at Alder-
shot, and real enjoyment has re:;nltcd, whilst incident· 
allv the Aldershot Branch funds have benefitted, 
enabling that Branch to show very practical 
e.,amples of comradeship. 

I would w !come a healthy rivalry in these gather-
ings 'twixt the two branches. It will give me the 
gr atl!st pleasure to assist the local committee in any 
possible way 1 hey will communicate, but at the 
llloment m,· hand· are too fttll to attempt to personally 
••rganise at the Centre social gathering which \\ill be 
better left to the committee on the spot. In response 
to the recent distt,ibntion of A1 nual Reports, 1920 sub-
,ct·iptions are rolling in. 

· ln conclu$ion. I would thank the Editor o! THE 
'\\·mE for his courtr-y in ex tending to u· au invitation 
tn use its pages for our notes. and I desire to wish THE 
\\'IRE every success. Further. I hOJle the members of 
the branch will do all in their power to ·upport this 
b1ight and cri>p little journal. 

Your er>anl and ·comrade, 
EDWL U. HO. -EYWlLL, Hon . .::ec. 

96. ._hoe Lane, London, E.C.4. 

The Soldier's Encyclopredia. 
DU'D-The shell that didn't burst when everyone 

thonght it would. and did "ben evPryone tJ10ught 
1t wouldn't. The expression is al o applied to 
breakfa.-t when it happens to be rissoles or fi. h-
cakes { ?) 

DE\'1L-The father c,f mules. 
EDPCATIO. ·-The stunt. for making silk out of 

sows' ears.· or. in < ther wo:ds, teaching the ,\ rmy 
to become polite. 

EQL:'ATOR-A menagcri lion running round the earth . 
l<:XGTXEER-Brains and brawn. 
F.\.RE-Three week · pay (pr<wided you live in the 

X orth of England). 
FABLE-A kind of excnse fnr overstaying lea\'C. (Xot 

applicable to the 'ignal en·icc). 
GY.\IXA IU.\l-An institution designed to in.stil thll 

laws of gravity into young mind . 
R T-Four ides and a roof for gt'Heral utility. 

ior everything a. ,concet·t. to a court-marital. 
ee also '' anatonum. 

RO "E-The cava Inman'· curse. t: :>ed t'xtcnsively to 
make men agile: Only snfe ":hell afar off. Ll.ves 
on hay, corn. and t·ecnuts. 

HU::IlAr BEING-A .iHy. 
TXK-A bla k (or red) fluid nsecl to spread ove1· Conduct 

hcets.. Black is pr ferable; red is 
aYoided a much as p s ible. 

.T PITER PL YIU. Th patron of .\ lart'slleld. 
KL ·K--The lineman' inheritance. There are u,·ually 

about three to each pull-up. 
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Things We Want to Know. 
When Egghead is goil1g to leam dancing ? 
\\hat caused epidemic of •· ma niage·· among the 

roughrider ? 
Wlu>n lhe old st ·' Rough"" will gE'l "\\ ed'" 
If K 's new beat beats K ? And if he will clea n his 

boots in summer lime or low time? 
When the debt li t so familiar to us poor sinners will 

finally 
:\hy the best player- are neYH chosen to play in both 

Company and Dep t matches? 
What do "D" Company think of the H ockey League ? 
\\'ho "-a the lOlst ( ?) in" E"' Company's Cro s Country 

Run on :If arch 25th? 
Whet•e did Cain find his wife ? 
\Yhen the troop w-ill . top worrying the Corporals 

after office hour ? 
\ Yhen we shaH ha,·e ,en·iettes jn the :'lies J 
Wit\· a certain .hop in ckfield. which for the pa-t two 

months ha been displaying temptiug lingerie. has 
suddenly filled it window with babes· 
Antic;ipation? 

\\'hen are ·• D" Company going to washbasins 
for the u e of the men? 

hould Dental Officers wear spur·? 
\\'ho was the t·f·ry respectable 2fCo•·poral who was seen 

pass ing "E" Company's stables with a well !mown 
::\Jaresfield lady at m idnight on the night of the 

Ill! ex Cup Final? 
\Yho is the X.C.O. in charge of". hiflers'"? 
\ Ybo i the R. ·. :\£. who took down the " ignals 

Ci>lours·· when thev wei·e losing 2-1. and supported 
\\'orthing jn the tup Fiual. and doe thi R. .:\L 
belong to row borough Camp? 

\Yho was the indi,· idual iu the race who 
ran it on a "Brandy Bottle"! 

\Yho js "Jonah"? 
'\ho the !!'alla!lt wain of Headquarters who goes out 

wtth a · Bnghton governess," and ha he bought 
heral'ing7 

Is dancing immoral? If not, why not? 
Are red cabbages .. green" grocery? 
\Yho was the in a certain Compa uy. who 

marched his body to the ompany tores. aud de-
manded a set of running kit, at 23.30 hours on the 
' unday after the \\'octhing match? 

\Yho found the ergeant 's cape? . 
Whe_re ", "nowy" find hi· puttees, after a night out 

m Bnghtou "! 
Is it a fact that ·'. cotlaud Yard," afler a week's ,·ain 

end fa to find the of bicycle left '· J.,·ing 
around, made the starthng d •scoverv that it be-
louged to one of themselve ? • 

If the "• ignals" rPalf!J a /"I' proceeding to V\'imbledon, 
and whether they at·e to be ut-il ised as ndetgl"ound 
traffic hustlt>rs or PS in Lyons' 

Did la,ll CMporal of k .J?" ompany impro\'(: the 
. .0. s Jazz Ba ud bv hts effort. at the side drum 

(to tho strains of the' Ouinness Fox Trot) 

\\'hen " ])' " Cump, ny Jaz1. Band to oblige in the 
It. is rumoured thal armt ·e 

Fi,·e Ashdo"·n. 
Is it · truP that "D" Cumpanr would likP to "E" 

at hockey again (pnl\'iding the same 
rt>feree attended who refereed the Fin a I)? 

\Yhat did th e prom inent. hockey player saY ''"hen he 
didn't get h1 s regimental "Jimmie""? \\'ill hi:' mend 
hi way (on his pla.r ) in thP future? 

\Yho is D orothy ? 

As Usual. 
One mid winter's e,·ening- the un had gone down 
As I wended mY waY to th old "Rose and Crown":-
Tile ame e,·etiing. a se\'eu-mile tramp-
"Ti our gl"eat est amusement at Crowborough Camp. 

I'd walked umpteen miles. or it seemed so to 
\\'hen a chat m111g .'·o tmg lady I chanced for to see, 
P eeping out from the folds o[ an old-fashioned gamp-
F or they mmt these things around Crowborough; 

Camp. 

•Jhe"d a nice Jigu1e and cheek. like the rose, 
And was quite in the fashion for absence of clothes; 
I gazed at hr r there. t.ilJ my eyes took the cramp. 
"Twas the first girl I'd een around Cmwborough Camp. 

Then calling her up- a succe sion of winh-
I tracked her all oYer the row borough links: 

p hill and down dale. and then through the swamp, 
:\[ore commonly known• here as Crow borough Camp. 

he turned and she t"·isted. she me no chance, 
\Yhile the rain came in torrents \nth Yi ions of France;. 
Till m!· S]>irit as well as my clobber grew damp-
That ·s a u ual occurrence at C'1·owborough Camp. 

a les•·knowing man wonld ha,·e stopped in despai•· 
To see that young maid glide away as on air; 
But I stuck on her trail hke a moth to a lamp-
You've got to. to click up Crowborough 

An hour or two latet·, he beckoned to me 
A'!d smiling o sweetly. sbe said. ··Let me 'ee ;'' 
But the guard woke me up. "twas a quartPr to three-
Drtams always end that way at tbe sPcond T .B. 

,T. . ::\[ITCHET,L .. 

Tired. 
It was a glorious afternoon. and Sapper ,Tone strolled 

into the park, feeling rather drowsy. HP soon felt 
a Jeep on a bench near the entrance . 

Darkness came on. anl the keeper had locked up all 
other gates. On approachi1tg the last one. he found 
.Tones fast asleep. haking him roughly, he :elle.d·: 
··Hi. wake np! I'm a 'going to lock the gaies." 

•· All ri'. gun10r," came a voice, "don'!;:. 
slam it." 

Father: "Gladys, who was visit.ing you last nigh t r•· 
Gladys; "Only Ethel, dad!" 
Father : "Well, tell .IDthel left her pipe on 

parlour mante l]l'iecG !" 

.r\.r-RIL, 1920 

BIG 
THINGS 
the WORW 

LONDON 
Call il not merely a 
London u a crowd of 
citie.s. lb r.Jaslnt..u emboJ;eJ 
a London of the financier, 
the manu/acJ.urer. tl)e 
politician, the journalist, 
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" GREYS " are 
big, they are also 
as wholesome as 
moorland breezes. 
They are the most 
satisfying cigarettes 
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fullest value 
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CAMP 

Headquarters Notes. 
'l'he ine>itable has l•appt>nt>d. The office cat i con-

t.nderabh- indisposed a t. time of going Lo pre and is 
confined· t J1er bed , which . t he way, is made up of 
one W.P.B. wi'th waste. paper complete, and a duster. 

Another of our old chum- has decided to risk his 
dinner by r eturning to ciYil life; this time it is Corp!. 
danbTidge. more famil iarh· known as ··• llln." 
sure that ever,·one who k1iew· him will wish him "God• 
speed" in hi · new hue . 

"' " ooers of the Godde:s· Terpsichore will be delighted 
to Jearn that our highly e teemed pianist. Corp!. Tom-
linson, is staying with u for a while longer: a fact 
that \\i ll please tii.e da1.cing f1-atemity both iu the J unior 
aud 'i\.0. and X.C.O. ..\ les.es. 

A the time of going to pre• a billiard toGrnament 
is being at'l'anged for Headquarter ff. In the near 
fu t ure. H.Q. Staff will be challenging the varion Com-
l'anies w bHliard tolU'nament. , so tbey had better dig 
out a.Jl >heir old champions. 'i'inile "·e are on the sub-
jeet of sport. the opportunity is taken of informing all 
Companies that a cricket team will shortly be formed 
among t he Headquar ter • taff, and we fa ncy our pro-
jected prowess to such an extent that we here challenge 
any Ct;mpanv in U1e Training Cent re. should 
be' arranged'a early a possible. All correspondence 
ou this object should Le addressed to pper E. Brown, 
Headquarter;; office. 

E A \"ESDROPPER. 

Company Notes. 
" A." Company. 

·ow. what did I tell \ 'OU Ia. t mont h ? Didn't I sad 
w "II ! this i. what I d id AA)' : " " e shall surprise some 
c.{ e Compan!es some day IJy winning a. match." :\ly 
words ha,•e come true. I am sure tha i t his Company, 
or aL least the four who were watching t he game, will 
long remember the e,·ening of .A pt·il 7th, 1920, ,,·hen our 

simply ran round "F'' ompany a t foot ball. and 
beat them by four goals t o one. 

Only think of it! ''A'' Company actually scoriug 
four goaL. in one match. and it would have been more 
goals to us and one less to "F'' if two things hadn't 
happened. on<- of our men (no names, no Brocks' 
benefit ) stopped. with the ball at his toe and t he goal 
at his mercy. t<> 8houi. "White ! Wh ite! I know what 
they call • ou1· goalkeeper came behind 
t o harrow a cigar •tte fwm me (the box was open, I 
mighb mention) just as • · F' ' Company's centre forward 
took a blind kick at goal. But still, the fact remains 
that we won. and if thrre wa. another knock-out com-
]Wtition to Le t·la,·ed, 1 kno,., who I should back (it 
wonldu 't he " A"' Compauy ). 

'iYe played " B" Company hockey during lbe 
monLh, a nd 1 am not quite sure of the result, except 
that oue Compa ny . cored nine goals, and it wa n 't u ·. 

NEWS 
Another game ha found great fa ,·om· with this Com-

p ny of late. It is called " I solation." I don't exactly 
know what the rules are, but it takes some time to play 
a game. and the have th('ir meals carried to 
them whilst the game is in H seems to b& 
,·ery interesting. as two squads foreswore Easter lea.ve 
to finish a t·ouud : and . as far as I know. thev are till 

as I \Yl'ite. Although this game i mily young, 
it i surprising J1o"· it has caught on. 

BY t he wav. talking of game . we hear from a. very 
reliable source that t he bootmaker in :.\ [aresfield villa.ge 
has had lo indent for a fresh supply of Phillips' r ubber 
soles ince the us ex up F inal at Lewes; a nd I think 
if such an occasion again arose, the Railway Company 
hould be asked to run a later train . I t certainly seems 

a decent walk from Lewe to Uckfield. espectally for 
· .c.O.s who are not feeling particularly fit. 

" F" Company. 
lL i with considerable trepjdation that "F'' Com-

note for THE \YmE arc penned this month. 
Te,·er was the old adage about couuting one's chickens, 

etc .. more forcibly empha ised U1an in this case, and 
I am in a particularly unfo1·tunate predicament. 

1'o be perfectly honest. the wholE' of our . pace wa 
to ha ,-e been de ,·oted to an exultation over winning the 
Hocke,· Shield. Alas! it was not to be be. Wit11 all 
due SJ;ort man hip. we can assE'rt that ·we were exceed-
ing!\· unluckY to lose. It was tlw extt·a lime plavcd to 
come lo a conclusion that did it. aud the pace 
could not be How Yel'. it wa ·an excellent 
and keenly cnntested game; so here'-
to the 

\Ye have also to Low down as fal' a As·ociation is 
coneerned . Fancv letting ··A" Compan,· beat u -and 
4-1 at tha t . 'i'i'e are Sf'riou.Jy thinking of taking up 
marbles, and i suing a gcueral challenge. Any offer ? 

· Apart f•·om t he above-mentioned sportR. not hin g of 
startling intere. L has occurred dur ing the Ia t month, 
and genera l note· COJISLilntp a " nil please." 

" 'e are in a position to repud iate t h"' rumonr that 
a. certain corporal of this Company has been offered a 
posit ion. by Lord Derb ,·. a!> 0 . .. ) oekeys, on the sa id 
CCJI'f.><JI'a!'· return to ci ,·ll lifP. He LLS tha t the 
method al present employed to rout out jockeys at th e 
unearthh· hour of 05.30 would not be welcomed b,- the 
meu he 'wo uld ha ,·e to a socia te 11 ilh . • 

TB.IUMPll. 
- -- +----

Dca1· Old Lady (visiting convalesce.nt soldier): " It seems 
so sad and wrong, to have g1 vcn ,vou that wicked 
r um ra tion Lefo1·e aclion. \Vhat could 
have been the r eaFon ?' 

ConYa}escen!, Soldic;-1' (malcing it clear) -' ·Well, it was 
just like this , ma 'am. I sa w a mouse get at a lad 's 
rum one day, and it hadn' t me r·(' than wetted its 
wh iskerR, when it Ml up wi th ' e111 bristling. and 
sqnealed out, ' " ' here 's that damn caL'!'" 
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Crowborough Notes. 
[From our own Special Correspondent.] 

A very successful -was given lhe Officers, 
N.C.O.s and men of ·• x·· ompany m the Camp 
Theatre, Crowborough. 011 Tueseday even ing. 16th ult:, 
and, judging by the appreciation shown by the audt· 
cnce !)roved an enormous success. The concert was a. 
mu ical re\·ue entitlf.'d ·'Bye-Products." produced. by 
Lieut. R. T. 0. Cary. The stage manager was 
R. H. Hole and the manager. Corp!. Bntton. 
The artistes' consisted of Capt.. \\'ills, Lieut. T. q. 
Carv, Lieut. T. A. R. ·cott, L1eut. Beattie, L1eui. 
A. ·' ott. Lieut. Emerson. ergt. A. :\[. Cardw•ll, 
Sapper Hawley, and pper Dunn. 

The progmmme opened wilh "Pro.duct 1,''. a skit by 
Lieut. Car.v and Hawley, wh1ch pronded 
amusement (especJally the nose of Hawley), the c• os 
talk being very cJe,·cr: "Product for. a. 
consisted of a drama Ill two pasms. entitled The 
Eternal Triangle.'· The first pasm wa presented as 
plaved by a fir t rate company, the second as 
bY 'a fourth-rate company in a fifth-rate towu. L1eut. 
Ca1·v as the bold, had y,illain. Lieut. T .. A. R. cott as 
the 'injured husband. and Lieut. a:; the fickle· 
minded \l'ife, proYed an excellent combmat10n. 

"Product 3" consisted of a song by Sapper Dunn, 
entitled ·'I£ I might come to thee." and the 
ence bemg insi tent for an encore, . Dunn 
re ponded with "The longdom w1thm your eyes. 

"Product 4" was a ,-en· amu. ing ketch entitled 
" P roducing a ren1e in. the' Army.' ' and caused great 
],ilarity among lhe aud1cnce. 

"Product 5" "a termed "Odd and Ends, ' pper 
Hawley imperso11atiug a lady juggle1' and a 
eomedian. He also gaYe an excellent gymna tic d1splay. 

"Product 6" wa th star turn of the evening. en-
titled "The Traitor." in three spa m . Col. 'iYinkle, 
Commanding "lOth Re ene Regt: Boy ' Brigade . a_pt.. 
'i\'oodlJ.ine of thf! unea '\' conscumce. L1eut. Beeswmg 
of thE' easy con ci nee. tlic enchanting :\I. Ttl e. daughter 
of the aforesa1d Colonel. thE' two nbalterns. and J ames, 
t he ,\less waite1·. kept the audience in a roa1· fr·om 
beginning to end. 

Thi is t he first concert that we have had . and we 
hope that it will be spPeuily follo,Yed hy imilar ones. 

"c" Company. 
inc mr Ia t noLC's. not hing of great interPs t 

has happen'ed in Lht> l'u rnpany. Of course, t he usual 
comi ngs and goings ha,·e taken plaee. . . F. 
Lewis left for • 'pecia l , ignal \ 'omr!any, Dubho . and we 
a ll him the best of 1uck m h1s new Company. In 
the " porting" line we haw done fa irly well this 
winning the In tt>r-Company ('ross ounty event the 

. . T.C., also having t he winne1· and fi ve others 111 the 
first nine in th e S .. T.C'. indi,·idual cro· country event . 
which means more poi nts for t he hield. (\'i hat say 
" E " Company now ?) 

" X " Company. 
I 11 face of all ad,·ersity. me-n proceeding on 

Indian drafts, et<' . , we ma nage to carry on fai1·ly 
well in the sporting line. 

The Soccer and Hookey Leagues take up of 
otlr attention, and we are· think!ng very 
0\'er the K nock-out Compet1 tlon. "' e were n ctonou,. 
over "C" Company in the Hockey League (honours ea Y 
to ' · E" Company-Ed.), but we have been beaten by 
them at occer to.make up for it . That match, by the 
way. is the only one we have lost. 

'iYe came t hrough· the fi1·st 1·ound of the Hockey 
Knock-out but in the second round, t he Fa tes. and 
other o\·er which ·we ha,·e no 
combined to give our O[l'ponents a very lucky vlctory. 

• toutly led by the P.T. sup-plied 
a large percentage of the 2nd Batta!lOn 
\Yar team which r epresented the 1gnal erv1ce Trammg 
Centre at Colchester, where put ur an extreme!J 
good fight against the splendidly R.:\I.L.1. 
team. who were the win ners of the compeh hon. 

F.\\. H . 

Rhine Signal Battalion Notes. 
The Battalion has won t he G.H.Q. L-eague and Cup, 

with the following recor d : 15; won . 15 ; goals 
for, 69; 'lgainst, 7. 

Taking a.IJ matches into. considerat.ion (including 
League matches), the record 1s : Played, .won . 28; 
lost 1: goals for, 109; aga inst. 14. Th1s 1 a ye . 
creditable Tecm·d . The wa a follows : 
BaHY ; C.Q.::.\I. ·. Anderson, Lieut. O-t; &_!pper al -h, 
Ueui. Allan. ergt. Dyer; rgt. Pwneer 
Reid . apper Dedman. Corp!. Howarth, L1eut. Land. 

Information Bureau. 
oldiers leavina t he Colours are required for the 

RO YAL IR.I H c'b.· 'TABl,"L.d.RL Pay: Constables, 
70s. per week on addit ional. for married 
m!'n not accommodated m bar1acks. Pen_1on after 2:5 
years' approved sen · ice. For fur ther apJlh· 
cation should be made to R.I.C. Recrmtmg . . 20, 
Cranbourn t .. Leice·ter quare, London . " .. _gn_mg 
name. regimental number, Record Office. copy ot b1rlh 

Army di scharge. and character. 
are vacancie in the CITY OF LOXDO. 

POLICE for suitable men on di ·charge fmm 
Pay : 70s. per week on appointment. Pen 1011 :. )Iaxl· 
mtim. £165 4s. 8d. per annum. hwther 
apply to the Commi ioner of Pollee for the ( o( 
London (Candidates Dept. ). 26. Old Jew1y. E .C. 

Latin Phrases Pipeclayed. 
" 'on Omnia. Po snmu. OmnE's"- Ail cannot do e\·ery· 

thing {not even . 
" Totus ..\lundus Ag1t H1, ll'lonem - All. world · a 

stage (but v011 needn t play at sold1ermg): 
"Yox et Praetera \'O ice and noth1ng more 

(the djnta.nt). . 
"Yis a Tergo"- A propelling force from behmd (fema le" 

at \Ym· Office). 
" ic Transit Gloria :.\Iundi"- J o pa, ses earthly 

(April 30th, 1920). · 
" :\!alum P rohibitum' ' - Bad becanse prohibited (half 

the crimes in the t>r ,·iee). 
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6Ieanings from Answers to a Test-Paper. 
Care of Cells :-

1-Do nor short circuit a cell too fre<}uenllv, as this 
t ·nd in time to shorten the life of a cell. • 

2-\Yhen handling a cell. take great care that you 
do not pull out or break off all the terminals. 

;>-If not kept in a perfectly dry place at a constant 
mod rature temperaturt>, cell· will run down as time 

on. 
4-Xever allow water to remain on the tops of 

as the c II will at once start to cr1 "1'· 

To Make an Inert Cell Active :-
Take out the plug in the bung-hole on the top, and 

immet· e the cell in a bucltet of water. \Vhen the cell 
lla ·oaked up all the wat r it can, .it will ink to the 
bottom of the bucket. Remove it, turn it up,ide down 
to remo,-e all superfluous. water, r place the cork in the 
hoi provided, and dry tJ1e out ide of the cell with a 
cluth. Allow to stand for fifteen hours in a cool dry 
place. th n repeat the operation. After drviug again 
te·t with a ,·oltmeter. It should read .04 of.an amlJere: 
If it does not do so, it is probably a dud cell. 

Testing for a Fault in a Buried 12 Pair-Cable:-
The man in th office has two leg bunched on one 

erminal and hi other terminal to eanh. He makes a 
continuous buzz along the line until he is picked up 
by the lineman outside. 

lines in Contact. 
Th;s wbeu cables are laid too closely to-

£:dher. The hnes of force become Yery strono- and get 
·n c 'ntact with one moother. • o 

The Resistance of a 1\torse Key. 
This means the r sist.ance of a krv to fair wear .and 

tear." and. i· e timated by the time 'l,he ,ke_v ]a ts from 
It. tm;t L-su<: Ldore becoming unser\'iceable. In the 
hand. of an experienced operator Lhe resstance i al)Ollt 
!h-e years _(not reckoning nighi. duty. unday duty. or 
Bank Hohday>) . In the l1ands of a tired learner the 

i · when the •• erge.ant is out of the 
In the of an R.E. boy the resistance 

IR fourteen seconds _(if can·iers a pair of pliers, or 
the football sea on 1 sttll on . A much trickier word 
than ·· re ·istance," and meaning the same thing i.s 
"durahility." · 

Tht:- means "Early :Horning Fatigues,. and includ s 
_Potato (with scraping, too, on un-

day ; cmder .srftmg; . p,·enteen mile cross country 
rune:. Lhe plumb· bob (or the lead, . 
a. 1t 1. :-lJrnettme. called . 

What is (a) a Conductor; (h) a Non-Conductor? 
1a1 This is a man or girl who stands at the back of 

IJu.ses or trams. 
y, This "1\•ord is u ually shortened to 

or . .:\.C.O. It a mau who wears any numbel' of 
Hnpes (not countmg good conduct stripes or chevrons) 
on either side of his tunic. 

OH.I\I's Law. 
:\Jeans six years with the Colow·s and six with the 

March 27th, 1920. 
1 meant to write an epic round the nssex ._enior Cup 

\\' hen we'd won it; 
But the melancholy outcom so completely fed me up, 

I haYeJJ.t done it. 
Y t though heroic metre would be wholly out of place 

Thi sorry time, 
There were various cheerful features I might pardonably 

trace 
In ragg d rhynw. 

"E'' Battery. for in tancc, which in closely serried ranks 
Upon the grass, 

Pursued with open comment, or sti ll mol'e ex1n·essive 
blanks. 

Each kick and pas : 
UnLil the men of us.sex, standing close behind in rows, 

A spokesman found 
Who. swaying slightly, thus addres ed himself to 

f.ho·e 
Upon the ground: 

"Damn von and everv other R.E. Officer ." he, said 
\\'ith gentle smile j 

.. I hope the other side will win, and all of vou be dead 
In ·little while.·· · 

They didn't sound like dviug. as with one concerted roar 
They yelled aloud : 

.. You've got it, boy.! \Ve- want-another-goal! 
Come OX, the Corps! 

Play P, our crowd ! " 
The g ntlemau. though OY rwhelmed, still dauntless, 

tried hi- strength 
Towards the end . 

By in isting to the General that in him he'd found at 
length 

A long-lost friend. 
.At half-time several voung recruits, who started in to 

. 
The ball about, 

\\'ere_ . potted by the conshbles, who soon grew very 
'ICk-

They hurried out 
To sto1 th·e shocking liberty. and scatleretl to the chase 

Of one and all ; 
But since they found pur uit of no avail, to cleat• the 

place 
They bagged the ball ! 

.\leanwhile between the teams, -if merely choice of foot-
hall vest 

Could win the day, 
\\'e had it-white and blue', with carlet ·'Jim'' npon 

the breast, 
\\'as more than gay. 

But though the forwards' feet, like "Jim';;." should 
.have beeu shod with 

They weren't at all; 
And this, plus hesitation, wind, of£.sidc, and other 

things, 
Produced the fall. 

among our lads were many deeds of d rring-do 
And pretty work ; 

Bn t, \ Vorthing chiefly sco1·cd because their chances-not 
a. few-

They didn't shirk. 
So wl1en next year our chance retums to meet them in 

t he fray, , 
W e' ll lay them low; 

And this I categorically state, th11t we may say 
We told them so. 

JAY Roo. 
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THE Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths Company 
have the Finest Stock 

m London of Presentation 
Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 
of which inspection is invited. 
«. T he Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired . (l Selections of 
articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. t][ Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

n•t!fi wliicli is incorporate() 
7/ie 0o{osmztlis_7{[[lal2ee I!/ fst.!llJ/ 

JEWELLERS TO HIS MAJESTY T HE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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Monthly Arithmetical 
Com petition. 

FIR.ST PR.IZE -
SECOND PRIZE 

7/6. 
2f6. 

" ' ill be swarded for the neatest and cleares t 
solutions of tbe problems given below. 

Rules. 
1-Ea..:h problem hould be worked on one side only 

of a .sheet of paper. with the full name, number, 
and rank of thE> competitor. 

2--0uly arithmetical methods will be accepted. and 
full working mu t be hown. 

3-The decision of the O.C. chool will be final, and 
solution should be submitted bv the 16th of l\Iav, 1920. J • 

IJ.-.The prizes will not be awarded unless .all problems 
are attemnLed . with at least three correct for Fir t 
Prize, and two correct for the • econd Prize. 

Questions. 
1-A beats B bY ten Yard·. and C bY 25 vards in a 

race: How many yards start should 
B g1ve C m a hundred yards race? 20 
ruarks). 

2--A.. milkman milk at Sd. a quad, and adulter-
ating it wit.h waLer, ells it at 7d. a thereby 
makmg a clear profit of 60 pe1· cent. v, hat per-
centage does the water form of the mixture sold? 
"(.\laximum 20 ma1·ks). 

3-'Yhat is theJlresent price of herrings per dozen when 
\\'OIIld. purchase twO dozen more if the price fell 

h. per gro-s. 20 marks). 
IJ.-.The prince ordered his treasurer to open the six 

che ·t;;. In the fir t two there were onlv sovet•eigns; 
in second two only shillings ;in the last two only 
pemue : a like nnmber of coins being in each chest. 
·• Divid the treasure equall. · among mv guard " 
said the prince. "giving change to those who 1:e. 
quire iL and let their captain recei,·e the portion 
of tlu:ee men:· "But. sir,., replied the treasurer 
"it may not be po-sible to divide the sum exacth·; 
and. moreover, the capta-in has usually the portion 
of four men." The prince smiled. .. Gh·e the cap· 
tain the portion of four men," said he, "and vet 
divide the sum equally.'· "Your Highness-:" began· 
the trea3urer. "Tut, tut," replied the prince. "it 
can be done whatever the amount of the treaaure 
and whether t-he captain has three portions or 
Ho\v many men were there in the guard? (llixi-
mum 40 marks). r MONTHLY ARITH tETIC COMPETITION 

COUPON . 
:J{ame ..... . ..... . .... .. .. . .. . ... . ..... . ... ....... ..• . . . ... . . .. 

Company . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . •. . . 

NOTE.-This CouDOn mu st be fi lled in and attached 
to YO"! r Answ e r paper. If alternative solutions to any 
Oue anon a re sent m. they m ust be a ccompanied by a 
I ur ther Coupon. 

Correspondence. 
Dear Mr. Editor,-

Refercnce "Curious's., letter in issue. I 
ha ,·e just retm·ned ft-om leaYe. and whilst at home, I 
asked my father (who has been a ' rgeant-l\1ajor in the 
R.A.:.\LC.) if he could tell me the of " loip 
Oipes:' He informed me that it wa a terr1ble disease 
which was onh- contracted by "Infantry" and a. few 
other units. bi1t neYer in the R.A.i\LC:l unless they 
were in uncivilised countries. I am afraia . ir, he was 
pulling my leg. perhap, some other reader will give 
the correct meamng. 

Yours, etc., 
RoOKIE. 

Dear Editor.-
• ir, reference the Tenth ommandment of a Signal 

Company, given your last issue. :\lay I point out 
that the Tenth Commandment of the R.A .•. C. is as 
follows: "Thou shalt not covet the moto1· bicycles of a 

ignal Company, nor the petrol. nor the oil for the use 
thereof; but thou ,halt continue to use (for locomotion) 
the limbs pro,·ided by Xature. even though thy days 
..H.H'E., been long in the "land of the liYing," and 
thy journeys be ·'beyond a joke .. , 

Yours truly, 
R.A . . C. · 

Deer Editor-
Jim B-- and me been keeping company since a 

Year ago last tuesda,·, course I conldn·t think of marrY-
Ing him on pay: call him a apper, but 11e 
sa.ys he don t get any more money for that. He tells 
me he·s a batman since he come home from France. Is 
that higher than a captain? I don't suppose that it 
will be long before he's a general. I'm going to marry 
him then. Does a general get gbod pay. as we could 
not lh·e on less than qQ-. a week? · 

YoQXs truely, 
.I.RAH ,JARVI . 

F. E. LAWRENCE 
nlotor 
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MOTOR, 
SPORTS, 

AND 

MILITARY 
COATS 
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By 
Af>/>oinf· 

UUHI 
to 
tl.e 1\inf(. 

100 REGENT STREET, LONDON,W. 

Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure Wool 
and Weatherproof " AQUASCUTUM" COATS. 
W eatherproof . Specialists for over Half-a-Century. 

" AQUASCUTUM" is as Weatherproof 

as Science and the Technical Knowledge 
of over 50 Years can make it. 

MATLOCK. 
15th January. 1920. 

··I have had the Coat all through the 
"\Var. and want to keep it. as it is in such 
.. good condition. It has never let me 
•· get wet during the whole time (four 
··years). and I have had some soaking 
•· rains for days together." 

J. W. GOULD & SoNs 
Qtihil .. "\; jltilitar!J arailors 

1 08, HIGH STREET 
UCKFIELD 

Phone : Uck.field 12 Phone : Uckfield 12 

J\-gtnts for H J\.quasrutum" Qtoats 
Rll1l (!)enlitl!lfl\'.5). 

AQI:,\SCUTV<\1 "riELO " CO.I.T 
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Soccer. 
.Sussex Senior Cup Final. 

The final of the ,'ussex Senior Cull took place at 
L we in the Dripping Pan, 'QJJ )Jarch 27th, and that 
both tean - w re Pxtremely popular was convincingly 
pro\·Pd by the specLators pre ent, who numbered 4500. 
The gat money taken amounted to £133. Owing to 
the natm·e of the ground everyone was able to gel a 
fairly good view of the aame. and a very hotly contesied 
match was witneosed. The ... T.C. team were more 
ot· Ie ·s fa \'(JUriles. though \Yorthing were known to be 
a thorough good Cup fighting team, having won it the 

/ 

Ia t time it was comp t ed for. in 1914. The teams lined 
up nndE'r the refere ()lr. H. U. 'ottrell) a unde!':-

. '.T.C.: Goal. L 1 orpl. Freeman; backs, LjCorpl. 
Barby and &pp r Tm·nbttll; apper 
Griffiths, Lieu t. Talbot. and 'app r Finlay; forwat·ds, 
'apper Gre ham. orpl , henton, Sapper Sage, apper 

Fairclough. and ergt. a1·ter. 
\Yorthing: Goal. \V. \Y . Lawrence; backs, G. Fruin 

a11d H. )L Westlake ; half-back , L. )[anwaring. \V. 
Palmer, and \\'. erase· forwards. H. B t, H .• 'or-
gette E. Hanrnore, P. Begent. a,nd J. 'F . Leary. 

As the game opened up it was noticed that Sage 
attd -· benton were well marked and going to be carefully 

The S.S.C.T. Football Team. 

1 
. 2/Corpl. Barby, Sa.pper Griffiiths, Sage, LfCorpl. F reeman, Lieut. Talbot, Sapper Turnbull, 

Cp · Squibb ('fra.lner), Spr. Gresham, Spr. Fmlay, Cpl. Shenton, Spr. Fairclough, Sgt. Carter, C.S.M. Terry (Manager). 
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THE AFTER-HEROES. 
" IVe canuot all be heroes, and thrill a hemisphere 

With some great dari11g venture, some deed that mocks at fear, 
But u•e cau fill a lifetime with kiudly acts and true-
There 's always 11oble service for llOble souls to do." 

THEY have done their work "out there," 
these blinded men of St. Dunstan 's. They 
ha,•e fought their fight. But there is 

greater, harder, truer heroism before them-an 
unceasing fight for the remainde.- of their lives. 
They ha\·e to " learn to be blind." To stoop 
and build up their li\·es with Kipling 's" worn 
on t Tools." 

At St. Dunstan 's we help them to their feel. 
Send each man once more into the world (after 
8 to 12 mouths} a cheery, contented, indepen-
de nt citizen-able to earn a good And 

' we look after each man-for life . The After-
Care Rrauch watches and helps each man for 
life. This is where the great need for funds is 
indicated. For it is au expens \ve job. Read the 
following typical letter:-

L/Corpi. W IT,l,l.\:\I PETTr'l'. 
1st King's Royal Rifles. 
J oiuer. 
"Just about a year ago I re.moved to my 

present shop at 12, High S treet , Ha rrow. 
The shop is close to the sch ool. 1t has a lso 
t he advantage of be ing iu t he ma in street. 
Here I do a vet·y good trade iu p icture-
framing and su pplyiug \'arious other art icles 
to the boys of the school, as well as t he 
residents of Harrow. My turnover fo r the 
pa t year has been £53 1 9s. O§d. 1 estimate 

-C. A. i\1.\SON. 

my trade expenses to be about £ 30:1 13s . 9d., 
wh ich leaves £227 15s. o r an a\·erage of 
about £4 7s. 7d. per week profit. I h ave also 
stock-i n-hand to the value of £213 16s. 9d., 
being an increase ou the stock I began the 
year with of £ 1-1 2 3s . 3d. 

"1 conside r p icture- framing the hest 
work. I have latel y, in addit ion to catering 
for the wa n ts of the boys o ( t he school, 
added to my stock -in -trade ar tists ' materials 
anci colours, a nd th ey a re going. l\ly work 

me very busy, bu t I h ave been able to 
go in for si ng ing as a recreation , and find 
m uch pleasure in i t. My greatest difficulty 
d uring t hese two years bas been my want of 

. any previous business experience, and I 
think I may add my greate t asset has been 
a good ·wife, who has helped me very much 
in the business th is last year. " 

P lease help . Send what you feel j ustified in 
giving you rself. Whip round among the boys , 
o fficers and men , fo r a li t fle each- to help t h e 
fallen brother-i n-a rn1s to his feet . Get up a 
" benefit " -write home to those you think can 
do this th ing, and do it well. You know wbat 
a fi ne th ing is this- you who h ave seen the 
paciousness of Life and Death '' out there '' 

- vou wh o h an • now a fa r t ruer sense of the 
Yalnes than those at home can e\·er have . 

Arthur 'Pearson. 
Please address the Treasurer: TH E BLI OED SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' CARE COMMITTEE 
(Registered under the War Charities Act, 1916), St. Dunstan's, Regent's Park, London, N.W.I. 

" I expect to pass through this world but once. If, therefore, 
there is any good thing which I can do, or any kindness I can show 
my ellow man, let me do il 11'0W. Let rr:e not defer it, nor neglect 
it- for I shall not pass this way again." 
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wakh d by lhe oppo·ing team. Till' e minutes from 
the tart. Freeman saYcd. but thC' ball went to Han-
mot·e. who u !ted. bnt wa ru led offside. A few minute 
lat r Freeman made another good at the expens of 
a. corner. Play then driftt>d toward the \Vort.bing goal, 
Lawrence being kept fairly busy for a time. and 
th i'.RT.C'. were · twice within an ace of scoring. 
After thirty-fin? minute · play, \Yort.hing ucceeded in 
.• orit)g the first goal by Begent heading into the nl't. 
Half-time arrived with tJ1 ·core of 1 goal to nil for 
Worthing. 

Eal'ly in th second half of lh game. Best. 
ing's eutside right, wa· canicd off the field with a 
broken collar bone, through coming in Yiolent contact 
with Tmnbnll. This left them at a disadYantage, but 
they pnt up a most determined fight. Ten minutes from 
the cnmmeucemeut of the ecolld half Fairclough a-ot 
through on the wing, finishing up a good :un 
with an exceptionally fine low shot which defeated Law-
rene and found it· billet in the net. \Vith honom·s 
qual. botl1 · ides made a d termined struggle f01' 

·upremacy, and though the •.•. T. . team were cont-inu-
ally bara>siug the \Yorthing defence, they \\"ere unable 
to penetrate it. Ten minutes bef()re time Barbv kick-
ing the baH ()nt gave \Vortbing a corner', from. u·hich 
they managed to obtain tbe wi1miug goal, Hanmore 
heading the ball into the net before Freeman could 
JlO$Sibl_r reaeh it. Throughout t.he last few minutes of 
the game every eudeavour was made to equalise b11t 
without succ'e6S. the whistle blowing with tlie 

1

;;core 
of 2 goal. to 1 again t us. 

In conclusion . it would perhaps be interesting to 
uute tha-t- the only time this Cup ha .. been wo11 iJ,, a 
military team was in 1896. when it was -- catTied off" 

the Royal Irish Rifles. 
A. H. :\f. 

Inter-Company Knock-out. 
68 Com'Ee r. "F" Coy. '· F" Coy. won 5--3 
29 Rdresher ,._ -- E" Coy. 
"F" Coy. r. --A" Coy. 
67 ,._ -- D'' Coy. 

Inter-Company League. 
Coy, Played Won Lost 
E 9 8 1 
]) 9 6 3 

10 5 4 
B 7 4 3 
F 9 2 6 
A 10 1 9 

... "E" Coy. won 6--2 

... "F" Coy. woll' 2-1 
... '' D" Coy. won 3--0 

Goals 
Drn. For Agst. Points 

0 22 6 16 
0 19 13 12 
1 30 17 11 
0 13 14 8 
1 12 25 5 
0 11 29 2 

Hockey. 
Knock-out Competition Final. 

The final of the above competition was 1>1ayed ou 
.:::at.orday, ..lpril lOth, on the \'illage Ground, a fair 
uumber of suppotiers of both being pre ent. and 
by far the be- game of the season was wHnessed . 

HE' ron1pany opened np the attack and pressed 
hE>a,·ily for the first fifteeu minut , when their play 

rewarded with a splendid goal by :.\fajor 
winch gave -- F's" custodian no chance, the ball being 
netted at a tenific speed about three feet from the 
ground. Thi omewhat roused "F" ompa.ny, who 
made every endeavour to equalise. After some brilliant 
play, the reward came through t.heh· centre-forward 
who, taking the ball d'()wn the field in good style 
the half-way line to within ten yard of goal. netted 
it with a well-di1·ected . hot, thus equali ing. Half-time 
arrived with the scoTe 1- 1. 

On re uming play, "F'' Company again led off iu 
brilliant style, their centre forward again making strong 
effort to SCOl'e. These were broken up by Barby. wh() 
played a good game. From a corner, -- F" Company's 
centre forwm d obtained the ball, and in trying to net 
had the misfortune to hit Ute upright. "E" Company 

A. L. LEACH 
Cycle Engineer 
0 l] 

CAR FOR HIRE. CYCLES FOR HI R E. 

ACCESSORIES. 

REPAIRS a Speciality. Pers()nal Supervision . 

23, RINGLES 

UCKFIELD. 

' -- -
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then broke away, and pressed in good style. Capt. 
Penny making a fine effort to score, but shooLing wide. 
Again'they pres·ed, the pace increa·ing, but their efforts 
to obtain the winning goal were broken up by :.\lc-
Cormick. who played a brilliant o-ame at left back. 
\Yith both teams striving hard for upremacy lhe 
whistle hi w full time, the core beino- 1-1. 

EXTRA TDIE. 
Both ttams set off at a very fa t pace, "E" ompany 

attacking. fforts, however, were continually 
broken up by :'llcCormick , who appeared to be unbt>at-
able. At the change over, "F" Company took up the 
running, missing a. second goal by a narrow margin, 
their efforts outplayed by '' E" Company, who 
:ucceeded in taking the ball again down the field, ending 
up by :'llajor Phillips making a drive for goal which 
"ent wide . A few minutes after, lhe whi tl again 
·went with the score still equal, 1-1. 

F1 RTHER E:XTR ·\. TDIE. 
Again extra time was played, lhe whole of which 

was fa<>t and pxtremely exciting, each team in turn 
doing its level best to outdo t.hc opposing side. It was 
not nntil after the change that anything accru d, when 
Horscroft, who had played a plendid game throughout, 
bi a olo run from the wing succeed d in netting the 

J1m. 

ball, which Pnabled "E" Company to retire as the 
victor· , the whi tie blowing shortly afterwards. Tbe 
teams were very eyenly 'matched, and both tE-ams were 

of gn'!at ct·edit for the whole of play. 
After the match. )lts. Godfrey Faussett. who was 

present throughout thE' game . pt•esented medals the 
teams (the winnet ' being silver, and thE' nmner ·-up, 
bronze). 

A. H. :.\L 
Inter-Company League. 

Goo.ls 
Coy. Played '\Vou Lost Drn. For Agst. l'oiub 
E 5 4 G 1 24 4 9 - c 5 4 1 0 13 7 8 
D 5 3 1 1 17 5 7 
B 5 2 3 0 16 7 4 
F 5 1 4 0 5 21 2 
A --------- - 5 0 5 0 6 27 0 

Inter-Company Knock-out. 
67 Course t·. "13" ov. ... .. . B" CoY won 6- 2 
"A" oy. ,._ "X" ... .. . ··. ·· · C'o\- won 3--1 
"\dmin. Cov. ,._ "E" · ov. ... "E' Co\· won--5-2 
"D" o ·. "Y ' ' Cov. · ... ... "D" won 3--1 
"C" oy. l'. '·P" Coy.· - ... ... " ' Cov 4-1 
-- B" oy. r. "X' Coy. ... .. . "B'' Co)· ,,·on 2-1 
.. E'' Loy. r. -- D" Coy. ... ... "E" Co" won 6--5 
''F" oy. r. " "Cily (· mi-fiual) "F" Co\- won 3--2 
"B" ov. 1·. --E" Coy. ( mi-final} ·'E' C'o\· won 2-1 
·• E" Co'y. v. "F" cOy. (final) ... "E" Coy won 2-1 
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Cross Country Running. 

Cros· Counlry Run ning i ·till going :>trong. and the 
.. . .'.T.C. entet·ed two teams for the Eastern Command 
Inter-Unit Race on 5th . at Chat ham. Fifteen 
were allowed to run in each team, and tweh·e were 
counted in. 

The course wa - about fh·t> miles. and wa, a very 
stiff one. ending with a tiff pull uphill. The 2nd 
Training Battalion Team. though not a t full trength , 
did extremely well. and thei t· po,ition of four th out of 
eleY n reflects great credit on R . . :\£. Xichol, 
L 'Cpl. :'lla kel l. and Cpl. Tester. who were responsible 
for training the team. 

The 1st Tt·aining Battalion wa seventh. The follow-
ing wa the order of finishing:-

1st T.B. 
apper Jones, ··A' ' Company 

L, Corp!. Clarke. • E'' Company 
'iappet· Kirwan. ·• .-\.'' Company ... 
Pioneer Garnham. "F'' Company 
Driver "'ard. "E' ' C-ompany 
Pioneer Brown. "F" Company 
Pioneer Halloran, ·· F ' ' Company 
::;apper Roberts. • F" Company 
Pioneer Clarke. "F" Company .. . 
Driver "E" Company .. . 
Pioneer Pearson. ··A" Company 
Driver Blundrer. "E" Company 

2nd T.B. 
. apper ··x·· Company 
Lieut. Beattie. "B" Company 

•Pioneer Gent. "C" Company · .. . 
Pioneer "impson. '·C" Company .. . 
&tpper PatTy. "X" Compan;-• .. . 
L1Corpl. Lo,·elock. "B" Company 
Pion eel' 'iblett, .. B" Compatl)" ... 
PionePr Brandon. "B'' Company 
Sapper Gilron. "X" Company ... 
Pioneet· Halligan. "B" Company 
Pioneer Xewton. ' ' C" Company ... 
Sapp4'r Fleet. " Y" Company 

10 
24 
39 
71 
84 
B5 
88 
89 

105 
115 
123 
129 

30 
32 
56 
58 
59 
62 
67 
70 
74 
81 
93 

104 
. pper Jones. virtue of tenth. was chos••n 

to run in the IntPr- 'nit Race at Carnberley on 
)[arch 16th, Lut he did not get placed in this race. 

On Saturday. 13th. we Lrough t off the ret11> n 
rnn against Brighton and County Harriers at Crow-
borough. comLined with a rnn between 
1nt and 2nd Training Battalion . . 

The cour.=e wH ahout four m.iles over the kind of 
ct,nntry for which Cro ,.LJrough b famous, and could 

without exaggeration Le called ext remely difficult. The 
tim e or the fi rst man (20 mi n. 38 sec.) was particularly 
fa ·t ftw the com· e. The first ten men home were 
counted. and although Brighton wert> aga in Yictorious, 
we r ut up a very much better show tha n on the previ-
ous occa ion when we met t hem . This wa s largely due 
to increa ·ed experience . and we prevented 
them from packing. 

The order o£ fi nishing is gi ,·en below:-

BRIGHTOX , CO XTY H ARRIER '. 
Pre ·ton 

·ewnhN n 
Banni ter 
\\' hopha m 
.:\lunford 

... 
• ckson 

:\forga n 
Richards · 

' .· .. T.C. 
Lieut. Blakene:·. " Y" Company 
Clarke . "E'' Company 
Lieut. Beattie. "B" Company 

rsell. •· F " Company 
impson, " C" Com pan:· 

Garnham. " F" Company 
Xicholl. " C" Company 
Hallam. "C" Company 
oc mith. "C'' Company 
C:radden. " Cours s·· 

1 
r2 
3 
4 
6 
8 

12 
13 
20 
21 

90 

5 
7 
s 

10 
11 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

122 

The 2nd T1·aining Battalion beat lhe 1st Training 
Battalion by 243 points to 316, counting twelve men 
hom e. After the race. all the 'teams wPre entertained to 
lea at the • oldiers' Club. 

On :\larch 19lh, 1920. the 2nd Training 
Battalion had a fi,·e-mile Tnter-Company Run. Unfor" 
tu nately. the prowi!,S o£ one of the Companies competing 
a1 peat·ed to put the "wind up" the other Companies, 
as Loth ".B" and .. P" Companies scratched at the last 
minute. lea\·ing the race bPtwet>n "('" and "x·· Com-
panies. 

·' C" Company won b.l' 31 poin'ts to 78. 2 Corpl. 
N'nrman won ea3il.v 300 in iasl time, 
and pt·o,·ed himself to be a runner of e;:ceptioual merit. 
ThP " ("' Company mascot (Boy K ennt>ally ). who is lhe 
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smallest boy in the depot , ran an extremely plucky 
race, fini shing t wenty- fift h out of thirty-four runners, 
which was really an exceptionally fine performance con-
sidering th e difficulties of th e course. The following is 
the order of finishing:-

1, Norman , "C" Coy. (silver medal) ; 2, Lt. Beatt ie, 
"B" Coy. (sil ver medal ) ; 3, 'hadlow, "C" Coy. (bronze 
medal) ; 4, ,Tones. " X" Coy. (bronze medal ) ; 5, . 'mpson, 
"C" Coy. ; 6, Xicboll, "C" Coy.; 7, Hall, "0" Coy. ; 
8, Parry, " X" Coy. ;9. Kingston, " C" Coy. ; 10, Rendle, 
" C" Coy.: 11. 'achett . ' · X " Coy. ; 12, Gibson,' ' X " Coy. 

The foll owing have been awarded their Colours for 
the Signal , en ·ice Training Centre Running Team:-

R. , .:'II. • ichol (captain} and Sapper impson, "C" 
Coy.; ..lapper J ones and Sapper Kirwan, "A" Coy.; 
Lieut. Beattie. ·· B" Coy. ; LfCpl. Clarke, " E" Coy. ; 
Sapper Ursell and apper Garnham, " F" Coy. ; Lieut. 
Blakeney, "P" Coy.; Sapper :\lasters, "X" Coy. Five 
Colours remain to ba given. 

Cup Final Aftermath . 
First Sapper (on being informed that the ignals had 

lost)- " How did it happen , J im?" 
Jim-"Well, Billy, it's like this. Our boys showed 

t 'o ther side how to play football; then t'other side 
showed our boys how to score. See?" 

Scene: Rugby Football :'IIatch. 
First Ladv-" ' Vhatever does that man wear those 

things_.over his ears for?" 
econd ;Lady (who is t rying to impress on her com-

pamon that she knows all about the game) : "Oh, 
he wear t hose th ings so that he won't hear what 
the other players say when he kicks them. " 

Love's Labour Lost. 
A certain professional footballer went to the Wild 

West to teach some Cowboys how to play the noble 
game. After a. few Jactures everyone was anxious to 
get on with it . Two sides were chosen and lined up 
readv to commence; suddenly it was discovered that 
th e hall had .. Gon West." · 

" Oh, never mind t he ball.'' yelled lhe rival capt.,ins. 
"Let 's get on with the game,,·, 

A soldier was explaining the merits of his cycle to 
a comrade. Y es," sa id h !", " i t's a. reaJ racer. imd a.n 
' all-steel frame.' " · 

"Really," Eaid hi s comrade. "and is t he frame 
t here?" 

The soldier ha..s since bought a canary ! 

In Reply to Yours. 
F . J. writes:- . 

I re-en listed whilst in France for a further period 
oi four vears under Army Order 4 of 1919. an I 
purchase mv discharge, and what would be the 
amount required ?-The opportunity of purchasing 
discharge has not yeL been r eopened. 

R. J. P .-Your dail v rate as a switchboard operat<>r , 
. Class III., after two years' service, should be 
4s. 9d. 

·· :'IIAc.''- You can get all the gear you require by apply-
ing at the , ports Office. 

.. X EARLY CIVVY. the Royal Engineers' Old Com-
rades Association. They will do more for you than 
the average Labour .Exchange in the capacity you 
speak of. 

" H.\RDY"-I cannot give any authentic explanation as 
to why " E" Coml?any are not peeling their potatoes 
lately, unless it IS because there have been fewer 
men· on "J ankers. " 

C. J. P.-Take mv adYice and don't . I t has been tried 
before, and it d idn't work. 

The Dud. 
They found a harmless little dud, 

Its nosecap gl it tered bright, 
The copper band was quite int-act, 

It gave t hem much delight . 

-..;aid Bill to J ack. " I ' ll get an a.xe 
And break the copper band, 

\\bile you can screw the nose-cap ofi-
uuch gifts are in demand." 

o Bill he salvaged for an axe, 
And J ack. a monkey wrench-

F or each bethought him of the gift 
Long due a comely wench. 

Deep is t he hole where once a dud 
Lay resting safe and sound; 

A little cross doth mark t-he spot 
'Vhere those two chums were found. 

Take heed. all ve who seek to find 
orne souveni'i: so ra re, 

And let a sleeping dud lie still, 
Or wr ite on it " Beware. " 

Army Life 1914-1919. 
'Shun. 

H E IT A 
AT T E ' T .\. 
YA C 1.\'A 
TA . 
Y E X .\. 
D F, :'11 0 B I L I .\. 
.T l' B I L .\ 

- T I 0 
- T I 0 J 
- T I 0 
- T I 0 .T 

- TIOJ 
- T I 0 X 
..:... T T 0 • 
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE 

SERVICE TO AND FROM LONDON. 
LEAVE UCKFIELD 

7.40 a.m. 
ARRIVE LONDON 

9.40 a .m . Vic . 
LEAVE I;.ONDON. 

Vic. 5 .18 a.m. 
ARRIVE UCKFIELD. 

7.47 a .m. 
10.37 
11.14 
12.50 p.m. 

8.32 
8.49 

10.54 
HU6 p.m. 

1.34 
4.40 
5.45 
8. 7 

10.25 a.in. 
4.27 p.m. 
7.59 

SUNDAYS. 

10. 0 L.B. 
10.25 Vic. 
12.33 p.m. , 
3. 0 L.B. 
3.G1 
6.35 
8.22 

10.40 

Vio. 

" 

1.35 p.m. Vic. 
6.42 
9.49 " 

" 7.23 
9.10 

11. 5 
12 0 noon 

1.20 p.m. 
" 3.45 

L.B. 4.H 
Vic. 4.50 

5. 5 
5.48 
6. 0 
6. 0 
8. 5 

Vic. 8.50 a.m 
1.13 p.m 
2.30 
7. 0 

SUNDAYS. 

2.43 
3.50 
5. 9 
6. 9 
6.40 
7.17 
7.27 
7.31 
8.17 

10.12 

10.42 a.m. 
4.19 p.m. 
5.39 
9.30 

SERVICE TO AND FROM BRIG'HTON. 
LEAVE UCKFIELD ARRIVE BRIGHTON LEAVE BRIGHTON ARRIVE UCKFIELD 

7.47 a .m 8.37 a.m. 6.56 a.m. 7.40 a .m. 
8.36 9.19 8 . 5 8.49 

10.37 11.22 9.22 10. 3 
12. 3 p m 12.50 p.m. 10.20 10.54 

2.43 3.30 12. 0 noon 12.46 p .m. 
3.50 4.50 1.38 p.m. 2.22 
5. 9 5 .55 4.27 5.11 
6.41 7.29 5.43 6.25 
7.17 8. 3 6.19 . 7 .11 
8.17 9. 4 7.24 8 .10 

10.12 10.55 9. 5 9.56 

SUNDAYS. SUNDAYS. 
7 .42 a.m 8.43 a.m. 9.40 a.m. 10.25 a.m . 

10.42 11.34 2.10 p.m. 2.55 p.m. 
5.39 p.m 6.32 p.m. 8.25 9.10 
8. 3 8.48 

Every care is taken in the compilation of this Time Table, but the Editor cannot accept responsibility for any 
inconvenience caused by unforeseen al terations in the Railway Company's service. 

'Please fill up and forward to the Editor, "THE WIRE," Headquarters S.S.T.C., Mares./ield Park,, 
Sussex. 

Herewith enclose ............... value .. -............... being subscription for- .... · · .. ·· -numbers of 
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Date ......... ... .......... .. Address .. -......... . · .. · · ... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .... .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. --

(3 Copies 1/6, 6 Copies 12 Copies Post Free) 
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Editorial Notes. 
THE :\1.\.t L\ZL ' E is begin ning to mah ib pt esence 
known the world O \ " r. • ale abt·oad are teadi ly in-
creasing. a nd the time is not far distant when ForE-ign 

tation • 'o t t>· will appea r with all due prominence in 
onr pages. I would bring to the notice of all r eader:t 
that a Sa le a nd Exchange column would pron of sen·ice 
lo those wi> htng to dispo:>e of bicycles. t>tc. The 
charge for inserting an ad,·t>rti ement of that de crip-
tion would b e 9d. per line (minimum 2 lines). 

Then• at·e still a fe"· back numbers of THE \TIRE 
on hand. Anyone de itou · c:f obtaining oame hould 
lo.e no time, a tht> suppJ_,. is limited. 

.;:!:.. it:E-
\Yhen the :\1agazine wa fir t published (in Febn•ary 

last ), publication wa. una,·.oidably delayed unti l the 
IaUer end of the month. which perforce- has been the 
case with wbselJU nt i,sne-. In order, howe,·er. to 
bring the date of publication as near a. pos ibl<" to 
lhe 1st of the month. th!' current (;\lay) issue ha been 
dated as the .June numbPt'. 

R.E. Old Comrades Association · 
Signals Branch 

R.E. War Memorial Scholarships. 
The Central Committee of the R.E.O.C.A. was 

recently asked to in forming a Committee to 
.ndJudtcate upon appltcaltons for scholarships under the 
R.E. War Benefits Committee. 

Alder hut ha · provided the representati\'e for the 
Old Army, and London that of the ew Army. whilst 
the T.F. utative is al· a. mE'mbet· of the A o-
ctatwu- as, mdeed. are nearlv all the remaindet· of the 

Committee. • 

The Committee is compo;,ed of: Chairman, The 
A.-A.-General. R. E.; a t·epresentative of the R .E. 
Charitab:e Fund: two representati,·es i the R. E.O. 
C.A. Sone Old and Xew .\rmie ) : and a repre-
sentattYe or the R.E. Territorials. Secretan: The 
• 'ecretary R.E. In·titute. • 

of the . ' are gin•n in the 
[ollowmg letter fwm the :ecretar,· R.E. \Yar Benefit 
Committee:- · 

R.E. \YAR :\lE:\ IORIAL 
. Application, for the following Educational bcholar-

shtp may now be sent to the Secretarv R.E. \\'ar 
B nefit Committee. R.E. In titute, Chatliam. 
. The <;ommiltee .. in adjudic!lting .npvn the e applica-

tlOn . Will gt,·e pnmary cons1deratwn to the nec"s ity 
of the case. 

... A'' of £40 P"r annwn, for children vf 
Officers and other ranks of Royal Engineer·. including 
Regulars. pecial Resen·e. Territorial Force. and )ie v 

who beforP war in a position to ·end 
then· chlidren to Publtc chool . etc. '.Cenablt> between 
the ages of 10 and 18 . the grant to be re,·ie" ed 
after four years. Ten cholarshill at present a,·ailable. 

..,cholarship of £15 per annum. for children 
of .\'\ arrant Officet·s. X. C'.O. 's, and men · to assi:;l the 
chtldren to go on to a Technical or chool. 
Tena.ble between the age· of 1.3 and 16 \'ear's. Forty 
scholarship · at pre·ent a ,·a ilable. · 

"c·· Kitchener cholar. hips. At present limited to 
two of :£:15, under the ame conditions 

as A and "'B respeclt\'ely. 
- pplication_ to b considered in the first adjudication 

sho.uld be rece l\·ed by .June Lt. 1920. Forms of appli-
<'atton can be obtained from the 

Rn.Es. 
For th_e prese,nt. ow.i ng to large number of 

ca .ual h es tn the l•reat \' ar. the JS uc of Scholar 
Iup- \Yill be confined to children or dept>ndants of 

Officet" and othe1: ranks. eit hel' Jcilled in action. died 
of wou nd . m: dtsea ·e contract d in the Sen·ice, or 
permanentlr dt.abled therein. 

The first .insta,lmcnt of the holar,:;hip will 
be patd to the cand1date pat·ent or guard:an soon 
as !L allotment ha recei\'E•d the sanction vf the R.B. 
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\\·:u· Committee. and at the lime infor;J_Ht· 
thm will be given a· to the number n! years for ":Inch 
it. has be·.n decided that th s holar !up .,;hall 
\\'ithin one vear fr<ml the date of the fir.t issua. the 
scholar's or guardia_n shall t.o the ecret.ary 
R.h. \Yar Benefits Conmuttee. for the Mxt 
and so on from to year, each uch applicauon bellljl: 
accompanied by a repon from the rna te.r of the school 
at which the -cholar i on the progres· . 
duct. and regularity of attendance of th cholar dtmng 
the nast vear. 

The R.E. \Yar Benefits Committee retains the power 
to r fuse further in talment in case uch report are 

ansidered unsati factorY. Xotification should be made 
to the in case 'a cholar decides to discontin.ue 
l1is or her studies. and re igns the claim to furthe\' 111-
stalments. A change of chool should be reported at 
the time that it is decided upon. 

You are requested to give the poSilible pub-
Jicit v to this Xotice. 

' F. E. G. KEY, Colonel, 
Secretarv R.E. \Yar Benefits Committee. 

.-\.pplications may be to the of 
the :3ignals Branch, who w1ll g1ve them 1mrned1ate per-
·onal attention 
War Memorial. 

At the last meeting of the Central the 
As ociation . it wes announcPd that an alteratwn m the 
proposals bad been made. The ites C<;nnm!ttee of t.he 
Office of "' orks had now offered four m. the 
opposite Gate; and it was understood that 
they were offered in the fir t place to the Cavalry, 
Artillery. Engineers. and Guards, that the other 
three arms had accepted. . . . 

The oriainal scheme. at Chatham. 1s meanwhll 1n 
abeyance. ]>ending a decision upon th!s new ,proposal, 
whid1. although it im·olves an umque s1te. probab.ly 
entail an expense of perhaps £15,000 .. Th1 amount JS, 
of cour$e, conjectmal. It was the feelmg of the Central 
Committee tbal effort -hould be made to take advant-
age of this opportunity of placing the Corps 
in this excellent position. . . 

Chatham will alwavs be :;ssoc1ated w1th lhe C-orps, 
but it mu t be remembered that. during the war, the 
R.E. personnel was parts of Em-
pire : hence the partlcnlar des1rab1hty of obtammg so 
worthy and cenlral a site as that offered in the \Jail. 

Branch Progress. 
:ubscription..; ha,·e come in quite well of late, bnt 

there is Yet room for impro,·ement. 
I received a ven• welcome letter from 'ergt. A. H. 

this mor1iing, in wruch he enclosed a list of 
some iwi'nt:v new members, i1: addition to a number 
of " ubs." 'for the current period. Only a busy hon. 
'ecretarv know the full value of active a.Ssistance of 
-this character; and the Committeeman above m!'ntioned 
has never fl agged in his interest in the wel£are of the 
Branch. To those members who find so little time in 
which to get a. 2s. postal order, I would say : " ee 
"ergt. hand him your card and sub. for 1920, 
and he will do the rest." 

\!any case of unemployment have received attention 
during the past weeks. and some with excellent results. 
I would add t,his word of advice, anent civil employ-
ment. Few know better than myself the difficulties to 
be faced in placing ·applicants in really remune1·ative 
emplovment at the moment. Certain action has recently 
been ·taken bv the Central ommittee of the 
R.E.O.C. A .. whi.ch is expected to improve the outlook ; 
but. for the nonce, I would say to the man who con-
templates leaving the , ervice just because he is "fed-

------------------
up." and who has no definite prospect o£ a pOl!t in 
civilian life "Look before you leap, and don't for::.ake 
the bone ·hadow": for he will probably find 
that civil emplo'ym nt i_s as. replete with pin-pricl>s as 
anything he has met w1lh m the ervtce . . 

aTe imprm•ina, though, and the .rro-
grc:>s of building schem<'', the outlook \\'Ill b entJYely 
different, in a matter of twelve months. 

the least of the difficulties of the Civil Employ: 
ment Regi try i of finding. accommodation [Ol' a. 
man and his fanuly m <1 locality where a vacancy 
exi ts ; or if that accommodation found, the. cost, 1s 
dten such as to make fearful inroad upon h1s 

Recent mail have brought me letters from C .. 
Jiidde (Palestine), Pioneer <.:. \\', Phillips (Con tllntl-
llnple). Pioneer I?ennis • wanzy (Baghdad). H. G. 
Knowler (Port Ell7 .. abeth . outh· Afnca). and \V .. J. 
Uoe t (late RE. ignal ) (Pretoria). . . . 

Others with the 3rd Lahore Dn•. 1gnals m 
are C.Q.JL '. C. Elliott, gt. H. Doman. 2/Cpl.. Harns, 
' pper Finley, rgt-. .J. Re1d , ergt. A. E. Sm1th, pl. 
C. E. Compton , Cpl. \1. H. Burton. and apper lif. 
\\'att • of Pulborough. usse_x. . 

The · anals Branch. wh1ch IS expected shortly to 
become .._igna.) Service Associati<•n. i reprc ented 
in every part of the glob . . . . . 

who have difficulty 111 gettmg JJl 
with old comrades with whom they have sold1ered. 
hould send their friends' particulars to me, I \VIIl 

leave no stone unturned m my effort to · dtg them 
up., 

In writing to those comrades oYersea , I now le!l 
them about THE WIRE. as it is hoped ere long that th111 
will be the official organ of our "• ignal " A sociation. 

Your .ervant and comrade, 
U. HONEYWILL. Hon. 

you want a Taxi 
GO TO --

" SCOTTIE " 
ANY HOUR OF THE NIGHT OR DAY I 

'il 

Parties taken for Outings. 

" SCOT.TIE" 
(Late of Grenadier Guards) 

"The Budletts" Maresfield 
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'The Last Days of 
;u II 00421 (that was 11ot its real nnm ber but it will 

serve) was om· electric light Jony, which had sh•:d its 
kindly light in om· Sign:tl oJfice w'ithout fail. from Arras 
!o !tal· and back again, through bombing raials aud 
nun 1 through snnnner and winter. Ynres mud 
a_nd Italian , now. wa1: all(l arnoihtice. untiJ demohiliza-
.tJOn. ven \I'On Jts _way !ihruugh demobilization 
regulatwn.;, and carne w1th tbe· C'ompanv cadrP to 
England. • 

It was jnst twelve months ago whPn it received 
orders. while re11ting in its ·• park" (on lhe 

Ill of an. est_aminet in CharleYoi), complete 
'lnth a '-kJ]<J-watt hghtmg ijet plu · appurtenance;. 

Th remnant of the Company had been ordered to 
en tram fot' A1!! werp. but the lorry proceeded by march 
route under 1ts own power to that port, pa..;sing en 
route through Brussels, whE:'re the necessary (and regu-
1ation) midda v halt was called. .\.ntwerp wa rea hed 
-in the evening, 

Perhaps it would be b!'tter lo explain lhe situation 
at ntwerp. and the us the lony wa put to will be 
better appreciated. 

Antwerp Camp was a hutment built on the $and at 
the dock.-ide, about three miles from the town. It was 
purely a demobilization camp, and absolutely the best 
we. had ever been m oversea . Parades were few, and 
Iat1gues were almost non-existent. A battalion of 
Highlanders . performed all camp dutie-. were 
very good. Huts were lit by electricitv. and .. Lights 
out" ·ou•1ded at 10.30 j}.m.; 'but if one· carne in later 
there was no objection to his witching them un 
he undressed and got into bed. It is .>aid that men 
absented themselves from embarkation in ordeJi to re-
main at that <;amp. 

From two o'clock in the afternoon a service of lorry 
ran from the camp at Antwer1; to the town, and 

1'/I'P rt'r.,a, at half-hour 111ten·als; the last lorry leavinu 
A ntwe:p at p.m. fur the of the troop" 
who w 1shed to Vltilt th town. 

It will be seen that, if a lorry carrying nominally 
mt-n left the camp every half-hour from two 

·O clock, therP would b. a few hundred spare files "·ait-
mg to return about ten o'clock. a man 
didn't wish to r tnrn to camp before that (unl;ss 
he was "broke," which wa quite possible, for beer 
was. 1:50 a glass, otheJ' necessaries were at 
armJstJce P.nce., and each had but a fortnight' pay· 
to carJ'Y h1m home), so the rE'turning buses between 
10 and 11 p.m. were somewhat crowded. 

. This is '."here om lorry came in .. By arrangement 
w.tth th_e dnver. 00421 was at0 a quiet Tendezvous at a 
g1ven t1me, and any man wearing the white and blue 
brassard was a lift in comparative comfort back 
to camp. It Js true that a certain amount of oil from 
the dynamo tuck on one's clobber, bnt that wa 
able to the foreign_ rn_atter one collected on th regular 
buses; and tl1e maJ01'Jty of ns only wanted our uniform 
'for another twenty-eight day-, ai1yway. 

On the second day of om· . tav the lorry was to 
take us for a "C'ook' ·Tour," but that was on 
the !1ead, beca.nsE' the C.O. got to heat· of the 

mght s scapade, and partl because embark-
atiOn orde-J·., were 

':l'h lonY: caused ns much anxiety during em-
l:>arkahon . Bes1des ourselves, were . thirteen othet· 

all with thPir tran. pfJl t. guns. and eqnipment, 
to he r·mbarked on the ve6sel; and we were the 

to embark. 

Our waggous pre..enlf'd no difficultY, for thev 
!Jght to be_}ifted hv thP docksfdt- cranes.' which 

h!tmg capaC't_ty but 2000 kilogrammes; but the 
complete w1th 1ts 3k.w. set, weighed 

e1ght-and-a-half ton;;. 

The head steYedore approached the in 
charge lorry a" d. demanded, in Flemish, "\\hat 
about tt. The cap.tam o.f the ·hip arrived on the 
spot. and enqtllrPd 1ts we1ght. The electrician (who 

have been a diplomat) pointed to the legend 
on the lorry· s ,;ide : " Load not to exceed 3 

toJb. 
, . The tevedore and captain jumped ·to the con-
clusion that the we1ght of the outfit was not more than 
three tons; ay1d although the would not take 
the bus on lm; crane. the h1p s captam decided to rig 

of vessel's d nicks. which wa, designed to lift 
five tons. and take her aboard. 

. The_ electrician, not caring to 1·isk being left behind 
\\lth h1s lorry ·hould the derrick b1·eak down, collected 
a. few of laels and removPd the dynamo from the 
lorr_y to lighten the load : and very soon ropes and 

wer.e pas.ed rouud her. llnd 00421 wa lifted off 
Belg1an sml. 
.. about five shouting and 

on the part of .._ otch engmeers and Belgian 
labourers. the lo.rry deposi\ed on the vessel's deck, 
the dynamo at Jt' s1de. There was nothing further to 
be o. the Company filed and pent two 
days_ m clomg nothmg except eatmg, sleeping. and 
hackmg the lucky old mudhook. 

, Tilbury was reached in due conr e, and the service· 
<..f a 50-ton crane were requisitioned to di embark th<l 
lony; so those who expected lo see the onlv workable 
crane on our be1·th buckle under the weiuht were di ·-
appomted. " 

The lorrr ,·ed at Aldershot ''ithout further 
adventure, the drn·er and electrician beina immediately 
dunubbed. later, orders for the dispo ·al of 
00421 were recetved. but there beinu no driver to take 

l<?ugh . or ver her destination wa-. she 
1 cmamed tmmobJle a httle longer. 
, During the period of waiting fnr a R .. -\..S.C. driver. 

Epsom Races happened to take place, so permission was 
nbt.amed for a_ few of the X. C.O. }less to use the loiTy 
for _a last tr1p. The dynamo and fittings were re-

ed. _and eat. fitted up. and the refreohments-liquid 
and, for a the _races were put on 
board. The ser ' 1ce of a ctv1ha.n dnver were obtained 
and at a convenient <m Derby Day the Jorrv cmn: 
menced he1· Jast serVICe to the few remqining member 
of the Company. 

The com:se was duly reached without accident 
Lhf' Cl\· ,·y dnver was left in charge of the lorry and 

retJ:e-hmen ls . while the pa scngers went off to' -eek 
the1r fortunes. 

T he retum journe;• wa, great. The pa. engers were 
illated . !he dr1ver was mellow, and the refresh-

though not actually mpty, wa · con-
, Jderably l1ghtened . 

. After leaving the Downs, the d1·iver <"sp ied tour-
a few hundr d . vards ahead. and attempted to 

pa.s 1t on the near s1dP. The const•qu nee was that 
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a. few yat·d <,f pal in torn away along thE' road· 
withottt damage howeYcr to the lorry. 

The dri,·er then realised that he was dri,·ing a lorry 
and not a racing cat'. so his dri,·ing bl'cmne more 
scdatP. . a ·ben· of damsel wa 
ob.erved gathered t"Ound a broket1down <:ar. The 
lorry was pulicd up . the o-allant on boat·d enquired 
if they could be of 

The damseb. who ,·olunteercd the infonnabon that 
they moved in theatrical circles a chorus ladies, 
proinpdy clamoured for a lift as fat· a Guildford. and 
the soldiers "·ere only too pleased to accommodate them. 

Xow. thP front seat of a "\Y.D. lorry i not designed 
to carry lh·e pas enger . consequently the damsels had 
to get inside ; and a. the top of the tailboard was se': n 
feet from the ground . and very greasy. the operatwn 
of getting in wa onh· accomplished after much diS}llay 
of lingerie n 

It i. understood that thE> fair one lh·ened thing• up 
considerablY. and bY the time Guildford "'a reached 
the refre liment hat1lper wa empty. 

On arriYal at _-\.Jdershot the lorn· wa dt·iven !nto it 
shed. and the driYer-who declared he had had the best 
dav of his life. and was always willing to oblige in a 
sit;tilar for a couple of Bradbury:;. plus hi:; ft·od 
-was di.missed. 

The following morning a few of the 
panmget•s gathet·ed al"Oltnd. cleared up the debi·ts, 
settled debts. and Yoted )[ II 00421 a jolly old bu ·. 

A fe''" days later a non- entimental Commo Cot1>oral 
called .• igned a receipt. and took her away. 

Bt"NYAR. 

} for for 
f LU CHEO S 
f both Hot and Cold 

AFTER OON 
TEAS 

Central Hotel 

! 
High Street, Uckfield 

For CAKES and 
CONFECTIO 1ERY 

to 

BELLINGHAM'S 

BELLI NG HAt\'1'5 
SUPPERS 

are { 
are really fed 

COME TO BELLINGHAM "S ! 

------------
The Recruit's A.B.C. 

A is for Army. and also for "· hun"; 
Buckle down to them both. and yo,ur training' · begun. 

B i the which will come out of tore; 
\\'hen you're down on yout· uppers. they'll issue some· 

more. 
C is for heek, also and C.B.: 

Keep off the first two. fmm the thit·d be free .. 

D i for Duty-and won't you regret it 
If. for any odd reason, chance to forget it. 

Ks Entertainments: each night you will find 
At the Y .. \LC.A. there is one of some kind. '" 

F is Fatigues. which yott"ll certainly earn 
If yon slack at job and don"t hustle to learn. 

G i the General-brass on his hat: 
As you ·re bound to salute him, take notice of that. 

H is your Hut: if it"s dmughty or.damp. 
Don·L grouse-you weH 't hit on a better in camp. 

I is Instruction. which happens all dav: 
"\\"hen you ·,·e finishtd 11·ith that. you'll be eaming, 

pay. 
J i fot· "Jim.'' honoured badge of the ..:igs. ; 

The ccer team wear it in red on their rigs. 
K i.- ··The King.'· \\'heu to ing it you stand, 

Get do"·n to the business. and smother the band. 
L is for LeaYr>. which you"ll get if yQu're good, 

Though eldom as much a, yot\ reckon you should. 
)l is the )£.0 .. who \'ets YOn . and knows 

A malingerer·s trick ft ·om h!s head to his toes. 
,x·- Xumber XinP. which he promptly pro,·ide; 

lf there's anything wtong with yom: little in ides. 
0 is the Officer ·-b1·oadly 

You will swE>ar U\' ,·our own , and discount all there t •. \ . . . 

P is the Padre. "ho "II gi ,.e a lift 
1 f you get in a hole and are feeling adrift. 

Q is the ··Quarter.'' who i·sue· your kit, 
And will want ro know why if you're reckless with it. 

R is for Rations-the worth of the food 
Depends upon whHher the cooking is good. 

S is , ergeant-yon'll probably find 
His comments of rathn a pe12onal kind. 

T is the Tt·aining he has to irnpart; 
Your collar will (.OOI when get it by heart. 

• is for Uckfield, your post towu, and rail ; 
The be t thing the pface can provide is the mail. 

\ ' is the \'aln e of no\'Pt'nment Btores: 
If you juggle with any, you'll have to show cause. 

\Y ' for "\\'an·anL , which l!E'\"er expect; 
expired last month, and will not re urrect. 

X for EXtension of 'en·icl'-some day 
You'll gladly take on if yon·r{; getting good pay. 

" Why" is the question no soldier may a k 
When ordered to deal with an unpleasaut task. 

Z is just Zero-and that is the eud; 
it at le!sure, and prosper. my friend. 

JAY Roo .. 
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CAMP NEWS -?&-- 1 
Headquarters Notes. 

Another of our number has .. went." Thi. timE" it. 
j s Rapper Le BoutilhPt'. more known hy his 
comrades as "Root."" E,·eryone who knew him I"egrets 
his departurt>, buL wi him every succei<- in civilian 
life. 

Thet·e is a bia ••pidemic of '"Inslwctor's throat" 
.am<lng thE> junior lt was first thought to be 
a kind of ubtle fewr r·avaging our 1·anks, but after 
soliciting information ,.,, the cause from one of the said 
junio1· N.C.O. 's. I think his remarks about it will be 
better left unrepeated. 

L,'Corpl Ony has left lhe hospitable roof of the 
D<lcuments Office, and has transferred to .the Corp of 
i\lilitary Accountants, Chester. "\\Te wi h him the best 
of luck! 

.;if -:;;:. 

Company Notes. 
" A " Company. 

To be or not to be. That wa, the que tion: Whether 
we were to be bottom of the Association League or not. 

"Somme" 

• (' 

The question finally settled last month, when we 
licked thP Admini ·trati,•e C'ompany of the Courses 
Battalion by 2 goals to nil. and thus avengE>d our defeat 
by that Company in th Hockey League a week or o 
pre,·ious. 

t>uffice it to say u;at on the day':; play the •. )f!nnie" 
Company quite desent>d the "honour" of fimshtng at 
the bottom of the League. There i- only one team 
which might stand a chance of creeping in below them, 
and that ts th Headquartet·s taff. 

I don't think many people in the Tra'ining Cen_tre 
at·e aware that "A" ompany had the honour of puttmg 
up what I believe to be the biggest score of the 
as far a Companies are concerned, when they beat 
Headquarters team by 7 goals to 1, and Headquarters 
got off light!_,. at It wa" really _a shame to take 
the money, but. ·ttll. they asked for tt, and they got 
it: I dread to think what might have happened had 
we put our strongest team out, but ·· for 
day," etc. 

The O.C. 'chool mnst rhink we haw a lot of duds 
in the Cenlre. giving u· -easy questions l!ke 
those in Ia t month',; is··ae to answer! "\\hy not gtve 
a f w tjuestions that really need a little thought. such 

Stunts-No. 

) 
) 

That Central Visual Station. 
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as. "\Yhy do a. .piece of tring when it's wet ?" or. 
•· On which i · the correct foot to gi,·e a p11.rty 
En y . ?" 

P:rhap· if he ha. prizes lo pay out this month 
hE' w11l tak tip. .• 

\Yha t' - \Wong with "Easie .. and -The Don- ? v\•hy 
can't, we ha,·e note· from them each month? I am sure 
'·.Ea ie'· should be able to fill a colunm in telling how 
h1 Company won the Hockey and A. ociation League ; 
and "The Don" another column in relating how •· Turn-
b_u!l'' beat "E .. Company in the ·n:.nock·out. Compe· 
btJon. 

THE iYIR:E will ne.,..er be the succe s w·e want it to 
be tmtil we g<>t shea,·es of note from eaeh Company-
and we certainly want it to be an a"cknowledged ucces 
bv the time we become a Corps on our own. which I 
believe. i now almost an accompli. hed _fact. ' 

Ju t a little ·tory to illusb·ale how a oldier·s con· 
nrsation will often 'lead people I happened to 
be travelhng on the Railway in London 
the other day dog-Editor.] The compartment 
was rather crowded. Lut luckilY I had a seat. re:-.1; to 
me were tWO dear old ladies. and standing in front Of 
them two Tommies. 

:Jiy de tination chanced to be the same as that of 
the t\vo old ladies. A the train ·topped. the" stood up, 
faced tl1e two Tommie· . and walked backward· out of 
the compartment. Thinking thi rather a. strange pro-
cedure. I a_ked them i£ they alighted in that 
manner. 

.. Oh, no!' . l'eplied one. "but we o,·erheard one of 
s?ldier· ... these two old bird get up, 

\Ye II pmch the1r ,eats. 
In closing the-e Xoles. I am . ure the whole of "A" 

and many others in the Centre. will join me 
111 w1 hmg onr old Company Commander. Captain R. 
Bt>nfield. R.E. (who ha.s jn. t left u for civilian life) 
e,·ery and all pro peril\· in the future. All 
knew him well. will e\'er remember cheery morning 
salutes of "Get YOUt hair cut. .. and " Take the dent 
out of that cap.·' 

" E" Company. 
It is with a cheerful countenance and a sardonic 
ile that I write these Xotes thi mo11th. I feel I can 

say. out h!ind 8haking. "I told you eo!'' Tlile 
Assoc1at1on . lueld 1 OUR , not lo mention the Hockey 
'hield. 

By the. way. the are looking "posh" juat 
now. A kt_nd of Army L1st 11 ont in stones. making 
the er ·twhlie dank appearance quite take upon it elf 
a ne_w aspect. The new :'lie sing atTangements are quite 
an tmprovement, and are greatly appreciated 1 y all 
conoerued. 

" F" Company. 
. It is '.'·ith great regret we ha,·e said ··Good u:v.:.·• t .1 

L1eut. \\ . Andrei'': who has gone to more congerJial 
employment. as Adjutant to the 1 t London Terrttorial 
, 'taft. " Our lo,s. • etc. 

\Ye are rathet glad the hocke1' eason is .w:,1·. we 
haYe our dashing c"ntre forward, Lieut. · E. A. 
• toddard. who has gone forth to the easP of civilian life. 

To t-ake the place of the above, we ,,·elcome th& 
ad,·ent of Lieuts. A . .B. Jordan and J. MeG. '.' :mng, 
and we trust will uphold the sporting J!ltt:re I. 
their predece or encouraged and fostered. 

The ricket seasou . being yet in its youth, ha given 
n small opportunity of judging what talf'nt we possess. 
irl the Company. but we hopl' to be able to field a. 
fairly st1·ong all-round eleYen. 

\\' haYe always been led to believe that a. 
" Triumph'' motot· cycle was a. pur ly mechanical con-
triYance. A recent incident. however. seems to sugge t 
that it pos-esse a brain with a C('rtain intellect. 

A moto1· C:\cle " ·as seen ndeavouring to reach the 
roadway from the ompany office. with a certain re-
spected officer accompan:·ing. 

nfortunateh·. the dt·iver of a 3·ton lorn· was in a. 
hurry for his luJ1ch. and did not deign to ·make way 
fot such an insignificant item as a. motor cycle. , 

The aid motor bike. nothing daunted. proceeded to 
try conclustons. As wa to be expected, the lorry's 
supel'ior weight told. and it floored its opponent in ten 
econds. 

The er t"·hile rider. bein;;: omewhat sm•pti ed to 
find him elf uohurl. and the engine still nmmng, care-
fully put the gear into "free.'' and as i ted the to 
its feet sfJeaking). It (the "mobike' ' ) re· 
sented this interference. and immediately placed it-elf 
into econd gear. ObserYing the Repair hop 
co1weuiently handy. it shot from the surprised owner's 
hand·. and taking no notice of bolt. and lock . pnshed 
its way tl1rough the doors. coming to re t by 
the repair bench. :Ko ont> could mi.take the expres.ion 
on its cdinder, which E'emed to say-•· " 'ait. nntil I 
get my ;,·heel repaired.·· · 

TRIUMPH. 

:JIOXEY! :'llOXEY! i\lOXE'l! 
\\·e are the fit•m. Y<m want it. \Ye haYe it. 
Hour· of business: Thursday. 2 to 2.30 (conli' early to 

a,·oid the ru·h). 
Etlquiries daily: 5 to 5.30. 
1'\e,-er known to fail. La1 gest resources p,·er kno\\·n. 
Advance. "·ithont eYen "note of hand." 
Debts 'Lought. Debt, may Le p11.id back at "ill. No 

fore<- used. 
, ignatu!·e required. \\'hy mi . thi. glorious op]Jor· 

tumty 
Call or write :BROOKS B"\XK &: AD\' ANCE ACEKCY 
Telegraphic Addregs: P. a11d :\f. 
:J[anager: E. "\. Brooks. 
Partl,l'l': C. Grace. 
Board of Auditors: Rec,,rds. Chatham; Payma.ler, 

Chatham; Parr's Bauk. Uckfield. 
PriYate Telephone ExchangP : 16 wires. 
If out. oall al Branch Y .:Jl.C'.A .. Brighton, 

or P.O. :JJ:aresfield. 
THE ALL BR1TISH FIR:\T. 

All clients treated "·ith utmo t courtes\'. 
Registered packages tored in our Yauits. 

JOHX. ·ox· ' DO :\JEXT AF'EGUA RD A D 
DE, PATC'H AGEN Y. 

:JTotlo: , 'afct\' First. 
!afely for·"arded to all pm·ts Qf the world 

with the utmost care. 
DocnmPnts by hand; staff of pecial mes-

senget·s employed. 
('on li r1urd on pari' 6.{ 

JUNE, 1920 

BIG 
THINGS 
the WORLD 

BRITISH AIR 
SUPREMACY 

Tbe R 34 thrilled the 
Empire with tbe con· 
sciousness that lhe big· 
gut thing ever achieved 
in the air U.'as British. 
SUPREMACY 

amana: cigarettes has 
been well won by 
"GREYS." They are 

big - wholesome-
satidyinv. ·· Ab I 
this is a smoke·· 

Actual Size 
Rrnmtl, uot 
Ov«l. 
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" If and When ! " 
C.Q Jvl.S. :-" \Vell, Lamar, you don't look too cheerful this morning! What's up?" 
Lance-Corp!. :-"Nothing much ! I've just said farewell to a couple of crowns and 6/6 a day ; 

the landlady wa nts a nother 5/- for her digs ; the wife's got the 'flu ; a nd I'm on Canteen 
duty to-night. However , I'm going to 'wait and see.'" 

Carriage paid. All important papers are kept under 
the per onal . upervision of the Director 
in -pecial safe. 
NO DELAY. ,·ECRECY G 

Tel< "raphic ddress : "Pnnishm 

OLD E.'TABLl. HED CORRE-
. Cml P A::\ Y. 

T_1·an and Indexing. 
. Th1. ts THE Firm. 

AI kinds of ilealt with promptly attd 
All anctent corre·pondence 

welcnmed. Our file are specially commended lJy 
all leading firms. 

TeleL"!aphic .. Ref. Nmnber." 
H(Jlns of bu>ine's: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

BILL B..ULEY ·.·. Di. C"H ARGE, AXD 
' LEA YE .\I E R , LL\IITED. 

(Amalgamated Clarks' ollege). 
All kinds of form in Promises galore. 
Apply for (JIIe of our famons "Leave applicati0nR." 
Hour of bu. ines : 12 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
I..i>ave: 17.03 to 17.30. 

fails in discharge . 
People de -patched all ovet· the British I ·!e. (inc luding 

Ireland). 
The quickest Discharge en;r known. 

delay over 7 years. 
Category "E" a speciality. 
Telegt·aphic Address: ·•Biue Ink." 
Call or write. Please don't step on the ulutting pad. 

RAPID AC'CGRATE PRE • 
A.'.'OClATJO •. 

(Amalgamated ('ycli. t ' Insurance Co.") 
.\.11 kinds of work undertal;en. Xothing too difficult. 
.-\ccuracy guaranteed. Our celebmted '·Pro Formas" 

speak for themselves. • o delay. 
Pat ts I. and II. Orders a spPciality. 

otto : .. Bu. iness before Pleasure." 
B1·anch Qffices: .A., Canteen Xo. 5, and cfo 

Daucmg, Town Hall, ckfiel d . 
Insurance Office: .\J otor Cyclists' Training Centr , 

Address; takes." 
from all our customers. 

Da·ector : 0. Livprmore. · 
Partne1·: H. H ud on. 

,JUNE, 1!)20 THE WIRE 

WILL.'HRR, , 'TRI KT"'A> D, LDJITED (Very). 
The :.Iercury Lightni'l'tg Despatch Delivery Company, 

Park 
Head Office: Hnt 113 \ . 
Director: \V. Will her (Billy Willsher's son) . 
Telegraphic Address: ".'peed.'' 

d!'livered any time during the day or night. 
PMt 1. Orders speciality. 
Bauk, rs: Brooks Bank, Limited. 
Call or ''r'(('. 1f nnconscion , ring bell loudly. 
If out, app'y: Bed 4, Hut 113, or 5 Canteen 

RETpRN ·! RETCR. ·. RET RK. 
C'ome to us for ·rm. Nothing too lar"e, nothing too 

small. On!· recent successes includ;: \Yeekly Pro-
gress. Denonunatton, Horse. Return . Education, 
.. R" Return. Rations, Inoculation , Rat Return, 
\Veekly , treugth. 

All enquiries rP Allotments, Pay, Letters, etc., promptly 
dealt with. 

o client leaves our firm dissati fied. 

BRA<'E .\.XD RETURN 
DE.\LER' (Ancient and 

Telegraphic Addres·: ·' 
lf out, call at Po t OfficE'. or Dolly·,. If 

you find the Bank you will lind the 
.1Janagiug Director of Urace Limited. 

-----+·----

Crow borough Notes. 
[From our own .'pecial Corre pondent.] 

'' C" Company. 
The ·• Great Pn<h"-sul'l'\' . I meat!. the 

"Great Crash''-has taken 'place and near!\' all of us 
.a rc once again. as the said (after a. 
mgbt oul, and forgetting lo take liver pill- o\·er ni"'hl) 
·• As yon !" Jt is rather a shock, but at the 
time. I think will agrPe that it is be.t. 

One of lhe mo t original expressions I ever heard 
was utterly in ·• ('" ompany' office. As is 
nsnal after pav parade, a crowd congregate in the 
offic·e. to s·'e the Pay Corporal. Thi was so on the 
l•ccaswH r •fened to. w h u a. storm was (o£ 
<'<.>lii'S<". lh_at's n,;ual in 'row borough; yet it must be 
II!CE' het·e 111 the 5nmnwt·•. and a ter rific clap of thnnd r 
was he!trd. E\'t't'.Yune was silent nntil a \·oice was 
hLard: "This must be . \.pril 30th, aud all the X .C'.O.s 
ha,•e fallen al once.· 

. · othiug of grPa·t importance has J1app •ned 
a sale of .. .._ am Brownes." 

'port, of course. is still <>oing strong; and with the 
exception of a very heav_y defeat in Hockey ·' ]3." 
Company, to lhe tunc of 10 goals to nil, I thmk we 

dont> fair! • well. 
Footbal!. has nnw almost finished . \Ye played Crow-

borough \ tl lagt> abo nt a ago. and won by 
12 goals to ni l ; and on the 29th we played ·' ]3." C'om-
pany 111 the 2nd T.B . Competition, and won by 6-1 
thereby becoming t•ntitlcd to bronze meda ls. ' 

Cricket has just .tarted, but. owing to the hilly 
nature of the ground at C'rowborough. ba,·e had 
great difficulty in gettiug .ort of a pitch to practise 
•m. we have got going, wP hope to do even better 
in the Leagues than our Hockev and Football teams 
did. -

'!ennis. here, is out of the question; and before we 
could get a court, some move or other wonld have hap-
pened-so the idea of having courts here ha gone to 
the winds. The comts at however, having 
been _put at our disposal, we ar right away there for 
vracltce. 

Our 'hooting Range is going h·ong . and e,·eryone 
is getting his eyes down to see what we can bring off 
111 that direction. 

Box in" in the ompany and the 2nd T.B. is "catch-
ing on' ' wonderfully. A competition was held to select 
repres ntatives to go to hot. This- went off very 
nicely. and good men were selected for that purpo e. 
At the time of writing. I ee in the p'ltper that one of 
onr representatives "'as knocked out m the round 
of the first series. Hard luck, Jimmy! Better luck 
next tim '!. 

An open boxing competition was held at Tunbridge 
\\'ell on Apt;l 24th . to which we were invited to send 
as many representative a possible. Four went-two 
from "X," one from "B." and one from "C." 

Our men went through the preliminary rounds ,-ery 
easily-one could ee at th ·tart that they were going 
to co,·er them elves with glory. The civilian ell'ment 
ther looked white and haggard, and did not eem as 
if they had had any sm-t of training; whilst. on the 
oth l'r hand. our soldier were bronzed and a fit as we 
cnuld make them . 

Pi<tneer Baker ("X'') and Pioneer Coughlin (" B") 
to the final of the Sst. 61bs .. which was a -plendi d 

bout. the spectators te-tifying in the u ual way. Bakl'r 
won a hard but clean fight in the fourth round. It 
was a. 3-round conte t . but the pair fought .o wPll that 
t.he judges and referee ordered an extra round, and in 
this Bakt>r excelled him·clf. and won on point'. Three 
chrPrs for the Jof;er were mo t heartily given. 

\\.E' wet'e treated to another thrill when Pioneer 
(of ·• c·· fougJ1t Pioneer \\·aghom (of .. X'') in 

6lb. competition. at once went to 
\\ aghom fot· the puni·hment which he took so• splen-
didh·. Each round was the same. and beforl' the third 
rmuid had gon ven· far. the referee ,-ery properly 
stopped the fight and gave the ve1·dict to o 
we relmned to Crowbor<Jugh. with two cup· to onr 
credit . 

Our bo>st wishes fm· a .. bon and safe 
to all X .C.O.s and men who left the Company this 
month on draft for .. P" Company. and \Vho ha,·e since 
started on their journ<>y. they nen•r land in a 
conlltr\' "·here the climate is al1\:thin" like Crow· 
borough! • 

Things We Want to Know. 
\\'hen the hon. member for Bn.\.ted i: goin"' to finish 

dodging 1 't Parades? 
And how he will fare now ht> !las only two? 
How Darky enjoyed his long re t on the hill· ! 
If the officet· wbo fell in the ditch ha alt£>red his 

'' vocab.''? 
\Vho wa· af te1· a , torcman· ·job and got disappointed! 
Will he still be able to sing out " R.I. "? 
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Monthly Arithmetical 
Competition. 

FIRST PRIZE • 
S E COND PRIZE 

7/6. 
2/6. 

Will be awarded for the n eatest and ·cl earest 
solutions of tbe problems given below . 

Rules. 
l-Each 1Jroblem hould be worked on one side only 

of a. sheet of papet·. with the full name, number, 
and rank of the competitor. 

2--0nly arithmetical methods will be accepted, and 
full working must be shown. 

3-The decision of the 0. . chool will be final. and 
solutions shouM be · ubmitted by the 16th of 1920. • . 

4-The prizes will not be awarded unle;; · all problem 
are attempted. with at least three conect for Fil·st 
Prize, and two conect for the econd Prize. 

Questions. 
1-A man oe:; to market with 00 pence in hi pocket. 

He has to buy 20 bird . viz .. pigeon. at 4d. each, 
lark· at each. and &parrow. at *d. each. Find 
the number oi each lhal he buYs. Plaximum mark 
25). ' 

2-I ha,·e to catch a train. If I walk at the rate of 
4 mile per hour I shall be 5 minutes too !ale, and 
if at the rate of 5 mile. an hotU' I shall be 1() 
minutes too soon. How far have I to go? piaxi· 
mum marks 2.S). _ · 

3-A tarmet· hited a man for ;;. year. and agreed to gi,·e 
hun £64 and a horse. The 1nan left at the end of 
9 month;;. and £30 and the horse. \\"hat 
wa the hur ·e worth? (.\laximum mat·ks 25). 

4-A fi h has a head 9in. long. The tail i a long as 
its head and half 1ts back. a11d the has a back 
a long head and tail togethe1·. What is the 
;en th 01 the fi h? mat ks 48) 

The April Problems. 
Winners. 

First P r ize-(3 correct) No. 314100 Sapper Bass, G. 
(E Company) 

Second Prize-(2 correct) No. 23186 C.S.M. Keane, 
M. W. (8 Company) 

Solutions, by O.C. School. 
o. l .-A gh·e B 10 yards in a 100 yards race. 

A , C 25 100 
B , , C 15 90 

: . B , , C ? 100 
. 15 X 100 ---= yards. Ans. 

90 
No. 2.-Cost Pri<'e of Milk = 5d. a quart. 

Selling Price of Mixture = 7d. a quart. 
7x100 

Cost Price of Mix ture = -- = a quart. 
160 

Customer should have obtained milk costing 5d. a quart. 
wholesale, but he only gets 4Rd. of milk in a quart 
of mixture. 

:. 4i - = ! of qu&ntity is milk. 
5 

thus leaving If , , wn ter. 
Percentage of water in a quart of mixtnre = x '£ 0 

%.- Ans. 
No. 3.-If price falls ld. n. doz. the buyer gets 2 doz. 

more for 5/· 
If price were 6d. a doz. the buyer would get 1() 

doz. for 5/-
If price were 5d. a doz. the buyer wou,ld get 12. 

doz. for 5/-
The conditions ·are thus fulfilled and the present price is. 

6cl . a doz.-Ans. 
No. 4 .-The least possible value of the sum to be divided 

is £2 : 2 : 2 (viz. one coin in each box). 
Each share will represent one man, and the Captain will 

be represented by three or four shares, a.s the case may 
be. 

Now the number of shares in the two cases differs by 
unity, and consequently the treasure must be divisible 
by two numbers which differ by unity. 

£2 : 2 : 2 = 506 pence= 2 X 11 x 23. 
By inspection we see that the only two numbers which 

satisfy the conditions are 22 and 23. 
In case i., where the Captain has 3 shares, there 

will be 22 shares, leaving 19 for the men. 
In ca e ii., whete the Captain has 4 shares, there 

will be 23 shares, leaving H) for the men. 
A.s one share represents one man, there will be 

19 men in Guard.- Aus . 

Notes, by O.C. School. 
Before dealing with the problem . I would like to 

point out how very importanL il i that J\.C.O. and 
men should obtain the Artm· Education ertificate& 
before- J 1921, when the ·new cheme comes into 
force. 

J\o man of ordinary int lligence need de pair of 
obtaining the Third and &ecoud las · Certificates, and 
also at least one group of the First Class. by July. 1921, 
if he will spend a. few hour weekly at the work. To 
men who haYe left chool for some vears. the work at 
first must. in the very nature of· things, b rathtr 
trying. but this feeling soon wears off. 

Arithmetic seems to ba the chief obstacle ; therefore 
the fact of tryinrJ to solve these monthly probleins. 
in THE v\'IRE will be of the greatest pos ible benefit, 
e,·en if. at first. the results do not appear to be very 
satisfactory. 

J£xaminer3 nowadays nearly all que tions in the 
form of problems which do not require much mechanica.l 
effort. but which do require a certain amount of 
The soh·ing of problems is a good deal "knack," but 
only practice give_ the necessary mcmal alertnes to see 
through the "plot" as prep&,red by the cor:nposer of the 
problems. No man who can solYe THE \\ IRE problems 
need fear the arithmetic in 01'011! .[. of the First Clal!s 
C'erLificate. 

The first problem last month was quite ea y, and no 
C'Omment is necessary. ln the second problem, it is 
nece sary t.o note that besides legitimate profit the 
milkman obta ins money by fraud. and it is to the latLer 

('on tinued on 71ay" 66. 
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we look for the solution. \\'hat appear to 1)1e customer 
a· milk costing Sd. a quart (the wholesale price of milk 
is ene1·ally known is partly water-the milk pnrtion 
only being worth .. so that the-eighths of a penny 
i · obtained by swindling. "iz., one-eighth of the Sd., 
.and from thi the percent<.1ge •a ily obtained. 

Tlloe third problem may be oh·ed in several ways, 
but. I think the on hown in the olutions i simple, 
.and would be accepted by an Examiner. 

The fourth problem was set at a i\'il , ervice Exam-
ination OYer twenty yeat'<o ago. It is easy. but the 
quest ion must be r.>ad mo't carefu II y. The word f 
the Prine . "It can be o diYided the amount 
of the trea ure." is the pui.nt to get hold of. The word 
"whate\'er'' fa ·tens u down to the fact. that the trea· 
·ur mu.<t be diYi,ible in Lhe wav tated when it is the 
lfa.•f j){).<.<ib[r ((1/1011111. which is ObYiOU ly when there is 
one coin in each box. From th data g;,·en. ihe trea-
ure mu· t be divi ible into hares which in one Cflse 

\\·ill be odd and in the other case will be eYen. A 
hare is equal to one man. and either three or four 

shares will equal the Captain. It is fairly obviou that 
you mu t treat with bares. and I ave the conver ion 
into men until the end of the solution. 

In conclusion. I would add that there were not many 
competitors !a-t month. partly, I think. becau e at least 
one 01 the problem- looked l'ather fearsome. After 
looking at the solution·. you '' il\ seehow easily 7s. 6d. 
was a1•ned. 

Correspondence. 
Tit>ar ."ir-I am forwarding to you this letter, which t 
p1ck d up on the road in Crowborough district. nablc 
to tra<:e the owner. I thought if you would in ert it in 
your .Journal. no doubt the owner would recog111se it. 
If he apphes for same. do not mention mv :t, I 
do nol want any reward. .\PPER XICK ·. 

[The letter is published for iuformation.-Eo.] 

" Dear Dad-i _ave just be.en premeoted a larnce sergc:1t, 
pade, _but 1t amt reel): a premotion it bi'S in 
ordu: t)tat 1t IS kms1dered a arpomtmente. which 
that 1f 1 wa· ter puuch my plertoon sergents nose, but i 

do that beco: ees higer than me, bnt jt·s t 
thmk 1£ 1 was tor do 1t well, my ke1111anding offiser 
would say B_ert. you ceese to act as a. La111ce rgent, i 
know you w1ll be proude to ear of mv last step tow.trds 
be ing made a General (nooAAn b'ut deer dad d.m't 
lm:ak with all your bonzing pals ju t rPt and tell r .• um 
nnt to tr?nLle . hift in_to a biger house until i get n.y 
w·xt D.l •. .\f. l om· lrJ\'lllg BERT." 

Dear ir-I ju t fini ·hed reading my WIRE, and, 
of course, enJOYed the cont rus very mnch . 

ht T.B. have a good number in thPir camJJ, 
and I 11_1 not ·ed to rl!ad that you have several 
old btl hard chamlJl(JJIS whom you cunld "dig out." 

Well. at camp (Crowborough). we, too, have 
several "young 'nns" who could be "dug out," and I 
may say, beat a tPam of .\larcsfield billiard champions. 
• y a tPam of twelve men. 

I would like to mention just one little point as to 
th ,;ale of Yl)Ul' "Paper." I bought onE>, and no fewer 
than mne people have aFhd to ''just have a look at 

it." \Vel!. th "look" apnea1·s to be all th(' interest 
taken in it. Instead of buying one. they look at some 
one else' . I remaiu . yours truly . H. F. 

Crow borough. 
a ;pot on the map, though it's hard to be een, 

Enshronded in hachnres and patches of green; 
\Yhile the roadways and by-p<1lb, with red contours 

,·ie . 
Til and wander the map •·ead t's ey . 
. 'lll'e. there's many a . ignallH's face grow· quite pale, 
And paler, and paler. the malleT the 
And oftener than not he'll admit. with chagrin. 
HE> 's s arched all the r adways in ,·ai n for an inn. 
:\ow of arousing and moaning this camp's got its share; 
h seem quite th thing to give feeling the air. 
"Truth i · lrang r than fl tton," gr at authors main-

tain, 
don't let' s b Yankee, and see what we gain. 

London's grimy and ·moky, enveloped in mi t, 
• o chill and slight ailments are hard to resist; 
But at Crowborough, doctor admit that it's true, 
The bracing hill air i ure proof against "Flu." 
ln the ity. most travelling is done und erground, 
\\' here the un never shines, no Xature is found; 
· thev look up from London with enYious e,·e: 

The nlallest man here is 800 feet high . . 
' ure. the furze-dotted common and far-spreading tree , 

The ey s of the atheist could not fa il to' please: 
And tho green spreading links would quite a big 

part 
In touching the spring- of an old Cookney's heart. 
Th n . in London. a stroll i- entirely futile 
\\'ith three hundred p rson to half a square mile; 
But in this little place it is quite th reverse . 
Unsullied by hustlers and grabbing commerce. 
'm·e. there's bags of amu emE'nt and >ports to be had, 

"By-product£." and pictures-they're not at all bad; 
But wt'r alL in dull moments. inclin d to opine 
\\'f'·re no bPtter here than we were up the Jine. 

.). , . :\IITC'HELL. ___ ..,. ___ _ 
For Sale or Exchange. 

Four well wom brass and two cl()th crowns for ls. 6d; 
o1· will exchange for a conple of che,•rons.-.Apply 
Box X 3. 

:!t 
F. E. LAWRENCE 

0 

motor 
..... ··········--···-············· ······· ....... ····················· 
Agent and Repairer lor Car and G eneral 

, oo oo Insurance Company, L imited. 00 00 
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COATS 

100 REGENT STREET, LONDON,W. 

Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure \Voof 
and Weatherproof "AQUASCUTUM" COATS. 

Weatherproof Specialists for over Half-a-Centu ry. 

"AQUASCUTUM" is as Weatherprooi 

as Science and the Technical Knowledge 

of over 50 Year;; can make it. 

MATLOCK. 
15th January. 1920. 

"1 have had the Coat all through the 
··War. and want to keep it. as it is in such 
"good condition. It has never let me 
•. set wet during the ... vhole time (four 
"years). and 1 have had some soaking 
··rains for days together.'' 

'J. W. GOULD & SONS 
Qtibil jllilitaru Th ailors ...., 

108, HIGH STREET 
UCKFIELD 

Phone : Uckfi:ld 12 Phone : Uckfiel:l 12 

QI:oats 
AQ A CUTt:.\1 "FIELD" COH 
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SPORTS .NEWS. 

Officers and Men Entitled to Wear 
" Jimmies " for Season 1919-1 
The Reuimental ··.Jimmy"' is a. figure of :\ let ury 

wtth winged head and complete. red: 
on field white. Intirrulle acquaintanceship wtth th ts 

gentleman. the God of is. denoted b,y the 
fact that he i, known througlwttt the tgnal a 
"Jim. ' The figure of .\Jeremy is the deYice adopted 
by the . ·gnat ervice a- the R egimet\tal-emblem. 

R{;GDY FooTBALL-Capt \Y. R. . Penny. :.\I.C., 
R.E. , Capt. R. Yyyyan, Liem. D. R. Kelly , 
Lieut. C. "\. :Uw:ray, Lieut. R. H. R. teward, L1eut. 
C. G. Cochrane, Lieut. B. E. C. Dixon. Lieut. D. C. 
:.\lethnen , Lieut . A. "· .Johnstone, Lieut. X. C. D. 
Brownjohn . F .. :.\J. E. G. Bowker. rgt. J. • haw, 

"rgt. L. Lewi- . Pioneer D. .J. R. R senberg, 
Pioneer K. \Y. C. R{)senberg. 

FooT!IALL-Lieut. H. E. Talbot. 6th 
D.G .. ."ergt. A. C. him ton. orpl. A. A. Barby. L Cpl. 
W. H. Freeman. pper R. Turnbull. Sapper·\\'. age, 

rgt. 1!'. Carter . ppet· J. Finlay, Sapper J. Gresham, 
' pper .J. Fairclough. ;::,apper .J. i-riffilhs. 

L .. G. Phillips. :\(..C .. \Yore. 
Regt.. Bt.-:.\faJOr J . R. Pmsent, D.S.O. , R.E., Capt. 
.J . .A. " · Tillard. O.B.E., :.\J.C .. R.E., Lteut. H. T. . 
King. R.E .. Lieut. E. G. W. Pearse, Lieut. T. A. R . 
_cott, Lieut. _ toddard, O,B.E., rgt. C. W. 

Dawson, C01·pl. \Y. L Corp!. J. Bendry, 
Driver C. H. Horscroft. 

R{;."NING-Lieut. R. R.. Beattie. Lieut. H. ·\ . 
Blankenev. R .. \Y. A. :\ichol. LfC'orpl. E. Gradden, 
L'f'orpl. 'P . . ]. Clarke. Sapper F. A .. Jones. Sapper W. 
Kirwan. ::.apper T. Garnham, ::iapper \Y. :\lasters, and 

apper A. Ursall. 

Rules for Award of "Jimmies." 
1-A ".Jimmy" will not be awarded until an officet· or 

man ha played in five , .• . T.C. matches during lhe 
sea on . The actual playing in five matches does 
nut, in entitle a man io a ".Jimmy'' unless tt 
has been awarded by the Captain . 

2--·· .Jimmies·· won in one season wi ll not be worn the 
following .season, except by the Captain and \'ice-
Captain, until they have again been won. 

3-·· .Jimmie.;" will be awarded to members of a. team 
by the Captain, after he ha. obtained the approval 
of his .··ub-Committee. 

4--The main Recreation Committee are emoowered to 
withdraw a .. . Jimmv" i£ thev have occasion to warn 
the holder more than once of foul play. or any 
foul action comm itted whilst actually taking part 
in any game. 

S-\Vhenever a" Jimmy" is awarded,the ub-Committee 
will notify the main ommittee for purposes of 
record. 

Soccer. 
Association League Match, April 15th. 

The above match. bet ween ·' E" and "B" Companiea, 
ne.at d much surprise. th "E'' Com team up to 
this particular game haviug carried all before it. In 
this gam . however. they received a complete Tin-Hat, 
much to theil" ·urpt·ise and chagrin. 

The teams :iu d up undet· the r feree ( apper Turn-
bull) at 16.00 hours, and from th commencement of 
the fame, ·· B" Company took up the n1nning in 
:,nCC('ssion of powerful attacks. After ten minutes 
play, th y were -uccessful in obtaining their first goal, 
Tiltord dribbling · down the field, tricking .. E'" Com-
pany's defence, and with a well directed hot, netting 
the ball. 

afterwards. ·· B" Company wa award d a 
penalty. the kick being taken by Tilford. \\'ho again 
succe ded in netting. 

The play shortly after this b gan to get omewhat 
rough. '· E" ompany's· blood being rou ed. 2;Corpl. 
Smith. whilst taking the ball down the \Ying, was 
tackled by "E' Company 's right back. \\'hich resulted 
in . mith being taken off the field with a badly lacerated 
lHn. 

·' E" Company now pre ed heavily. ·· .B'' Company 
b ing at a disad,•antage; and i"hu1ton. receiYing the 
ball. took it down the field,' overcoming the opposing 
dEfence, aud netted. thn, opening the score for '"E" 
Company. Although shorthanded. ·• B" ompany played 
a brilliant game; but fi\•e minutes from the interval, 
.Jhenton . receiving a pas frum hi out ide left, easily 
' tted. thus equal ising-half time arriving with the 
score 2--2. 

On the tecommencement of plav, "B" Company, 
facing a trong wind. made sevf't·al strong attacks. 
Fifteen minutes aftet· the re$umption of play. brilliant 
work by Tilford enab led him to pa . to Lieut. Allan, 
who succeeded in netting by a splendidly-placed hot 
ju,t under ·the/ bar,. giving ·· E" Company's goalie no 
chance to sa Ye. 

. hortly after, "B" Company, still ven· persistent, 
again found the net, Lieut. Allait' sw epit;g down the 
wing. overcom ing the opposing defence, and with 
another wPI! directed hot putting on th ir fourth goal. 

2 Corpl. 'mith now reappcarPd on the fleld, deter-
mined to a ·ist hi,s team in keeping their lead, but 
again had to retire. In spite of his absence, " B" Com-
pany sttll led the play; and, ten minutes from time, 
Tilford. again receiving the ball from his inside right, 
got a. clear t·nn through, with only the goalkeeper to 
beat. Thi he succeeded in doing, thu scoring the fifth 
goal for ·· B" Company. 

This wa lhe final goal scored, the whistle blowing 
a few minutes afterwards with th score of 5--2 in 
favour of "B" ompany. On th run of th plav. they 
thoroughly deserved their victory. · 

A.- H :- 1\T. 
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Cross-Country Running. 
The cross counlt·y running season \\'llS bt·ought to a 

-cluso with th" lntet· Unit Run on :llarch 25th, nnd 
thP Individual Run on 'larch 31.-t. 

The Intf'r -Unit R1;n was held at ('amp HilL over a 
cour! of about 2j mile;. of which about half was on 
the road. Each Company ran nud had to 
cotult in one-third of its total strength. '· C" _CoBlpany 
pro,·ed fairlv wi111.ers bv more than one minute, 
fur thE' rea ·on that th e:v we're the only team which 
ra n as a the good runners staying behind to help 
th;;, weakt>r otHs along. Other Companies mostly relied 
on individual effort, with the result that tlH>SII lit the 
tail lost heart .. 

R& ult: 1. "C" Company, 21.10; 2. '·A" 22.20; 
:3, Ad mini trativ . 4. "F," 24.27; 5, ·· E" and 
'" B." each 24.40; 6. "D," 25.03. 

The Individual Run was held a.t Crowborough. over 
a. 6-mile cum·se . starting and finishing at the Camp. 
There were 45 starters. 

Result: 1. 2/Cpt. " " 2. appet· 
,hardlow, "C"; 3, pper Jones. ·'A"; 4, R .• . :.\f. 
Nichol. ·· "; 5, .,apper Garnham. "F"; 6. • pper 
Norris, "D" · 7. Lieut. Courtenay Thomp-on, ·· C"; 
8. apper mith. "A": 9th. Sapper impson, "C." 

Cricket. 
S.S.T.C. (Maresfield) v. R.E. (Aidershot). 

The 1st XL scored an easv victory o,·er the R.E. 
team at Aldershol on aturday. :\lay 15th. By fairly 
level batting. . .T.C. compiled an aggregate of 160 
Tuns, Driver Horscroft and Lieut.-Col. :.\Jordaunt being 
top scorers. The latter supplemented his efforts with 
the bat by capttu·ing four wickets, Corp!. Bellaw taking 
the remainder. Driver Taylor and Col. Bell were the 
-onlY two to reach double figure in the R.E. total of 61. 
Sco'res :-

S ... T.C.-Lieut.-Col. 0. C. :.\[ordannt, c Johnson 
b Firth. 25; Capt . R. E. Yyvyan . c Bell b Johnson, 10; 
Lieut. C. H. Beatty. c . tafford b Johnson. 1; Corp!. 
Bendrv. st Young I> .Johnson . 14; :.\Iajor J. R. Pinsent, 
b Addison. 6; Corp!. .·ash. lbw b Firth. 12; Lieut. 
D. C. :.\lethuen, lbw b Addison, 15; Lieut. \Y. Edes, 
b Addison. 12; Driver Horscrofl>. c Taylor b Firth, 28; 
Corp!. Down t·. not out 10; Corp!. Bellew. c Bell b 
.Johnson, 10; extras 17; Total 160. 

R.E.. (Aldershot)-Driver Taylor. b Bellew, 25; 
Lieut. :.\fcCarth'v, lbw b :.\lordaunt. 2; Corp!. Lee. b 

3; :.\lajor tafford. c and b Bellew, 4; Col. 
A ddison. c Edcs b Bellew. 8; :.\fajor Firth, c Yyvyau 
b 3; Col. Bell, b Bellew. 10 ; apper Barrett, 
c Horscroft b B II w . 0; Corol. Johnson, c Horscroft 
b :.\Jordaunt. 3; Lieut. • b Bellew, 1; apt. 
Young. not out 0 · extra 2; Total 61. 

1st XI. Fixtures, 1920. 
l\I.ay-. at. 29th-R.A .. C., at A.ldershot. 12.00. 
June--Wed. 2nd-Hastings and' t. Le0nards. at Ha::.t-

ings. 11.30. 
Thurs. 3rd-R.F.A .. at Brighton, 1.30. 
Sat. 5th-Battle, at H ome, 12.00. 
Wed. 9th- R.E ., C'ha thflm , at Chatha m 12.00. 
Fri. 18th- Eastboume. at Eastbourne, 11.30. 
Sat. 19th-Crvptics. at Home, 12.00. 
Thurs. 24th-lntpt·-.Battalion (1), at Home, 2.15. 
'Ved. 30th- ox and o., at _ orwood Park 11.15. 

.July-Wed. 7th- Bexhill, at B•xhill. 11.30. 
\Ved. 15th Iuter-Batt:tlion (2) . at Home. 2.15. 
..;at. 17th- Tunbridge \\'ell,, at Tunbridge \Yells. 2.0 

24th-· )llthdown Hunt. at Ringmer. 12.00. 
Thurs. at Home. 2.15. 
Sat. 31s F. H. Ureoson·s XI .. at rowhoruu rh, 

1.30. 
_\ug.-:.\Iou. 2nd-Tunbridge Wells. at Tunbridge \\'•I! 

ll.30. 
Wed. 4th.ThurR. 5th-. ussex :.\Jartlets. at Ho,·e. 11.30 
Wf'd. 18tb-Ba.ttle, at Battle. 12.00. 
Hat. :llst-R.E .. Chatham. at Home, 12.00. 
\\' ed. 25th.Th. 26th-Suss x :.\Jartlets. at Lewe ... 11.30 

Sept.-Sat. 4th- Lewes Priory, at Lewe8, ll.3D. 

2nd XI. Fixtures, 1920. 
:\lay- 'at. 29th- Isfield at :.\faresfield. 2.;n 
.June-Wed. 2nd-Hartfield, at Hartfield. 2.30. 

Wed. 9th-Crowborough, a.t l\Jaresfield. 2.30. 
\Yed. 16th-:.\Jaresneld, at :.\laresfield. 2.30. 
\Yed. 30th-Lindfield, at :.\la.resfield. 2.3'J. 

.July-\Yed. 7th- Maresfielcl, at :.\Iaresfield, 2.30. 
\'\ced. 14th-Crowborough. at owborough. 2.30. 
Sat. 17th-Isfield. at Isfield, 2.30. 
\Yed. 2Lst-Uckfielcl, a\ :.\Iaresfield. 2.30. 
Wed. 28th-Lindfield, at Lindfield, 2.30. 

at. 31-t-Cuckfield . at Cuckfield . 2.30. 
Aug.-Wed. 4tb-Hailsham. at Hailsha.m, 11.30. 

at. 14th-:.\laresfield. at :\[are -field. 2.30. 
\Ved. 18th-Hartfield. a.t :.\[aresfield. 2.30. 
·wed. 25th-Havwat·ds Heath, at H. 2.30. 
;::,at. 28th-Buxted, at Buxted, 2.30. • 
pt.-Wed. 1 t-Crowborough, at :\fare-field. 2.30. 
W ed . 8th- ckfield, at ckfield, 2.30. 

The . Soldier's Encyclopredia. 
I 

LEA YE-An ucca ·ional uccunence when the Powers 
are genially inclined. 

LIVER-The poor nnfortunat organ that makes all 
the difference between Two days C.B. and a. re-
mand for the- Colonel. · 

LOGIC-An old '· weat ·s·• argument. 
:\I FTI-The r's camouflage. 
:.\fARCIDKG ORDE A train on the mind iu l?re-

paration, and a train on the body in accomplish-
ment. 

:.\lULE--A. child of the Devil. 
r .A .. BEERr--A kind of anteen arrangement. 

That paper ,you "did not 1·ead' " on enlist-
ment. 

abbreviation of the Latin "Kemine Con-
tradicente Optimate " meaning ":\[en in the high-
est position without oppo ition." 

OFFICE--The abode of the taff employed and others. 
·• taff" i also· a. pseudonym for ·' 1 erpetnal 
motion." 

ORDERLY-A runner. lt i al o used a a prefix to 
" Room," sometimes referred to a t ht- .. High 
Jump." 
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE 

SERVICE TO AND FROM LONDON. 
LEAVE UCKFIELD 

1.•0 o..m. 
ARRIVE LONDON 

9.40 a.m . Yio. 
LEA'('E LONDON. 

Vic. 5.18 a.m. 
7.23 

ARRIVE UCKFIELD. 
7.47 o..m. 

10.87 
11.14 
12.50 p.m. 

. 32 
8.49 

10.54 
12.46 p.m. 

1.34 
4.40 
5.45 
8. 7 

10.25 a..m. 
4.27 p .m. 
7 59 

SUNDAYS. 

10. 0 L.B . 
10.25 Vic. 
12.33 p.m. , 

3. 0 L.B. 
3.51 'i ic. 
6.35 
8.22 

10.4.0 

1.35 p.m. Vic. 
6A2 
9.49 

9.10 
11. 5 
12 0 noon 
1.20 p.m. 

" 3.45 
L.B. 4.44 
Yic. 4.50 

5. 5 
5.48 
6. 0 
6. 0 
8. 5 

Yic. .50 a..m 
1.13 p.m 
2.30 
7. 0 

SUNDAYS. 

2.43 
3.50 
5. 9 
6. 9 
6.40 
7.17 
7.27 
7.31 
8.17 

10.12 

10.42 a.m. 
4.19 p.m. 
5.89 
9.30 

SERVICE TO AND FROM BRIGHTONs 
LEAVE UCKFIELD ARRIVE BRIGHTON 

8.37 a.m. 
LEAVE BRIGHTON 

656 a.m. 
ARRIVE UCKFIELD 

a.m. 7.47 a.w 
8.3G 

10.37 
12. 3 p m 
2.43 
3.50 
5. 9 
6.41 
7.17 

.17 
10.12 

7.42 a. m 
10.42 

5.39 p.m 
8. 3 

SUNDAYS. 

9.19 
11.22 
12.50 p.m. 

3 .30 
4.50 
5 55 
7.29 

. 3 
9. 4 

10.55 

8.43 a.m. 
11.34 
6.32 p.m. 
8.48 

s. 5 
9.22 

10.20 
12. 0 noon 

1.3 p.m. 
4.27 
5.43 
6.19 
7.24 
9. 5 

9.40 a.m. 
2.10 p.m. 
8.25 

SUNDAYS. 

8.49 
10. 3 
10.54 
12.46 p.m. 

2 22 
5.11 
6.25 
7.11 

.10 
9.56 

10.25 a..m 
2.55 p.m. 
9.10 

E•1ery care is taken in the compilation of this Time Table, but the Editor cannot accept responsibility for any 
inconvenience caused by unforeseen alterations in the Railway Compa.ny's service. 

'Please fill up and forward to the Editor, "THE WIRE," Headquarters S.S.T.C., Mares.field Park, 
Sussex. 

Herewith enclose ............... value ............ · ..... being subscription for ............ numbers of 
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(3 Copies 1 /6, 6 Copies 3/-. 12 Copies 6/-, Post Free) 
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)l.E.O.C.A. Notes. 
Corps of Signals. 

This i , I understand. to be our title: anyhow. it 
was thu that th coming new arm of the ervice was 
referred to at an extremely useful meeting of represen· 
tatives of the "ignal en·ice A ociation and 'ignals 
Branch. R.E.O.C.A. recenth· held at Horse Guard·. 
\'l,'hitehall, London. · • · 

As i.s generally known to members, the inception of 
the S .•. A. and the ignals Branch, R.E.O.C.A .. was 
necessarily a measure, as at the time there 
were difficulties in. the way of forming one Association. 
the chief of these being that whereas the majority of 
"other ranks," serYing with 'ignals. are Royal En-
gineers, the officers are drawn from many regiment . 
The R.E.O.C.A. has exi led for a number of vear . and 
so it was ruled that •· R.E. iunals'' mu t take advantage 
of this existing association. 'The officers were in differ-
ent case, hence it wa possible to form a11 a sociation for 
them under the title of F. ignal el'\·ice Association. The 
arrangement, howeYer. was only to be a temporary 
measure: real and ultimate object being to fuse the 
two concerns into one .. 'ignals Association" directly 
the _separation of ignals from t-he Corps of 
Engmeers took place . 

\-Ve all know that this ser:>aration has been mooted, 
on and off. for a ven· long time. and there are orne 
who expre s their donbt as to the new corps ever 
coming into being; but to these I would say. luwe 
patience and console yourseh·e with t-he following: 
Conference of S.S.A. & Signals Branch R.E.O.C.A. 

Committees. 
The occasion of the meeting wa • the authori.ation 

of the separation of ignal from their parent . the C'orps 
of Royal Engineers. 

Brigadier-General Godfrey Fau ett. our pre-ident, 
wa in the chair. and Yet·y ably outlined the pre ent 
position of the . . A. and. ignals Branch. R.E.O.C.A.; 
and he reminded the m eting that it was the intt>ntion 
that these two in titutions are to become 
one association upon the formation of the Corps of 
Signals. 

The new corps is nnw authorised. and we are await-
ing the publication of the Royal Warrllnt, which is 

expecLed during the month. Htnce it wottld be ueces-
sary that w_e ha,·e in s a working policy for the 
proposed , tgnal A soctatwn. 

Points requiring con·ideration would be:-
1-The effecti,·e repre entation of members at all the 

important centres in thi,; countr\· and at tations 
abroad. · 

2-The formation of bl'anches at these <:entres and 
the e tablishment of honorarv secretaries. 

of a Central Committee in London, uch 
Commtttee to be repre. entative of the "·hole 
membership. · 

4-The question of a journal or journab for the corps. 
5--The establishment of a charitable fund. a corp' 

and library. employment bm;eau, and 
election of sub-committee' to deal with the work 
involved. 

At·ising out of (2). it was thought that in m.tm· ca es 
the T.A. ignal Companie- would be in a position to 
afford accommodation at. their headquarter- irt London 
and the >arions proYincial centres. and 
were ked to gather information on this point. 

question of · jt?nrnal •· ri e to a u eful dis-
UJ?On the ubJect. ca e· being made out for a 

combmed JOUrnal--one that would provide liuht reading 
and also technical matter of an advanced and 
aiS<l for t\'"0 journals. one such as THE \YIRE, and 
another t-o be de,·oted solelv to technical article . Ex-
pen e i bv no means the 'tea. t con ideration. and te> 
produ_ce a journal. m· journal . a. theca e mav be. with 
techmcal diagrams, would inYoh·e publication -at a price 

within the mean of all. The ca e for 
separate Journals "·as very well made out lly A. 
A. Jayne. found many supporters. 

The meehng was u_nammously in fa Your of the 
ugge ted the 7han·ma.n upon the subject of placing 

the proposed chantable fund. etc. (see 5 above) within 
and under the management of the ssociation. I know 
from experieNce the delay in dealing with ca "' 
when they have to be , ubmttted from an A, ociation 
headquarter to those of a. ·eparatt> bod,·. Duplication 
o£ work and delay is inevitable. • 

It was \'ery gratifying to find our pre ident o keenlY 
a.ware of· the of bureau.'' and 
from the general mterest m tlus all important section 
of the work of a succe sful Aasociat.ion. it is felt that 
thi branch of the activities nf the new As$ociation will 
constitute a real live wire. 
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The ignal Corp- Badge next cam up for di cus-
81011. and there app ar d to b <1 general desne for our 
littl god ·· Jillt" to s1wround himself with an oval and 
perch upon the front of the cap of all concerned. 

• Jim" and hi wing inspired much brilliant dis-
cussion. and a suggest ion by our jJresident that •· \Ying " 
would be an appropriat ::-.[arch" the 
Corps of ignals if the parent Corps of R.oyal 
could be pe1·suaded t.o pas. it. on a a partmg love g1ft . 

The name nf th new Association next received 
attention. and there appeared to be a desire for br vity 
-although one dissentient {va- in fa,·our of "Corps of 

ignals Old Comrade ' Association' (and telegram- such 
a price. too). 

" 'ignals A - cialion" found favour, and ·· ignals 
O.C.A.'' was moot d. 

The aboYe matter having recei't'ed due con idera.-
tion. it was unauimously ag1·eed that. upon 
the Ru,·al \Yarrant inaugurating the new corps, a smu-
lar meeting be convened to gi,-e effect to tht> policy 
outlined. 

It wa' decided that such meeting be a committee of 
thirty. compo ed of twelYe members of the preseni 
:::>ianal "en·ice A - ociatiou (Officers) and eighteen mem-
b rs of the , ignals Branch. R.E.O.C.A. (other ranks), 
and that the honoran· secretarv of the ignals Branch 
be authorised t.o co-opt the additional member required 
to pro,·ide the eight.Pen repr sentative-; of that branch. 

The next meeting be held in London upon the 
receipt of the \Yarrant incepting the Corp· of 

ignals. and due notice. with a copy of the agenda, 
would be to representatives. 

The undermentioned represented the ignals Branch 
at. the meeting: R. . )). C. ::-.repham. R.E.; R. .::-.r. H, 
W. Boulge1-. ::-. J. C., R.E.; ergt A. H. 
Guire, ::-.r.::-.1.. R.E.; Q.::-.1. . A. E .. haw, R.E. · :\ lr. 
G. 0. Wood. late . . R.E.; C .. ::-.J. E. G. Honey-
will. R.E. (hon. sec.). 

It wa hoped t.o have had pre ent one or two sappers 
<Jf th original Branch Committee; but I am informed 
that owing t.o hort notice. it was not possible to locate 
them. However. no effort will be pared to make the 
next as r presentative in character 
as po 1ble. Those who attended from :\Iaresfield are 
all members who have dnm• things for the movement. 
and from a very intimate acquamtance with them I 
know how intensely interested thev are in the social 
welfat·e of all-from Dri,·er Jones· in the stables, to 
vergt.-::-.lajor Topdog in the ::-.less. 

Central Committee Meeting, R.E.O.C.A. (June). 
Among other items on the agenda, the matter of 

the collapse of ection (a) <Jf the 1·ecently described 
Building . cheme was dealt with. 

The scheme was one in which a motor industJ·y firm 
bad arranged to build a garden city and extend the 
existing \V.D. factory. Unfortunately, however, prior 
to clinching tbe purchase of the site, a higher offer was 
made by ::-.ressrs. Crosse and Blackwell, wh? intend to 
develop the factory without the attendant garden city. 

Other sites a1·e, however, being sought by the motor 
firm, who are anxious t.o employ solely ex-R.E . labour. 
and so applicant. for employment under this part of 
tht> cheme are asked to await developments. 

The matter of the small number of vacancies notified 
to the bu1•eao was reported by the ecre-
tary, alid after dif;cu. sion it was decided to engage upon 
.an advertising campaign with a. view of bringing to the 

notic of employers the ability of the As ociation lo 
supply all classe of men for vacancies. 

It wa reported that a circula1· letter recently ciJ'-
culated in India by the Engineer-in-Chief, had resulted 
m a very con iderabl r spons . (In this connection I 
would add that th . ignals Brauch has shared in the 
con quent in rcase of membership). 

Peveral ca es of assi ·lane cam under notice, and 
again the worth of "Regimental Association" -"'as 
apparent. 

R.E. Calendar Committee. 
The undermentioned extract from the minutes of 

the previou entral Committee me ling may prove of 
intere t to tho.e who knew ' rgt .'idney Robbins, of 
·· B'' Depot orderly room fame, f\t Bedford. 

··The r ported that the Committee had 
been appointed, and the fir ·t. meeting was held on the 
15th ot April. ::-.Jr. S. R. Robbins (lat ergeant, ig-
nals). Q.::-.I. . \Yal haw, and Q.::-.1. . Davies were the 
member. Q.::-.r. •. Walshaw then aid they had met 
as stated. and went through the p1·eliminaries. It. was 
more a que tion of talking o\·e1· the general design. and 
a rough outline of what would best suit. 

"::-.Jr Robbins-who apr ears lo be an expert artist 
-i · getting out an original design. Thev had practically 
decided it should be a three-colour production, and :\Jr. 
Robbins had undertak n to get out a colour cheme. 

.. The question of quotations for reproduction had been 
discus ed, and it had been decided to introduce this, if 
po ible, but not to the extent of the propo a! at the 
general meeting. That was impossible in a calendar 
with a somewhat limited production. Gen. ir George 
• cott-Jf oncrieff s id it wa pleasing to note a start had 
been made." 

Branch Progress. 
Further members have joined during the past month 

-Palestine. India. and ::-.raresfield being the bigge t 
c6nLributors. A hearty welcome is extended to them 
all. 

Applications for employment have not been so 
numerou , but those that have been received have been 
successfully dealt with. 

'ub criptions xoll in ver.v tardily, but there has been 
a Bank Holiday recently. However, for the sake of 
2s. p r year it is difficult to ima.gine a member allowing 
his m mber3hip t.o lapse. and' I exhort the tardy ones 
to see the local representative with card and money 
complete. 

Yonr servant and comrade, 
EDWIN G. H01 EYW1LL, 

Ron. ecretary, 

THIS MONTH'S "BOOM." 
Tha.nks to our ma.ny contributors, we have this mont.h 

sen t ou r Printe rs so much " copy" for THE W IRE, that 
they suggested making a Double Number of th is issue. 
That, however, was out of the question, and we have 
ha.d to be con ten t with a.n extra. leaf. Several ar'tioles 
already in type are unavoidably held over till our next 
issue. 

The Time Table, by the way, has been extended , an d 
we hope that this page will now satisfy our Crowborough 
friends in t he ma.tter of "buhkdecorn.tions." ' ' 

BIG 
THI GS of 
the WO LD 

COMMERCE. 
o{ commerce 

;, typified in the character of 
the men who control its 
world-ulide O/ol:ration3. 

.. GREYS" Cigarettes 
are favourites with men 
who lteep their minds 
clear and faculties always 
alert. "GREYS" are 
big and thcroughly 
wholesomeand satisfying. 

THE WI RE 
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f CAMP NEWS *-
I st Training Battalion Gossip. 

Introduction. 
The Editor haYing kindly placed pace in THE 

" 7IR.E at my di posal each month, I shall ha,·e plea 
in conhibuting therein a little chronicle of the doing, 
of the 1st Training Battalion of tiJjs Centre. 

I am sure the Editor will pardon a little friendly 
criticism oi his magazine on my part, but one cannot 
belp observing that the la·t number bowed a marl;ed 
falling off in the matter of out ide contribution from 
the member of this camp. Further. the humorous side 
of ou1· life here at :\]are field i- somewhat lacking from 
it pages. 

I am quite aware. ft·om per onal experience, that the 
Edito1· of a magazine .such a· THE 'IVIR.E ha a long 
uphill climb ere he can look down on his paper and 
say that it i forging ahead and firmly e tablished: and 
it i only with the continued support of the literat·y and 
artistic member. of the Centre. that he can hope for 
sncces- in that re pect. 

Taking into con ideration the large number of re· 
cruits passing through the Centre. Tlii: \ \"mE hould 
command a and good circulation. proYiding as 
it doe . the "missing link'· between the new oldier 
and the friends he ha left behind at. home. 

I sincerely h·u-L. therefore. that a little more per-
wna! inte1·est will be extended t.o the magazine by the 

of the Centre ;n ordet to make it omething to 
be proud of. 

The King's Birthday. 
An impo ing ceremony took place in connection "·ith 

the official celebration of the K n1g '· birthdav at :\lares-
field Park amp on turday, J nne 5th · last. The 
Battalion paraded in t he Park and stood at the salute 
while the .. T .. Band played the 'ational Anthem 

the Battalion 1'r un1pete1·s sounded the Roval . alute. 
Three rousing were then given fot 'the King. 
a fter which the Companies marched past the nion 
J ack, the salute being taken by Bng.·Cen. E. C. 
Godfrey-Faussett. C.B .. C.,\l. G.,command ing the Centt·e. 
The remainder of the dav was afterwards observed as 
a lwli.day th roughout the· Camp. 

Junior N.C.O's ''Smoker." 
.Judging from the large atteudance at a smoking 

concert held at the .Junior X .. O.s :\Tess on June ht. 
it would seem evident that this :\less has recentlv 
t.aken over a new lea.e of life. 'When t he writer looked 
in during the even ing he found t he "e.oprit de corps'' 
VC'rv much to the fore. T he :.\T e s Room had been 
artistically decorated with bunti ng . a.nd a capital pro· 
gramme had beeR arra nged by the recen tly elected com-
mittee under t he d1rect ion of Corp!. R. Pri ce. a nd 
to whom the of the e \·ening·s p1·oceed ings wa 

dne. I am a fraid space will not permit of my 
report111g the a t lengt h. but . uffice to 
that orne capital songs " ere gi,·eu by the momber"s 

during the evening. Ho"·e,·el·. I must make mention 
of the ilems renderC'd bv the newly-formed "D" 
Company " ymphony (who certa.inly aspire 
to a better title than that of the common .. .Jazz Band") 
and whose elections wet·e much When 
thi band becomes a little more augmented I am afraid 
the •.. T.C. Band \\ill ha,·e to look to its laur Is. 

I understand that the omnrittee anticipate holdin.g 
a ummer char-a-banc outing in· the near fuh11·e. and 
this proposal. I feel sure. \\'ill attlact a considerable 
number of its member·. 

The Perfect Soldier. 
There i a genera I idea that the perfect soldier is 

the man with th11 big chest atid the smart salute; the 
man who can shoot \\'Pll. us a bavouet to advantage, 
and drill likP au automaton durin his on the 
barrack square. 

From the poiul of ,·iew. howenr, thi-. like 
mo t geneml idea . 1s ab urdly incomplete, for the 

sol.dier-and I refer to the 
Engmeer-1s much more than a man who knows his 
drill. 

To start wiLh. he mu t be capable. when doing a 
Guard, of recognising the Ordel'!,· Officer at a distance of 
anything up to one mile. He m'ust ari e from an empty 
table at the i\le whPn waiting for hi· dinner to come 
along and tell the same officer he has "no complaints." , 
He must be able to apply "Blanco" to the grips of his 
breeches withont rotting the titche by too frequent 
application. He must sit tight on hi horse when 
taking the jumps with folded arms without giving a. 
thought to breaking his neck. He mu t not look to 
Hea ,·e1_1 when on but to hi · front . e,•etL if n stray 
wasp IS mbbhng h1s nose. He mu t not use obscene 
language when called upon to do Guard for the third 
time in a week. He hould alwavs be cheet·ful :-.nd 
carry a. smiling countenance .a if he "had not a care 
in the wodd'' in accordance with tho e recruiting 
posters is. ued Ia ·t .veat·. and so on. 

If he can conscientioush· can·r out a few of t.he 
items I ha ,·p ennme1ated aliove. then a. special medal 
should be struck fo1· • The Perfect oldier. •· 

The Prisoner's Dinner. 
An amu ing incident took place a fe"· da ,·. ago at 

OUI' Battalion A cook' mate ' from one 
of the .wa bringing down a prisone(. dinner 
when he called 111 at the clerk's office to enqu1te where 
the Detention .R oom wa situated. On being directed 
by one of the staff that it was a litt lt> higher up t.he· 
road. you may Judge of on1· surptise on seeing him 
pol itely knock at the Comma nd ing Officer' pr iva te door 
a nd stra ightwa ,,· en ter with thP dinner . H e had evi· 
dently mista ken the iron-ba rred w.ii1dows of the C.O. 's 
offi ce for the "abode of detention ." H owever . I may 
add that din!1er evt=:nl ua lly did reach t he !)ri oner · 
fCJr whom 1t was w tended , and th e cook's mate d id not,; 
''ma1·k time" later iu tJH> day. 
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Found. in Camp. . 
On this page I give a l'eproduct lon of a pho.tograph 

recently found in camp. It 1s regretted that tins 
was not ·• Fonnd on the Battlefield," an.d at. the ttme 
when the ever-ready Pr ss wonld ha,·e tt 
publicity than these columns. TI:e .wnler w!ll be 
pleased to !Jl'Cscnt a }tpndred Player to the 
rightful ownet· as a mall acknowledgment of Ins pluck 
if he will be good nough to come forwa!·d . 

F o uND IN C AM P. 
" Somebody's Darling." 

1' The Dashing Scarlet." 
o doubt a good many of our have 

inierested in the recent conespondence 111 the Lond?n 
papers relating to the re-clothing ?f .the. m 1ts 
pre-war a.tti1-e. As members of H1 . . \ [aJesty s Forces 
'OUXselves, we must naturally 1·emam t.teutr<tl 011 
question, but one caunut help overh anng the vaned 
expressions tJ1e matter has called from the ra.nks. 
E vel.'yone runs& admit the da -hmg -car let t.umc of 
days gone by was a fine attraction a nd 
for the • rmy, especially as far. as the gtrls w 1·e con· 
cerned, but any of our old ·oldte.r wtll tell that 
one had to make up for all on ret url?mg to 
barracks, especially when m contact wtth the 
rain, and when the cleanmg·np. proce, c?mmenced . 
Moreover, when the "po h" umform wa m use, 1ts 
owners were housed in potless barrack-, now. 
w J1 ju t picture to yourself the satd umform tacked 
neatly on onr hutment , and th.e sordid state it 
would into before mght, esp emily should we 
"winter • again at gloriou · \Ve are con-
liOled by the announcement that 1t wonldl take fiv.e 
years to lit the Army a ain wit.h the new togs •. o llll.tll 
our good frien ds t he r .A.C'.B. g1Y t tp of tts 
a dvent by Rtocki 1g a mounta!n of cl amng_ k1ts. I r 
to sit tight lik th old soldwr, and .. wa1t and ,ee. 

Camp Gardens. 
Thanks to the amateur gardeners in attempting to 

con,·e•·t :.\Jaresfield 'amp into a brighter resort tl:au 
that pictured by on of the artists in the first 
of 'l'HE Wrn.E. The ga;rdens around the a.mp are now 
1·evealing the resu lt of the ir fforts . ·· E" <;ouqn.ny 
deserves some little compliment on th manner 111 wh1cb 
it has laid out its Lin s. while the Aower garden (ut-
ide the Battalion Headquarter are also wQrthy t•l 

mention. It is a pity that could not !.av& 
been made with a view to the holdmg of a. ·• Camp 
Flower , how " similar to those held at Bedford D pot 
a few years for gardening. is a healthy hobby, and 
a. little competition amongst 1ts devotees would have 
"·orked wonders in the Camp. 

The " Ford " Taxi. 
One of the camp taxi drivers got into fearful r!lge 

the other evenina with a. breakdown to hts car, 
needless to me;tion . was a "po?r old !ord." The 
:ncident has prompted the followmg,. wh1c)'l I resP.ect-
fully dedicate to the unfortuna te dnver m que t10n : 
·'The Ford is my car-l shall nQt wa.nt; ant?ther. It 

me lie down in wet places. It sodeth my 
·nul. It leadeth me into deep water. It leadeth me 
in the pa.th of ridicule for its name sake. r.t 
•• breakdown for me in the presence of my enemies. 
Yea. though I tun through the valleys. I a!'ll t?wed up 
the' hills. I t an6inteth my face with 01!. tts tank 
runneth ovel·. nre]y to aoodne,s if thi thing followeth 
me all the days of my life, I hall return to the Army 
for ever." 

AMPLIFIER.. 

If you want a Taxi 
GO TO 

" SCOTTIE " 
ANY HOUR OF THE IGHT OR: 

'il 

Parties taken for Outings. 

" SCOTTIE " ! 
"The Budletts" Maresfield j 

(Late ol Grenadier Guards) 
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Company Notes. 
"A " Company. 

l'm afraid the notes haw been left a bit too late to 
be anything gr€'al this month. What with Company 
sport. and cam!' sports. and on lop lint> for the 

. . T.C. ports to rnme. my time has been well 
taken np. Our Company sport: were cani d out on 
the 8th .June. at!d wt>t·e a crreat thank to the 
willing assistance of all ,:lfict'rs and othet· rank:;. I 
think the honours of thi went to C . . '\L • -olan. "·ho 
wa mainly responsible for tht' oruanisation of the ports 
and tea arrangements. He had a big jou on, hut. abl,r 
backed up b,- Sergt. Parrett and hi men·,- band of 
cooks. and c11ie or two able helper-. he managed e,·er:·-
thing admirably. a- all who \\'ere present can testify. 

The sport in themseln•s were quite up to tandard. 
some fine finishe being st>en. I think the best race of 
tl1e day wa< the !-mile. when ergt. Grant. after 
running about thirty yat·ds behi11d the first two prac-
tically the whole of the di lance. came up in the last 

and was only beaten by inches for first 

r. lace by .'apper .:\f{)rrison (hard lin s. Nellie. but better 
uck next hme). The three be t athletes proved to be 
ergt. ..,elby. who won the 220 and }-mile. wa 

second in the mile. and tbit·d in the !-mile: Corp!. 
Haile , who •won the high jump. putting the ,hot. and 
long jump: and L,Cpl 'Yhite. "·bo won the hurdle race 
and 100 vards. and was second in the ·,ards. These 
three athlete won ·ilwt· meda ls presented. by our Com-

Commander. Capt. A. Phayre-.:\Iudge. O.B.E. 
"'hilst, I am talking of sport., I must not forget to 

:\Iajor Phillip . .:\J.C .. 0 C. --E'' Company. who 
kmdly allowed Capt. h!s band of 1·ough : who 
were well led .. tmgo. to gn·e u_ a grand diSplay 
of horsemanship. which "·as greatly appreciated by all 
present; also to thank ergt . .:\JcDonald and hi band 
o_f funny men. who k11pt the ball rolling in the comedy 
hne the whele afternoon (Dirty Dicks). 

\\'e haven't an\'thing to urau about in the cricket 
line month. a_s we were Jnetty badly by the 
Admmtstratn·t> Company (Course Battalton 1. who no 
doubt remembered the licking we gav'.! them at football 
last eason. Talking of crickt>t. .:\Jr. Editor. what about 
that team _of Head Quat·ters . taff who are longing ur 
a. game wtth us. Trot them out when ,-ou like and 
we will give you your revenge. ' ' 

GRANMAI,L 

" F" Company. 
'Ve regret that in Ia t mouth's notes \\'e omitted to 

comment on the d parlnre of R . .:\I . . Rodwell. the 
\\'eosex Di,•isional Siguals. Exeter. He leave behind 
ma.ny memori "· and "'" wish him e>en· ucce. R 
in his morP congenial ta k. ' 

The Company port< ou Thnr•da\ . .June 3rd. proYed 
an entire :.nccess. and 'm"' intere. ting and keenh· con-
tested events wet·e witn " cd. Pride of placE> goe to 

pper Cormack. who won the 100 ,·ards in thP excellenr 
time of 10 1. 5 .. in additiou rart·ying off SP\'eral 
{)fher eYPIIIS. 

Our first crickl't mat.ch pt'OYed rather disa5b·ous-
" R" _Company winning hy an inning· and a comfortable 

having in YiF-w t_he composition of 
E team, we haYt> to be ashamed 

of. 
Whilst on thl' snbject. perlutp. it will not be ont of 

place to romrnE>nt thi< rnatte1. ' Vith all due rPgat·d 

to thE' t•uling of th 'ports Committe<>, we thin4" \)'e at·e-
,·oicing the opinion of all C'ompnnie . that Lhe fact of 
ontl ompa ny being auJe to field an eleven composed 
almost ntirelv of rt>gimental player d es endless harm 
lo the sporting element and spirit of competitioll 

Companies which we are end avonring to 
fostE>r . 

It tend to tum whaL otherwise might be a sporting 
e,- nt intc• a cpmplete fat·c<>. and played with the only· 
objective of fulfilling the League engagement. 

\\'hi!. t ha,·ing "E'' Com1 any in mind. although we · 
thorough]_,. appreciatt> the fad of their being in po.ss s-
sion of sume highly trained and give them 
credit for it. we were not aware of th degree of intellect 
that tiOme of them apparently posses . Of course, if 
they (t he horses) do take an interest in motor cvcle.s, all 
"ell and good. but. will the individual responsible kindly 
see that they entet· the bays in th orthodox , manner, 
a nd not, by mean of a G .. waggon attached, batter · 
down the nd of the said to obtain machines. 

\\'e are wondering wh ther '· Granmar's'' remarks 
last month will evoke any from "The Don-.'' If 
he (" The Don'' ) plead lack <lf time may we offer the 
uggestion iliat the time taken in a journey to Brighton 

offers an excellent opportunity for compiling note . As 
a. matter of fact. we could have written a novel during 
the leisure time the L.B. and .C. R . ha on several 
occasions pro,·ided us with .. 

Having just had the honour of performing a guard 
recall the following recent incident in the camp: The 

ergeant of the g:uard did not feel any too happy re-
ga1·ding the qualtfication of his men, and used ewry 
a>ailable opportunity to din into them as to "·hat to do 
when the Orderly Officer paid hi visit In due course 
the said officet' an·ived, but the sentry paid U{) att en-
tion. upm• which the following colloquy took place: 

0.0. : "DJJn 't know wl1o I am?'' 
'entry: "Xo." 

0.0. : "I'm tl1e Ordedy Offi cer.'' 
ntry (confidentially): "Look ·ere. mate. You 'op 

. orf while safe. This 'ere ergcant ·as 
been l{lokin ' fer you orl da_,._-' 

Dot:GLAS TRrr:ltPH. ____ ._ __ _ 
NOTICES. 

The O.C. 5th Divi ional , ignal C'o .. R.E., Curragh 
Camp. wi8hes to get intn touch with all X.C.O.s and 
men who proceeded wit.h the 5th Divisional 
,lijl'nal 'o .. or its first reinforcPmcnt. in Augn t, 1914. 
\\ •II tho e concemed please communicate their names 
and addresse8 (pri,·ate 0r military). aud also those of 
ex-member· who han left tht> • ,, n-ice (if known) t,o 
Lieut. C · umpam·. 2nd Training Battalion, 
C'J"Owborough? · 

£5_ re-ward _will he to any person who will gi ye 
uch tnfnrmatwn as wlll lead to the dt coYt>ry of the 

person who stole a Lagonda ar f1·om the officpr_' stables 
011 the night of 15th 16th .) une. 1920. 

Special to Next Month's " Wire." 
"The Trials of Editing and Publishing a Trench 

Journal in France dut·i11g the War•· (illustrated). by 
Corp!. E. Freeman. R.E .. late Editor '· witchboard " 
the larg"st B.E.F. magazine published in France. ' 

THE WIRE 

BY APPOlNT ME.NT 

THE Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths Company 
have the Finest Sto<;:k 

m London of Presentation 
Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 
of which inspection is invited. 
0:. The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. (l Selections of 
articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. g Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

wt!li wliicfi is ineorporateJ 
7/ie Go[osmdfis:/{{[wnce ll/ fst/ 11JI 

JEWELLERS TO HISCMAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LO DON, W. 
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Crowborough Notes. 
[From our own pecial Correspondent.) 

"C" Company. 
ha . at la t arrived in C'Towborough. After 

all the dtscusSJOll about C'Towborough being ··a. nice 
.spot 111 the summer," we find the prophet$ are corr ct, 
and we ar al! lookmg forward to a jouru during the·e 
n few glonous months in "Little Brighton." 

here, 1. think. has now reached a high state 
both for euthnsm.sm and proficiency. During the last 
mont.h we. have had our ompany sports, three rifle 
meeuug . mnumerable inter·Platoon cricket matches 
and uu. i,nter.Company, v ··D." A goodly number of 
officer_. :::\.C.O.s. and me1f have played either in trial 
matchPs for 1st or 2nd of , . '. 'i'. ., also 2nd T.B., 
and they ha,•e fared fllirly well. Boxing compet.itions 
haYe taken place, thE' ompany doing well. Tenni has 
begun, and all the budding aspirant al'e getting their 

for the ··All Championship !" Aud, 
tched between th1s. we have mus1c from morning 

ttl! _mght our "By Pl'Oduct . " and it is the urgent 
des1re and w1sh of " " m particular, t.hat 
<•ne of th e,?a.y . t_hey wtll try the proverbial "Regi-
m '!tal ock, e pectally after .. Lights Out." as the old 
saymg. that 1c hath charms to soothe the saYage 
brea t ts makmg drunkards of us all. 

A. pa sing note. \\' ill X. .0. and men of .. c·· om-
pany please note that the bunk labelled ":\fedical Hu t" 
does not_ issue aspirin_ tablets. Also, :\lr. Editor, we 
should. hke to. see a ttme table {reference last page of 
THE "IRE) w1th CTOwborough shown on it. It would 
make a conYeuient decoration for the walls of bunks 
and room . and at the same time serve as an 

for THE \\·rBE. ·whenever any Com-
pany wants. any .. t ips" for the Derby, Oak . Two 

Gullleas. and in fact, any classic. please' phone 
. C Company. Thousands of pound mu t have been · 
W<Jn and lost lost, .I am draid) in this Company 
on the Derby. We received the re ult by 'Yireles.s. 
and. wh_ev. all the watchers. heard • pion Kop.' a ulad 

_spread .over then· countenances and a deep 
Igh of rehef-stmJlar to being warned for a :\Iarching 

Order parade at 5 a.m. , houts. in fact veil . of "I 
:Old so." rent the air. And now . any tip re<1uired? 

our terms are reasonable." 
And now a bit about port. A Battalion , hoot 

0ok place on :\lay 31st. and uro..-ed a ,·en· keen and 
mterestmg event. " " Compan-y winning by' the narrow 
R1arg111 of 2 ... B" )Jeing the runners-up. bn :\fav 27th 
we had a. shoot wtth the Crowborough Club. an'd lost 
by _al·o losmg retu!'l1 matcl.1 on June 2nd by 4. 
ThP shot vnth the1r own r1Aes with all sorts of 
fancy st.ght , and we with the 'ervice rifle. o after 
all w.e.dtd not do o badly. The next time we make the 
condttwn . and a few "4 exposure" will alter the a j)PCt. 

Ct:icket i · going splendidly, except that not enough 
!JJ•acnce can be got on account of ·carcity of bat and 
.mllR. Our ma_tch with "D" Company ,¥as very nic 
mdeed-a glorwus day and a gloriou wicket.· ·' D" 
C'umpany batted fii·st, and were all out for 96 which 
H-emPd a. hopE'; but, thanks to the spirit. we 
·".on pnt · pa:d to that score. winning nicely bv 3 

and 1o Our boys played Uckfield Gram-
mar · chool on ,JnnP 2nd, at ('rowborough, and lost by 
6 Tuns. It WafS; a good game, and: showed that 

some cnckf·lers for the 1st and 2n9 Team:. later 

Our Company ports wer held on )hty 27th. Being 
favoured with a. fine and pl enty of entrants, the 
sport was fast and funous especilllly the funny men, 
wl1o stood on a. form taking ev rything and not giving 
anythmg Ill return. orne very good times were done 
which will prove inter sting a.t the :\lain Spoi:ts, especi: 
a.lly when everyone sees w.ho it is makes the time. The 
said individual, whilst at :\laresfield was credited with 
having once upon a time beaten a ;nail in a two-inch 
scrat-ch race. i'i e were ra.the1· disa-ppointed at not being 
able to see our half-miter at hi best but we all hope 
that before the . . T. C. ports his ankle will be better 
and his old form will ha.v r turned. All ports: 
men wlll agree h?w very galling it is to crock up when 
111 a race and gomg well. Perhaps the result of {)Ur 
spol'ts will interest 1 eaders of THE \\'IRE :-

Results of Sports. 
100 Yards Final-1 Cpl Daw on; 2 Capt Tillard; 

3 , ergt Clark. Time 10 2/5 sec . 
. One :\lile--1 pi Toonan; 2 Pioneer Kingston· 3 

Pwneer Gent. Time, 5 min. 18 1/5 sees. ' 
Sack Race--1 Pioneer Pitt; 2 Pioneer Oxley. 
Putting the 'hot-1 ergt Clark; 2 Cpl Bartlett· 

3 Cpl Daw. Distance, 32ft. 6in. ' 
Tug of '\Yar- 1 1 o. 3 Platoon; 2 H.Q. Platoon. 
.Qua1ter :\file, Open- 1 Q.M . . Finmore; 2 Sapper 

Fatrclough ; 3 Pioneer Adams. Time, 58 3/5 ecs. 
Wheelban·ow Race-1 Xichol and O'Brien; 2 Litch-

field a.nd Eisele. 
Long Jump-! Sergt Clark; 2 Cpl :\-Ia kefl · 3 Cpl 

Dawson. Di tance, 18ft. , ' 
Half :\Jile Cycle Race-1 Pioneer Clayton ; 2 Pioneer 

Gent; 3 Cpl peller. 
Boys' (' nior) 100 Yards- 1 Boy :\Iurphy ; 2 Boy 

:\Iathew; 3 Boy Feave1·. Time. 12 sees. 
Boy's (Jnnioq 100 Yards.-! Boy Brun ton· 2 Boy 

Knight; 3 Boy C<llli ns. Time, 13 1(5 ec. .' 
Relay Race- 1 H. Q. Platoou ; 2 o. 3 Platoon · 3 

- o. 4 l'lat{)on. Time 1 min. 51 3/5 sees. ' 
. High J ump'--1 Boy :\1 phy; 2 pl Bartlett; 3 

Pioneer Da.mels. Height, 5fL. 4in. 
. Half M:ile-1 Cpl )l'oonan; 2 Pioneer :\[a sey; 3 

Ptoneer Jeffers. Time, 2 min. 26 2/5 sees. 
Pickaback Wrestlipg:-1 Hickey and Pitt; 2 and 

Potter; 3 Allen and W1lcox; 4 Pronget· and K enneally. 
Five-Legged Race- 1 Potter'· Team; 2 Lacey·!} Team 
\Valking Race-1 Pioneer :.'>Jassey · 2 Cpl Bartlett· 

3 Pioneer Oxley. Tim , 1min. 48 lis ec. ' 
:\liles-1 Sapper Shardlow; 2 Cpl Noonan · 

3 Pioneer Gent. ' 

It would, :\11-. Editor, 1·eflect discredit on me 
I to close my cont-ribution without conr·a.tula.t-

mg. our upon !-sporting,o coul'se, 
for any. ab1hty pert.a.mmg to mst.ruction is entirely 

and. posses.sed by an office!' is anti-
benefictal-Jendn:g Itself to Immediate suppression. 

At our Company • ports. how they shone these 
The O.C'. ·avpd them from a b 

in the 100 yards. Jolly 
man .. The • Officer, too, proved exceptionally 
a.thlet1c by entermg the 100 yards and Long Jump 

ly to lower the of a. P?ot· :insignificant 
C01 poral chap! •. much dtd h "opine his chances" . 
that he back.ed_ l11mself to win. (Has the money been 
patd yet, Chrts 1 ?) The 0. i/c Wj'l' Pr paratory School 
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officiated excell nt.ly with the pistol, but might I pre-
sume to remind him that competitors can be returned 
to the stat·ting point for "getting off too soon." Au 
admonitory lecture afterwards does not affect the best 
runners one whit-except. for the tendency to promote 
promiscuous mirth. As "l?hottists," they again 
t.inguished themselves by bemg not more than 30 pomts 

dud tPam drawn from the N.Q.O.s. who turned 
ont merely to pacify their a good _job 
it was that the promoted ones best team did not obh_ge . 
Time does not permit of a recherche of. other sportmg 
in. tincts, but one has mel'ely to mentiOn horses and 
cricket to designatE' how wide a. sphere is embraced by 
thPm. No less than three "ptpped" ones watched 
mulches. and one was known to have had a bob each 
way on a Derby non-runner (Savings Bank 'ystem). 

Things We Want to Know. 
Why o. 1 Platoon got the wind up when challenged 

to a retum ·footer match by No. 3 Platoon? 
What a. certain opet·ator thought when tolj]. 

by the \Y IT Officer that :\larconi operators usually 
managed to make themselves a general nuiljance? 

Is it correct thai a certain '\VjT Instructor lept with 
Ban gay for fom· yea.rs? 

I£ " " Companv' junior are not looking ex-
tremely welf .iuce feeding with the men after the 
.. Great mash"? 

Doe being a veg tarian and eating a dandelion make 
N.C.O.s furiou'? 

\\'here our printer learnt hi snake-like movements? 

GAI E TY if THEATRE 
CROW BQROUG H CAM P. 

Don't miss the New Gaiety Production, 

SAN 
SAIRY 

ANN 
at 8 p.m. on 

F RIDAY, JUL Y 2nd, 

TUESDAY, JULY 6th, 

TffUR,SDA Y, JULY 8th. 

l'lUCES AS USUAL. 

And who taught him the scr w cannons? 
Why was the clothing indent sent to _R.P., hatham? 

• Was it to relieve the enormous stt·am placed on our 
office staff ? 

Who is "Dripping"? Does he dance, and can he run? 
Who was the man who said to the parson in Tunbridge 

Wells, " :\le old :\late"? 

Comradeships of the Great War. 
, ince the war is now some little wav behind us, and 

in the minds of the thoughtless near[y forgotten, we 
can look back "ith regret to those comradeships that 
we formed in trench and billet-regret in many 
tinged with pain when we _think of our cheery_ frief!dS 
lying under a few feet of S(JII on :;orne :\Iacedoman hiii-
·Ide on the slopes above tnla Bay, or maybe in some 

of that most desolate place of all de ola.tion-
the 'omme. 

These comradeships were form ed in many strange 
land and as is u ual in that. great leveller War-which 
has as little respect for the lordly chateau a for the 
peasant' cottage-among t all classes. The reasons, 
too, were in manv ca.•rs tr:mge as the places. fot· 
often two totally cfivet·gent character- the strongest 
pals in the Platoon. U ually. however, 1t was the_ old 
standard by which men have measured men from 
eternal. that to stand up to hard knocks a. 
smiling iace and clear eyes, that standard that giVes 
one the feeling that one's chum will tand by one 
through thick and thin. 

In life in the trenches, too, from ulterior moti,;es. one 
is far more comfortable with a real comrade than with 
a mere ha1·er of a dug-out. '\Yho gives up an hom·'s 
precious sleep to make cocoa ove\' a smoky 
One's chum alwav -the- dug-out sharer omet1me·. 

ince the war one \·eali es how much those smiling 
used to mean to one. and how much they are missed it\ 
civilian life. In civilian life. too. one feels that the 
face· one sees around are stranger . whereas in the 
armv we owned acquaintance hip with a battalion, 
friel1ddhi.(J by companies. and real comrades by-
no, it is there we fail. for the real comrade are to be 
counted on the fingers of one hand : tho e that ·tood 
the test of time and trouble. shared our ecret JOVS and 
pains. until perhaps they got that devoutly desired 
·' Blight,·." or. perhaps we got out on the back oi the 
trench and dug a hole for the mortal remains of that 
man we bad beeu glad to cia · p by the band and 
friend. -Then we felt the real ache. and wondered 1f 
our turn wll npxt-didn't very much mind if it was-
blrw 0111' nose·, and carried on. 

• ow one- realise· .vhat is meant by the Regimental 
Re-union oinner. how much it mPans to all of U$. an41 
what thE' A1·my rea.lly ;:;tood for- the greatest comrade-
hip the world ha.. ever known, the freema nry of 

Khaki. 
F. 

" P " Company. 
A Cure for Insomnia. 

H aring I could uot ·1 ep. my pal Sappet· C'ourt ga,·e 
me an infallible curt.'. For the benefit. of reader· who 
may aLo suffer from 1 it on. 

'· ·;et ration biscuit$.'' ·aid he, .. ;;oak them in 
water fo1· a couple of hours. bake in a slow o' ·en , spr ad 
jam on top. a.nd eat before going to ht>d, 
with a pmt of hot ne·,\' mtlk . 
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I ot to _).,. p as ·oon as I put my head on the 
pillow. and was E'njoying lhE' R.E. 'h?w ·'By-Product" 
tmtm·nseh·. when a c-lown bounded mto the lent and 
lifling tl;e centrl' pole caLTied it ky high. and the 
audienc . artistE's. cenE'rY. etc .. with it. I gazed up 
ill a·toni·hment as I .a,'\· the lot beinu ca.nied inlo 
"pact' be\'!Jlld the clouds. Q.)l., . King t'fi(,n tap-ped me 
on the and plact>d me nnd r "close arrPst.'' 
a· he said that I. bt>ing in charge at the door. should 
nor h;ne let the clown in. I was about to explain 
whl'n <'. tiger spran out from the bu hes and made 

1111 us. 1'\e ran off togethet. and the scene 
chang.,-d from C"rowborough to Ptccadilly. I sugge led 
a \\'1' ran ai<Jng. to go in opposite directions. and each 
take a. portint; as it could only follow one of 
ns. He agreed. and ra.u toward Leice ter quare and 
I made for Oxford Lreet. Half way up Regent treet 
I ·ummoned €-IO(>Ugh pluck to look round and sec which· 
oi the ti er was rollowiJtg. To my utter di may. it 
was me. As my legs gradually gave way. it was fast 
gaining Oll me. Anyhow. I to gain the lift in 
Oxfm·d· Ci rcus Tube tat ion , and tJJe gate closed just as 
the tiger {which had now turnPd into a buJI with huge 
horn ) came nort ing up. I almost fell to !.he Aoor 
with "·eakne - when the lifL began to descend. 

.:)()meth ing had gone wrong. for we went down at a 
mo-t alarming peed. and finally crashed at the bottom. 
I picked myself up ft·om the debris, made for the plat-
form. and asked the ·ta tionmaster what time I could 

to Cl'owborough as I wa for dental treatment at 
w.OO hour next morning. "Your train went 500 

ago." ·aid he. a he calmly took an engine, folded 
it up and mt it in hi- wai tcoat pocket. I turned away 
and mec 'appet· \Yhite walki11g along with his head 
under his arm. As I looked the face spoke to me, 
though it was qujte detached from the should rs. He 
said be wanted to sell it. a he was ''broke." and could 
do wi t h a pint before the .A.C.B. closed. 'I about 
to negotiate with hi m, when the dragon on which I 
was riding slipped out of i ts kin and left me fl oating 
in mid a ir. In the di tance I could see an aeropla ne. 
a nd nut. caring about !,he black cross on it. which I 
could di cern qu ite easilr. I shouted at top of my 
voice for it to comP and ·aYe me. The man who sleeps 
in the . tores with me then woke me up and told me 
I wa:; keeping th whole camp awake with my shouting 
and groanmg. 

I struck a mateh. looked at mv watch. and found 
I'd bPe11 a ·Jeep exactly tweuty-fi,·e 'minutes. 

ia) 

"By-Products." 
" X " Company. 

Once more our bnddi ng hand of Amateur AmusPment 
have· di p laved thei1· "humbly" succPs ful 

couqueRt of the art of bnriPsque, in t.h P second edition 
c,f ·· By-Product (Unlimi ted") 011 \\' ed uesda.v. )Jay 19th. 

The management (Lieut. R. T. 0, Cary) risked a 
·· LamettP Taylor" debacle-or pt·oduciug, 
forty-• ight hnur11 bcforn tht> original date. honour of 
thP depa•·tnre of the late Band of Hope to the regions 
<Jf Bnlshie-. aud Pyramids. rega •·dless of impet ff'ct t·e-

and 1'\'t•n the leading la!:ly's plea of '·no props." 
Om· R.T.(_). is a hard m.an . b!-'t always full of apo logy, 

ope111!1g product tuvanably proveli. Thts time 
the llltt>t'l'uptton was frmn thP "Gods." in the shape of 
" George" (Sappet :-.l'eed ham ). with consideraule success 
as the "comvleat •·nffian. " 

.-\flP t· , orne exct>IIPut paltt>r- th e il'l·esistible "Two" 
C'hortled "a Ia Tuck<•r" .. r,·p got mv Captai n working 
for mt· nnw." The explo•ivp nature of the" cross- ta lk'' 

of our '· APthor-.\ctor-:\l.anager'' was almost real 
throughout lhe play (and e,·en at r ehearsals). 

":.\ l i takes will happen" was a good piece of 
lf'sqne within burlesque." and needed all the sktll of 
the ca t to produce the con·ecL imtrr ss ion. L ieut. R. 
H . Hole '·at ve ry hort not ice" ably took the part of 
·'the Actor"; whilst Capt. 0 .. ·. D. \Vilis (led astray 

his cat·) nearly causrd a lraged,· of productiOn by 
failing to appear in tim<>. 

The main pring of, Product was again the. patter 
b -tween "The Two. wtth a background of notsy but 
cleverlv-clumsv cene- hiftt>t' ( pper Not·man a.hd 

alvaloria). w'hile the "arli te," Jliss Flighty (Lieut. 
. H. Beattie) hulled in according to plan. 

That amateur jazzist (Lieut. ourtney-Thomp·on)-
a product in him elf. but abh· assisted by the pianist 
("apper Thorogood )- howed ,\•hat could be done with 
two hands and a foot. or drums. cymbals, and other 
gadg ts. '·with or without light." The novelty of this. 
highly-efficient performan··e was keenly apprectated. 

In Product 4. appe•· Needham gave a delightful 
character sketch of the •· Ole 'Bill" type (not a per 
programme). in ,his own ,·er ion of ·'Fragment from 
France. " :\Inch applau t> was found nece sary. after 
which apper ah·atoria followed on with a ballad. 

"Two' Company'' wi.th George (now a. 
waiter)-very "matabeele -chatt111g away to a table 
for two. Eutet· his co-humorist as a dude, and then 
the lights went out (it would appear that the D.O.R.E. 

taff are not so entireh· de,oid of humour as one ha 
suppo ed). "Aftel' five minutes · darkne·s. 

filled with the declarations of the dude that he was 
p-a fond of generally " Black outs" 
in partteular. together w1th noble n01ses bv the band, 
the lights teok pity on the a udience, and so supper· 
pmceeded. 

The meal was conspicuous by the ab ence of any-
thing to eat. except a fa. cinatin'g "chick" and realistic 
fish that bowed to the ' ' stalls"- with severa.l othor 
imaginary dishes and amusing situations provoke.d by 
the fertile brain of George-to the annoyance of the 
bla e couple (Lieuts. Beattie :-tnd who 
robbed of their supper and tete-a-tete by a wa1ters 
strike and George's perpetual presence. 

)for(< songs followed . commencing with anothel' pt'O-
posal to the lady of the piece by our dude. who wa 
more succe£sfu I this time, and so got let in I or a ong 
and dance-"You know what I mean." 

, appers Ieed ham aud . alvator!a obliged with 
solo tmns. the Product bclllg,neatty fim hed by a Yery 
good rendering of "You'd b surprised" by the A.A.M. 

The Finale. P1·odncl 7 (full ca te)-" The Squire's 
Revenge." in three . etli ng - was a ma terj)iPcP of 

starting with George (who Js wtlling to g_tve 
les. on· to ompany gat·denet·s- at a pnce) caus111g 
ft oweJ'S to bloom with hn)llotic power. The pl_ot . (a 
pet·fectlv good one) evoke curses and the usual vtllam-
ou. stock-in-trade (culled from Lentn) as used by all 
the be! t arch-villain such as 'ir 'pE'armint 
(R .T.O.) and hi. bright satellites-thE' immitable George 
and other good l'uffian ( apper orman). 

The hero (. apper ah·atoria. equipped for tropi9s 
U\' Q.:.\I. •. "P" Cmnpanv), after eiTect111g the dramat•c 
rescue or hi· heroine (B.T. again) with everal good 
upper-cuts (rehearsed no doubt in " . ,. Com pa ny gym. ) 
for the ediftcation of , ir W rigiE'y . succllmbs later to the 
gentle touch of Oeol'ge. who further does in the w{)ma.n 
(Lieut. H ole) and child ( r.I.Y.) of the cast, who get a. 

short innings. 
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Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure Wool 
and Weatherproof " AQUASCUTU I" COATS. 
W eatherproof Specialists for over Half-a-Century-

"AQUASCUTUM" is as Weatherproof 
as Science and the Technical Knowledge 

of over 50 Years can make it. 

MATLOCK. 
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Th plot then thicken d o rapidly that bead o( 
moisture trickled from brow. (We understand 
that 0 . ijc \\Tirele , is providing electric fans at next 
prodnction.-En.) 

The night watchman ( apt. . 0. "'. Wills, well 
niade np) at ''Take it or leave it Railway . tation" is 
softlv dealt with, aud removed by our rough two. The 
heroine is bound to the railway lines in full view of 
her lover. who is lied to a convenient ·· ra pbeJTy bu h" 
hard by. 

Th signal falls! The 1079 express is seen slowly 
approaching .. ....... The curtain finally descends on th 
heroine's re cue and th villain's discomfiture. 

nrehearsed humour was added to the curtain call 
by the heroine's anger (Li ut. Beattie). The hero would 
peri in poking "bee" in the eye with his shrubberv. 
Long li\"e "By-Product." . 

Boxing. 
Ttie Inter-Comyany Boxing Tournament was held 

on Tue dav and \\"ednesdav, the 25th and 26th 
and was a huge succe s and well patroni ed. The re-
sults were a follows :-

Featherweigh pper F. Richardson (" X " Coy.) 
defeated Sar,per Potter (" "' oy.) on points. pper 

lls ( .. X l forced pper R.hode P' ') to retire in 
first round. pper F. Richardson ("X'') defeated pr. 
Wells (''X") on point . 

Lightweight- pper A. ("X'') forced 
Cpl. E. Owen (''X") to retire in the fir t round. .p,per 
Longhurst ("X ') knocked out PP,er Dowse {"' C' ) in 
first round. Sa.Ppe1· Longhurst ("'X") knocked out pr 
Prescott ('' B") m the first round. Sapper A. Richard-
son defeated pper Rice (" B'') on points. 

O'Ronrke ("X") forced 
Sapper Hammett ("X' ) to retire in the fll-st roun i. 

Featherweights ( mi Finai)-Sapper F. Richardson 
("X'') forced ppe11 Ball (" B' ") to retire after two extra 
rounds had been ordered. 

Lightweights ( mi Final)-. apper A. Richardson 
("X"' defeated pper Best (" B") on points after two 
e:ldra rounds had been orde1·ed. Sapper Judge (" P") 
beat Sapper Longhurst ("X") on points in a fast bput. 

Welterweights ( emi Final)-Sapper O'Rourke 
("X'') forced , pper Jackson (" C") to retire a the 
loser on points ;n a hard hitting fight. 

(Final)-' pper F . Richardson ("X") 
cleverlY outpomted , appe1· \'i rensha.w (" B'') in a clean 
crisp three rounds. R.1chardson's well -t1med left eal'lled 
him the and he is a ,·ery promising lad. 

(Final)-Sa.pper A. Richardson lost a. 
very st1ff. to , pj)er Judge ('' P''). It is fne 
hoHP.•t opm1on of the en lies that J ud"e i.s 11ne of the 
deane. t and most scientific LoxE'rs the 2nd T.B. 
can turn out at his weight. 

Welterweights (Final)-Sapper O'Rourke (" X" \ 
fought pper Bristowe (" B 'I and in the first round 

Pasily winning. but owing to punishment he re-
cetved (and took well), he was forced to retire without 
fighting back. gustaining a damaged left hand. 
"Paddy" (as he i. known among his acquaintances) is 
t•eally a man•el to b_e able to put up such a. good fight 
at the age of 42. w1th twentv vears' arduous military 
aervice to his credit, and hould show the recruits of 

how army life can keep a· man fit and well. 
During Lieut .. W. A. Scott fought Lieut. 

C. H. BfattiP (" B ) fr,r two rounds, and a draw was 
g1vPn a. the verdict. p;rPa.t ('nthusiasm being aroused . 

A "Battle Royal , .. with fh· competitors, resulted 
in a. ,·ery hard-hitting and wild •winging affray; and 
after the ring floor had been snitably covered red, a. 
dr'aw wa given to the la t two occupants. 

.\ lajor E. de \V. H. Bradley. D . . 0. , :7\f. C., K.O.Y. 
L.l., talked to the lads on the of "esprit de 
corps" in 2nd T.B. , and said how pleased he was 
to find such a. great numb r of sportsmen amongst the 
new faces in Crowborough-and so wound up an enjoy-
able two days of 1·ea l sport appreciated all. 

Billiards. 
A match wa played at the Crowborough onserva-

tive lub on \\Tednesda.y , Jm1 2nd, between Mr. P . 
\Valters (Crow borough) and pper ·Fryer ("X" Coy., 

. . T. . ). The latter won the game (500 up) by 130 
points. .A. collection on behalf of the t. Dunstan Fund 
for Blinded ldiers and ilor amounted to £4. 

Things We Want to Know. 
If a certain Lieutenant at Crowborough much prefers 

putting more finish into his Jazzing than his brother 
officer a.t boxing? 

The name of the junior . .0. of tllis Company who is 
an authority on the new procedure of "swearing." 

\\'ho is the port Officer in who has 
been recommended to apply for "leave ' to do duty 
by way of a. cha11ge? 

The name of the racing ent husiast in Crow borough? 
And what did h say to the indi,idual who "tipped" 

K ent ish Cob • 
F. vv. HoLLAND. 

Aldershot Notes. 
Engineer Week. 

The ope1ting 'event of R.E. Week was the annual 
sports held on Saturdav. the 5th June. The corp re-
creation ground was ablaze with colour and presented 
a gay and picturesqu appearance. 

The corps band from Chatham, under Lieut. H. 
• eville Flux, rendered some excellent music during the 
carrying out of the ports pro!l:ramme, and also added 
enotber dash of colout· in the1r scarlet tunics. 

The succe s of the sports amply repaid those who 
were responsible for the xcellent arrangements and 
accommodatiOn. · 

The greater part of the moun led events were decided 
during the week, leaving only two or three events to 
be dealt with on turday's programme. The most 
1mportant _of these was the tent pegging, which 
was won 111 fine style by the RE. 'ection. 

It wa a great day for the corps tent peggers, who 
effected three caa1es and a draw m the fir t run 
eolipsing this performance in their final run bv carrying 
all four pegs. • 

The ignal units w r well , represented in thtl 
numerous events, and were successful in carrying off a 
good issue of prizes. In th followinu list of results I 
],ave only with those ev<'lltl\ in which the , 
umts took part:-

Dummy Thrusti 11 g- 1 'gt Brock, R .. i\ f. D. ;2, .:7\J. Q. 
Hani ·, 1 t Field . qulldl·on; 3 .Q.:\J. , . Brown, 1st 
• 'ignal Company. ' 

Driving Competition (for the Beresford Trophy)-
1 R.:.\ 1. Depot; 2 2nd 'ignal ompany. 

JULY, 1920 T HE W I RE. 

_. " Seeing Red." 
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Tumed-out Junio r .0. or.:; L;Cpl 
1st Field Squadron; 2 L1Cpl "hnderland . 1 t 

'eld 'quadron; 3 Hatton, 2nd Coy. 
Ht>st Turned-out Driv r with Pair-1 Dvr :\ledh nrst, 

1 t l"ignal 2 lh-r P rkin·, 1 t ignal ompany; 
3 Dvr Cathcart. R.:\I.D. \·.c. Race-;-1 Dn· Grea\' . 1 t Field ;:,qnadron: 2 
'pi Penfold. 1st :--;ignal Company; 3 D,·r Taylor. 1st 

Field Squadron. . 
Three-Legged Rac('-1 Dvrs. Coward and :\!cKRy. 

R.:\LD. : 2 L pi Fleming and Cpl Penfold. 1st . ignal 
: 3 On- Rug r and R:\LD. 

R.E. Rela\· Race (teams of fum·: 22::>. 220. 440. and 
800 yard )-l 1st !-:)ignal ('ompan\' ( rgt Bayli-s. Dvr 
Phillips. :-appe-r Lhnb. ::iapper Ellis): 2 ··A'' 
R.:\LD. Only two team ran: Cpl Pollard. ··A" Com-
pany·- hall-miler. giving up 220 yard· from the finish. 

At the close of the da{, sport the pt•iz were 
by :\Irs. Carlwt•ight, thE' wif of Brig.-Gen. 

Cartwright. Chici Engineer. 

Swimming. 
On \\'ednesdaY .. June 9lh. the Command Indi,·idual 

wimming ChamjJivuship5 were held in H adqnarters 
• wimming Daths. :-'ignal tmit representati\'e' w re 
again ver;-· prominl'nl amongst the prize winnet·.. the 
r ult.s being as follow' : 

Two Lengths Back Rifleman Gile . 2nd 
RiR Brigade: 2 Pte KennedY. R.A .. . C.; 3 
Hay. 2nd Signal R.E. 

Three Lengths (Free 'tyleJ-1 Pte Pollard, 1st East 
Regt.; 2 pper Auds 2nd ·ignal Company, 

R.E.; 3 D''L' .Johnson, R.A .. C. 
Tw.o Lengths Breast • troke-1 D\'1' James, R.E. ; 

2 Rifleman Evens. RiRe Brigade; 3 Cpl Genge, 2nd 
Div. ignal Company. 

Di,·ing ior Plate· 1 Pte Ramage .• ·L and .. High-
landers: 2 C.''.:\L T\'ler, A.G . .'.; 3 Dn· Coleman, 2nd 
'ignal Company, R.E. 

The above are those events in which we took part, 
showing that a. good return was gi,•en bv the b.oys of 
the 2nd Company. which was highly deserYed f9i· the 
way in which they inlere ted them .. elves in one of the 
fine ·t spons iu the 

In concluding m\ notes f<Jr this edition. I am asked. 
dear Editor. to fonvard to you and all concerned . the 
be.st w·i he· of all subscribers here for the succes of 
THE \\'IRE. and a guaraulee that e,•et·ything will be 
done towards helping it to attain the highest pos iule 
sphere in the Army pet·iodical world. 

Yours truly, 
l'ERPOLE. 

Things We Want to Know. 
If all t)le Sapper have gone where flies go in the 

wintt-rtime 
Are hiccups the echoes o! departed' spirits? 
If .'apper B. recovPred his half-a-crown from the baths? 
And did he eon11ider the prize b wl)n a good r turn 

for the loss? 
The 11ame of the cPrtain . rgeant who eat- his kipper 

like a boy playing a month organ? 
\Vhat the ta:o.-i driver said when a certain C. '. :\I. 

him two ideutity discs in paYment for a. 
four-mile ride? • 

Notice. 
\\'ill iiH' i'o!Jier who took :t set of hilliard balls ft·om 

the • ·.A .. B. hut at C'. please ca11 for the table as 
soon as p0<1sible, a we have no further use for it? 

I st Signal Company R.E. Notes. 
Dar Ed itor-

For the fir t time 1 have something to chronic! . 
Owing to th fact- that we are more or le s cadre 
tr ngth. note; must n ce be few and far between, 

· till 1 think th following will show that, notwithstand-
ing our small numbers. we haYe not done too bad, and 
we all hope that wh•u we do grow up. the ;·esults will 
also grow (not like Peter Pan). 

On :\lay 21st. for the King's Review, a composite 
Di,•l. , ignal C'ompa.ny turned out, con isting of one 
Cable Detachm nt w1th limbcrPd G. . waggon from 
l:tch of the l t and 2nd , 'ignal Companies. and it was 

gratifying to all to hear the complimentary re-
mark pa -sed by the on the excellent turn-
out ; in other words, "I he ignals absolutely hone .. , 

At pr ent we are in the midst of R..E. \Y eek. the 
Band from Cha.tham in Reds providing us with a treat 
in th way of delightful mu ic. The Annual , ports 
were held during the week nding J nne 5th, the results 
being as far a - this ompany is concerned :-

Thru ting: C'. ' .:\1. Brown (3rd ). Best 
Turned-out Pair with Dri,·er: Dvr :\ledhur t (1 t); Dvr 
Perkin· (2nd). Best Light Draught Hor.e: Dvr Grib-
ben (3rd 1• Best Rider. 15 hands or over: Dn Seaton 
(ht). Besl Trained Troop Hor e, \Y. O.s and ergeants: 
C ... :\L Brown (3rJ). :\lounted 1ug of \'i'ar (2nd).Y.C. 
Race: Dn· Penf<Jld (2nd) . Drivers Jumping with Led 
Horse: Dvr Perkins (2nd ). 100 Yards Race: ergt. 

(3rd). 440 Yard Race: ergt. Baylis (1st); 
apper Elh. (3rd). Relay Race (R.E. units) ergt. 

Bayliss. appers Ellis and Limb, Dvr Phillips (1st). 
Putting the hot: C .. :\1. Caw ey (30ft. lin.) (3rd). 
Three-Legged Race : L 1Cpl Fleming and Penfold (2nd). 
Tilting the Bucket: Driver Gibbs (2nd) . 

Total Events open : 34. P1·izes won : 4 firsts, 6 
seconds. 6 thirds. 

An R.E. inter-unit Cricket Tomnament is shortly 
being held. The 1st, 2nd. and "A" Corps ignal Com-
panie have combined and entered as one team. \Vill 
forward results later. 

The old hands here are: :\Jajor C. \\· . :\L Firth, 
:\LC .. 0 . . ; C .. :\I. Cawsey; .. :\1. Ch idgeY ;C.Q.ill. . 
Hayward; C . . :\f. Brown; F. . . hurchili-who are 
a!l going strong. 

Chip. Brownie and , hoey have allotmentitis, and, 
are busy working out fracti ons as to how manv cabbage 

eeds make a radish, and other qneer things: 
I tlt)det·stand the other , ignal unit are also ending 

on some notes. 
:\lERCURY. 

Territorial Force Notes. 
Glasgow Royal Engineer Units. 

The above mentioned units of the Tcnitorial Force, 
consisting of the 1 t (Glasgow) Heavy Bridging oy. 
R.E. (T.). 1st ( cottish) orps , ignal Coy., RE. (T.): 

Lowland Divisional ignals, R.E. (T.), commenced 
r .cruit ing on Ap1il 12th. The ounty Association 
started an energetic recruiting cnmpaign; posters, tc., 
\\'Pre posted on all th tt·am cars and in prominent 
po ition around the city, which re.u!Led in a fair influx 
of recruits for the time being. k eping the Perman nt 
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"taff rath r busy. nfortuuately the pressure did not 
Ia t long. but neverthele we manage to keep getting 
a. fair number '?f of a good type, t-hereby kee_p-

(m_ a par wl_lh the other umts in the city. Hrcrmt-
lllg w1ll, I beheve, go much fa ter when the winter 
months arrive, mP_n Jor the time being holding back 
on account of havmg more or less ma.pped out their 
plans the umrne1·. At any rate. •ve hope to have 
the muts up tc, numbers approaching the authorised 
slablishment by the end of the year. 

I append hcr(•under a list of the Officers Command-
ing. Adjutant . and Permanent taf£ of the units: 
C'.R.E. Lowland Div .. Col. C. L. 'pencet . C'.B.E, 
D.t' 0.,. R.E.T. ht l:lasgo" Heavy Bridging Coy. , 
R.E. (f.), by .\laJnr .J. D. Alla.n. D. ·.o., 
R.E. (T.); . . :\1. PPrmanent taff, C .•. :\1. \\'. J. 
Ueorge. R.E. 1 t 'cottish Corps ignal Cov.. R. E. 
(T .. commanded I.Jy Lieut. Col. .). ' . :\l. Ken;" D. '.0., 
R.E. (T.J; Permanent 'tafi. ergt H. J. Tavlor. R.E., 
Sergt \\'. H. Horner. R.E., and , ergt J•'." Donovan, 
R.E. Lowland Divl. ,' ignals. commanded_ by :'.lajo_, .. J. 
D. :\llll•duch. :\f.(' .. T.D .. R.E. (T.); AdJutant. Lteut. 
R Lishman. D.C'.:\1 .. R.B.; Permanent ' taff. C . . :\1. 
F. H. J. Coates. R..E., C'.Q.:\1. .. J. T . :\lcWilliams, 
R.E .. and Scrgt .\.H. :\lcUuii'e, :\1.:\l.. R..E. 

C.: '::\J. ";pete'' Ewald joined us for temporat·y duty, 
1 emammg w1th u for a?out three \\·eek , when he was 
ordered to rPport to :\ltddle3ex T.F. Associa.lton. \'ic-
turia .'tt·eet. ·.w. We nltimatelv heard he had been 
posted to En tbourne (lucky chap). We hope he suc-
c_eeded in spottin!t_ the wim1er of the Derby. (I hould 
hke to mform "rete" tlu·ough the medium of the e 
columns that his green hat is being carefull\' attended 
to in the meantime). • 

It may be well to mention to any prospective member 
of the Permanent taff (particularlv those who are 
married ), that it would be as well if they did not bring 
their wive with them until thev have first been here 

had a look round. Owinu to the house hortage, 
1t tS somewhat dtfficnlt to get apa1·tments either ftu--
ni hed or unfurnished. ' 

The _Di,-1. 'ignal Company ha,·e been awarded the 
dt tmct10n of wearing a patch of Highland tartan 
below the houlder strap. fhev were nearlv awarded 
the distinction of wearing a Jrllt (will C. ::\1. 'olan 
please note). 

are many old members of the 'ignal crvice 
h\'lng m Glasgow whom we hope to be in touch with 
tn the near future through the medium of the R.E.O. 
<' .A . ( tgnals Branch), under the secretaryship of ex-
C .. :\L :\fc:\fa ters, who i making an energetic move 
to get the Glasgow Branch in good working order. 

JL .J. T.HJ.Oll. ergL R.'E. 

Wessex Divisional Signal Company. 
We are down here in a little corner of the \Yest 

Counh· e, and w call onrsclve lht' " parks." \Ye 
have passed through man_,. pha,es , in e we tnrted in 
19:QS .. a a 'felcgraph 'ompany. known as the \Ye• !'X 
DIVI tonal 'I elegt·nph Cnmpanv . The trength in those 
days wa about 35; latPI' on lt hecam something nea r-
ing 60. During-thl' six y at·s we tried to keep in touch 
wtth our "RPgulnr" f1 ·i nds. and nt our annual dinners 
WA n.Su-'llly hnd with us two X .. O.s from the :\ less at 
AWershot. , ergts. \ \'adP. Bowker. Callauher etc. 
ha,•e u from time to time. 

0 
' ' 

One year we sent a Cable detachment to take part 
the ,umy Autumn :\lan..envree, and in the succeed-

mg year w went a Company (complete) to the man-
(Cllvres held around Cambridge. 

Our fir t instructo< wa- Budge, who was 
by Rodwell. \Ve paddled along, doing onr best to learn 
out' job, until that awfu l war IJroke out. \\' e then had 
to decide whether we would ·'throw our Jot in" right 
away. or .. wa1t and see. \\'e chose the formPt'. and 
iu of 1914. we found ourselves with the 27th 
Division-a clivi ·ion ' composed of Regularo. 1\"e felt 
exceedingly proud to ue the first Terrttorial Divi ·ioual 
!:ligna! (ompany to go to France complete-and with 
H ttegular lJivtsion, 

1 wott't O<'Cnpy a lot of pace in this nice little maga-
U) telling you what we have done, etc. \\'e, of 

course ... proce'"dcd'' in the usual Army manner to 
France in December. 1914. .\.fter takiug a ha.nd m 
the second battle for ·• \\'ipers," we ought a quieter 
front at Armentie-res, relie,·ing the " hiny 'ixth . " 
.\.fter that we relieved the French at :\Jericourt-sur-
,' omme. and in December, 1915. found ou11.5eh't at .\lar-
seilles, to embark for erbia, a we then thought. 
Howe,·er, onr destination wa 'a.lonika. There we 
sweated and s:ouged in that na ty climate; chipped the 
I'ock to get om· rough poles down for overhead line , 
and had all sorts of schemes to practice on for pu bing 
the old Bulg11.r back. Oh. that with its inocu-
lation . fe,·er . mosquitoes. e,·ery kind of creeping thing 
tha.t lives; the dust, the thir t and the lack of mean to 
quench it. et: .. etc. .l:il!t I'il l€M'e it at that for the 
present. 

The Bulgar was e,·entually pushed back: the \\'es ex 
ignal then migrated to the Black ea coa t, and like 

the line of that well known refrain, '·we gradually 
faded away." 

.A period of slumber ha since then elap ed. and here 
we find ourseh·es again. the old firm, the \\'essex Divl. 

ignal Company. back in om own old drill hall, where 
we ha,-e our good old friend Rodwell "carying on" as 
if nothing had happened. \Ye always liktd Rodwell-
he's just the man for Territorial --and we m·e glad he 
managed to get down with u.s once a ain. ince 
h came. the pace has quickened. Old member are 
rejoining. The a great fe.ature of our 
organisation-ha been revived, and we are looking 
forward with coufidence to the futm·e . 

If anv news of the ·' Terriers" i intere.ting to our 
friends rn the . . T.C .. we hope to be able to get a. 
little co!·ner of THE \\' IRE now and again. Perhaps it 
.sound rather Irish to say a corner of the wire. \\·c 
had put it "the end of thP wire now and again." 
(Plea e, \lr. Editor, pardon the West Country wit. or 
rather. alleged wit. \\'e are oniy simple lads 
here . you know). 

'IIHE 1\.l.RE is read with interest b" u : it is n link 
which will bind us to our brother', :.The Regulars." 
Per onally, I ha.ve found it exceedingly interesting to 
read the names of p opl I know so well. 

-:--l'ow. we re<tlh· ha ·e the RE. pirit here in the E> 
parts (there is a.Jso a. clnb with -ome. too-uot me? and 
if any of our friends from the . .'l'.C. come this way 
thpv 'will find someone al home at the Prion·. Colletoit 
('re'scent, Exeter . Later on. if yon can acc'ept. I will 

ive you a. few more jottings. but likt- \\'est Country 
folk. we ha,•e a c dam inborn modesty \\'ith and 
WP blush to .ee our name' in print. ' 

I am known a 
OLD PARK . 
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Monthly 
Literary 

and Arithmetical 
Competitions. 

Arithmetic. 
First Prize 7/6 
Second Priz e • 2/6 

'Will be awarded for the neatest and clearest 
solutions of tbe problem s g hren below. 

Rules. 
problem should be worked on one .ide only 

of a beet of paper, with the full name, number, 
and rank of the competitor. · 

2-0nly arithmetirel methods will be accepted. and 
full working must be shown. 

b.-The decision of the O.C. chool will be final. and 
solutions should be submitted by the 16th July, 
1920. 

4-The pt·izes will not be awarded unles- all 
are attempted. with at least three correct Fir t 
Prize, and two correct for the econd Prtze. 

Questions. 
1-A draper bought some ties at each. an e,·en 

mtmber of blouse at 10}- each. and some costume 
at £3 each. In buving a total of 400 of these . he 
pent £85 4 . Find the number of each that 

he bought. 
2-Two men and fh-e bovs are employed on a piece of 

work, and they do half of it in ix days. After thi , 
one man and• one boy more are put on, and one-fifth 
more wot·k is done in three davs. How manv more 
men must be put on that the whole work rnay be 
completed in one day more? 

b-A. B and haYe altogether £25. B has twice as 
much as A, and the difference between A's and C's 
share is 16s. 4d. (O's share is les than A's). Find 
the share of each. 

4-A i 97.29 feet long and 47.61 feE:t broad, 
and it is to be paved with square tiles of uniform 
size. What is the ize of the lat·gest tile that c<tn 
be used. and how many tiles will be t•eqnired? 

The June Problems. 
Winners. 

First Prize-(all correct) No. 62521 Sapper E. A. Dixon 
(A Company). 

Second Prize-(all correct) No. 613727 Pioneer R. D. 
Pearson (C Company, Crowborough Camp). 

Solutions, by O.C. School. 
No. 1- Deal wi th the highest-priced bird fi rst. 

There must be less than 4 and more than 2 
pigeons, or the conditions will not be fulfilled 
. •. there must be 3 p igeons. 

The man bas now left to buy 17 birds (la rks 
a.nd spa.rrowR). He must buy an even .:lumber 
of spa.rrowa, or there will be an odd farthi ng in 
the total cost. 

As a trial number, take 2 sparrows at ;td. = 
leaving 15 larks at !d. 

The cost of 17 birds = S:i. and the conditions are-
thus fulfilled . 

From tb.e ab.Jve we see t hat the man bough t 
3 pigeons, 15 larks and 2 spa.rrows.-Ans. 

NorE. - If, in the trial, 2 pa.rrows ha l not given the 
de:Jired result, other even numbers of sparrows 
would havp been tried 

No. 2-Tb.e total difference in at the d ifferent, rates 
of walking=l5 minutes. 

A mile at 4 miles an hour takes 15 minutes. 
tJ , 5 , 12 ,, 

3 minutes' difference in time occurs in journey of 
1 mile. 

15 minutes' difference in time occurs in journey of 
5 miles. 

5 miles.- Ans. 
No. 3-In 12 months man earns horse +£64. 

In 9 ,. horse-r £30. 
:. In 3 -!;34 
:. In 12 , -£136. 

As the man earns £5i in cash d11ring the year it fol-
lows that the cost of horse is £136-£64=£72 Ans. 

No. 4-The Tail-::!! inche +half back. 
Ba.ck=9 inches+half back+9 inches. 

: . Back=18 inches+ ba.lf back 
Half back=18 inches. 
Back=36 inches. 
Ta.i1=9 inches+half back=27 inches. 
Head=9 inches. 

. . Length of fish=36+27 +9=72 inches.- Ans. 

Notes, by O.C. School. 
Owing to an error, the number of marks shown as 

allotted to the last pt·oblem was 48 ; this should have 
read 25 marks. 

The scope of the )Jonthly has now 
widened 'in order that those of a ltterary _tru·n of. mmd 
may have, at least, an equal opportunity with 
mathematically minded. Both parts of the Compettt10n 
are of equal importance to those men desirous of obtain-
ing Army Education Certifi.cates. . . . 

\Yith regard t.o the Al"lthmet1cal Compettt1on last 
month. I would say that a mere statement of the correct 
an wcr is not sufficient evidence of reasoning powers. 
The competitor who \'l'l'ote against one result, "Can't 
show an,. pencil and patience," will undet-
stand that.· although he obtained the correct answer, he 
would ha,·c secm·ed more marks. and probably a prize, 
if he had given a 1·eason for h'is answer. . . 

Considerable difficulty was expenencgd tn awardmg 
the prizes, as so many men obtained the correct 1·esults; 
and e,·entually it fell to the first problem to b the 
deciding facto1·. 

Kearly everyone gave the conecb answer, bu only 
two competitors gave a logical solution, and . taking 
even•thing else into consideration, one of the two was 
awarded the first prize . 

There a t·e -cer tam types of problems which are solved' 
bv pul'ely common sense methods allied t o what is 
sometimes c.a.lled "organised trial," a.nd th e fi rst pro-
blem is of t ha t character. 

I wo\tld poin t ont t hat a lgebraical solu t ions of these 
pnreJ.,· aTithmetical tests are not admis.sibl e. 
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It is not proposed to make any further comments on 
La.st month's solutions, as they are self-explanatory. 

With rega.rd to the Essay, competitors are advised 
to read up a little loca.l history. 'fhey will find that 
a world-renowned historian was buried within a few 
miles of the Ca.mp; that important battles were fought 
in the ueighbourh_ood; and that almost within a. stone's 
throw of Maresfield, a certain famous baron rested his 
forces preparatory to fighting a battle which had far-
reaching results on th constitution of this country. 
The main idea of the essay, which should not exceed 
four · hundred words, is to stlimulate an interest in local 
history and geography. Arrangements may be made 
for the IJ'llblication of Che best essay. 

In conclusion, I would say that there was a gre<tt 
increase in the number of competitors last month, and 
I was to see th;\t rowborough bad become inter-
ested m the competition. 

Literary. 
Prize Five S hillings 

Rules. 
1-Essay not to exceed 400 words. 
2-- tyle, maLlcr and punctu<ttion will bo taken 

consideration when marking the papEll:. 
3-Essa.y may be written in pencil. 

Essay:- " Our Local Surroundings." 

CRICKET 
S.S.T.C. v. Eastbourne. 

RESULTS. 
• 

At Ea.stbourne, May 22nd. Eastbourne won on 1st 
innings by 25 runs . 

S . . T .C.-1st Inning&-Lieut. C . .A. Bridgland b 
Vogler 1; Lieut. . H. Edes c Youngman b Gurney 3; 
Capt R. E. Vyvyau lbw b Vogler 1; I.lieut J. r. Whit-
worth b Yogler 4; LJCpl Bendry b Wagener 14; Lieut 
D. C. ::'llethuen b Vogler 10; Lieu t-Ool 0. C. :\lord<tunt 
not out 19; )la.j. J. R. Piusent lbw b Vogler 0; Driver 
Hor ·croft b 'Vagener 3; LJCpl Downer b Wagener 0; 
L/Cpl Bellew c Gurney b \ ogler 0; extras J.2-.....:Total 67 

2nd Innings.- Lieut.-Col. i\ lorda.unt c Vogler b Why-
man 0; Licut Brid.gland not out 44; Capt Vyvyan noL 
out 3J; e:-.tra 3--'.r'ota.l (for 1 wickP.t) 82. 

E.ASTBO Ri E, 1st Innings.-A . . J. Youngman b 
. \l ordaunt 0; F Hawley c Bellow b Horsc1·oft 8; . 

tafford lbw b Horscroft 1; A. E. Vogler lbw b ?\ lor-
daunt 10; C. G. May b Horscroft 11; W. J. J acobs b 
:\[orda.unt 0 ; A. Whyman c Bellew b iorda.unt 31 ; 
F. G. Wagener st Downer b Edes 4; . J. Gurney lbw 
h .lllordaunt 1 ; E. G. Ja.cobs b i\Iordaunt 8; E. W. 
Hayward not out 1; exlra 17- Total 92. 

2nd ltlnings· Hayward lbw b B ndry 50; Youngman 
b Edes 17 ; Hawley 'c Bellew b Pinsent 13; tafrord not 
out 37 ; extras 12-Total (for 3 wkts., declared) 129. 
S.S.T.C. v. Maresfield. 

.At i\larcsfield, i\la.y 28th . . .T.C. won by 70 rt>ns. 
.S.T .C.- L ieut.-C'ol. 0. C. Mordaunt c T idy b Chat-

field 1 ; Li eut. C. A. Bridgland c r ash b Ford 8 ; Capt. 
R. E . c and b Cosham 57; L/C'pl Bendry 
b Chatfield 22; Lient D . C .. Methuen b ash 2 ; 1aJ<;>r 
,T. R. Pinsent b ash 3; Lieut . . H. Edes c Beathe 
b Tidy 4 ; 1\Ia.jor J_,, G. Phill ips c K emp b Tidy 8; Dvr 
HorSC1·oft not ont 13 ; L/Cpl · Downer c Clarke b Ttdy 
4 ; LfCpl Bellew b Ford 12; extras IS-Total 152. 

'FIELD-A. E. Cosham st Downer b :\lor-
daunt 16; Lieut. C. H. Beattie run out 5; A. E. Tidy 
b Horscro(t 1 ; C. haLfield c Downer by ::\lordaunt 0; 
1!'. Iarke c l\l eLh uen b 2; B &ker not out 
41; L/Cpl aah b i\lordannl 7; Li ent W. Kemp c 
Vyvyan b ::'ll ot·d<tuuL 6; P. Ifazelden c<tnd b Edcs 0; 
I!'. Chatfield sL Downer b Edes 0; B. Ford b 2; 
extt·as 2--Tota.l 82. 
S.S.T.C. v. R.A.S.C. (Aldershot). 

At Aldershot. :\lay 29th. '. '.T.C. won by 145rttns. 
R.A.S.C.-Lieut. -Col. E. H. Fitzherbert st Downer 

b i\lordaunt 5; Li eut. -Col. R. B. Airy b 1\lordaunt 5; 
. ·.:\£.Wren lbw b Bellew 30; Capt. . H. Williams, 

c Belle'' b ::'lfnrdaunt 10; . '. ::\.J. Marrison c Bellew b 
..\lorda.unt 0; Capt. F. . Wolfe st Downer b :.\[orda.unt 
4; P. N. \ 'yvyan b ::'1-lordaunt 0;, .S.M. Griffiths 

and b ::\[or·claunt 2; Lieut. P. . ::'lfa.cDerment c :\lor-
daunt b Bellew 1; Lieut. P. J . F . Bouverie-Brine not 
out 1; ·' .111 Elliott c Downer b Bellew 0 ; extras S-
Total fh. 

S .. T.C.-Lieut. . A. Bt·idgland c Airy b 
24; Dvr Horscroft c Griffiths b Mar!"ison 14; Capt. R. 
E. Vyvyan b Manison L/Cpl Bendry c Vyvyan b 
Elliott 0; Lieut. D. C. ::'llethuen c Airv b :\Iarrison Z7; 
::\la.jor J. R. Pin enL b Wol fe 47: Lieut. . H. Edes c 
and b Wolfe 16; Lieut. - ol. 0. C. )Jorda.unt c i\.1arri-
son b Wolfe 30; ::\fajor L. G. Phillip c Griffiths b 

22; L/ pi Downer not out 3: LJCpl Bellew c 
:\Larrison b 'Yolfe 2; extra 6-Tota.l 211. 
s.s.r.c. v. Hastings. 

At Hastings. June 2nd. . .T.C. won by 217 runs. 
S . . T.C.-Lieut. . A. Bridglaud c Broughton b 

\Visden 30; Dvr Horscroft lbw b Bruce 45; Capt. R. E. 
Yyvyan c Young b Carson 86; LjCpl Bendry b Wisden 

Lieut. D. C. ::\Iethuen st Beaver b Phillips 117; 
LjCpl ash c Young b Bruce 22; Lieut. . H. Ed s 
b Bruce 7; Lieut.-Col. 0 . C. :\f01·da.unt b Young 12; 
::\[ajor L . G. Phillips not out 0; extras 37-Tota.l (for 
8 wickets, declared) 377. 

HA Tir GS--R. Beaver b ::\Iordaunt 1 ; W. W. 
Bruce b Horsct"<>ft 40; A. '. 'Vasden c Downer by 
Phillips 36; A. D . Broughton not out 29 ; J . Young b 
Horscroft 12; J . Ma.ther b Phill ip 1; E. E. Fox b 
Bellew 11 ; H. Phillips c Phillips b Mordaunt 11 ; R. 
Dawson b Bellew 0; J. Carson b ::'1-Iordaunt 4; P. 
Butcher run out 5 ; extra 10--Total 160. 

S.S.T.C. v. Royal Engineers (Chatham) . 
At Chatham. June 9th. . .T .C. won by 74 runs. 
.. T.C.-Lieut. C A. Bridgla nd b Pank 7 ; Driver 

Hor'croft b Pank 0 ; apt R. E . Vyvyan lbw b Pank 4; 
L/Cpl Bendry b Coxwell-Rogers 17 ; Lieut. D. C. 
::\fethuen c Dening b C<>xwell-Rogers 40; Major ,J. R. 
Pinsent c Relid b Pank 0 ; Lieut. -Col. 0. C. ) Jord:tnnt 
c· Parson b Turner 44 : Lieut. . H. Ede st Godsal b 
Pank 0; )lajor L. G. Phillip c Pank b Coxwell-Rogers 
10; L/Cpl Downer b Coxwell-Roger 0 ; L/Cpl Be ill w 
not out 12 ; extras 19-Tota.l 153 

R.E.-Ca.pt. R. D. Pa nk run out 0; H . A .. J. 
Parsons c and b Mordaunt 5; Lieut. R. i\1. A. W('lch-
·man c Hor sC1·oft b Mordaunt 1; Lieu t. . Coxwell-
Rogers c Ben dry b Bellew 13 ; Major R. M. cobie c 
a nd b i\lordaunt 0 ; · i\fa.jor R. B. Godsal c B ndry h 
Bell ew 0 ; Capt. G. F. Reid st Downer b :\lordann l 20 : 
Lieut. W. . Wise run out 0; Ca.pt. A. J. Ranmrd 
not out 30 ; L ieut. F . R. Turner c Pin E>nt b ::'ll or·daunt 
7; ::\Ia.jor B. C. Dening b Horscroft 0 ; extras 3-- Total 
79. 
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RAILWAY SERVICE-TO AND FROM LONDON. 
leave UCKFIELD 

7.!18 a.m. 
. 27 

8.49 
10.54 
12.46 p.m. 

1.34 
uo 
4.38 
5.45 
G. 0 
8. 5 

7 59 p.m. 

CROWBORO. 
7 57 a.m. 
8.44 
9.10 

11.11 
1. 5 p.m .... 
1.50 
4.27 
4.55 
6. 0 
6.15 
8.25 

SUNDAYS. 

ARR. LONDON 
9.40 a.m. Vic. 

10. 5 L.B . 
10.30 Vic. 

1.33 p.m. · , 
3.25 L.B. 
4.12 Vic. 
6.18 
6.29 
8. 5 
8.29 

10.36 

8.18 p.m. ... 10. 9 p.D.l. Vic. 

Leave LONDON. CROWBORO. ARR. UCKFIELD 
Vic. 5.20 a.m. .. 7.29 a .m 7.47 a.m . 

7.23 10.21 10.37 
9.10 . 11. 3 11.19 

11. 5 1. 2 p.m. 1.18 p.m. 
11.55 2.27 2.45 
*1.25 p.m .... 3.34 3.50 

" 3.45 5.28 5.46 
L.B. 4.44 5 59 6.14 
Vic. 4.50 6.28 6.45 

5. 5 7. 1 7.17 
*5.48 8. 0 8.17 
6. 3 7.20 . 7.35 
6. 3 8. 0 8.17 
7.15 9 55 10.12 
8. 5 10.10 10.25 

SUNDAYS. ' 
Vic. 8.35 a.m .... 10.E3 a.m. 11.10 a.m. 

6.45 p.m .... 9.14 p.m. 9.30 p.m. 

TO AND FROM BRIGHTON. 
Leave CROWBORO. UCKFIELD. ARR. BRIGHTON Leave BRIGHTON. UCKFIELD. ARR. CROWBORO 

7.29 a.m .... 
.20 

10.21 
11.46 
2.27 p.m .... 

"4.57 
5.28 
6.28 
7. 1 
8. 0 
9.55 

7.26 a .m . 
10.53 

5. 8 p.m. 
7.46 ···' 

7.47 am. 
8.36 

10.87 
12 3 p m. 

2.45 
4. 0 

*5.14 
n.46 
6.45 
7.17 
8.17 

10.12 
SUNDAYS. 

7.42 am. 
11.10 

5.27 p.m 
8. 3 

1'.37 a.m. 
9.19 

11.22 
12.50 p.m. 
3.30 
4.50 
6 0 

'6.35 
7.33 
8. 3 
9. 4 

10.55 

8.45 a.m . 
11.55 
6.21 p.m. 
8.48 

6.55 a.m. 
8. 5 
9 22 

10.20 
12. 0 noon ... 
1.38 p.m. 
2.53 
4.27• 
5.43 
6.19 
7.20 . 
9. 5 

9.40 a .m. 
2.10 p.m. 
7.15 
8.25 

• Saturdays only. 

a.m .... 
8.49 

10. 4 
'10.54 . 
12.46 p.m. 

2 22 
3.50 
5.11 
6.25 
7.11 
8. 5 
9.56 

SUNDAYS. 
· 10.25 a.m .. . 

2.55 p.m ... . 
7.59 
9 .10 

7.57 a.m. 
9.10 

10.23 
11.11 
. 1. 5 p.m. 
2.40 

5.30 
6.43 
7.30 
8.25 

10.14 

10.43 a.m. 
3.12 p.m. 
8.18 
9.28 

AUTO-CAR SERVICE between TUNBRIDGE WELLS, CROWBOROUGH, 
UCKFIELD, 

Tunbridge Wells (Auto Centre) 
Crowborough (Golf Link,) 

LEWES, BRIGHTON, EASTBOURNE, Etc. 
WEEK·DAYS. ' 

Uckfield (Station) ... .. 
Lewes (CounLy Hall) .. . 
Brighton (Aquarium) .. . 

.. . 10. 0 

.. 10.50 

... 11.30 
... 12.10 
... 12.50 

Eastbourne (Poveusey Road) ... 1.20 

Eastbourne (Pevensey R< ad) 
Brighton (Aquarium) .. . 
Lev.es (County Hall) .. . 

Uckfield (Station) .. 
Crowborough (Golf L inkR) .. . 
Tunbridge Wells (Auto Centre) .. . 

8 45 
9.35 

12. 0 2. 0 2.30 

9.30 
10. 0 
10.40 
11.30 
12.10 

1. 0 

2.50 3.20 
3.30 
4.10 
4.50 
5.20 

2.30 

'1.30 
2. 0 
2.40 
3.30 
4.10 
5. 0 

5.10 
6. 0 

4.20 
5.10 

Change Cars at Uckfield. 

SUNDAYS. 
6. 0 9. 0 10.30 2.30 6.30 
6.50 11.20 3.20 7.20 
7.30 1:l . 0 4. 0 8. 0 
8.10 ll!.40 4.40 8.40 
8.50 1.20 5.20 9.20 
9.20 Sunday service shortly 

5.30 Sunday service shortly 
6. 0 10.30 2.30 6.30 
6.40 11.10 3.10 7.10 
7.30 12. 0 4. 0 8. 0 

6. 0 810 12.40 4 40 8.40 
6.50 9. 0 130 5.30 9.30 

FARES (Ringle)-From Tun. to Crowbt'rough. 1/4; Uckfield , 2/6; Lowes, 4/-; Brighton, 5/-; Eastbourne, 5/G 

Every care is taken _in the c?mpilatiou of these Time Tables, but the E ditor cannot accept responsibility for any 
mconvemenee caused by unforeseen alterations in the respective Services. 
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Editorial Notes. 
T.he has now been . to pro\·ide 

space for the innumerable contr1buUons received. Tho e 
of a reasoning turn of mind will readily _tand 
that this cannot be done without cons1derable add1t10nal 
expense; and any one of you a know_Iedge of the 
greatly enhanced m the prmtmg trade, 
will appreciate the. that 1s bemg run, and 
dangers besc'tting the path of the promoters of this 
little Journal . 

Every effort is being made to cater for the tastes 
of all-from the highest commilssioned rank to the late t 
joined ,·ecruit. THE WIRE is v(}ur Journal. and _hortly, 
when tlie unit becomes officially "The Corps of 
it will be your Corps Journal-and, I hope, something 
to be proud of. Buy your copy every one, and help 

Journal to take its Tightfut place in the foremo t 
ranks of Regimental :Magazine . 

It is very gratifying to see how the ales at 
borough aTe increasing month by month. For thi , 
thanks are mainly due to •the of _Capt. 
Wills and Lieut. Hole, and their band of mdefahgable 
Tepresentativcs who have made up thei1· minds that 
as far as is concerned, TlrE vVmE is to 
be a success. 

TJle 1st Training Battalion is sw·ely etting an excel-
lent example in the matter of interesting Centre otes, 
and it is hoped tha.t 'the Companies v;1Jl soon come to 
the fore a.nd supply their share. As. far as 
is concerned, ' 'A" and "F" Compames are the mam-
stav in this direction. "D" and "E" Companies evi-
dently lack good eota.tives with a. t:de for 
scribbling. ee to it. ve men of "Don" and "Eddv," 
that you and _yours are represented in future nnmb'ers 
of the Maga.zme. 

A Committ-ee of Wayos a.nd i\leans is now being 
formo(l. 'to give to you all the maximum amount of 
interesting reading for monthly ta.nner": 
and it is hoped that by thiS means, the qmetly-d1sposed 
literary talent will be awakened and brought to. the 
lig-ht of day for the of others .. The Commtttee 
iR as follows: Bt.-Ma.Jor L. G. Phillips. R.E. 
(President); Capt. R 'E.. Vyvyan, ?.:t:.C.. Worcester 
Reg't. ; Capt .• T. A. S. Tillard, O.B.E., )f. C. R.E.; 

Capt. 0 . . . D. \Yiils, Regt.; Lieut. R. T. 0. 
Cary, :\I.B.E.; and C .. M. rTolan, R.E. ("A" Coy.). 

A final word! There appears to be some little diffi-
cult\· Crowborough as to whe1·e prospective members 
of the R.E.O.C.A. ( ignals Branch) apply for 
membership. 

For the benefit oi those who ha>e a.lready askoo, 
and for other in the future. Jet me .ar that. If 'ou 
put a. 2s. Postal Order and a small note bearing your 
name and address in an envelope, and it to me, 
I will see that a. membeTship card. shewing fully paid· 
up subscription for one year, is sent to you by return 
of post. 

The -R.E.O.C.A. is the Association each ·anJ every 
one pf hould ·upport, because it is in your interests 
to do so. 

I remain, 
Your ervant and 

TlrE EDITOR. 

Royal Warrant. 
Corps of Signals. 

GEORGE R.I. 
\\REREA \\E deem it expedient to authorise the 

[ormation of a Corps to be entitled "Corps of ignals"; 
OcR WILT, AND PLEA uru: I that the Corp of 

'gnals shall be deemed to be a Corps for the purpose 
of the Army Act. and that the words "C<Jrp of dgnals'' 
· hall be inserted in Our Warrant of 7th July. 1916. 
defining the expression "Corp ." 

Oat Ft"RTH:ER \\ILL PI.E.\ URE I tl1at the rates 
of pav for officers. warrant officers. 
officer's and men of the of "ignals shall be a 
proYided iu the hedule attached t<J thi our Warrant. 

GiYen at Our C'.onrt at ...,t. James's, this 28th 
dav of June, 1920, in the 11th year of Our 
Re'ign. 

By His nlajesty's C-ommand. 

TON CHURC'RILL. 
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CHEDULE. 

0FFICE.Bfi. 
1. The la.tes of pay shall be 'those provided in 

Table I. of A..rmy Order 324 of 1919. 
2. In addition, signal J;l<IY shall be issuable at the 

rates and under the conditiOns shown below. 
3. Ra.tes- Per day. 

C-Qlonel, employed on technical duties... 8 . 
(This does not include any appoint-

ment the sole function of whtch is 
the admini ·tration of personnel). 

Lieutenant-Colonel 7 . 
)!ajor 58. 
Captain 3. 
Lieutena-nt 2;. 
2nd lieutenant 2s. 

4. Officers appointed, seconded or attached for 
duty to the Corps of ignals after the date of this 
Warrant, to be eligible for ignal pay mu t, except as 
laid down in paragraphs 5 and 6 below, have qualified 
in the examination for Associate )fember of the Insti-
tution of Electrical Engineers, and signal pay will be 
issuable on the production of a certificate from that 
Instir,ution that the officer has qualified in their exam-
ination or holds qualifications· that the Institution 
accept as exempting from the examination. 

5. Officers who prior to their appointment, second-
ing, or attachment for duty to the Corps of ignal have 
qualified and drawn engi11eer pay or corps pav, under 
the conditions of Army Order 324 of 1919, in their own 
arms of the service will be eligible for signal pay with-
out any further qualification. 

6. (a) Engineer pay at the rates provided in Table 
V. of Army Order 324 of 1919 \Yill be issuable to officers 
who were ·seconded or attached for duty to the ignal 
Service on 13th ... epte!11ber, 1919, and had tlp to 
tha:o date drawn the old rates of engineer pay. Spcll 
oflice"I\S, on being posted to the Corps of Signals, will 
be eligible to draw signal pay in the place of engineer 
pay without any further qualification. 

(b) Officers who, having retw·ned to their reg.iments 
prior to 13th ptember, 1919. after being seconded or 
attached for <hlty to the ignal • ervice for a. period of 
not less than 2 years, are appointed or again seconded 
or attached for duty to the Corps· of Signals will be 
eligible on joining the corps to draw signal pav without 
any further qualification. • 

7. Command pay will be admissible a't the same 
rate:; and under lhe same conditiO!¥! as apply to the 
Royal Engineers. 

OTHER RANKS. 

8. The rates of pay of warrant officers, non-com-
missioned officers and men will be those ;provided in 
Army Order 32.5 of 1919, the Corps of tgnals being 
added to lbe corps therein mentioned. 

Corps of Signals. 
1. With reference' to Army Order 275 of 1920, the 

Corps of Signals will consist of such Signal units, Royal 
Engineers, as are now in existence, those of the addi-
tional personnel now serving with the Signal ervice, 
Royal Engineers, who wish, and are accepted, for 
transfer, and such other ignal units as' may hereafter 
be formed. 

2. The establishment of the corps as regards officers 
wanant officers, non-commissioned officers and men wili 
be not-ified in due comJSe. 

3. The officers required for duty with the corps will 
consist of- . 

(a) Officers on the permanent establishment. 
(b) Officers of other arms of the ervice seconded to 

the Corps of Signals to complete the number 
required additional to the permanent establish-
ment (see Note.) 

4. Officers on the permanent establi.ahment will 
mainly comprise the higl1er ranks and will be promoted 
to fill vacancies in the permanent establishment. 

5. As regards 3 (b), officers desirous of being 
seconded to the Corps of ignals must normally have 3 
years' commissioned. service before be.'ing seconded and 
will, if selected, serve for a period of 4 years in the 
Corps of lgnals. At the end of this period each officer 
will retul'n to his own arm of the Service and will not 
normally be seconded for a second tour of duty with 
the Corps of ignals until after promotion to captain 
andfor 3 years' service with his own unit. 

6. At the end of the second period of seconding 'to 
the CorpiS of ignals an officer may be given the choice, 
::.honld a vacancy exist, of transferring permanently to 
that corp, or returning to his own arm of the Service. 

bould. however, be wish to be transferred and is 
considered suitable, but no vacancy exist, his name will 
be placed on a list to be kept for this purpose, and 
selections mav be made from this li;st as vacancies 
occur. A few officers who are desirous of being seconded 
to the Corp of ignal for a third tour of duty, after a. 
further period of service with their own arm of the 

ervice will. if selected, be permitted to do so. 
A major of infantry or cavalry attached for duty to 

the corps shall return to his regiment 1 year before he 
is likely to be considered for promotion •to lieutenant-
colonel, in accordance with Article 58 of the Pay 
Warrant. 

7. • econded officers will receive promotion in their 
own corps and not in the Corps of ignals. 

8. Officers on the permanent es'tablishment and 
seconded officers will take seniority in the corps accord-
ing to their substantive rank. 

9. If an officer is promoted in his own arm of the 
Service during a tour of duty with the Corps of ignals 
he will normally return to <'linty with h1s own arm, 
unless he is desirooo of, and is selected for, transfer to 
the permanent establishment of the corps. 

10. To complete the initial establishment of the 
corps, officers now serving in the Signal Service, Royal 
Eng.ineers, may have the o[ltion of transferring to the 
Corps of ignals provided vacancies exist in the per-
manent astablishment of the corps, and they are 
accepted for such transfer. Officers for whom no such 
vacancies exist, but who are wanted to complete the 
number required with the corps, may continue to be 
seconded from their own arms ·of the rvice provided 
they have not ah·eady been seconded foT more than 4 
years. Those who have already been seconded for 4 
years may be seconded for a fw·ther period not exceed-
ing 2 years from the date of this Order. 

11. The tenure of the rank of lieutenant-colonel Sn 
the Corps will be four years for the purpose of Article 
307 (3) of the Warrant. 

12. The Council of the I nstitution of Electrical 
Engineers has agreed to conduct examinations on the 
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th ry and practice of the elt>ctrical subje ts 
part of the initial course. for offict>rs held at the _tgn:-u 
Training Centre. and to regard officers who 111 
the e examination a having qualified th.e examma-
tions for .\.ssociate mber of the Instttutton and to 
i ·ne certificates accordingly. 

13. To provide the numbl'rs required on the f rma-
tion of the corps. warrant officer , .nou-c?mmt·-
:ioned officer' and men who ar now servmg w1th the 
. ignal :'o:l'\·ice. Royal and w1sh for tran fer, 
will be tran.>ferred from t.hen· pr.:senL corp to the Corps 
oi 'ignal· provided va'canci s _ex:.St in the perman nt 

hm nt of the corp:>. "arrant .and non-
officer will be transferred m the1r present 

permanent rank. 
14. The rank- and appoill'.ment · of the corp- will 

l·c-- . 
\Yarrant officer, Class I.- ergeant-major. 
\\'arrant oflker Cia !I.-Quart rmruster-sergeant, 

company 01: ;quadron rgeanl-major. 
Company or Equadron qua1'lerma t r- ergeant. 

Lance-sergeant. 
Cotporal. 
Lance-corporal. 
'ianalmau. 

15. The promotion of warrant officer and non-
commi-sioned officers will be carried out by the Officer 
ijc Records on a t•oster common to the whole corp . 

16. L1strnctions as regards the formation of a. 
Record Office will be issued later, but. until such in-
!"truction are i ued. the Officer ifc Royal Engineer 
Records will continue to keep the recot-d of the corps 
a hithe1to. 

17. )[essrs. ir C. R. Bt., & Co. will be 
the Army Agent for officerl! of the corps. The accounts 
of other ranks will be kept by the Regimental Pay-
ma ter. Chatham. 

[.\'otP.-Throughout t'tlis Army Order "attached 
for duty" . honld be substituted for .. seconded" in 
the case of officer· above rank of captain, and 
those belonging w arm of the nice from which 
officers cannot be Feconded. e.y., Royal Engineers.) 

By r•omma11d of tl!P Army (!ounril, 
H . J. REEDY. 

FOR SALE.- 1920 " TRIUMPH " COMBINATION, wiilh 
GnDn,AY , uper . 'ide-Car; spring wheels. All wheels 
fitted with poli hed aluminium seamless discs, with 
enamelled mauve centres to match the side-car. ide-
car has spring luggage grid and petrol carrier, a luggage 
locker under seat and another in front of carriage, map 
pocket. 2 F.R. . electt·ic and tail lamps with 
accumulators, finished mauve with polished aluminium 
paneL The outfit is complete with P. and H. large 
acetvlen!' head lamp. Lucas rear lamp set, Lucas nickel-
plated horn, and full range of toolR and spares, incl ud-
ing FparA cover strapped undet· chassis, and as 11ew. 
Price £185. For £urthe1· particulars, and appointment.s 
to vie"'• ring up rowborough igna.l Office. 

Nellie (relating her exp<!riences to a. fr iend, after a. cer-
tain town had been bombarded) : "Ethel, it was 
simply awful. Had that shell landed two yards 
nearer I would have been blown into 'matermty."' 

And she wondered why Ethel smiled . 

R.E.O .C.A. Notes. 
Signals Branch. 

The New Association. 
La L month I ende.woured lo con ole lhose who 

of the .... btys of . io-nals" .ev€1' c ming into 
bemg. by an optm1t-t1c note wh1ch 1s now prove.d. to 
have l>cen ju tilled. The Royal \\'anant authorismg 
tlw new a1·m of th . is now published, and i'ls 
contents well known to all interested. 

at last, w can proceed to reali e the purpose 
for which we started lh .. ignals Branch ' R.E.O.C.A., 
i.t .. a, tarting point from which, at the right moment, 
we hould proceed to the formal10n of a much more 
comprehen·ive Association for the orps of Signals: 

Th mom nt has now arrived. and, with the en-
thusiastic support and help of all those who taken 
an interest in the Old Comrade movement, 1t 1s hoped 
to launch an· A ·ociation for the. orp of , ignals which 

·.:>hall be a tremendous ttcc s from it inception ; an 
A" ociation built on comradeship and mutual Jielp .. with 
branch s in every s rving and 1gnal-
men do gather, and whiCh wtll prov1de a medmm for 
peri dical re-unions of all ranks. 

Employment for ex-the- ervice must be specially 
catered for, and in addition to app als to employeTS, 
every member must 1it h1s olenm duty to 
promptly bring to t.he noLice of the Headquarters Secre-
tary or Jus Branch ecr tary any wh1ch he knows 
to b vacant. 

I have aid before. that an Association is what its 
members make it. After some twelve years' experi-
ence of the people known as" ' ignals,'! I do not hesitate 
to say we have the right type of members to. 
our own Association the real live concern which 1s 
de ired. 

Branches must be numerouR if we are to be of the 
best service to one another, I hope 'that ignalmen 
in every town of importance m the kmgdom, and. every 
·t.ation abroad, will taly! the eat'hest oppm'tumty of 
expressing their desire to form a. Branch of the Corps 
of ·gnals Association (or whatever om· name may be) 
at the town or tation in which they are situated. 

, ome ground work in this direction has already been 
done. Exeter promises to be !Jhe field-if 
not beaten by Aldershot. Bedford 1s stuTmg, as are 
also Newcastle Colchester. and Glasgow. Birmingham, 
:'lfanche ter Liverpool, and other of our 
large have been tackled, but it is a question of 
finding the ." to ignite. the fu . " The right man 
in ea<:h place will be m due course, and the 
ever-keen interest of Trammg eu lre member I m. sm:e 
we . hall not be lacking in the matter of an enthus1asbc 
start in the formation of our Branches. 

Bir Salem in Palestine, bids fair to provid the 
first Overseas' Branch. C .. :;\ l. Fiddes has inany keen 
supporters, and has again added lo the roll of members 
tins month. · 

The fo1·mation of the new Association will be under-
taken by a Central Committee, which will meet in 
London shortly. This Committee-represerrtative of .all 
ranks--will be called upon to frame the future poh cy 
of the Association. :.'I J'uoh good can be by me_m-
bers and potential members, wh? wh1ch 
they 'think would benefit the A. soCJabon 1£ mcorporated 
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in its rules and uuject , if they will communicate such 
suggestions to th!) Committee meeting from the Train-
.ing Cen'tre, or for that matter from any other Centre. 
(THE WJRE is nuw probably well known to 'ignalmen 
throughout the kingdom). 

Bnt good representatives are required from oth r 
town - l'lvmouth, .Portsmouth, Card iff, Belfast, .J<:;din-
l.Jtn·gh, ::\ottingham, Chester, etc.; and ·hould this 
catch the eye of ·wople interested, and who arf' prepared 
tu repre en't such ntres upon the entral Committee, 
it would u of very real Yalu to me if they would send 
111e a. line to 'hoe Lane, slating their willingne!;S to 
undertake th representation. (Retum fares to London 
''ill be paid.) 

It is that, a,; far a» possible. the members 
<!Onstituting th Cenll·al 'ommittee b€' prepared to act 
as hon. >'t'cret.aries for the Branches at the Centres 
which they will repre ent. 

"om of onr old D.R. 'prgcants must have a little 
time which they could d vote. to thi good work; and 
as a Bmnch will shine according to its degree of social 
life, it is difficnlL to think of a 1Jette1· type around which 
to form a Branch. 

I recently received a letter from one of the late D.R. 
'er!leant;s, 'imiJly glowing with that wonderful sporting 

.·pint of comrade-hip which seemed to be part of the 
make-up of the type which tood us in .such good stead 
in ·the earlv da · of the late war. It is much too good 
a letter lo file awav without pa ing on a couple of 

to the readel·s of Tm: \VmE :-
.. Guess you are like the rest of u· in missing the 

joys oi eating. Jeeping. haring the oase and de rts, 
scrounging. sweating. freezing, wearing, 
drinking, etc., etc. , with 1/!P/1. )[en of the1r words 
and with gnts mostlv-fel\ow· who stood by a pal-
slept in his arms for warmth-stole his poli h and 
fags, broke him to the wide at pontoon, did his work 
when he wa sick and not an )f.O.' baby-and 
vanished, a Ia yurrrr, out of hi- ken." 

"With refer nee to a credit balance of 14s., afte.r 
covering life membership -ub cription from cheque, 
I would be glad if you would gi,·e this to the first 
• pip-emma' fellow who i· out of a berth and hard 
put to, or anyone who has seen service whom you 
know wants one or two good meals." 
I wull not pre nme to comment on the foregoing 

xcept to ·a that it xpresses something which a 
soldier feels and, nnde1·stands. A fePiing . ·too, which 
it is not ea·y,to expt·e sin word : JiJ.•prit de mrp•, 
comradeship, if you will, it matter not-but. as long 
as we have members like the writ r of th abo e letter, 
the Association wlll flourish and more than jus[ify its 
Exi tence. 

To the man who says. ·• \\'hat is the good of lho 
Association to me?" nd there are a, few such funny 
1)eople-I would add th.at the write1· of the above is a 
man of indepPndent means, and ·et the Association can 
gin• him omething. i.••., the means of keeping in touch 
with his old romrades. He wa pre ent last. year at 

·th Royal Engin rs O.C'.A. re-unio11 dinner. and 
travelled ix hnnrlred miles to get there. He antici-
pates the next ''pukka feed," and hope to mee't more 
of his old comrades. 

1 t·hink the 14s. abo e mentioned i- ah·eady booked, 
for thi morning ] ha.ve had a vi it from one of our : 
Down-and-ou clisrha1·ged, uwability pen ion of 24 . 
p r week-telegraphist bv trade- ome years in outh 
America. with a C'able Company, prior to 1914-Com-
pany will not ta k him back because he i· neurasthenic. n is hoped to get him tl'mpomry employm nt, and his 

case is being taken up with a. view to blJeeding up his 
1 cLtll'n to South America. wh.ich is his de·ire. By the 
'my, he is Mt a member of the Association, but--well, 
hP .oldierecl wit.h. ignals. and he's •·down and out." 

Employment. 
During the month 1 have had some correspondence 

with lhe British Insulated and Helsby Cables, Limited, 
a. firm which in the autumn expects to be requiring 
a number of linesmen. for fitting up pole • and running 
and binding in of overhead wires, on electric power 
h·an mission line:; in val'ious parts of the country. 

The .final letter from the "Contract )Janager" with 
the firm is as fllllows : "Thank you for your letter of 
13th. \Ye hope. in the autumn, to be applying to you 
for men." 

Full rate of pay prevailing in th districts con-
cnned will be paid by this firm to the right men. 
Applicants ior posts w1th this firm may submit names 
and pa1·ticular to this office, where they will be listed 
pendmg firm' demands in the autumn. 

A few ex-R.E. Foremen of \Vork will be required 
early next spring in connect.ion with the erection of 
Colonial memorial in France and Belgium. A number 
of road-makers and labourer will al o be reqtiired. 
Particulars on application. 

Progress of Signals Branch R.E.O.C.A. 
Further members have joined during the month, the 

areater number being from .. T.C., Gla gow, Pale -
tine and )lesopotamia. 

There are still a. lot of subscriptions outstanding for 
1920. I am hoping that all member concerned will 
l'ally to th flag of the new A sociation with a. resolve 
to pay du reyularly. 

This i- all I have time for thi •. month. In the next 
issue I hope to be able to gi,·e ome details of the 
"Foundation" )feeting of the new C-orp A -ociation. 

Your ervant and Comrade, 
Enw1:s< ' · Ho::>:EYWILL, Ron. ec. 

96. Lane. Fleet treet, 
London, E.C.4. 

Fir t Rookie-'· you heard anything about ergt. 
Helio havin an accident?" 

• econd Ditto--" r 1o. whv?" 
First Rookie-" \\'ell. I Jieard two talking about 

him, and one of them aid, ' He came down with 
a bump. and he'· been moaning ever since.'" · 

LEACH 
Engineer. 

Car for Hire. Cycles for H ire. Accessories. 

REPAIRS a Spe: iality. Personal Supervision. 

• 

23 , 1RINGLES CROSS 
UCKFIELD. 
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CAMP 

Headquarters Notes. 
A. certain clerk in Headquarter; would like to know 

if 1•. . from Aberdeen (now demobbed l · aware of 
the !act thal t-he transfer of Pioneer R--, which he 

cleverly effected in February. ilS till the of 
current COI'l'e pondence caused bv the pr •t•wthlY in-
ad"ertcnt insertion of fhe words 'on the wrong pa;.P of 
the Po,;tings Book. " 

Old chum, would be pleased to hear from F. C'. 
especially ·' .-\ck, Pip. F ... 

I st Training Battalion Gossip. . 
Ttl elba "Tapped " at 1\taresfield. 

Thanks t<> dte enterpri e of 7'ht lhtily Jlail, and 
the excellent arrangements made by •. ergt. Chadfield 
at sfield Camp. a large audience of troops. who 
had a embled for the occa ion in the ,pacious Y."Jl.C.A. 
Rect·eation Hall. had the uuiqu experience of listeuing 
to the gloriou.s ''oice of Dame Xellie "Jlelba b,- wireless 
telephony on the 15th ,June last. The latest' Yah·e r -
ceiving at the di pos.'ll of the Centre was 
brought inlo operation. including a resonant amplifier 
to which had been attached a large trumpet. so that 

. the singet· wa heard plainly in all parts of the 
room. 

the famous prima donna had b en introduced 
by the "Jlarconi ope-rator, the sound of a piano arose, 
and ,-ery oon Dame }I elba "·a· heard singing "Home 

weet Home,'' which somewhat astonished the silent 
audience by it:. cleamess. Two songs followed . in Italian 
and Fr£'nch. but. owing 'to a little atmospheric trouble 
at thi · tage. they were not quite so audible as the ·'old 
fa\'ourite.'· The rendering of the r alional Anthem 
which brought thi.s wonderful concert t-o a close, 
heard to much bett r ad,•antage. 

Th experiment wa. a gt· at success. a nd we look to 
'ergt. hadfield lo maintain onr link with the \\'ireless 

world, !'0 that we ma_,. ha"e the pleasure of partici· 
pating in its future development. , uch 
entertainml'nts as this de er,·e e,·ery encolll·agement 
a. the\' go a long way in relieving the monotony of ou{ 
camp life. 

" D.O.R.A."? 
Th well known game "hQuse" in Camp ha-.; 

been suppre ·sed. OLnously lhe authorities con-
•idPt' the "housing question" a far too seriou matter 
to be played ,,itlt. 

Camera Club. 
\\'ilh a ,·iew to stimulating a little more interest in 

photography, the num rous .. of the 
Camp have recently formed themselves into a Camera 
Club. the fir:.t meeting of which recently took .place at 
tht> _Garriwn .'chools. Capt. Holdsworth , R.A ... C., 
pr('stded over a larjle attendance. and briefly outlined 
the objects of the Club-which include the· procuring 

• 
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of photographic good, at wholesale price·; the provision 
of a dark room and laboraton· for the use of rt men-
hers; and the arranging o£ countt·y rambles and outings. 
Amateur photography, from the writer's point of view, 

always been an e:.:pensive hobby, e pecially 
Ill these day when lngh puces predominate, so that 
the Club will fill a long-felt want in pro,·iding that 
ttece sary assi tance required b_y th amateur anxious 
to turn out re ult. with the "pt·ofes ional touch.'' 

F. mith. who has charge of the arrangements, 
wtll be pleased to s11pply particular of membership. 
etc .. to all those interested. 

Rats! 
A professional ra t catch r paid n· a \i ,it a few da,•s. 

ago, owing to the good work done by the tray 
and dogiS of the amp, lti ·services were 

reqmred. . the next thing we shall 
hear ts that our can me fneud ha ,-e opened a local 
branch of the '·Terrier" As,ociation! 

A Tribute from Le Havre. 
The of_ Le Hanc have recently presented 

to the. tvtce se,·eral fine engravings. a a small 
of the cxcellctlt work done by this orps. 

the late war. The engravina which are sutt-
ably u1scr'ibed. have been framed o a'nd hung in the 
Officers'. ergeants', and Corporals' .\[e se , and are 
much admired. uch token a - these i1ave been some-
what few and fa:r between; and w ten{\er our best 
tJvink t-o good folks of Le Hane for giving what 
we hope wtll be the forerunner of similar oll\·enirs 
from other towns and village of France and Belgium 
where the "Blue and \Yhite Band'' excelled 
in the vital and at·duous work of maintaining the lines 
of communication ft·om trench to 

' ' After-War" Arithmetic. 
· me sent to the Pt·ess. the other day, 

the tartbng news that, after careful calculation he 
had discovered that 3S5 hells were exnended to' kill 
one man dlll·ing the war. H omitted to mention that 
one. on!;-, was ufficient to "put tho wind up" him. 

Great Victory Exhibition. 
Th e Imperial War eum and 'r at \'iC'tot'Y Ex-

hibitiou, now being held at the Cry-stal Palace is well 
worth a visit, and members of the Camp wl1en pro-
ceeding on leave, will be well rewarded if they can fiud 
lime to spend a few hours at the P.alace. The Exhibi-
tion is a natio_nal collec.tton of th?se wonderful 
whtch helped m the pamful spel hng of " \'ictory" tn 
the Great \Var, a nd 't.he Palace is to overflowing 
with t rophies and the tenific instt-ument.s used in the 
grea t struggle. Out' comrades of the war will b 
at home among the vast display of wm· photographs 
which the a nth r iti es have 

The , igna.l ervice is well represenl:.ed in 't.he orLh-
east Gallery, where ignal equipment a nd ,l;tores. Wirc-

inst"rnmenus. abound galore . 
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The Eastern Question. 
I r cently 1·ecei,·ed an inter sting epistle from one 

uf ll\11' bo,· · who went out lu Constantmople in December 
la t. Judging from the tone of hi letter. there must 
bt> a. ugar hortage over there. too, for hi account of 
the land of "Turkish delight" is not a very glowing 
one. In view of lhe recent en•nts in 'Constantinople, 
no doubt the Turks are enquiring. "\Yho it:; the> Bo s-
for-u !'' 

The R.oughriders. 
I musb 1:eally find space this month to congratulate 

lhe Roughnders of ·' E" ompany on their fine display 
, ' the recent Battalion pOL1: · in fact. lhe aeneral 
opinion of the pectaoo1" appear to have bee"::, that 
their brilliant performance was the "star tunt" of the 
afternoon, and highly reflected on their tt·aining under 
Captam an remarked . " It was quite 

to any cia • c1rcus performance." I am 
afratd maJOI'Ity of u· ha ,·e always looked upon the 
Roughrtder a one of hose .. cu h,-·· thron<Ts but aft.er 
their recent dibut. well-our opinion has re\"ersed. 

Company Notes. 
A " Company. 

Aii1PLIFIER. 

Time -eems oo fly these day . W'hy, it .seems only 
a few day _ ago that I was racking my brains to think 
of a few lines for la t montlt 's number-and now I am 
on the same stunt again. 

"A'' i- t•eally a dull unit oo write , 
note for. ::\otlung out of the ordinan" ever seems to 
ha_ppen. except \\1e numage to \\'ill a 
cncket match. whtch, by way. happened when we 
defeated the Company from Crowboro' 
by 50 runs. _I m afra1d. though, that our opponent.s 
were q.mte at full strength . as their Dramatic 
\omedtan (George) wa not in the team. 

Tennis is going trong in the ·Company just now, 
b_ut our can t<ever manage to get on the winning 
aide. . \\ e played two matche, this mouth against 
"Adnun· · and "C" Companies and lost both. How-

ver, we keep . miling. and onr luck will soon 
ch_ange. Of course, t he trouble in the Companv-or 
m1_ght I say, "this Company's misfortune," in any" 
-L. that we cannot keep the same men together long 

enough for them t{} g t going as a team. 
·what I mean i tJtis: A recruit join the ompany · 

• he turns out to be ex-profe.s ional at somethmg 0 ;. 
other (we do get genume ones sometimes); and as soon 
as he pa es off the quare. away he goes to his Trade 
Cilmpa.ny. where he anchors. At least, he would if I 
happened to be 0. . of a Trade Company (some hope ) 
and I rather thiuk in most cases he doeD. ' 

In la t month's 1 t ignal CompanY Note. I saw 
two ,_James that _seemed familiar to me; 'I refer to 'ergt 
Bayhss aud Drl\'er Penfold. ATe thev ex-G D men?. 

so, "X.ellie" says "' Ioggy" must have loSt 
last met. for hun to figure so prommently 

111 the 
The Editor will be pleased to hear that we have our 

old friend the "Company Reformer' " brother in the 
now. 

A man walked into the Compan\· Office the other 
day and " How could he .senc:f home a Celebration 
Alltm a nee. He happened to put the question to our 

'Return ,. Clerk, who was iu the midst of the weekly 
·'Prophecy" Return, so you can guess the answer .he 
got. About five minute later, another rolled i1r and 
asked for his ration allowl\nce whilst in detention. I 
did not quite under tand the answer he got, but he 

sick the following morning with •· defective 
ear ight-'' ( ?) 

Oh .. ye gods. we do find 'em! 
GRANMAlt. 

11 D " Company. 
"At Ia t !" did ,·ou say? Th "Don'' has this time 

managed to make itself lieard. 
In view of our recent succes e at cricket and tennis 

I am wondering if" Granmar'' and "Dougla Triumph': 
reah e that our motto is "De ds. not word . " 
. I have not had the pleasure oi 
Journeymg to Brtghton Yery oft.en lat.ely a ou1· fr:iend 
"D ugla.s Triumph'' suggested la t so I am very 
much afraid my no,·el l1as not beeri commenced 
("People i11 glasS hou es.' you know). · 

wa a uni,·ersal ga p of de pair amongst the 
portmg elements of the CompanY when a notice 

appeared in the Commandant's Order to the effect 
that lrajor Piment. D .. 0 .. was tran 'rerred to "E" 
Company; but to ou1' joy, the order was ca-ncelled-the 

till remains with us. and l1as helped us to win 
both cricket matches and tennis tournaments. 

\\e a.re going at CJ:icket just 1iow, having 
won three matches ucce.ss10n, dne chiefly to two 
very useful contnbuhons oi 53 not out and 47 by :;.\Ia.jor 
Pin ent. 

are hoping that "E;ddy" ompany will find time 
to gn·e us another matcl1. \\e cannot go so far as to 
say that we think we should beat them, but we feel 

If you want a Taxi 
--- 00 TO - -

" SCOTTIE " 
ANY HOUR OF THE NIGHT OR DAY I 

'il 

Parties taken for Outings. 
(§! 

" SCOTTIE " 
(Late o£ Grenadier Guards) 

"The Budletts" Maresfield 
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that we can give a much better game than the 
p1·evious one. 

"F" Compa ny managed to bea.r, us at water polo by 
three goals, bul, of course, it was OtliV a £riendlv and 
we hadn't our best team out ( wank !) ·' 

Things We Want to Know. 
\\"hen are "D" C'ompan,- going to get another ";'.l" 

on their typewriter f 
Who is the ";'.i" wallah? 

11 G" Company (Wireless). 
\Yith apologies to the Author of "Hiawatha.'· 

On the fourteenth day of Julv, 
011 a clear bright day in summet·, 
In the Leap Year n'ineteen-twenty, 
There wrus born allother omp'ny, 
Gran,dchild of the . '.T.C., 
Offspring of the econd T.B. ; 
In the renovated "Five Lines,'' 
Nigh unto the place of Boxing, 
Born as EVE was bom o£ ADA:IT, 
(Yes, the bett.er-hal£ it may be!) 
Plucked from out the living body 
0£ the strong and doughty "c·· Company. 
And the T.B., most forethoughtful, 
Gave a. name unto his offspring, 

before it birth he gave it, 
(After several alterations, 
From " " to "Y," and so on) 
Called it "G"--

For ''Great," for "Glorious"? 
Ko. But just becau e "G" follows 
In alphabetical order 
After "F.'' l' erb. sa pitnti. 

. . . 
'econd T.B., eager fathe1-. 

Chose its trade-it high ,·ocation 
ErP. "G" mewed and puked in cradle, 
And apprenticed it to \Yireles 
(To the throng of awful expert 
\Yho do scattl'r ont broadca t, 
Dnts and dashes. words and numbers, 
"R"-s and "X"-es. "Yiks" and "Eddies," 
To A, HONOLULU, 
BUE 0 AYRES. K.M)DY, 
PER A;'.fBU 0-Yea even!\ 
That it might learn "mast-erel:tion,'' 
Sketch "electron " (plan and section), 
Use word like ·'n•ctification •· 
"Heterodyne" and "radiation:" . 
"Valves" and " park-gaps.'' "amplifil'r ," 
"Couplings.'' "earth-mats." "aerial-wires.'' 
[Verily, this man would never 
Finish, if I did not 15<'\'!'r 
Thug his tring of fine Pxpres.ions-

. (Edito1·, \\.IRE) ) 
. . . 

o "G" Company came into being, 
And its brothers· did fluteer 
Like the brown oak-leave in Autumn, 
Like the leaves that ftu'tter "·ildh·. 
Hanging o'er the Brook called Jarvis, 
In the valle bv the tation. 
And the Jnld doth grow and 'flourish 
Like a young Amm ter-reading , 
\Vhen two loos ly-conpled circuit -
Circuits of a va lve-transmitter, 
Of a small five-hundred-watter-
(·Hide into a perfect tuning. 
Even o "G'' Company doth flouri h. 

OHE'EK. 

Crowborough Notes. 
"C " Company. 

Thanks, ;\Jr. Edito1·, for th£> inclusion of Cro\\Loro' 
ill the Time of July's issue; it ha saved many 

wluch othennse would ha ,·e been .!'pent in 
bu.nng T1me Tables (hence the milk in the cocoanut 
-l·m sorry: I mean, hence the in the sale of 
THE \YIRE). 

. 'port i still going strong in the Company. At. 
we have d?ne ,·ery well. adding yet another 

vtctory to our cred1t by ,·anquishing "Ack" Company 
on June 21st. though not by a very great margin, it's 

It was a very good game, and a nice day. "A" 
Company batted first, and went down like ninepins 
before Sapper HarveY. He took the third and fourth 
wickets with succe • j,·e balls, and a little later on 
performed the "hat trick" on wicket 7, 8 and 9. He 
had· the remarkable analysis of 8 wickef for 11 run 
and "A's" inning closed for 41. ' 

Eynolt and Green ga,·e "C'' a capital start and 
passed the "A:'. before separated: \Ye 
declared our mrungs JUSt before time at 106 IOl' nine 

Eynott cored 30. Green 24, and • Clark 
22. A Company entertamed us verY well mdeed 
anc1 were it pos$ible. we hould ven- much like to 
the • 
. On June 29th we played "E" Company . and got our 

first whackmg. Another good game : and but for one 
or two bit of bad luck in the field. it would ha\"e been 
a much closer finish. · 

'· c·· were without their proper Captain ( ergt. 
Andrews), and pper wa!; in ho pita!. ·• E" 
Compan': were at full strength, specially fetched 
back LtCpl Bellew from lea ,.e to do h 1,• bit. so thl'Y told 
us. (\\"indy. eh ?) • 

\\ e put "E" in first. but the'" gave us more exerci...-e 
than we bargained for: 129 we;e_ on the board before 
their fourth wicket fell, vE>t all were out for 146 ;md 
£or the fir t time thi season. . erat. Clark 5 
wickets for 28, and Lieut. V\alker 4 for 49. 

"C" Compahy were entertained to tea very well-
vea. ''erily, too well, for our tenth went al 81, 
when Boy Walker slogged the Ia t ball from .\ lajor 
Phillips into ergt benton's hand . Evnott had con-
ll'ibuted a splendid 25. but no one else managed to stay 
against the :lfajor. LJ pi Bellew. and Horscroft. !'xcept 
Dani!'l.s, who added 12 before he was bowled off Jtis 
pads. 

By the way. "F" Company grou ed Ia ·t month about 
•· E'' Company a nd regimental players. Poor old "F" 
Company, diddum hurtums? An innings odd i.• a. 
whacking. but cheer for wr ha,·en't plaved \ 'OU 
yet. Does the Education Officer teach your 'reporter 
English comp.! If so, why do you think vou voice 
the opinion of all .ompanie . when "all'' wou'ld include 
"E" and "C" and other a we lin "F''! 
and it's only your grouse (or your pigeon), isn'l it.! 

There is hardly need to ,give in dct.ail the re ulls as 
fa r a thi Company is concemed in the .•. T,C. 

port . Everyone mot·e or le.s saw what ''a aoing 
on, and how the points for " " ompany were going 
up in leap and bounds. uffice it to .ay that 
h!'arted:ne.s goe a long wny in winning a ,hiPld. 
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anyonE' int rt>.sted in trophies and medals wi·h 
to while away a \H•ek-md. a vi-it to " " Company 
Offict> E:xhillilion would pto,·e interesting). 

.\nd again. in 4 .::port , how they sholle-
those R. K '( c1·el) ' (en ice) Tmining C ntre chaps 
(fll'OJH.'l' dark hor8c !) 

In the East rn onl'!land • port . this Company did 
.;plt>l didly: C'pl Clarke winnmg the h:.llf·nllle, Boy 
:\lurphy 3rd in the hurdles. and 4th in thE' high jump, 
Cpl Xoonan and . apper hardlow 3rd and 4th in the 
milt'. Boy :\lat.!tew' 4t.h in the Boy -· 220 yard-, and 
Capt. Tillard 4th in th 103 yru·d lia t race. 

By the time thP t' note appea · in print, w p WJli•o8e 
mr ·i·ter Company. "G.·•. w11l be <Ill ((lit cu·rollljJli. 
But for the next few month- we still have their spo1 .ing 
talent (of which there is a goodlv amount) at our dis-
Jlll I. and we hope that all ,<·ilf nill ho"· the same 
.<mOt't 't oi ke nne as heretofore. 

In read 1 of the OJd, Comrades· 
tion we noticed that the nam of repr entative from 
the 2:nd T.B. wf:'re ,·ery conspicuou by their absence. 
:\lay we. thro.ngh the medium of thi journal a k, now 
that the ciation has become a li ,·ing bod''· that 
rcpresentatin' for the 2nd T.B. be included on Com-
mittees. The result would. I am £1ll'e . be worth the 
experiment. ' 

Things We Want to Know. 
· "'ho i- the indi,·idual who borrowed a mack'' And 

where did it fit him? 
• -\.nd if the ind!,·idual thought he was doing a good 

turn brushmg it it was wet in tead of 
using a sponge? 

Also what he said when he met hi own mack. (on some-
else'' llacl' in a dark road at 23.0:) hours the 

same night? 
Who i_s the who, having soared to the dizzy 

he1ght of L Cpl. (unpaid), t·hought his po ition 
would be Jeopardl$ed by '\\'ePping out his bed? 
And ha- he moved into a larger house yet? · 

;\lore Selections from Answers to a Test Paper. 
1-To find the of an electro-magnet, place Lhe 

.on the wn·e if a l!ar magnet. and whatever 
dn·ectwn your thumb pomts. it denote · )l'orth. If 
lL ·hoe magne , lay it on the table with lhe 
open end away from you. then the left Jpg is the 

Pole. 
2-A.F.C. 2128 is lhe new typ of me •age-form. Once 

tl was 7 by 5 ins.; it has now been cut down 
c?loured it is only smooth on the top 
s1de. It JS called A.F. OOD, or "fonr 
lJy two.' ' 

:>-Impedance mean· impeding or hindering the !!ending 
of a message. Jt rna v be a dust.y k y, a 
celL .a ?ad eaTth. a complete dis, or a sick h adache, 
but • •s usually a dud operator at the distant end. 

4-Ir you have 110 eaTlh pin , water the ground and 
push the D.iii. in the mud. The bottom of the box 
is of pure platinum, which is quite a, good 
eartn. 

5-When. conneatiug up cells in series, t ie the positive 
each to the negatives on each side of 

1L fo do •t 111 parallel, ee that the sides of the 
cells are parallel to the walls or edges of the room 
or table on which the cells are placed. (Note : t he 
tying· mu, t be tied tight). 

6-To te t a galvanometer. unfast<>n the bra • pieces 
behind. jom t.h two top lmobs to a ell in parallel, 
and lh clo k finger should -pin round right-
handt'd. ntie the wire. and join the left hand 
bottom knob te tlw right hand top knoll. The 
finger will mo,·e -lowly until it points due east. 
Thell the gal\'o is gootl. 

" P" Company. 
\\-e wer \'ery sorry to lo>e C:q.t Ttench as Company 

Commander, llm "·e heartily w<>lcollle C'apt. Allan. We 
are glad to sav thnt. Capt. Trench i making good 

·s after 11is unfotltmale m<1tor-bike accident. 
As usual. the per.<rmnd of the Company ha be n 

changing. owing to the departure of various 
drafts. This makes it really difficult to put up good 
port performance . e hope, however, to shi pe at 

football in the coming ,ea on 
··ports :\le ting was held on the Crow-

borough Recreation Ground on .) une 23rd, when orne 
pretty good talent was 

\Ye are making efforts in the Cricket and Tennis 
Leagues. but np to 'the present the goddess FoTtune has 
not exactly smiled on u · . 

. me good boxer have been into and (alas!) 
out of the ompany. 'lill, WQ have got a u eful team 
for the £01 thcoming competition at Crow borough. 

The Gaiety Theatre. 
The New Cinema. 

By t11e tim these note appea1·, lhe new Cinema in 
the Gaietv Thea tre "ill be an e·tabli hed fact. A few 
remarks about il. therefore. honld not come 

Fir·tly, the Cinema is open on . undav . :\l{)ndays, 
\V dne·d3 v,, 1. "' "• i-l" vs .• !w nel'formances commenc-
ing at 8 p.m. :\[onihlv s a m1 tickets are obtainable 
at the • ignal Office. The !'eating in the t,h,eatre will 
short! ' be improved llv the provision of a1·m ·chair in 
t>he higher·priced parts of the building. The pictures 
are carefully and are the be t obtainable. They 
are projected by a " Pow rs" high-power ' machine from 
behind a emi-transparc!nt screen-a very finelv-defined 
pictnJ'e being the result. · ' 

In conclusion. I am asked to stat<! that the manage-
mrnt will alwars be glad to re<'eivc ugge·tion from 
their patrons. These should be handed in at the . ignal 
Office. 

'"San Fairy Ann" A New Revue. 
The indefatigable Gai ty Company produced yet 

another l''' l'UP at the theatre last morrth. Thi 'time 
the production was call d "San Fairy Ann,''-probably 
a tribute to the dairJty leading lady; oc is the title 
French? 

The show as a whole was even better than its pre-
decessor&, comedy and light humour large! ' taking the 
place of the old burlesques. . 

We first find ourselves in the study of a revue writer 
who can't think of ideas for his new production, and 
we feel unusually sympathetic wit,h th1s poor man 
because, worse still, l1e can't get actors. 

His friends offer him n• ncouragement, but by 
accid ent he summons infernal aid. Theatrical people 
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aypear in his room by magic and neaUy-written idPas, 
hberally from the ceiling, neat1y swamp I1im; 
and ft·om th1 moment. his 'ucce.s i a.s ured . Thi 

an amu ing and originnl opening for the p1·odnc-
tton. 

Li Cary as a rente \Hiter, a uppoSt'd bnrglar, 
a. guaml fig_urE' as a capped nnd gowned profe or 
o1ttrely devo1d of any sense of humour. a a much-

motorist, a a youth who insists on calling 
hmt'elf "Clarence awfullv Yere" and finally. as an 
unwillin_g entrant for the natchweight hampion.hip 
of _Jarns Bt·ook. t)la,·ed with a fini·h and subtlety 
wh1ch exceeded anything we haYe seen him dispJa,-
before. His fun is irre i-tible. and the audience was 
not slow in telling him .so. 
. Lieut. Beattie's bright-eyed damsel was as bewitch-
mg a ever. and even mor ra ,-i hingly dre ed than 

a se,·ere to her beau , particularly 
m eas1de Amusements . and to a le ser extent in 
'· nared," one agrees with him it was worth it. 
A remarkably good performance. 

. nfortunately we w Captain 'Vilis for ten 
mmute-. in_that time he the part of 
a country vtcar w1th humour and discretion. 

Xeedham had les to do than in "BY-Pro-
. but mad_e good iin • When I get my BOI hev-

1 t blood up. 111 a Geo;ge f,ormby song. " Did you 
see the crowd 111 P1ccadtlly? A usual. his low 

work in talk (this time with Sapper 
)[c\ 1tt1e) deserYed every laugh 1t evoked. 

There a!'e eYeral new member _in the Company. 
Of these, Lteut. and R. .:\L sang delight-

These mustcal mterJudes proved a valuable addi-
tiOn the programme. and we hope to hear more of 
them 111 the futur . 

Private Olive, too. in ·his deliven• of )lathias' dream 
-The &lis," and of :dney Carton's speech in Lhe 

Trtal .. cen_e [rom "The "·ay." hewed a dramatic 
powet· wh1ch at c;,nce griPped the audience. His effects 

good. too, pat·ticularl · the crowd (off) in his second 
eptsode. He a lao took several minor parts effectiYel r 
and ht Lyceum experience should be valuable to 
Company. 

. pper )fcVittie (aLo with pro-
fe_ ·tonal expe11ence), dtd a ,·ery difficult clog dance 
wtth complete nonchalance. An encore 'to this was 

demanded. He al o took the part of the insulted 
111 h1s cross talk with , apper • eedham. L1 thi , 

hl8 .stage snrprt e at • pper Needham's remarks was 
only equa!Jed by his genuine horror at the latter's 
• cotch .. 'appPr )lc \. ittie also took two small 
parts wtth d1stmcbon. 

'cri,·en , ap)Jearing as th Evil One. made 
an 1111posmg figure in the ·first scene. 

_apper Callegari, auother newcomer, was mo t pro-
.10nal as Beefy Brutus. _the Tenor. ' 'e 

1egretted nol havmg seen htm earlier m the e,·ening, 
but I understand that he doubles the part with the 
very necessary role of a scene shi.fter. 

Yeoman was also rendered behind the scenes 
by ppers "alker, )fead. a11d Law. 

_The theatre wa · packed, _and the reception enthusi-
astic;_ a11d a table .loaded wtth attractive t·efreshments 

.A . . B. ) was a "front of the house" 
tnnovatJOn whtch was much appreciated. 

Fra TNWHTER. 

Aldershot Notes. 

lst Signal Company R.E. 
Owing to a udden changing-over of the 1st and 

2nd ignal Compa.nies. I haYe now the pleasure or 
writing on behalf of the former. I am not yet in 
po.s es ion of full particular t· garding the change, but 
I understand that from .Jply 14th , the 1st Company 
automatically b ca.me thP 2nd, ancL 1·ir·p versa. In con-

my 11otes haYe got rather pulled to piece , 
and until we settle dow.n to a prop r state of working, 
I mu t do my best with what is directly at hand. 

The Company is still very weak .in numbers. and 
it. is a puzzle to find uitable matter inside our little-
circle; and as I do n_ot car to poach on other people's 
preserYe , the followmg are the few items I have col-
lected for this issue. 

Cricket. 
A long spell of bad weather has made cricket here 

impossible. and several matches which were to have-
been played had to be abandoned owing to rain. 

is a fact the Company haYe ex-
penenced great dtfficulty m findmg opponents th'is 

apparently 'thr_ough the local teams booking up 
thetr dates Yery early 1n the year. And now, of course, 
the boys are saying, '· Rolt on, Football." 

GAIETY W TtfEATRE 
CROWBOROUGH CAMP. 

Be Sure not to miss the New Gaiety 
Production : 

'What, again.?' 
In Active Preparation. 

FOR THE DATE OF PRODUCTION SEE 

T HE 1-'LAY BILlS. 
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Personal. 
C'. "Barn y" 'h<trp. C.Q.)f. ·. \\'inter . ergt. 

\ · ickery. and taff-,, Brown, are still with us, 
and all are " in the p111k." They each wish V> be 
r m mbered to old friends at )laresfield , and seud their 
combined good wi hes for the success of the .Journal. 

'apJ)er Hatton. who i shortly Iea.viug us •to go on 
the Reserve, is de irons of pointing out to all whom it 
mny interest, that matches will be obtainable from 
him. at one penny per box, outside New tr et 'tation, 
between the homs of 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. "Thanking 
you in anticipation of youT future patronage.·' 

Things We Want to Know. 
If pper Oldroyd was asked for the loan of a shilling? 
And did he get up and ing to the Company. "I wonder 

what it feels like to be l)Oor"? 
The name o( the Lf. 'ergea.nt who put his Tiding whip in 

bed and then stuck himself in thP corner all night? 
I£ Sapp r lives in front of the local cemetery 

when at home? 
And why he en't a postcard to a pal stating that he 

wa;; ·' d-- near dead"? 
If Sam )Iayo has ever ro,\•ed on the Basingstoke Canal 

at Alder-hot ? ' 
And ii so. why ask the destination of Flies at any 
If Pat Co!Jin will kind!!y reserve a l!pecial set of 

Totmdabout at the next local fair? 
And will the reader please guess who for? 

P:ER.POLE. 

2nd Signal Company R.E. 
At midnight, on 13th/14th ,July, we closed down as 

the 1st aud re-appeared as the 2nd ignal ompany. 
It sound- like a juggling trick, but it' quite easy, 
although the Paymaster thihk differently. 

In the ilrst round of th Inter-Unit ricket Touma-
ment, the combined! ignals team bad a walk-over, our 
opponents scratching. The draw for the second round 
is out, and we are up against tlw hot tuff, but we will 
do our best. 

The Aldershot Command Horse how takes place 
on the 20th, 21st and 22nd of July. 'Ye han• entries 
in the e,·ent_, and. needless to ay . hope lo 
secure s me p1·izes :- 1. Troop Horses (open); 2. Troop 
Hol'ses, R.E. and R.A .. C.; 3, Light Dt;augh't in hand; 
4. Heavy D•·aught in hand; 5, Light Dt·aught. team 
of fout'. 

)fER 'CRY. 

Rhine Signal Battalion Notes. 
The ignal Battalion cricket 'team i cnrrying all 

before it. The fir -t match (v. 1st BaUn. D.L.l.) was 
lost, but since then we have had fourteen sncce sive 
victo1·ies. 

In th Cricket League. we have ored 18 points (a 
"possible," so f:'tr). and ju t half the matches are oYer. 
The match v. Rhineland ommission was 1·ather odd. 
We batted first and' scoTed 407 for 8 wicket ()lajor 
Cobb 118, retired; Liput. Bany 81 retired : Lieut. 
Jones 69 Tetir d): Rhine Commission all out 38. The 
2nd .'I. ha only lost one match ont of ix. • 

AYERAGE .. 
J..> to and iucluding July 12th. 

I Not Highest Aver-

.\l ajor 'obb 
Lieut .. Jon es 
Lieut. Barrv 
Lieut. Jennings 
Capt. )[athew 
Capt. Totterdell 
R. . . .\1. Anderson 

ergt. Hoad 
Col. Yates 
Bu,· aunders 

apper 
'apper Tidmarsh 

Innings 
... 13 

17 
16 
13 
11 

7 
13 
8 

12 
7 
9 
2 

Runs 
546 
447 
480 
344 
238 
111 
198 
102 
128 

29 
37 
7 

• • ot out. 

Out Score a..se 
1 n8• 45.5 
5 114 37.25 
1 93 32.00 
2 69 31.27 

'2 57* 26.35 
1 75 18.5 
1 35 16.5 
1 37 14.6 
2 37* 12.8 
2 9* 5.8 
2 19* 5.3 
2 4. 

BO\YLIX ' A \-ERAGE •. 
Wickets Runs Average 

Lieut. Barrv 80 ... 426 . . . 5.32 
Boy ..:aundei·s 50 . . . 300 . .. 6.00 

\Ye had some Yer,· aucce sful 1lounted ports on 
July 5th. I regret th-at I cannot find a. Cologne P-ost 
account to enclose. 

The prospect. of the Battalion football team are 
bright. apper Hall will probably get into the side as 
out ide left, but we are t.Q the .. T.C . to end 
some really good men a remforcements to take the 
place of six or se,·en of last year' invincible side. 

F. R. )[ajor. 

38th (Divl. Signal) Company, India. 
• . XORTH 'YE.T F:ROI-i"IlER. 

It was with pleasru·e we recei,·ed Xo. 2 of the )laga-
zine; in fact. its receipt caused not a little excitement 
among t the handful of BTitisher..s in this, '· The Last 
Po t of the Empire." This wa the first i ue to come 
our way. and its pages and pa. ed 
by all a merry and bnght, and subscnphons were not 
long in rolling in. " -e wi h it e,·ery succeEs, and ven-
ture to uggest that if all would follow the example of 
the st.art we have made. the )[agazine should oon be-
come e,·en a .eriou ri,·al of "London Opinion," which 
from yonr pages appear · to be the idea of one critic. 

Our Company i ituated in the hilly wild of Wazir-
istan. where there are no dental paTades or week-end 
passes (ex-' z·· Company wallahs, kindly note). One 
often start. the day intending to do the work of two 
men at least, and finds at the end of the that he 
has exceeded the task of half dozen. Of cour ·e. that 
will not Ia t. for e\·er. for we hopeo to be reinforced with 
somE' of the new arrival . 

Our litt-le w:u· ha\'ing almost fizzled out. we are now 
in uermauent summer camp. 4000 feet abo,·e sea 
pm·ature only 104 in the shade. and mile. from any· 
where. Camel are our only mean' of tran port (except, 
of course. the ubiquitous mul ), and the sight of a. 
motor car would gin• us eye-shock for a week. 

For communication purposes out. here, we find helios 
useftil. but for ·'sitting down warfare'' the telegraph 
till holds top position. a.sisted br "·irele '. 

ing re id nts in the ignals hould uot neglect thPLr 
"visual." for the indiYidual who can turn hi hand to 

Hinn one job .hould do well. 
Before the triking Force Headquarter up 

recentlY om· CompanY wn h•luoured by a Yk'tL on 
parade' t-he olumn_ Command r yPneral . keen, "ho 
could not speak too lughly of our domgs durmg the last 
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• i:'l. tal:;o in H industani for the informa-
tion of the Indian'rankn The name of the 38th Si<Tnal 

nnw ring up and down the land to a chorus 
of a!Jpnn·al of its which mu I bt> a satisfaction 
tn at home a· Wl'll as all oqt here. 

Those who mi'H'tl l>llr draft will snreh· be sorrv 
they a rive by the next a ,·ailable boat: to find o\1;. 

httl show nearlY t-nded . and th n tl> the follow-
ing. 1 ha ,:e cnl!ecl from an Indiaa newspaper: -

··The 38th Divi•ional upon "hom 
th brunt of the work m Lhe ent>m v countr\' falls 
nidoo b': an \\'ireles- in tallation. keei1s com: 

gomg ahmg the ·long. lung trail.' and 
though th• b•·;tnch of th ::>Enice i • one that is not 
frequently mentioned in de. patches, its arduon- du ies 
are alway· gratefully temembered .. , 

of a tonic in that. clearinu awa\' the 
".om thing to b toler'lted" idea of our 

A few !rom some of the bov · \l'ith refer· 
ence to the :\laaazi ne are forwarded separate!\' also 
ubscriptious. " ' 

Hereu nder are tht> names of a number of the lad 
Xow i- chance fm· anyone "·i,hing to write to 
lonely old•er (no gramophone or cricket ets. plea e, 
although camels can can-v ,a mel: :\IontY. Jack Raines 
J oe weeting. Tug m'ith. Bob Birch, 

ppe1·5 Cwmpton. Connm·. :-,argeant, \\'. H., BeJJJtt>tt 
132677). Ranford . Dougla •. Bob Singleton, :\Iick Ho an. 
There are manY other in the Yarious Sections and 

from whom I ho]le to recei ·e an occa-ional 
ne"·s nore to forward to you. 

.-\gain wishing you an increasing circulation. 

Special Signal Company, Dublin. 
:\J.rnLIIOROt;GH •. 

Owing to the large a_rri,·ing from Crowboro', 
the busmess of d1 tnbubng them all oYer this 

"dJ·thresful co:mthry.'' m · notes for tllis month will 
b very it is hoped. howe,·e•·· that in the near 
futm·e. when we rret uno tride, and know exactly 
wh<re we are, our note·· wili be more extended . 

::-;port. t_his yPar, ha - Le-en 1 eglect d. owing to the 
nt. mt>n dunng the football season. and the 

tu_rmotl the fir.t pat·t of the cricket sea on: but 
"'e !1ve m lwpl's of a few game. before the ·eason 
.· "'_ e havf' heap;; of gear. and splendid groond 

cttcket and tt>nms, every encouragement is 
gn I'll to the men by catenng for all fancies. 

Duri?g the !Ja ·t month we lost two of our chums , 
C'.Q. :If. .. Calderw_ood and St>rgt .J. You ng ("Brigham") 
both of them ha\'lng donned ·' civvi s." 

It inten··t _ .. ('" Company (Cl'Owboronghl to 
learn that 'Pl'g ha · ·ettled down and would be 

to leavP us, as he ha · put on weight ince his 
arn,·al. 

glad_ to ee our O.C. 1.\lajor \Yalsh, D. -· .o., 
C.) agam, and to know that he has recov red 

from h1 rtcent operation. 
Things We Want to Know. 
\\'hat iR the name of the N.C'.O. at Belf'lst who has 

been engaged seveuteen times gince his tran<'Pt' 
from Dublin? · ' • 

Is it a fact that t!1e .C.O. at Crowhorongh 
to g t up m the mght if a11Y of hi11 men wish 

t<> leave 'the room? 

Territorial Force Notes. 
Glasgow Royal Engineer Units. 

Your copie- of TnE \YJRE for July duly received, 
with thP usual re ult: The . taff immediately top work 
to de,·om· its page . lt is regr tted that up to the 
pres nt we haYe> been unable to place larger ordel'.S 
with you for co pi s of this .. Typical 'ignal. Journal," 
bnt no doubt later. whE'n our rank · have well d some-
what, ,,·e will possibly bt' able lo start a campaign. 

Recn1iting is going rather ·lowly jnsl now, owjng to 
the arri,•al of the holidav with the Fair com-
mencing on .] uly 17th, co its<'<]Uently the thou all! upper· 
most in the mind- of would-bP recruits is .. ?\\-hich is 
tlw best ·pol to settle." 

o·ur pmUy old f1iend Donovan ha b 'en gathered 
up a nd deposited in Aberdeen for duty. Xe clless to 
say. we miss his diminutive figm yery much. 

. Anothet· r cent arrin1l at this Headquarte1s for duty 
wtth the Permanent taff is :::\o. 314029 , rgt. F. . 
Heath (from the 38th Compan,·. R.E. ). who is posted 
to the Hea,·y Bridging Company for Con e-
qu ntly,' our worthy fr1end C:eorge will not feel quite 
>'<) lonelY a hitherto. 

The .whole of the 'taff\a5 he n exceptionally l.Ju y 
of late in •h·aightening out the pay account of our 
worthy vergeant-::\ lajor (.Johnn. ·a e · . whilst the 

I uncle•· tand. ha. recent! _,. had to undergo 
;pec1a_l med1cal treatment for his wrist, due to append-
mg l11s signature to so man\· qnenes. HoweYe•· we 
hope to unravel the mystery ultimately. ' 

It will be intere ting to ihose who were a sociated 
witll the 5th ::iignal C'ompany to know that we have 
run aero a few of its old members "I here. ncb as 
• apper Thompson (operator) and 2JC'pl Rozario and 
1'\apper :\lcGuigan (linemen) ; alw old :\[ac (R. .:\!. 
:\fclnto h\. who wa chief cle•·k to C.R.A. 5th DiYi ion. 
Other well-known characters who occasional]\- look us 
up are our old ft·iends the late .Q.:\L . :\IcDonald 
and -·ergt .. Jock Gardiner (of \'lre·t Park and Bedford 
.. A'' fame). (\\'ill C. ' ,:\f.'s . cott and Xolan plea e 
not ?) 

A. H. :\L 

Wessex Divisional Signal ·company. 
\'le blushed considerabh• on seeing our nAmes rn 

p• int in the last is·u of '['RE ·winE, and our blush s 
mcrease now that th e Editor, like Oliver Twi t . has 
asked fo•· "mpre. " \Ve cannot, howev r. refuse the 
kind and Haltering invitation, m once again we it 
clown to put together a few notes of the doinas " down 
\'I est." 

0 

. First of al!. w ought to oiier you mu· congratula-
twns, :\ lr. Ed1to•·, 011 the excellence of the recent num-
ber>. To of us here , they have been full of 
mteresl. \\ e saw names of many we havP met from 
time to time, both at home aud abroad, during the 
past n\'e years, and now thai, ThE \ VIRE is SO fil·mJy 
estabhshed, we shall eagerly look forwa•·d to its arriva l 
each month. 

As to ourselves and the Territorinl movement we 
arP, like our hiends '· b yond Lhe Tweed " getti;1g a. 
fair nnmber of recruits of a good type. W number 
over 30 at the pres nt moment, and each week b1'1ings 
along a few more. It was somewhat unfortunate that 
the old T.F. units were allow d to die away, because 
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• 
it is an uphill job to "get, going" again. How ,·er, 
with th true spirit of ou r forefathers, we are setting 
about om· task with d termination; and with the advent 
of "Tho Corp of Signals.'' we sh,all oon get to know 
what the want us to produce for a 
Peace Establishment.. 

:\Iajo•· \r. G . .\lichelmore, D .. 0., .\I. C .. commands 
our unit. He was O.C. 'ignals 58th Di,·i ·ion, until 
wounded on the o111me in 1917. and after his return 
to France in 1918, he commanded the 19th , ignals (the 
58th Div. 'ignal was our second-line Territorial Com-
pany). apt. :'lfurray. R.I.F .. recently joined us from· 
the S. '. T.C. a Adjutant. 1 mentioned R .•. :\1. Rod-
"·ell in mv last month's notes. He i on the 
P .. by La ,·ers. 

o far, we ha,·e neither lothes nor tore· . but no 
doubt om· nakedness will oon be remedied. 

Friends of our R. .. :\f. will no doubt read with 
plea uro of his latest form of recreat ion. He is indulg-
ing in one of the ancient occupations of the human 
race-gardening. The grounds surrounding the H.Q. 
(The Priory) ha,·e, in the mere twinkling of an eye. 
been transformed from a veritable iungle into a 
kitchen garden . mety the God of peed-" .Jimmy·• 
of the . .'tgnal ha been be towing hi· magic here. 

The change, or nther the transformation, came 
about with lightning swiftness, and I have it from an 
eye witne -, who. after an ab _ence of ju.t a wePk. was 
astounded to note the alteratlon. 

He told me how he saw the little lNwes of u!Jrecole 
(cnrled gr ens) o cillating gently in the light breeze : 
then, ca.ting his further along. he spied IJUIJ!<-

King's 
J fiottl UckHdd 

(Under New Management) 

LU C H E O NS 
TEAS . .. 

APARTMENTS 

FLOWERS CUT. CYCLES STOR ED. 

T. HODGE, 'P roprietor. 

yes. they were !>U!lhing tllf'ir stalk hea,·enwards as 
fast a the brand that .Tack got m exchange for 
hi. mother's cow. and IJ,, means of which he succeeded 
in mounting to the giant's ca tle. 

Then a .<pace of some yard., aud the yj ttor , 
thinking that it was for some particular pro· 
ject. remarked quite innocently, " \\'hat are you putting 
in here'" 

"Putting in?'· was thP rejoinder, .. why. they're 
up!" 

.. 'Gp! Wht-r ,,.. wa · the soft iuterrogati,·e. 
"Xow. you ju.st glide your eye along the le,·el o[ 

the ground. You'd better get down in a prone position. 
Kow close your left. and open the right wide. Can't 
yott see 'em? Spuds, :\lm·phys, P r.mmes de Terre, call 
'em what ,·ou like. but thev'rp 'Yonderful soil! 
::\far,·ellous climnte! Any· orders fm· sPedlings next 
year?·· 

If our, Company like potatoes, well, \ 
we shall be plea ed ! :\fore anon. 

OLD PARK . 

The Trials of Editing and Publishing a 
Trench Journal during the War. 

BY CoRPORAL E. R.E . 

I n the \Ya.r of lne British ::\luseum will be 
found an intere ting collection of Treucl1 JournaLs and 
pet'iodicals which made their appearance among the 
troops in France and the East during t-he Grea.< \Yar. 
In the majority of case . these' l,e,·iodical were edited 
and published by amateur journali ts of the rank and 
file. 

The fit• t arri,·als in France during 1915-1916 were 
the ··Buzzer." ·• Ua per:· and ·· lwitehboard.'' which 
were being run as Di,·i;;ional magazine. The ··Gasper," 
I am :: rry to ay. ga ped it la -t in Bethune about 
Oct<lber, 1916, haYing met an end owing to 
lack of upport; o that the: " Buzzer'' and " witch-
board'' were left to truggle along with the inimitable 
Tommy. fighting. as it were. for their ,·ery exi tence. 

Towards the end of the war. m•o t of the Base 
Depots, .large hospitals. and a number of Division·, 
were publi hing their own and our Ea ·tern 
friend· will ne,·er tire of pra1sing the merit.s of their 
"Balkan 

This article being chielly concerned with the 
" witchboard'' ::\ lagazine. the tory f it· car er may 
no doubt intert>st manv reader, of THE \VmE. which, 
by the way. has the advantage of publication in normal 
time, . 

The edil<lr of a Trench Joumal had a thousand-and-
one obstacles to contend with. chief of which were lack 
of financial' and official support. the terrible blue- pencil 
of nnmerou cen or . transport and · tribution arrange-
ment . bad debts, etc. 

It wa in December. 1915. that the writer received a 
copy of the "Buzzer." a magazine run by the 49th (?) 
Divi ional ignnl C'ompany. and chiefly made up witlt 
borrowed "copy.'' d rawings, etc., from home pe•·iod-
icals, and which was publi hed at 2d. per copy. .\s 
there wa considerable room for improvemt-nt in thi 
paper, the idea occurred to the \Hiter to publish our 
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" Switchboard " Head Office and Staff-Bouzincourt (Somme) 1916. 

own Dj\•isional journal on more up-to-date lines, and 
at the popular price of one 'penny, embodying in it 
original news. stories, and drawings from the men 
actually at the Front. 

At thi time I wa with th 32nd DiYisional nignal 
Company, stationed at 'enlis ( omme); so. after obtain· 
ing the necessary permission of the G.O.C., and with 
the help of a. few of our office arrangements were 
oon made to launch out our magazine under the title 

of '·The witchboard." A. mall .svndicate was formed, 
and hares were i.sued at 5 francS per member among 
the • ignal Company. with the re ult that we com· 
menced publication with a capital of 100 francs. which 
was a little fortune in those days when our f01'tnightly 
pay totalled some 15 francs. 

A few leaflets printed in Amiens, announcing the 
advent of the magazine, we1·e car fully circulated 
around the neiiZhbourhood, and ve1·y soon the 
etc .. commenced rolling in. 

But what an a-sortment it wa.s ! I think om con-
tribut()r mu!>i. have been under the imnres ion that 
anything would be accepted, with the-re ult that 
sketche· copied from c11rrent English magazine . and 
jokes. ek.-many as old as the • 'outh African \Yar-
rained upon us, together with a sheaf of" moans" about 
" o-and-l'o's and the like, which were 
na tnrally to be expected. 

A decent selection was madP. and prepared for the 
print but it was at thiR . tage that our first diffi-
culties commenced. everal printers in Amiens wc1·e 
a ked lO undertakp the work. bnt their pr ices we1·e sn 
exce. that the copies would ha,·e co t 8d. each had 
the order been placed with them. and the contract was 
eventually giv n to an firm of pnblishPrs. 

The cen oring of the "copy" .now arose, and the 
follow!ng procedure had to be out. Tile matter 
(in tnplicate) was first ,ubm1tted through the O.C. 
• ignal Company to G.O.C.. then passed on to 
Army Headquarters agam on t{) Base Censor. and from 
thence to the Press 'Bureau London, bv which office it 
was finally approved and to the editor. The 
average time taken in passing through so many hands 
wa something like six to even weeks. so that, to cover 
the delay. we .had to "go to press" some t<-.·o months 
in adYance! 

Our first orde1· with the printers wa for 1000 copies, 
and on June 30th, 1916, when the writer was attach.ed 
to the 97th Infantry Brigade (th n lymg a't Bouzm· 
court), three ·huge of magazines were. suddenly 
"dump'ed" upon him, some twelve hour pnat: to the 
big ad\•ance of July 1st. ou the • omme, wh1ch was 
timed to take place at dawn. 

::-l'othing daunted, however. and with the help of a 
few ,-ol.unt.eers the papers ""Pre transferred to an 
mpty barn by, and each "runner". from the B1·i· 

gade Office that ni.ght earned w1th a hundred 
copies for di tribution to the boys in tile lme, by whom 
they wer eagerly bought up. 

In the meantimr, the editor and his helpers were 
working the billets in the villages around_, so that. by 
the time our gun,. had c ased the followmg mommg, 
only fifty copies of the firsL clition rema.ined on our 
hands. 'Unfortunately, on th day o£ the big push, a 
J:(reat m;1n · o£ ou1· boys were taken priPoners, so that 
the Cel'man InLellie:encc • taff on the other side had the 
Eatisfaction of reading our magazine on practically the 
day of its pnblacation. 

(To IJP 
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Monthly Arithmetical and 
Literary Competitions. 

Arithmetic. 
First Prize 7/6 
Second Prize 2 /6 

Will be awarded for the neatest and clearest 
solutions of the probiems given below. 

Rules. 
l-Each problem should be worked on on side only 

of a. sheet of paper, with the full name, number, 
and rank o£ the competit01·. 

2-0nly arithmetical methods will be accepted, and 
;ull working must be 

3-The decision of the 0. . . 'chool will be final, and 
solutions should bt> submitted by the 16th Angust, 
1920. 

4-The prizes will not be awarded unless all problems 
are attempted, with at least three correct for First 
Prize, and two correct for the econd Prize. 

Questions. 
1-lf a third-cl 'S pa senger pay at the rate of ld. a 

mile and a first-clas pas enger at the rate of ld. 
a minute, what will be paid altogether by 60 third· 
class passengers and 20 fir t-class passengers travel-
ling for 10 hours at 30 an hour? 

2-A market woman bought a certain number of eggs 
at 4 for 3d., and sold them at the ra.te of 5 for 4d., 
by which she a profit of 2.s. How many eggs 
did he buy, and at what prjce should she have 
sold them per dozen 'to !have gai!Ued 74d. per 
score? 

3-A bought 3f17ths of a number of articles al a certain 
price per article for £79:> 2s. 6d .. and B 4fllth of 
the remainder at a price per· article 10 per cent. 
less than that paid by A. \Yhat sum d1d B pay 
for the articles he botight? 

4-A quadrangle is 50 feet long by 40 feet broad : it is 
eros in each direction by a path 10 feet bro.1.d, 
and the remainder has to be turfed. How many • 
strips of tmf, each feet long and 6 inche broad, 
will be requ.ired? 

The July Problems. 
Winners. 

First Priz (8 correct) No. 3gooo 8a.pper G. Bass 
(E Company). 

Second Prize- (3 correct) No. 625267 Sa.pper W. Ka.y 
(C Company). 

Solutions, by O.C. School. 
No. 1-An eVIm number of blouses at 10/· ea.ch would cost 

an e1<act number of pounds. 
A number of costumes at £3 eaoh would cost an 

exact number of pounds . 
From this it f?llowR that the at any rate. 

would be spent in purchasing 39 ties, leaving 
361 articles costing .£85. 

From above it will be seen tha.t if e. -further pur-
cha.se of ties were made, not less than a pound's 
worth, viz., 160 ties may be bought. 

Suppose 160 tifs were bought out of £85, this wo11ld 
le;we 361-160=201 articles to cost £84. 

It will be seen that, even i! blou<es were bought, 
too much money would be spent, so that 
another pound must be spent on ties, leaving 
201-160=4l articles to cost£ 3. 

It now follows that a lesser number than 39+160 
+160 ties=359 cannot be bought, for if 
another pound's worth were bought we should 
have too !Dany articles, consequently the 
number of tie. bought must = 359 ties. 

We now have 41 articles costing £83 to be divided 
between blouses and costumes. 

If the draper bad bought 41 blouses he would 
have spent only £20 10s., thus leaving ,£'62 lOs. 
unspent. 

By buying a blouse in place of a costume, -£2 lOs. 
less is spent. 

£62/lO 
Number of costumes bought=---= 25 costumes 

£2/10 
Number of blouses bought would=16 blouses. 

359 ties, 16 blouses, 25 costumes.- Ans. 

No. 2-(a) 2M+5B do '1"z of work in 1 day. 
(b) 3M+6B d, 1f _, _,_ 
(a) x6=12:i\I+30B do :& of work in 1 day. 
(b) X 5=151rf+30B if 
(a)-(b) =3M do y1

;; 

:. ll\I does ..;:. 
Work already 

thus leav-ing t to complete. 
3M+6B dot in 1 day thus leaving -:r's for extra men 
Now 1 man does A of work in 1 day. 

: . to do of work in 1 men.- Ans. 

No. 3-A+B+C=-£25. 
A+2A+ A'-l6f4dl25. 
4A -16/4 = £25-t 16/4. 
A= £2:;; 16s. 4d. 

- ---=£6 9s.1d. 
4 

A= £6 9 1} 
B=£12 18 2 Ans. 
C= £5 12 9 

No. 4-Square tiles o£ uni form size are used, therefore 
each side of a tile must divide exactly into each 
side.of the courtyard. The conditions are that 
the largest tile po sible is to be used, and con· 
sequen tly the greatest number divisible into 
97·29 and 47·61 is required. 

Viz., t he G.C. I. which=2·07. 
Size of each sq. feet.- .Ans. 

Area of courtyard 97·29 x 47·61 
and No. of biles= 

4.2849 
=1081 tilea. - Ana. 
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Notes, by O.C. School. 
It is r gretted that, ow ing lo an error in the loook 

frum which it was taken, th econd problem et last 
nwnt h wa · impo ible of soluti011. "Those who_ tried 
the problem would see lhat when 1 man and 1 boy 
II"''''' wpre employed . that actually les was ('L•ne. 
Apart from this error. the problem 1I .va •. ot 

as a- it might ha\·e been. 
The .. onl.'·fifth mo1·e in 3 dav ·" hould evidently 

ha n• been .. one-third more in 3 days... I ma.y_ add 
that ihe p1·oblem wa ;;ttempted by two 
whn eYidently -uspected a trap. Ill t?-e of 
problem. and consequently read !!lto tl somethl!lg whtch 
wa. · not t h re. 

Thet'e were no competitors in the '·Essay" 
lition. possibly due to the dlf!i.<:ulty of obtaining Ill· 

formatioB. 
A choice of subjects i given thi month and it is 

hoped this competition will proYe oi interest. 

Literary, 
Prize Five Sbiilings 

Rules. 
1-Essay not to exceed 400 word . 
2- matter and puqctuation will be taken into 

·consideration when marking the paper. 
3-E;·ay may be written in pencil. 

Essay. 
of ·,Yar[are: Ancient or ot' 

2-'' Prohibition''; or 
3-·' A description of your ia\·ourite book." 

Overheard in the Barrack Room. 
Time : 11 p.m. . 

Hello . Alf! I see you have returned. Ha\·e 
you enjoyed yourself? 

Alf. (throwing himself on one side of the bed, with 
a. sigh of relief) : Yus! I've 'ad a blinkin' fine time, 
but no more blinkin' "otels fer me. Gi,•e me the old 
bungalow. 

Jimmy : \\'hy what," s the old bean? 
Alf. : \Yell. it's like this. and my mate was 

for the weekend, and 'e ter me, '·AIL we'll 
·a,·e an awfullY rippin' time this weekend. Let us 
·tav at the 'Otel and be posh." Of course, 
I ups and ses yus. strait away. and in we walk . jest 
likt> a pair o' dooks. Of cors, my mate 'An·y, he's 
ust to "oteb and .ech like. and 'e goes straightway and 
'ang· ' is 'at up hon the ·ook . but I plonked mine on 
the blinkin table. not thinking like. 'es I to 'A.rry 
"Lumme. we are right in with t-he swells no\\;: aint 
wP?'' and vou should 'ave 'eard 'Arry talk well or£, and 
mi. 'ow those swells did look at us. They were 'avin 
soop and tuff, and as my pal ses, it was really amewsin 
to ·em eat, a spoonful of soop and then a cor! and a 
nibble at a bit o' toast. and they wipes their mouths 
with a white thing. and starts corfing all over agen. 
After a hit. the waitress brort wme green stuff and 
tomartoes mixed with Yinegar. 

Jimmy: You mean ", alad." 

AIL : Yn . thet's it! and ome br ad and butter 
which 'Arry ·'ad bordered. o we started eatin, me 
watchin' 'ArrY to see which knife 'e used. cos ther was 
two of 'em. · ' A.:tT \ ' soon got tor kin to the swells, oo 
sed they were actei·s. so 'e ses. posh like, " Ho! we l1ar 
hon a loor rahnd th e world." and then the acter bloke 
gi,·e 'im a cM\':d. I forg1l wat name 'Arry called it, 
and as 'Arrv "adnt got one lu gi,· 'im. he bone1·ed a. 

.A. eiw lope orf o· n . and writ 'is name and 
addre- on it. and give it to 'im . 'Arry ses to 'im, "I 

uppose you find it 'ard to gil a livin 1 on the boards 
nowadaY .' ' I arst 'Arn· wat 'e meant bY the boards. 
"Ho! thet's the term f r 'The • 'tage ··· Then 
we wimt to kip. The chap oo took u te1· our room 
arst us if we 'd like a jar. I didn't know what a jar 
wa . but I ed I wa n' t ·aYin enny. 

Jimmy: Perhaps h meant '·Hot water bottle." 
AI£. : I duuno! Lumme. but it was worth eighteen 

bob to 'ave a kip like thal. Umpteen sheets and 
oojars. Anyway. we went to sleep, and wen we woke 
up in the morn!n·. someone was lmockin' at the door. 
· Arry ses ter me. "Op aht. Alf. I believe its gunfire." 
·o up I 'ops and opens the door. and fQund it was 

blinkm' 'ot water fer wa hing. " ·en I went ter wash, 
I fahnd aht 'Any "ad been in the night, and 
'ad drunk all the cold water. which theY ·ave in tho e 
big jug things. so we l!<ll on the bed and. waited fer the 
water ter cool, afore we could wa h. Then he pul 'is 
boots ahtsid.e. but I wa n't 'avin' ennv. I 'ad lost 
things like that afore. Then we rolls dahn to break-
fast. ·'Tarble der "ote." a 'Arry se. and the old 
jossers oo we saw at supper the night afore were ·ittin' 
there. A waitress brort th bakin and eggs rahnd ter 
give ter me. I didn't know which side she was coming, 
and as I wung rahnd I lowcked 'em aht of 'er 'and, 
_o she 'ad to fetch some more. he give all the tea 
and things ter 'Arrv. o I didn't know whether t er dish 
it aht or no. so i waited ter . ee• wat the lidv did 
opper ite. yer knows I ·ate. di-l1ing grub aht. There 
was two knives there. one big un and a little un. I 
was watching 'Arry ter see wat one 'e used. and 'e 
picked up the little un. and I did the l!<lme. but I 
noti ed the old josser on the other side was usin ' the 
big un . so I does the l!<lme. droppin' the other wen no 
one was lookin'. 'Arr\·. he git old of the rootY and 
slashes a lump orf. hugging the b!·ead agen 'is che t. 
Somehow, after I'd eaten mv slice of bread. I felt too 
ashamed to arst the old joss;n· to pass some more. w I 

, eat the rest of the eggs and bakin without it, managing 
ter git the yeller in my mouth with my knife wen no 
one was lookin. After breakfast, I se .. "Cotne on aht. 
'-At'T\', no more blinkin' 'otels fer me. ess I'm 'avin' 
a niiiepetmy doss next time.'' (Barrack 1'00111 1·oars with 
laughter) . 

Gruff Voice from outside: top that--now, will 
yer!!! 

Pioneer Filbert was out on station work. Lying on 
his back , with his tunic thrown open. he was paying 
little heed to the distant station . The distant 
station, by the Wfl.Y, had been desperately calling 
him for twenty minutes, when an insignificant mos· 
quito caused Fit to turn his head and incidentally 
to bring his line o[ sight on to an overworked 
Lucas. Listlessly he lifted his foot and pressed the 
key in answer to the call, just as the Corporal got 
with in no.ticing dlistance. 

"Well," he said , "of all the blinkin' types of laziness, 
that's the limit. lf you can show me a lazier trick 
than that, I'll give you a dollar." 

"Put it in my hat," said Fil; "I'll get it when I rise." 

··-
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Cricket Results. 
S.S.T.C. v. Eastbourne. 

At Eastbonrne, on June 18th. Eastbourne won by 
13 runs. 

S.S.T.C.-1st Innings: Lieut. C. A. Bridgland 2 · 
Dvr Horscroft 13; apt. R E. Y yvyan 10 ; LfCorPl 

9; L1eut. D. C. }lethuen 26; Major Pinsent 0; 
0. C. 0; :\Iajor L. G. Philli s 14 · 

Lieut. W. A Kemp 0; L[Cpl Downer 1; LfCpl 
not out 1; Extras 5--Total 8!. econd Innmgs: Ll.eut. 
C. A. Bndgland not out 42; Dvr Horscroft 23; Capt. 
R. E. Vyvyan 0; L/Cpl Bendry 10; Lt. D. C. i\lethuen 
not out 33--Total (for 3 w.kts) 108. 

EASTBOURNE--W. J. Jacobs 22; E. W. Ha -
wood 13; Capt. B. H. ;.\latheson 0; A. C. Brewe'tt 31; 
G. H. ::\Ietcalfe 0; E. C. Chase 6; R. C. Thurgar 6; 
E. G. Jacobs 1; C. W. Robmson 2; A. E. ogler 8; 
F. G. Wagner not out 1; Extras 2-Tota.l 94. 

S.S.T.C. v. Cryptics. 
At field, on June 19th. ;.\latch drawn. 
S.S.T.C.-Lieut. C. A. Bridgland 76; Driver Hors-

croft 0; Capt. R. E. Vy_vyan 3; L/9Pl Bendry 8; Lieut 
D. C .. :\Iethuen 13; i\laJor J. R. Pinsent 13; ;.\lajor L. 
G_. Philhps 21; L1eut. W. A. Kemp 6; LJCpl Bellew 2; 
L1eut. -C<>l. 0. C. not out 4; L/Cpl Downer 5 · 
Extras 13-Total 164. ' 

CRYPTICS-W. A. 18; R. J. K. Fenton 
11; D. L . Cox 9; T. P. Noms 0; C. H. Popham 26 · 
D. S. Branson 1; R. G. V:incent 0; C. H. campbell not 
out 34; H. G. Reese not out 5; 10-Total (for 7 
wkts) 102. 

S.S.T.C. v. Cox & Co. C.C. 
At " on•.rood, on June 30th. C<>x and Co. won by 

76 runs. . 
'.S.T. C.-Lieut. C. A. Bridgland 2; Dvr Horscroft 

2; Capt. J3.. E. Vyvya11 0; L{Cpl Bendry 4; W. H. 
Back 4; L'ieut. D. C. 4; i\[a.jor L. G. Phillips 
3 i J. R. Pinsent 1; Lieut. -Col. :\Iordaunt 1b-) 
Sapper Organ 11 : L/Cpl Bellew not out 4 · E..-..tras 14-
Total 65. ' 

COX & CO.-H. 0. Bloomfield 5: E. W. :>pall 1; 
F. C., 44; T. J. Wheeler Z3; G. A. Ellis 1; 
H. \\. \\ heelel' 1; H. Todd 0 ; C. E. 6 ; 1: • H. 
:\-Iount 3-2; W. C. Garton 11; H. caife no't out 8 · 
Extras 9-Total 141. ' 

Inter-Company Cricket League. 
Rosults up to July 16th. 

Company Pia. Sed \Von Lost Points 
'E" Company 5 0 10 
'C" Company 5 4 1 8 

Administrative Coy .... 3 3 0 6 
"D" Company 5 3 2 6 
"A" Company 4 2 2 4 
"F" Company 4 1 3 2 
"P" Company 3 1 2 2 
"B" Company 5 1 4 2 
"X" Company 6 0 6 0 

Inter-Company Tennis Tournament. 
Results at time of going to press. 

Each set counts one point to the winner. 
June 21st-" B" Coy. 6 pts.; "A" Coy. 7 pt.ll. 
June 22nd-" D" C<>y. 14 pts; "C" Coy. 1 pt. 
J une 25th-·'F" oy. 10 pts.; "E" C<>y. 5 pts. 
June 28th-'· P" Coy. 15 pt&.; "X" Coy. nil. 
June 29th-Administrative Coy. 12 pts.; "A" C<>y. 3. 
July 2nd-"D" Coy. 14 pt.ll.; "E" Coy. 1 pt. 
July 9t.h-'·D" Coy. 15 pts.; "B" Coy. nil. 
J uly 12th-"E" C<>y. 10 pts. ; "X" Coy. 5 pt.ll. 

ill- ill- * 
S.S.T.C. Athletic Sports. 
At i\Iaresfield on June 16th. 

Relay Race, 6 furlongs (Final)-1 "E" Cov. · 2 "C" 
Coy.; 3, ··A" Coy. ' • ' ' 

Hurdle Race, 120 yards (Final)-1, Lieut. Willis; 2, 
Boy .\Iurphy; 3, Sapper Turnbull. 

Wheelbarrow Race, 50 ·yards (Final)-1, Sa.ppers jh-
hl;tt _and Richardson; 2, Sergt J: ichol and Boy 
0 Bnen; 3, LfCpl Blundred and Dvr Peel. 

Relay Race, 1 mile (.tfinal)-1 "C" C<>y. · 2 "E" Coy · 
3, ·'A'' Cov. ' , ' ·, 

Putting Shot (Final)-1, Sapper Griffin; 2, Sapper 
.Malltns; 3, ergt CJ.a.:rke. 

Flat Race, ! mile (Final) for Enlisted Boys-1, Boy 
:\Iatthews; 2, Boy Solly ; 3, Boy Feaver. 

Flat Race, 100_ yards (Fin.al) Offi.cers-1, !Jt. Talbot; 
2, Capt. Tillard ; 3, . L1eut. King. 

Sack Race, 80 yards (Final)-1, Blundred; 2, 
ergt Adams; 3, Sapper Pitt. 

Flat Race, mile (Final)-1, Q.M. . Fi.nmore; 2, L/Cpl 
. 3, Sapper Cayley. 

Ptllow Fight. over Watex: (l!'inal)-1, L/Cpl Foote; 2, 
. Dvr Robmson; 3, Pioneer aunders. 

Race. 100 yards (Boy:;)-1, Cosham; 2, C<>l-
lill'; 3, 

80 yards. (GirlsJ-:-1, r ellie Curd; 2, 
An me Norman; 3, DalSy Harnson. 

Flat Race, yards (Final)-1,_ Capt Tillard; 2, 
. . Fmmore; 3, LfCpl nnth. 

F1ve-Legged Race, 80 yards (Final) 'feams of 4-1 "C" 
Coy. ; 2, ·• D" Coy. ; 3, "A ' Coy. ' 

Flat Raco, 1 mile (Final) Teams of 3-1 "C" Coy · 
2, "E" Coy.; 3, ""' ... ,Coy. , ., 

High .Jump (Fmal)-1, Boy (" C"); 2 Sapper 
1ker (" D") ; 3, pper Daniels (' C'l). 

s Race, 100 yards-1, . Clark; 2, )Irs. 
" orman ; 3 Rousseau. 

Tug of War (Final) Te.ams of 8-"X" Coy. be..1.t "D" 
Coy. 1 t Team. 

Relay Race, II Ranks (Final), Teams of 6-1 Capt 
Tillard (" '); 2, Lieut Talbot (" E"); 3.' :Ueut 
Hurst ("A.") 

Boat Race (Final) Teams of 8 and a coxswain-1 "A" 
C<>y. ; 2, "-"' CQy.; 3, 'E'' Cov. ' 

Race 100 ya.rds-1. ergt.' Tyler; 2. pper 
Kmg; 3, Cor p! pellet·. 
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Band Race. 100 yard -1. apper Tid well; 2. ..., pper 
Turnbull· 3. . rgt. harpley. 

Flat Race, ! mtle (Fmal)-1, Q.:H. . Finmore; '2 
F. .)L Bowker: 3, L jCpl mith. 

Tug of \Yar. 110 l. {Final}--" X'' oy. beat "E'' Coy. 
Tug of "\Yar, 120 t. (Final}--" x·· Coy. beat "E" Coy. 

South-Eastern Area Sports. 
were held at horncliffe on June 23rd. Each 

B.attahon of the .T.<:;. bad to enter separately, and 
full team for runnmg . events were put in by the 
1 t at,td 2nd Tr:unmg Battalions, the latt-er. in addition, 

for each weight of the Tug of War. 
L1eut .. Wtlh was the only representative of Courses 
B.attahon. 

The result was an overwhelming victory for the 
S. .T.C., as we earned off no fewer tnau even 1st , 
four 2nd ,· and fh·e 3rds. out of fourteen events. Both 
Tug Qf "\"\ ar teams were suoces fu,I, in spite of the fad 

each team had L? pull three tlmes; and great credit 
IS due to R. .)I. \\ aterhouse for the va t amount of 
work he put into the training of the teams. 

. best individual performance was that of Lieut. 
vy-1llis. who won two lsts and a 2nd. The only real 
diSaster o:ccun-ed to the -.2nd Train0g Battalion' relay 
team. which for one bnef lapse-until 220 
ya.rds from the fims_h. and '.'·as only defeated owing to 
!Jle quarter-m1ler gettmg a. se'•ere stitch which, 
m sp1te of a very gallant effort. lost him the race. 
The full results were:-
100 Yards-Capt Tillard (12nd T.B. ) 3. 
! Mile--L;Cpl Smith {2nd 2.B.) 1. 
! Mile-L/Cpl Clarke (2nd T.B.) 3. 
1 1\file--L/Cpl Ioonan (2nd T.B.) 2; Sapper Shardlaw 

(2nd T.B.) 3. 
3 _Miles.- pper Cottrell (1st T.B.) 3. 
High Jump-Lieut Willis (Courses) 1· Boy )furphy 

(2nd T.B.) 2. ' 
Long Jum_p-Lieut Willis (Courses) 1. 
Hurdles-Boy :\Iurphy (2nd T .B.) 1; Lieut "\Yillis 

2; Sapper Turnbull (1st T.B. ) 3. 
Boy 220 )!atthews (2nd T.B. ) 1. 
Tug of War-110 tone, 2nd T.B. 1; Catch Weights 

2nd T.B., 1. ' 
. The 2nd Training Battalion teams went to horn-

cliffe motor bus, and all competitors were put up for 
the mght by the :\f.G.C. 

Command Sports. 
Fresh from our victories at the Area. port every-

one went down to the Command poTts at Woolwich 
on July full of confidence and determination to 
repeat thetr successes. 

As far as the running was concerned this confidence 
hoved to be thoroughly justified, as ol:ltained four 

ts, one 2nd, and 3rds. no competitor being lower 
4th-a. most cred1table result, considering that it 

1s our first year. 
Again_ the honours of the day went to Lieut. Willis, 

who ca!Tted off 'three lists-an exceptionally good! per-
formance, takmg into oonsideration the state of the 

L/Cpl Cl!lrke also be mentioned for 
runmng 'two excecdt_ngly well-judged likewise 

Cottrell for hts very plucky effot't in the 3 m)lea. 

nfortunately, our_ hopes were highe t, there 
they were doomed to _d1sappomtment. Both Tug-of-war 
teams were defeated In th finals. o disgrace 1·ests on 
them for the disaster; in fact, both teams must be 
warmly congratulated on their extraordinary keenness 

on 'the great fight they put up against overwhelm: 
mg odd . The _were beaten by the R.E. 
(Chatham), who were, lf poss1ble, even better trained 
than our men, and had a very cleve1· method of pulling 
for . which our men were tiot prepared. The Catch: 

w:ere beaten by R.A. ( hoeburyness}, which 
-<:on tdermg the tate of the ground, and the fact that 
tho Gunners were at lea t 15 stone heavier 'than our 
team-is not to be wondered at. 

All competitors were entertained by the R.A. 
for mght, and, except for the appalling weather 
cond1hons. had no cause for complaint. Results:-,. . 
! :\Iile-L/Cpl mith (2nd T.B.) 3. 

:\file-L/Cpl Cluk (2nd .. T.B.) 1. 
I :\Iile-C<>rpl (2nd T.B.) 3. 
3 .:\Jiles-...,apper Cottrell (1st T.B.) 2. 
H1gh Jump-Lieut Willi (Courses) 1. 
Long Jump-;Lieu't Willis (Courses) 1. 
Hurdle Lieut Willis (f,:our es) 1 : Boy J\Iurphy (2nd 

T.B.) 3. 

Correspondence. 

Dear Editor-
"P" Company, Crow borough. 

our SJ?Iendid little journal is always keen 
obtam mterestmg facts . perhaps it would be of 

mterest to you to know that A. Corporal of His Majesty's 
Corps of_ did run 100 yards (ou grass) ;n the 

time of 9 lf5 sees. (as per stop wa.tch). 
Upon thts bemg made known to the multitude, divers 
remarks could be heard, such as: Air balls or bubbles? 
(:\I) all? etc., whatever these remarks may mean. 

The find on good ·authority, like )!r. 
Bottomley s (Nulh Secundus) w::.s a. reliable one (see 
Ingersoll). Perhaps the summer time had something 
to do with it, or the heat of a. June day. 
. England is calling for athletes to keep her end up 
Ill _the forthooming <?lymp!c a..t With 
a. htlle more talent hke this m our distmguished corps 
England. need have no fear. I timed a. chum over 100 
yards w1th a five rupee stop watch made in "Bomb-

l7pon my telling him the tbne he straightway 
substded mto a deep sleep; temp. 105.5° Fa.hr. 

He made me promise by Allah's eyebrow not to tell 
record. to any man, not even my own parents who 

like Amencan yarns for their elast1city. ' 
If men were deceivers ever, it's about time stop 

watches of doubtful category came into their own. 
Rea.ll_y, looking round, one finds many humorous 

.Pepple m this corps. "The Sussex Highlands" cer-
tamly agree with the troops. • 

If we had Tom Webster down here we should be 
complete. 

Trusting this finds you sitting up taking nourish-
ment-If not before reading this, you will after. 

Youra truly, 
0RUIKSTICK. 

"To Cresar that which is Cresar's; 
To the W.P. Basket it's own." 

l· 
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Editorial Notes. 
The sales of THE \VIRE are steadily increasing. and 

further copies are being sent abroad in consequence of 
the existence of the :Jlagazine becoming known through-
out the Empire. Old Tamiliar names of comrades in 
remote quarters are brought to notice in the various 
contributed • otes, bringing to mind many happy 
acquaintances before and during the wat·. The sole 
object of the )lagazine is to keep comrades in touch one 
with the other, although, in some instances, divided by 
seas and continents. There is thil Association. too, 
and those of "ours" who leave thil placid waters of 
Colour en•ice for the turmoil of the civilian whirlpool 
will be able to reflect upon the happy times pent. and 
bhe friendships created. whilst participators in the 

Freema.som·y of all-KHAKI-through the 
medmm of THE WIRE. 

Our Crowborough supporters ha,·e again surpassed 
themselves in the matter of sales. ·'Advance" eems 

be their motto, and they appa.rently mean to cal'ry 
1t out to the letter. 

Company otes were better last month, but, with 
two Companie. at least. they could be a good deal 
better. "\Vhere are the thousa.nd-a.nd-one humorous in-
cidents that could be expounded by th "High Rip 
Gang"? \Vhat about the " hronicles of a Young 

oldier in Bt-ighton"? What "Price" that for a ub-
ject? Quite a. "don" idea-eh, what? I would under-
take writing Companv myseli for ome of the 
refractory ones, but ! am not quite snre of the .. Bol· 
shie" element. 

It is the inL ntion of the Committee of the Old Com· 
Tades' A£socialion to open up its social side in this 
Camp shortly. and to that end it i desired that all 
intending membe1·s get enrolled as soon as pos ible. A 
represeuta.live attends each vening in the reading room 
of the Y.l\f. .A. fQr that pul'pose, between the hours 
of 17.30 and 18.30. Th latest r eport on the work of 
th Association appears elsewhere. 

uggestions and designs are invited for the new 
co,·er of THE "\YrnE. Designs should embody the words 
.. Corps of ignals" and "The \Vire," Jea,'ing space 
for dating, etc. One guinea v.;u be paid to the con-
tributor of the de·ign adopted. Drawings should be 
submitted to thi oftice by eptember 16th. 

How We Won the War in "Mespot"; 
or, Behind the Scenes in Bygone Days. 

Extracts from carbon-copies of the 2nd Indian Corps 
igna.l-)laster's messages. purloined from the 

"\Y.P.B. in Februa.n·, 1917. and now translated for 
the first time into the vulga.r tongue :-

(1) "Phone-line to G.H.Q. broken at 4.20 p.m." 
(2) "Communication with G.H. Q. re-established 

at 4.30 p.m. on new phone-line." 

On February 11th, 1917, a T urki h "5.9" battery at 
Sa.nnai.ya.t dropped several shells between the orps 

ianal office and Kharab village, which completely 
a.ll telegraph and telephone air-lines .in 

vicinity of the Kite Balloon jugah (1). Commumcatlon 
with G.H.Q. ceased abruptly. It was 4.20 p.m .. 

A message (No. 1 above) was sent out ek-dum (2) by 
the Signal-Master to the Corps Staff, at fhe same 
time doosra (3) orderly bore a message Jeldywalla.ll (4) 
to r t. YZ of the 'gnal Company's l\Iussulman 
Cable clion. ergt. YZ leaped out of bed. dive ted 
himself of his lemon-coloured silk pyjama . did <\ few 
imple :Jiiiller jerks, shaved bathed, dressed broke two 

boot lace . said fervent prayers in Hottentot, and had 
fallen in o. 1 D etachment at their horse lines by 4.21 
p.m. 

As the ·second-hand of the ignal Office cuckoo-clock 
ticked ove1· 4.22 .m .. six mnles were hooked into a. 
cable-gharry (5), ergt. YZ and hi cable-hand were 
already mounted. 

At' 4.23 p.m .. Corp!. K., having been called the 
Signal Office from t.he polo-ground_. he was lll the 
middle of a hot chukker (6), had JOmed the old G.H.Q. 
phone-lead from the Exchange on to the end of rgt. 
YZ's D5 cable. The gallant ergeant blew four biting 
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bla ts in quick succession on his taxi whi tle; his team 
and waggon went st·ra.ight through tJ1e anti-Bnddhu (7) 
barbed wi1·e camp fence at the gallop, and made a bee-
line for Lhe near st bridge over the Tigri , down at 
Kharab village, six miles away. 

A.nd they did move. I am told it was a ight to 
se that cable waggon bounce, and 1 can quite believe it. 

mules were obser ed to be much faster on their 
pins at t,he gallop than otl1ers. The centre-lead 
khuchars (8) in some miraculous manner got up between 
and then ahead of the t' ·o leaders, who gradually per-
formed an outwards about-turn , and thereafter galloped 
backward , facing the astonied (9) wheelers. 

Cable-hand Xo. 4. a. hoary-hea.ded Lance aik (10), 
perched on the trail wa ha,'1ing the time of his life. 
As the detachmenL pas ed oYer Thoruy Nullah (11), he 
got some pricele s biffs on the buttocks, and later on 
was heard to vow that in the next. war he would be a 
conscientious objector, or stay on munitions. 

Xo. 3 was displaying rema1·kable gymnastic ability. 
A.fter the first pull, by which he et the cable-drum 
spinning. he never again touched D5 during the run, 
except to join the end of the cable on each drum in 
series with the next for duty. This he was able to 
perform without having the slowed down. by 
means of the newly invented "attachment, snap-spring, 
with swiveL insulated, at the gallop, numbers 3. for 
the use of. :\lark D5•," mvented in his pare time by 
the mysteri (12}, and patented in India by the senior 
bhisti's (13) father. All the same. ergt. YZ said that 
No. 3 had to hang on by the skin of his teeth, and 
indeed , the AssistanL urgeon assured me that he found 
the man's gums next morning were very sore and 
inflamed. though at the time, not having heard of the 
great feat performed by this Cable Detachment, he 
fancied that local irritation ha.d been caused by the 
gnawing of ration biscuits. 

The day was quit-e hot and dry. and fine clayey dust 
lay on an average 14! inches deep around the camp of 
the Cavalry Brigade, just beyond that hallowed acre 
where the Kite Balloons slumber to thi dav. The 
troopers swear that at 4.25 p.m. of the 11th 'they saw 
a huge grey serpent with a. small black head suddenly 
appear from the West. On each side of its face rolled 
two blazing orbs. and from its mouth quivered a quad-
ruply-forked tongue, with three pairs of great tadpole-
like excrescence;; fl ickering along it. The dark head 
passed their camp, the cavah·ymen say, with a blasting 
whizz like a ::\lespot hailstorm, but the gigantic body 
of the reptile twisted and twirled and trailed behind 
like a. string of newly-painted coaches on a North-West-
ern express emerging from the tunnel at Tring-abso-
lutPly three-quarters of a mile of it. 

I suggested to one of the troopers that his fearsome 
bea t might have been our cable waggon with its dust-
cloud following. but at that he became annoyed with an 
exceeding great annoyance. and threatened to immerse 
me in Father Tigris, explaining with quite tmnece sary 
violence that whereas one APmy Trans-
port cart. by a draby (14) and pulled by two 
paralysed piebald mules at the walk. would raise such 
a dust that every man in their camp had it half an 
inch on his clothes and boots and body and face, 
and m his eyes and nose and ears and mouth this 
phantom brontosaurus did not leave the least of 
dust on the brownish liquid in the Colonel's cup. as he 
sat at tea with his wife and children on the la.wn outside 
the Brigade Camp, gazin!\ spellbound on the monstrous 
creature, and murmuring low his oft-repeated swear. 

ergt. YZ told me that the high speed of revolution 
of the cable-drums gen rated such a quantity of static 
electricity in the earLh circuit of the waggon, that every 
tim e all four wheels bounced clear of the ground, sparks 
up to and including a length of 6ft. Sin. passed from 
the wheel tyres t.o earth, accompanied by stlch a crash 
as used to come to the ars of the easeful angler, 
sitting on the verge of Lhe. Tigris at sunset, dreaming 
of home and a breakfast of bloa.ters, when the monitors 
began to do their bit from behind andy Ridge. 

Down the ramp. aCI'<>SS the bcidge. while the pon-
toons rocked and swayed like fat Chi-Chi (15) hints (16) 
at a Bicnlla (17) ball, up the other side, then "Dyner 
art" (18), and away to G.H.Q. ignal duftah (19), where 
it was early closing day. and the " up" was mounting 
his push-bike in a hurry, to be in time for a tripe and 
onion feast with hi missis at the village cafe. \Vhile the 
Exchange ope1·ator gazed open-mouthed, in awe and 
amazement, as on the spectre of his first wife's mother. 
Sergt. YZ put the bared end of the cable on to r o. 1 
terminal of their Exchange, plugged in, gave a fierce 
ring-up, said "G.H.Q. new phone-line through O.K." 
and rang off. It was just 4.30 p.m. 

The news was sent straightway to the taff, who 
immediately returned a. me sage of ungrudging praise: 
"\Vell done. ignals !" 

Happiness then reigned supreme in the Corps Camp 
-the General was immediately granted the V.C .. all 
members of the Corps taff the D .. 0. , all the Com-
pany Officers the ::\I.C., Sergt. YZ the Distlinguished 
Flying Cross. and each: man in lhe detachment a Jubilee 
mug. 
[NoTE.-Some cynics affirm that the "new'" phone-line 

mentioned in No. Z exttact from the ignal-:;.\Iaster's 
messages was merely a spare line kept for use in 
an emergency · but our readers, having perused 
the foregoing truth{1d ver ion of the actual happen-
ings, will be able to confute any such pessimistic 
and disparaging sugge tions.-EDITOR.] 

Explanation of Urdu Words and Phrases. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 
17 
18. 

19. 

J ugah-Piace. 
Ek-dum- Immediately (literally, one breath). 
Doosra--A second; another. 
J eldy-wallah-Quickly. 
Gharry-Waggon. 

hukker-A "round" (of polo). 
Buddhu- Arab. 
Khuchars-:'llules. 
A.atonied-(Biblica.l) astonished. 
Lance-Xaik- Appointment in the ative Armx 

corresponding to the British "Lance orporal. ' 
Nullah-Dyke or ditch, or irrigation channel; in 

this case about 18ft. wide and 12ft. deep, and 
overgrown with camel-thorn. 

l\lysteri- aLive wood or metal-worker. 
Bhisti- Water carrier. 
Draby-Low-cla.ss Indian driver. 
Chi-Chi-Half-caste (hom rdu "chi! chi!" or 

" hush ! hush !") 
Bint-(Arabic) woman. 

Biculla-A quarter in Bombay. 
Dyner art-Go to the right (literally, "right 

hand .") 
Duftah-Office. 

Are you fed up? There's no need lo be if you read 
page 117. 
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BIG 
THINGS of 
the WORLD 

COMMERCE. 
7:he grealn eJJ of commerce 
i• typified in the character of 
the men who control itJ 
wor/d.wide operolion.s. 

"GREYS" Cigarettes 
are favourites with men 
who keep their minds 
clear and fac ulties always 
alert. "GREYS" are 
big and thoroughly 
wholesomeand.satisfying. 

THE WIRE 

SJLK CUTVIRGINIA 

20 1"- 5Q/o·3'o 
{or S lQQfo•7'· 

0( Hiph Cles> l'ob .. cconosh 
and 
1-1" n "'I a c l u r e d 
tviAJOP ORA PI< INt. co 
L- = ,.._ = c:::> ,__ 
6 • e..rc..., QJ l )n,led 
" · ,.900I"f" --rol.oc c.o 
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R.E.O .C.A. Notes. 
Signals Branch. 

The Signal · Branch will not be _lengthy this 
month. forth Editor ha - caught m nappmg. A w1re 
from him to·d!!Y asks for my contribution by r turn-
and a wire from the Editor of THE \\'IRE must be 
re>pected. 

I was happy to learn ft·om R.i'. )1. :Soulg 1· that a 
room had been set a 1de for O.C.A. bu me a :\!are--
field. imilar tidings from owbowugh would be 
oqually welcom and that reminds me : a good repr · 
entatlYe (or repre-entati,•es) i required for that centre. 

ThE're are many members at the 't.ation. and a couple 
of good leaders' would do much help. I sugge t 
that a local meeting be called with a view to forming 
a ·ub-eommittee- to administer A, ciation matter at 
Crowbo1 ough I would be glad to hear from any 
member who J' w1lhng to act as representatl\·e. 

AdY rtinu to the matter of an O.C-.--\. room, it is 
mr to e-e social clubs brought into being at 
ali centres. where members may meet and elab rate 
summer and winter programmes of ports and pastimes, 
for mutual recreation and enjoyment . 

In a. military c ntre such a th .T.C., sport is 
already well catered for : but such intere ts as would 
be afforded by a. camera club, a librar_y, a rambling 
club (please don "t mi under·tand me). a cycling club, 
or similar ones "·J1ich the foregoing will uggest., would 
pro,·e both pleasant and instn1ctive. I wa for a long 
period. in the old a mem_ber of a camera club, 
and recall with pleasure many Jllterestmg hour spent 
in trying to beat the profe sional. 

Apart from this, there is an economic side to the 
matter. Hence. to make photography a really inteJ·est-
ing pursuit, an cnla"rging lantern is essential-and a 
good one at that. For an indi,·idual to this 
apparatus. the expense is considerable, but di-tributed 
over the membership of a club. the cost is not felt. And 
then there is the convenience of a properly-arranged 
dark-room. with its red and canary-e5loured lighting, 
its amole wa hing t.roughs and dish rack , and the 
many n1inor fitting- which mal; the pa time Qj. "paint-
ing with light" a. progr ively interesting ·tudy. 

the ,-ersatile and resourceful 'ignalman, the 
making and fixing of the fittings would not constitute 
any difficulty, and should not entail much xpen, e. 

A Ramblers Club is a. •iiiP gua non in connection 
with the camera club-and cameras mav be taken on 
cycles. • 

I know from experience the pleasure to be obtained 
from such pursuits; and as it is one of the Association's 
objects to provide means for the social well-being of 
its members. I make no apology fc1r this modest, en-
dea.vour to point Lhe way . 

R.E.O.C.A. Annual Dinner. 
At the entral Committee :\J,I!eting of the R.E. 

O.C.A., this month, prelimina1-y arrangements were 
made for the holding of the annual re-union and dinner. 

The Secretary informs me that he has arranged for 
Lhe function to Le held at The 'onnaught Rooms, Great 
Queen treet. London , W.C .. on turda.y. Oct. 16th . 
at 6 p.m. The Anunal Genera; :.\Ieeting will be held 
at the same place at 3 p.m. on th same day. At the 
time of writing, the price of is not d-ecided. b11t 

it will n be les than 11 -. 6d. (l doubt if it will be 
mor ). ln any case, ever ·thiug will be of the best, 
and th hall iu which dmuer wil1 be se1·v d is the finest. 
of kind in London. 

I sent notices of thi - eYenL lo rcpr .entatives at 
the ' .T.C .. with a sugge-tion that a <linnet· ticket club 
b started forthwith , to enable m mber to provide fot· 
the expens s by ea v weekly instalments. By this 
mean ;; 1 h pe to .see a Teally good crowd present from 
. !are -field and Crow borough. It is an event not to be 
mis- d , a nd there i - ample or portunity for a " long 
yarn" ' between old comrades. 1 anticipate the pleasure 
of m eting many old oldi r fri nels whom I would not 
dherwise be able to meet. J usl a wol'd by the way : 
tlw r -union dinner i for all members of the R.E. 
0. .A.- for U neral and Driw rs, aptain· and 

Pioneers and It is tlt• vent in the 
ar which symboli e Lhe S!>irit of comradeship exist-

ing b tween all tho e who .. solei r d" in the Royal 
Engineers. 

I have a letter this mont!1 from :\L . . H. W. 
l1 nge, at Kamaran. H thanks m for THE WIRE 
1eceived. and saY he and everal others will become 
sub criber . B- oromi e to send, me a line each 
month, but cannot" promise much of intet·est, as he 
appears to be (fl·om his Yiew point) leading a life of 
iittle varied interest. To quote from his Jetter: ·• \ e 
go months without anything. happening. This place i.s 
nothing but rock and sand, and w are only ten white 
men in alL Om . days are made up of a little work. lots 
of r€ading. tetmis in the evening. sw.imming and fish-
ing. \Ye have about fifty yard of water enclosed with 
iron takes on account of the shark . Before the Pil-
grim ·eason et in, w were able to borrow a launch 
and get acros to the mainland for some gazelle shoot-
ing-thi· is good spm·t. but call for quick shooting 
and craft to get in a shot at alL The , ectiou 
keeps in good health. with the exception of 'prickly 

which one has nearlv all the summer. I've had 
a. Elight touch of feYer, but" am O.K. now." 

\Y. J. Leonard (quitP a lecruit-22 years' 
writes from Kantara. Egypt. and as· m·e me 

that "the sands of the desert" do not "grow cold." 
He expect to be at the Training Centre at the end of 
the year. He msty things about the "Gippos" 
and their penchant for pulling down bays of wire. His 
O.C.. Lieut. Wiles (of whom our old oldier friend 
writes in glowing terms) is, I am sony to Jearn, in 
hospital; a speedy recovery is expected . Old comrades. 
Archibald and Fleet, join with him in sending good 
wishes to u at home. 

\Yith the development of the \Yirelcs the Corps 
f ,' ignals. we shal l soo11 have many pa1't1es of "Old 

Comrades" leading the "Crusoe" life. 1 am incliued to 
think theoo are advantages attached to it. Kamaran 
may be lonely: it is also po. ible to be lonely in Fie t 
. tr et. 

I am granted furlough for a month, but, until some 
good comrade comes along lo help me, my furlough 
mu t be .. pent i11 • hoe Lane-no mixed bathing here! 
An· Qffer'l 

Your. erYan't and "'omnde, 
EnwiN G. Ho:t..'EYWH-L. 

96 , hoe Lane. Fleet treee, 
London, E. .4. 

Doe your cash Tnn out before next pay day? A novel 
wav of keeping merrv and hright in spite of it is 
.·plai:1ed o1r page 117. 
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'Tl-ITE 

T HE Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths Company 
have the Finest Stock 

m London of Presentation 
Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 
of which inspection is invited. 
(][. The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired . (]L Selections of 
articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. g Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

({i;([DJILD§Ml iliHJ§ &. § ELVER§ 
C 0 Y llioill) wdli wliic/i is incorpora!eCJ 

7lie Go[dsmdlis_/l{[lCll2ce I!/ £stH7J/ 
JEWELLERS TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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CAMP 

I st Training Battalion Gossip. 
Foreword. 

In the pre,·ions two numbers of THE \\':tRE. the 
writer has contributed t lhis page under the lllllll cle 
plum" of but for -everal reason , and 
with a ,·iew to obta ining any little items of new for 
inset-lion under above heading. I have decided .in futm·e 
to chronicle under my own name. I hould be glad, 
therefore, if readers would kindl: acquaint me of any 
function. per- nal pars. etc .. in connection with the 
Battalion. so that. same may be reYiewed and erved 
t<p in the e column . All communication be 
addre ed: Corp I. E. Fre man. Lt Training Battalion 
Office, :Jfare,field Park Camp. 

Gymkhana. 
The first gymkhana of the Training Centre held at 

:Jfaresfield Park Camp took !>lace on \Yedne day, July 
28th. but unfortunately the meteorological conditions 
were far from fa,•om·able. with th re ult that the 
visitors· .. gate" wa rnther poor. Those who did braYe 
the elements. and thought. naught of getting soaked. 
we1·.e well rewarded by a good afternoon ' port. for a 
capttal p1·ogramme had been arranged b,· the , ports 
Committee. · 

Among the many attraetions were fine exhibitions 
of jumping and te:1t p :gg}ng.; trick or ·' tunt' 
by the :J lotor yclkts of · F' Company. whose dtsplay 
\\as exceptionally clever : wrestling on horseback by 
·• E'' Company: Yaulting exhibition by the "Rough-
ri<h•rs": athletic display by ' · A' Company' selected; 
and Ia t. uut not lea t, a \\' ild " ·e,t drama , 
an attack on the coach by a tribe of Red-
skins. "·hich concluded with a thrilling rescue by the 
Cowbon. This '\Yild \Yest show wa the ·' star" turn 
of the 'afternoon. and much tronble and patience had 
been taken b ,· thl' member. pnticipating therei n lo 
gi ,·e the exhibition as a touch as potsibl bv 
th hiring of Indian equ ipment and the nee· sary pani-
phernalia. also the proYiding of blank ammunition for 
rifles and revolYers. 

. Corpl Allen (Bogey) of "F" Com pan ,·. was l'e ·pon· 
stble for a great deal of amusement with hi Tank. 
which made a . tately ·' crawl" of the ground (eEcorted 

·e,·eral of lhP clowns d 111·ing the afternoon. 
R PfrE'shmPnt. a nd tea· were urovided on the field 

for the of the , 'et·g.cimt. · a nd orporals' 
:\I e ·es, whtl t the troops were alsn €nter tained to lea 
iP a !are;. marquee the efforts of the :J fes ing 
OfficPI'. Lteut . H. F. mtth, R. K 

Sub Rosa. 
. thf' meaning !Jf the 1:u mour goiotg arout>d tlw 

( !l'."P· wtt!t rega rd lo a certa111 young anteen lady's 
to Br tghton on a t·ecent • unda v? E veryone seems 

ln htw<> het· there, bu t that is· as far a- t he storv 
gc>PS. It is hoped that Lhe damsel in q ueftioil 
"a not chased from lhe sea bv Councillot· Clark of 
"immoral bathing <:o3lmne' · fame. Could .:omeone 'en-
li<dJten us? 

NEWS 1 
Gone, but Not Forgotten. 

Thi month I am orrv lo re<:onl the to the 
ignals of Serg ant H. Jaine (.Jimmy). whose lramfer 

to the otps of :J iilitary Accou ntants took place at the 
end of .July. ·'.Jimmy" was a notable figure in the 
Battalion. ha,·in{l held the position of Chief Clerk at the 
Battalion Room ince the ignals t runsfen ed 
ln Pal'ic He was an ardent "orker itt 
t•nnning the et·geants· :J L ss. and his untit·ina serYices 
"ill be greatly mis ed. " 

It was at Bedford "C'' DE-pot, towards the end of 
1917. that the writer first came in contact with •. ergt. 
.Tame,. and where at that time he held the role of 
.. Director of Am1y ignals" at the Practice , ignal 
Office installed there. Althoug.h •· Jimm,·" "·as ubject 
to an occa£ional "moan." he wa one o( the be t. and 

read,· to extend the helrin hand to a1n· one in 
difficnlty: and the numerous friends he has left behind 
at :\larcsfield wish him e,·erY succe - in his latest 
,·enture. · 

Union Jack Club. 
Xow that mall\' of the soldiers' institutions and 

hostels, which "·ere opened up in London durina the· 
are becoming extinct . hoop now ,·ioiting or • 

mg through the :J letropohs un lea ,.e are rindina it 
taLher difficult to obtain neces atT accommodation. 
The Union Jack Club. ituated clo e· to Waterloo 'ta· 
tion. is one of our be t permanent institutions . and the 
e:-.cellent facilities which it afford:. are open to all 
branches of the .' en·ice. 

During the war orne thousand.: of our 
were accommod-ated al the C'lnb, and uow that we ha,·e 
returned to peace tim conditions again. the manage· 
ment appeal t n all troops to make thi lub their 1·endez· 
Yous when in London. A feature of the liHion .Jack 
Club ha al11·ays bePn the nro,·i ion for the soldier or 

or so?"ething (han the war-lime sixpeuuy 
doss or · k1pdown whtch man' of us had to con-

tend with; and the pri,·ate and ":ell-equipped cubicles 
cf the hostel at most reae nabl? terms are one of ils 

attract ions. Rooms at the C'lub ma ,. be booked 
fur week-end , etc .. on wrillen a!Jplication to the 
tary a few davs 111 adYance. and members are adYised ' 
to adort this with a vie" to .t,·oiding ; ' 'Y 

tn the way of accommodation. R .• '. \ [. 
H . \\' . Bo':' lger. of Battalion Orderly Room. ha 1·ecL :tt:y 

appo111ted Tepresentati.ve of the ht Traini 1g hr.t· 
ta lton for lhe Club. and \\'Ill h plea<ed to recci ,•c <•t" 

or complaint.. fill' l he benefit. of the 
institutwn. ' 

Well Done, Maresfield. 
I am pleased lo note in the current issue of ".John 

B ull" an aclmo wledgrnent of " 'ollcclifol! at gvmkhau:\ 
held at • igual . enic.' T taining 'cntl'c. Park. 
P£'< C. '" · W .. of £6' ' for llul iourual' · "Greatest of 
These" F uud. Cnnsid-el'ing t h(' ·state of the weath t' 
at ou r {lymkhana. th · of lhe collect ion 
de ·en·es congratulations on such au achievement. 
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ARE YOU FED UP? 
The 

GAIETY PICTURES 
are a certain cure for the ''Blues" 

Up-to.-date Picturest Perfectly Projected 
and shewn at Popular Prices. 

Performances Every Evening, 6.30 p.m.t 
excepting Tuesdays and Saturdays. 

Complete Change of 
Sundayst Mondays 

Programme on 
and Thursdays. 

Our Sh ows are s imply A 1 
If you' re not a reg ular patron 8 1 
To prO\·e the quality of our Pictures- C 1 

A dmission- 3d. , 6d. , 9d. , 1/: , 1/6- a/1 Tax Free. 

A lso B ooks of Three 3d. Tick ets 
Three 6d. Tickets 

8d. 
1/4 

Also Book of T hree 9d. Ticke ts 
T hree 1 /- Tick ets 

2/-
2 /8 

Obtai nable at Compa ny Pay Tables. a u cl throughou t the week at the S ignal Office, unt il h alf-an-hour 
before th e com me ncem ent of each performance . 

The Gaiety Theatre, No. 3 Linest Crowborough Camp 
, ee a lso paae :J'22. 
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\ ar Savings Certificates. 
branch of th \Yar '·1ving Association has 

recently beeo1 form d at. field Park Camp of wh ic h 
R. ·.:\f. Bonlger (1st Training Battalion Office) has 
been appointed hon. s cretary . Th.e. obje.cts of the 
AssociatiOn . and the bPnPfit· w be de1'l\'ed Ill the pur-
chase of _,'l\tngs Ceo·tificates by the mall investor. ha,·t> 
been fully explained lo the to·oops by the officet of the 
respect.in' Companie . and well backed up by an attrac-
li"e display of po lers, etc .. around the Camp. 

A membeo·. on joining tht> A sociation. i i sued <1 
subscription book. which cOJolain a. r cord of hi· weekly 
p yments. amount of cash withdrawn, and amount 
standing to his credit. "-hen the full amount of a 
certificate value 15 . 6d. has been Da id in. a certificate 
is i, ued to him. and his subscrlotion book debited 
accordingly. All m ney received by the Company ol-
lect-ors j handed in each week t-o the ecretary, who 
in trun takes the whole of the ub criptions and ex -
changes same for cert.ifica Les. s mtere t on th se 
certificates cummPnc from the date of porchase. the 
Jirst member ubscribing 15s. 6d. m his subscription 
book reaps the benefit of the intere t already tarted, 
although he is not in po - • ion of a certificate on that 
date. 

An excellent tart has been made by this Batta-
lion. but it i hofied that many more member will enrr:l 
during the next fpw month and take advllntage of the 
scheme. as it is a far better iol\ estment than depositing 
one's .savings in the Post Office Bank. where the com-
mi ion offered i not more than 2i :eer cent. 

All members wi to join the Association hould 
make application to tbeu· respective Pay orporals after 
pay parade on any Thursday. The. C-ot·porals will be 

pleased LO supply further particulars and open 
account for them. 

" San Fairy Ann " at Maresfield. 
The Gaiety Company froon J•owborough amp, with. 

their late t re\' tte ... 1<'airy .\ no o. " paid us a ,·isil 
ior two nights on August 12th and 13th, "·hen then· 
p·ocluction do·e"· crowded housl•s each performance. 

Although plot wa · well written and arranged, 
I am ah'aiu it was not quite up to general expectaltOII, 
lacking. as it did. the ncccss<ll'Y ·• >wmg" which is 
e. entoal to a sue e sful revue. 

In the opeo;ina part. 'ergl. !" •ri ,·ens made a Yery fitoe 
)[eph.istophele·;"' Lieut. arey was quite at home in 
th& part of a Rente \Yriteo· . whil :\lcYittie as. 
Hir. .!!'riend "·a - no mean actor. Thr omp rsonation of 
thE- Leading Lady by Lieut. Beatti wa umewhat over-
done on the mascuoine eide, but thi r6/c is a. 
difficult one and requio·e. much practice ere th "dainty 
touch" is finally acquired. ThP ongs gi ,•en by R. 
Xichol were ,nuch appreciated . whil t ergt. 
deli\'er\' of ,·due' Cat ton's ap11eal to th mob. from 
.. _\. Tale of :rwo · itie ." was -dmmatically rendered, 
and he fail'l y carried thP audience with him to the end. 
Lieut. Beattie as the Ladv of the Boudoir "·a her& 
"ee1: to much better advai1ta e. 

In .. Post Bellum." the re\'. gt>ntleman was de,·erly 
undertaken PFer Ha :er. whil<' the porting do·ama, 
•· quarEd." e' ·oked.roar of laughter. 

On the whole. the production was not at all a bad 
one. and I trust it membet·:r will forgive little 
friendly criticism; but I am n1 e that, with a little 
more tuning-up in th ir . the Gaiety Com-

will excel themselYes in the near future. and we 
look foo·ward to theit• paying us a return ,-: it. 

l 
I 
I 

"Devil's Work." By R.T.O. Carey & Co., Ltd . 
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[EDITORIAl. ' oTE.-In all justice to the producers of 
the sho,v., it s-hou ld be remombered that they were per-
Ioo·ming on a stage without pre,·iou · rehearsal; 
alw. necessary improvisation in the caste at the last 
moment meant a rather trying time for the manage-
ment; but I think that all who saw the show will agree 
w.ith me when I say. " W e hope to see more of the 
Gaiety ompany.'] 

Company Notes. 
" A. " Company. 

Fir. t of all. congmtulations to "The Don" on his 
fir t effort for months. Keep it up. ·• Don" ! you will 
flnd that writing Company gets quite interestil'\g 
as you continue. 

\Vhat a gloriou day we had for the gymkhana! It 
must have been a disappointment to all who had 
given their time and labour in organising a fine show. 
to ee thr. weather turn round on them at the last 
woment. However. in pite of all, it pro\'ed to be a 
success. 

I arrived just in time to see the" P .T .'' squad come 
doubling into the arena. How smart all looked! 
Anvone could have told at a glance LO whtch Company 
the'v belonged, e,·en had thev not been labelled. They 
wet:'a quite a credit to their instructors, who mu.t ha,·e 
worked verv hard indeed to get them to perfection. 
P.T. was not the thitlg that thi Company shone 
in, for et•gt. harpley. D .. :\1., pulled off the open 
tent-pegging, which shows we have some talent. 

Talking about talent--what about our water polo 
team ? Played 3 matches; won 3; goals for 21: against, 
nil. bad for the "Xursery.'' eh? \Ye should ha,·e 
won another match. but after .our third ,·ictorY of 7--0, 
a ce1·tain scratched. and gave ns the pointE 
rather than run the r i_k of catching a cold (in more 
euses than one) . 

At cricket we ha,·e nothing to boa t about. 'Ye had 
such a. nice licking sa,·ed up for "F" but 
something went wt·ong in the end, and they licked us 
b,· 3 wicket . " D" Company we hardy expected to 
beat, although i.hey were under trength w'hen the,v 
plaYed us. Pins nt being an ab eutee. ' 'e scored 
66.' and then got. fi" of their wickets down for 40. but 
their tail wag!!ed well. and in the eud they ,cored 122-
and on{!e again we fini hed second. 

GRA-NMAR. 

BIRTH .- On Augu t 4th . at Hut 54. the CompanY office 
cal. of two daughters and a son. Any offers of 
adoption? 

" G" Company. 
Owing to Lh delay in the forming of this Com-

pany. it was impossiblP to complete any scnpt for the 
last issuP. I thank the of ·• C'' (our 
isteo·) ompany. for the inclusion of on o· ·• being" in 

his note·. 
\ Ve a1'e now going , trongly . and, with the. a 

f instruction and snort. e,·ery develO!)ment perta u11ng 
to a new Company - progrP ing satisfactoril"·. P er-
fected orgll.nisntion emures that the mo,.t of 
\Y irele s "-ill be despatched upo!' the. <'Oil-
elusion of a com·se; and as that consummauon \\' Ill be 

adertuate justificat:on for our existence, need anything 
further be said upon the subject 7 

In ot·cler to demonstrate their enthusiasm, the 
students recenth• vnlunteered to labour until 5 p.m. 
The O.C .. in an 'Endeavour to appease this extraordinary 
thir .. t f.or knowledge. concurred-the consequence of 
which i that we (".pro bono publicn"J work for an 
hour after all the other Compames ha,-e ceased. 

It is most pleasing to record that, within a fortnight 
of our inception we were the of a "pot," 
having won the 2nd T-B. Xo>ices' Boxing up. ·• B" 
was Lhe only Compan,· which looked like ·• pipping'' 
-they eveoitually accumulating 31 points to our 32. 

.. C" still depend upon us to as i.st in the defeat oF 
their cricket opponent _ Two matches have been played 
receutlv-one against Courses. and the other \'er us 
" P " Company. confrere in "C" will,. without 
doubt. write upon these matches, so there w1ll be no 
necessity for me to do so. One thought occur , 
-and that is "what hopes had any of these folk aga1!1 t 
a combination such as i formed by the amalgamatiOn 
of the ' Ke:· Puncher· ' "? 

At "n1gger'' we anticipate ha,·:ng qu ite a good time, 
for a ven- hand\' team has had some plendid practice 
aames recently. -

Crowborough requested us .to pit a learn against them 
at "soccer'· last turday . 111 order that new 
might be tested. We t ook advantage of the opportumty 
thus offered, and after a very pot-ty game, the result 
was "nil all." W hat a pity it is that we no 
ground at Crowborough, for, under the preva1lmg ctr-
cum tances in which we are forced to p lay, t he lads 
naturally lose heart. 

Things We Want to Know. 
" ·ho was the "G" Company drill exJJert who, in 

of ai,-ing the commai1d •· R ight Tum:' gave " Right 
IncTine' ' (trusting that oul' proverbtal echo would 
retum from the \'alley and thereby complete the 
moYement) 

Does Tarzan li,·e in the ,·alley? 1f not, who i respon-
sible for his 'bull-an •,. bellow" which i, heard so 
often by night from the direction " Half-
right.'' and whtch fnghtens the cows? Doe he 
bare-and beat-hi chest • 

\Y ho was it who felt the effects of the .August wet 
"-eek-end a late as T uesday' 

" ·hy. and how, did Headqnarters lose the inter-P latoon 
'Billiard Tournament? 

r ;!i::H 
? Car fo r H ire. Cycles for H ire. Accessories. 

REPAIRS • 5p«i>li<y. P.,w"•l S•p«•i•ion. i 
} 23, RtNGLES CROSS } 
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Camera Club. 
A Camera lub has been form d in the amp, and 

.a dark room and fittin > proYided for th use of mem-
ber·. A course of lerlm·es in photography is now in 
progres at Garrison rhool. om 20. Any X. C.O. or 
man wishing to join the Club apply for par-
ticular to Corpl. A. Rob!'rt n. "D'' CompanJ· · 

Bank Holiday Dance. 
On August 2nd. "The :'llusket.eers' ' (who are holding 

series of lect 'ahn·daY ev ning dances at the Drill 
Hall, 'ckfield) celebrau;d the holiday by organising 
.a ' 'ery ·ucce. ful fancy dres ball in the above hall. 

.\t 7.30 p.m., at the conunencem nt of the first waltz 
(1' ndered by that well known musician, Sergt. A. J. 
Tomlin,on), ome events people wet·e present, which 
uumber had incr to l.S:> two hours later. :Jlany 
of these were in fancy dre: -though in this re pect the 
fairer sex predominated-which. combined w!,th the 
grand display of bunting. tc .. made a very pictm·esque 
etting. 

:l[r. Kellow \Yebb. the well known dancing teacher 
of Reathfield. kindh· acted as iudge at the fanc,· dre: 
parade. and wa · adrnirably a;si ted by :\Jrs. teele and 
)[rs. "-allace. both local ladie . The fin;t a.nd second 
ladies ' prize were awarded to :lliss h ·y )[iller (rcpre-
_enting an Aeroplane) and :llrs. \\". \\at'l' (representing 
.a Bohemian re ;pectively. The two prizes for 
g ntlemen wen to LfCorpl · . R. :llcCafferty and \Y. 
\\"arr. who wet·e both arrayed as though 
fonner 's co tume was considered by the judges to be 
th more complete in detail. The prize for the mo t 
original co· tume was taken bv :\II. :If. under . who 
looked verr well in a dre:. depicting a "Hou<e to be 
Let or old." 

At the conclu ion of the prize giving by :llrs. te le, 
thanks were voted to the Committ e, and the ball con-
tinued . It wa.s a rather tired, though happy. band of 

>ePkers w.ho occupied the floor for the Ia t 
at 3 a.m. 

Conundrums. 
Q.-Wbere does the "me •sage pad"? 
A.- \'1 herever th "receiver lead . " 
Q.-\Yhy couldn't the "lamp stand"? 
A.-Because it saw the .. key 
Q.-\Yhv didn't the ' · wind stay''? 
A.-Becanse it saw the "eartJ1 return." 
Q.- \\"hat did the "night ·ereen" 7 
A. - The procedure used in "pair working" '? 
Q.-\\"hy did the "copper wire"? 
A.-B cause he .a w the "crook tick." 
Q.-\Yhy did the "pre-amLie'"? 
A.- Because it easily had the "key beat." 
Q.--\\"hv was the •·terminal board"? 
A.--Becau,;e it saw the " tation wm·k." 
And now that you 'Ye gol the idea, 
\\"ha were the "[Jlicrs, side-cutting"? 

J. • . . M. 

TherP is one place where it i .'OT :-aining. ...ee page 
117. 

Crow borough Notes. 

" C" Company. 
the sale of the Augu ·t number of 11riE \\"JR.E, 

se,·eral members of this Comr any ha ,.e offered sugges-
t ions for a new cover of the magazine. and I think the 
best has been that a replica ol the g:orions picture, 
•·Through." be used. in plac of the ad,·ertisement a_nd 
snb cription rates. whiclt wonld make th :llagaz1ne 
1-eally artistic and in the opin ion of a good many, in-
ct· ase the sale (although the little journal i · well 011 
the "·ay to [am now, and is eagerly look d for on the 
day of issue). 

\\' e were all ver_,. pleased lo hear that our old ft·iends 
in tho " cia!" on the lrish Front had not forgotl n 
u .. and that no casualtie had occurred on our imme· 
diate front. ·• That's right, Lew, drink plenty of water 
and walk slow, and your hado' will neYer grow les . " 

' ince \\Titing my last .·otes, w have had our ranks 
\ "CI 'Y much depleted by the form ation of "G" Company, 
and we mi the ' . parks" that helped to · ca1,1_ e li1e 
.. 'ontinuous \Va,·e" of port ,.e,·y much. \ • con-
g,·anllate them most heartily on their start, only being 
a few days old when they won their first. Cnp. and with 
eggs at '4d. each ! 

\\"e had the pleasure of playing ·• G" in their first 
game of cricket, and. of course, well--nuff said, it 
enabled us to find fresh talent which we Ye1·y sool1 
put to good nse to put. the (\Veston)hou ,e brake on 

· 
\Ye have not much to recot d this month as t•egards 

sport. \Ve played one cri{!ket match with Admini tra-
tive Company, ou.· es Battalion , and regi-tered yet 
another victor.v. The match had LO be postponed everal 
times owing to ba.d weat-her, etc.. and on the day 
selected it looked verv doubtful if we should be able to 
play without rain. but the \\'eathcr lerk put on his 
best beha,·iour, and we had a fairly 1iice day. 

Admini tratin Company were put in first. and the 
wickets fell fairly quickly under the bowling of Pioneer 
Harvey and "ergt. C'lark. until Li ent. :llethuen came 
in, and then things livened up considerably as regards 
leather cha ing. Lieut. :Jlethuen contributed 65 in as 
many minutes, hitting several 6 's until he was caught 
in the long field. The remaining wickets . oon fell, the 
co1·e being 118. 

•· ., Company then commenced to wipe that 
ofT. Eynott and , Prgt. Dawsotl stood wme time en· 
dea.vom·ing to the best of their abilit, to kill the bowl-
ing until Dawson was out lbw. Pioneer Han·ey nPxt 
came ont early, as did , apper Eynott. with the score 
at le£s than 50. Lieut. \\ alk r was the next to come 
out, with the core only changPd about 6. being caught 
in th slips. ' rgt. Clark wa the next partner for 
'apper :llcDowell, who was keeping his end• up won-

dei·fully, and the runs began to come prett,· freE'Iy. 
'ergt. lark was caught when he had scored 27. er11:t. 

Andrews we1 t in, aml very soon the scol'e of dminis-
tra.tive C'ompan:v was Dassed, 30 being scored by him 
in a verv shm-t tim ' he contributed a couple of 6's. 
Sapper \fcDowell kept his wick t np. £{!Oring 30. Aftct• 
scoring 121 we declar dl. thus winning by 5 wickets aftet· 
a. very good game. 

We did not do exceptionally wpJI in the boxing com-
petition. tho reason being that n arly all our boxers 
have been transfel'l'ed to "G" Company, who. by the 

SEI'TBAII:I.BR, 

MOTOR, 
·s PO RTS, 
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Nun! 
'" /f..lf. 1/u A"in.t: 

100 REGENT STREET, LONDON,W. 
Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure Wool 
and Weatherproof "AQUASCUTUM" CO AT S 
Weatherproof Specialists for over Half-a-Century. 

"AQUASCUTUM" is a s Weatherproof 

as Science a nd t he Technical Knowledge 

of over 50 Years can make it. 

MATLOCK. 
15th January, 1920. 

" I have had the Coat all through the 
.. War. and want to keep it, as it is in such 
"good condition. It has n ever let me 
•• get wet during the w h ole time (four 
"years). and I have ha4. some soalcing 
" rains for days together. 

Lt .. Col. R.E.B. writes : 

ARMY OF THE BLACK SEA. 
2bl7f20. 

.. Dear Mr. Gould.- The Breeches ar-
.. rived yesterday. and are e:<cellent-as 
"usual. Many thanks." 

( J. W. GOULD & SONS 

Qtii.lil anb ;militarJJ {Eailnrs 
1 08 , HIGH STREET 

UCKFIELD 
Phone: Uckfield 12 Phone : Uckfield I 2 

AD£ttts for <!toats 
nnll (l)cntlcmcn's) . 

AQlJA CUT "FIELD" COAT. 
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won tho" Cup. Yery gr at credit is due to 
who did nt r fnr the the pirit. with 
they fought being 

Re the payment of for the sale of TIHE 
\\'mE. ma · I ·ugge,t that the whole <>f the money that 
would be paid to represent.ati,·e- be sen to , t. Dun-
stan's, and the acknowledgm nt of how much ach 
Company reprC'sentatiYe was for put in each 
month' issue. t()getht>r with the receipt from . Dun-
stan's for thE' whole amounl. P )fr. Editor, 
other Compan:· reprt>oentali,· s would end tht>it· 
opinion'. 

Things We Want to Know. 
If we han• mm·ed into a larger hous , or scrubbed 
out yet? 

Ho'" i the man. now on · · regi t ration" dub·. who 
used to ,end the ca«h distribution to the d.l>.o .? 
and wh ther he i till pushing them back at 4d. a 
pint? 

" P" Company. 
. -ompany is once again filling up after the reduc-

hon tn caused the Egyptian and Black a 
drafts. wh1ch left for o,·erseas towards the end of .Jul\'. 
'\Yith numbers so low. it has been rathet' difficult to 
make much how in intcr-Com1>a1JY athletics but we 
hope hortly to see better day:. · ' 

A mysterious leakage of water has been expPrienced 
in the Camp dtn·ing the recent -PP.II of warm weather. 
It i suggested that if all water ,\·ere excluded from the 

ergeants' )f s. the leakage might be discovered. 

Things We Want to Know. 
\\' ho fell off the car? 
\\' ho originated the phra,e u d in the ergeants' )l e:;sr 

.. A1·e you bowled. or Jla,·e you lost teeth"? 
What the senior . .0. s?id wh 'n th golf bal l be-

tl·ayed his hiding place? 
\Yas he looking lor mu hroom.s ? 

0RH. 

The Gaiety Theatre. 
The Cinema has been progressing by leap and 

bounds. o loyally is it upported that we are able to-
obtain the latest and mo t up-to-date production . 
.... electing a few at random, I find ·• Hell )!organ's Girl" 
for ept. 2nd; "Out of the ight" for ept. 9th; " The· 
Heart of \Yetona" (with Norma Talmadge) on ept. 
13tll ; 'The Auction of Souls" on , ept. 16th;" A n of 
David" (the great boxing film) on ept. Zlth; and ::\lary· 
Pickford iu "Daddy Longlegs" on Sept. 30th. There 
i a performance at 6.30 every night excepting Tuesdays 
and . aturdays. and a complete change of programme 011> 
. )[ondays and Thursdays. 

On Thursday . pt. 16th. there "·ill be three per-
formances of "The Auction of ouls." commencing at 
2. 5 and 8 p.m. respectively. and moot of the seats in 
the hou e will be bookable. The box office for thes& 

erformances will be open on )londav. ept. 6th, at the· 
jgnal Office. • 

r GAIETY '§' THEATRE 
CROWBOROUGH CAMP. 

"WHAT, AGAIN? '' 
'0he ;}.{_ew 1{evue. 

The Best Show in Sus ex : parkling Humour-Roaring Farce-Bright Music-
Pretty Dresses- umptuous ' taging. 

SEE PLAYBILLS FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. 

BOOK EARL V-B x Office is uow opeu a t the Signa l Office. Telephone- Crowboro' 184 (4 lines). 
'.;( 

I I 
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• ·The Auction of ou l11" can only Le l;ept one day, 
and a. fre . h programme will be seen on 
the Friday and 'unday following. 

A specin.l 15-episod serial film. '' \\'ho is No. 1 ?" 
has also been booked ; and the first instalment, .. The 
Flaming Cross," will be shown on }Ionday August 30th, 
and vVednesday, cpt. 1st. A further pisode will be 
prt>s nted each week. 

An innovation has bee n the provision o[ books of 
tht·ee ticket (sufficient to see the week's picture&) at 
reduced pr1ces. These books are on ale on pay da.p 
at all . Company pay tables, and al.io throughout the 
"eek at the Signal uffic . until half an hour before the 
commencement of each show. 

In conclusion, don't f01·get that iD you' 1·e fed np 
(except on Tue5days and Satnrdays) there is no better 
tonic than a visit to the oldl Ga1ety. 

Rhine Signal Battalion Notes. 
Lieut.- ol. A. t .. J. Yates. O.B.E. , )f.C., ha · given 

up command of the Battalion, to take up th; aptJOi';lt· 
ment of .. 0 . recently vacated by Col. ::S ewb1ggm, 
C.",\l.G., D .. 0. ::\fajo1· F. R. obb, )f.C .. is at present 
in command of the Battalion. 

The Battaiion has t-opped the Cricket. League with 
the following re ·ult: Played 18; won 18; roints 36 (a 
"possible.") This bring us into the seml-final. and 
we hope the final. The other three Leagues have not 
,-et finished their matche , but it appears likely that 

shall have lo meet either the 2nd Black \\'at<:h, 
G.H.Q.,C.A ... Inn.iskilling Dragoon , 1st Roya_l u. ex 
Regiment, or the 2nd Loyal Lanes. Regtment. 

In friendly matches we ha,·e beaten the Royal \Yest 
K ent R egim nt , 3rd )LiddJesex R egi_ment, 
Dragoons, and . the 4th \i orcester htre Re_gunent, our 
only defeat bemg from the 1 t D.L.1. 111 the first 
match of the eason. 

Unfortunately. Licnt. )f. Y. Jone', )[. ., has just 
been demobilised and as he has been our most reliable 
bat. he will be' badly mis ed in our championship 
games. 

Apparently we at·e hot faYourites for thP up, bnt 
"there's many a lip." aud cricket i a funny game! 

ince the Battalion was formed (about eleYen months 
aao/ the followina is its record in cricket, football. aml 

" 0 hoc•ev:-
. Played Won Dra.wu Lost 

Cricket 26 25 0 1 
.. 2nd XL 10 9 0 1 

Football 39 .55 1 3 
, . 2nd X L 14 10 2 2 
, 3rd Xl. 10 6 1 ;> 

Hockey 17 9 2 6 
The Battalion has won the G.H.Q. League and the 

Rhine Anny Leagu E> at footba!l. and the_ G.H.Q. League 
at cricket \\·e were econd 1n the Rlunc Army cross-
<'Olllltry. which eYent. the !'lime token, we hope to 
pull of'£ on cntemb r 4lh. 

Th rc have been -e,·eral in the noble art of 
Sl'lf-de rencP. ergt. Dyer and. 'appPr Hamlin haYing 
won the light w ights and bantam we1ghts, anu apper 

n and etc., have bccu runner.-up 
in then· respectJVC' weights. 

The Battali n i. now in the throes of mu.ketry, and 
on the wholl• i shooting splendidly: bul we hop E> tht>re 

will be no need to ad\'ancc until some of them ha,·e had 
a bit more practice 

All this '· buk" i. not to tell vou "what fine Iellers 
we ai·e." but t{) let you know that the ignal Corps 1s 
a lready making itself felt foreign country. and also 
to impress on anyone who ts keen on . sport that e 
understand a dratt will shol·tly be commg to 
Our losses through demobilisation lraYe been ser1ous. 
and the .. T.C. is our only hope (get Horace! 
I shall not put in the _word "some".!} if we are to COP.: 
tinue to hold our own m football, cncket, hockey, cross-
cou ntry, etc. 

RHilS'EJ.A, 'DER. 

Territorial Force Notes. 
Glasgow R.E. Units. 

)!embers of the Corps will l'egt·et to hear that Lieut. 
Col: J. A. Rose, T.D. , R.E. (T.) has 1·ctired. He 
be remembered by all as the popular . ommandmg 
Officer of the Hitchin ignal Depot, wh1ch depot he 
commanded through the period of late war. All 
good wi hes for his future go out t-o h1m from _all mem· 
bers and ex-members of the Glasgow R.E. umt . 

Congratulati.ons to Capt. and Adjt. R. on 
his appointment to that rank. also to 
,_,ero-t. and )h·s. A. H. )[cGuire on the btrth of a son. 

Recruiting fol' the units is till les. brisk than we 
should like to .see it. a lU1ough .e,·eral good men ba\·& 
joined during the past Jew days .. '"e. hope to make 
better progre s now that the Fatr holidays are prac-
ticallv o,·er. 

The R.A.O.C. have been bombard ing us with cloth-
ina and accoutrement during the week, and Head-

are beginning to look quite business-like. 
'\Yith reference to the copy of Royal '\Yarrm_Jt (pub-

lished in THE \i'mE) . making the (,:orp_ of 1gnals a. 
separate tmit. This has been \nth mterest by all, 
and needles to say w1th a certa111 amouut of regret at 
ha\·ing t-o renounce the of Royal Engineer·; 
neYertheless, the be t of fnends mu t part, so here IS 
succe s to the Corps of ignal and may they prove 
a worth,· offspring of the fmnon Corps of the Royal 
Engineers. H. J. T. 

Wessex Divisional Signal Company. 
There not an abundance of uew Irom t.he. parts. 

for pnblica.tion in thi month's i su , but our sh·ength 
has now increa.ed to o,·er fift,·. and we ha,·e pro,pE>cls 
of <> further big increase in the autumn. 

A Y!'I'Y high honour was recentl.Y conferred. upon 
our Com) anY in the presentation 
Colours to the yar1ous Battalion .• of tb _Devon Rt>gt-
ment. and ih·e1· bugles to Terntortal umts. etc. The 
ceremon,· took place at the Higher Barrach: E.xeter, 
on 28th. in the presence of the Lord. 
of the ounty (the Earl of Fort scue). )!aJm·· >l'n. 1r 
George Bullock. the eriff of and 
a large nnmb r of d1 naYal. and 
county peopl . 

A silver bugle wa handed to the "·e_.ex 
, ignal Compan1·. R.E .. T t-rrilorial Force, ,with an ITI· 
scription: •· In proud remembrance of the (.",.reat " ar-
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Franct> 1914-1915; · lonika 1915-1919. ·· The bugle wa · 
rt>cein•d from the hand· oi thE' Lord Lieulemutl, b,· 
f.. ip:at. -T. \Y. \Yrstem. on bE'half of :\laiot· \Y. d. 
.\fichelmort>. D.R.O .. .\ I. C. (Offic(.'r C"'ommandiitg the new 
\\'c sex ' ignal ). 

After the pt·es ntalion of liH' colours and bugles, 
there was a mal'ch through the main · treets of 

nt. and Joyal cit v to the cat.hcdral for the dedica -
tion .cn·icc. · · 

At the Company H adquarters. during the e,·ening 
the bugle W3.S f01·;nnlly handed over to .\lajor_ .\lichel-
mot·e a. O.C. Company. and a very pleasant tc!ne was 
>nt:nt. 
• Those assembl d con_isted mainly of "yonng hands" 

wh< an to earn on the good wol'l;. which th "old 
hand,_•· started. Th old gained a good re· 
pulation during the war, and one point which mu t 
ne,·er be forgotten i that it wa rPady when war broke 
out. The new will be remind d o[ 
this fact. so that should uch a crisL ver at·ise again, 
thE'y also wou:d be found ready. 

!'ome rnay perhaps lh;nk we are "blowing our 
trumpet" rather loudJy, buL the writer is one who has 
followed the Territorial mo,·ement right from it 
infancy. and feel· not a small amount of pt·ide in know-
ing that a certain measme of success ha crowned the 
oearePr of the old Compam· known a the 27th .• ignals. 

OLD P .·IRK. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
[Item for publication und<?r thi heading _hould be 

addres.ed to The Edil;ot·. TliE \YmE, Headquarters, 
. ignal Training Centre, :\faresfield, ussex.] 

'To tbP wife 
daughter. 
1920. 

Births. 
of A. 343789 AjC.Q."JJ. '. A. Gad. a 

Bmn at rowborough on July 25th, 

To the wife of 619767 , apper R. Aldet·shaw. a SOH 
{Robert. Born at .\fancheslet· on July 19th, 192a. 

"To the wife of 314226 Pioneer . E. Ru ell. a son 
(Ge01·ge Edgar). Born aL ckfield on Aug. 15th, 
1920. 

To th wife of 345944 . a1me•· T<'. Clarke. a daughte1· 
(KathlPen). Born at Sl arylebone on July 9th , 1920 

To the wife of 314558 Cpl. E. Downer, a on {Edward 
Albe1t). Born at 13-edford on July 27th, 1920. 

Alarrlages. 
24543 'f ;C .• . .\1. A. .J. Parker, to Olive Pratt, at 

Houghton Regis, on .JnnP 29th. 1920. 
62393:> Pioneer F. Tucker, to Lucy Kate Gaunt, at 

(:illingham. on 14th. 1920. 
24750 "apper R. H. CollyPr. to E-thel Florence :'te,·en , 

at . outhamptott. on Febmary 13th, 1920. 
24233 A f"otpl. R. Da,·:Ps. to Alice. Emma miih, at 

DPan. on D£•cember 26th, 1919. 
344301 .'ap)Jer \<\'. Peat, to Annie Rooke1·, at Leeds, 

on .July 24th, 1920. 
344:81 ' apper \\'. G. J effreys. to Lillie Flor nee Benja· 

at Lambeth. on August 5th, 1920. 
624540 <:appPr E . .\letcalf, to Gladys .\fary ,' holfield, 

<tt Rothedtam . on .July 31st, 1920. 
14958 H. C'. Daniels. to Iris .\Iildred P enf'lhmst 

at Xorton, on .July 20th, 1920. 
624704 . apper •. E. Butt, to Dorothy ::\Iarlha Williams, 

at RydP, on ,\ ngust 7th, 1920. 

Passive Resistance. 

Th e is laid in ('o. Clare. in mid ummer. 19-
w< II. a long time ago- wh en a units of the British 
Army were utdulglllg ln what IS kuown as summer 
train ing. and. in the early mol'Jling of the day 111 qnes· 
lion. had just re turned to camp from a three days' 

ignal Exercise . 
The dav was 'l'hnrsdav. and as FridaY was our pay 

da ,·. the amount of coin of the realm' available for 
circulati on wa small. 

\Yo had d onr hones. and watered and 
fed them. th appers had put a"·ay lh gear; and by 
dinner tim e th e camp was once more in hipshape order, 
and w were at liberty to tal{e a dip in th e bt·iny , or 
lePp. until e\•ening stable . 

It was iust after dinner that the financial crisi s w.a s 
felt for thosE' were the ore-Pussdoot da y (wh en 
the· pop and bun wallahs \vere in 'the minority: a nd 
when a. pint of Ind Coop 's or a bottle of Tuinness wa"' ' 
almo· t a necessitv to remove tho tll t E' of the "shackle " 
from one's oalate) . and there was not the whPrewithal 
to put·chase' even half-a-pint man. Howevet· we 
occupied the ('an teen and mot tga aed part of our next; 
week's pay. 

Proposals for pa ing a"·ay the vening were put 
for\\·ard. and a smoking concert. with free beer. was 
the fa,·ourite. 

\Yell. a committee wa form ed. and the "ergean t-
::\lajor (in hi absence) wa unanimou ly elected 
dent. The pt'<lgramme was anang d. and at even_mg 
table a deputation approached thl' ergeant-"JfaJ Ol", 

laid the scheme before him. and reque ted that he 
would take the chair at 7 p.m . . and be kind enough 
to mention to the C.O. that an allowance of beer wonld 
b acceptable. 

The ergeant-::\fajor was charmed with the idea, and 
opined things would be O.K. The committee therefore 
pr ceeded with the illumination (Begbie lamp and 
small limes). and tran ·ferred the ea iest chairs from 
the. :\less. and all wl'nt well except that the 
Canteen .\l"anager would not haud over the beer without 
written authority. 

'"even p.m . arrived. and Lhl' .:\f. took the chair, 
and discover-d that the Canteen wa almost empty. 
The services of the Orderly orpoml and the Canteen 
Orderly were requisitioued. and out they went to round 
np thP audience. The enthusia. m for the coucert, which 
was v t•y marked during th e dinner hour, seemed to 
have fizzled ont ; and a cine to the apparent lack of 
iuterest wa. gi\'en by the Chief Cook. who intimated 
to the Orderly Cnrpoi·al that if there was no free beer, 
ther wou ld be no audience. 

As by 7.3::> p.m. th e andiencc had only been aug-
mented by onP (who ot•d red a bottle of pop and a 
pen'o rth of Garibaldi 's). the ' . .\1.. as president of the 
c-ommittee. who Pxpected the officers to arrive at an:v 
moment. it time to get a mo\'e on and produce 
an enthusiastic audience. He went to the Officers' 
:\less. delivered an eloouent address on the thirst-pro-
ducing effect of threP -day schemes. and the harassing 
pffect of hot and cold fom·penny on the pocket, 
and was rewarded with a uthority to tap two barrels. 

The words "ft·ef' beet·" w nL ro und th e camp, and 
wi t hin five minuteR the CantPen lent was ct·owded to 
"stllnding room onlv," and th n I.JeJ:(an one of the bPst 
concerts ,·er organised by , 'ignal units. 

B uNYAJr. 
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The Trials of Editing and Publishing a 
Trench Journal during the War. 

[Conlimtrd.] 
The r eception giYen by . th boys, ,i n the F ield to 

fi rst number of ' ·The wttchboard far exceeded m) 
expectations, and removed any doubt as to the 
of the magazine. J udgingfrom _the Jette!· of apprecta-
t ion and contributions recetved . tt had enden_t ly 
on, and preparations were for_ward a new 
to dealing with a larger and ,,·tder ctr culattoll. 

.... SPECIAL lrESSAQ£ ood PHOIOBRAPH f1'110 1111$$ PHYLLIS DARE. -.1 

OJV JSI()Nl\L Ml\Gl\ZIN I! 

Ett. 

0Ln· ot·der for the next number was according:ly in· 
creased to 3000 copi!'s, a!ld anangemenls madt> wtth all 
the nE' ighbouring . A. Huts and B.l< •. F. C"'anteens 
to take a. upply each month. on sale or AUrae· 
ti\·e posters were also designed and oYer a. 
wide area. 

Owina to tht> fact that so many t roops of outside 
DiYiEion; were sup porting and contributina to the maga· 
7iu!'. it was dPcided uot to confine the contents to the 
32nd Division alonE'. , o that ubseqnent numbers 
hoom<.>d a. --The Leading Trench Journal of the B.E.J-. 
This tumed out to bt> a good ·· coop_" on ou •: l?a.rt f?r 

were ::;oon fixed up in some stxteen D tvt'.tOn, 111 
France, so that " Th e , ,·cr' soon Jumped 
into prominence a lo11g the entire. front. J _may here 
mention that thP magazinP wa. pnnted on ptnk paper, 
and was refE'nt>d to in the LutE' as thE' ·· Ptnk 
' n.'' 

The second numi.Jer was published in the town of 
Be!,hune under somewhat quieter conditions than tho e 

on the :·omme. for our Di,·ision had 
meantime trekked north,1ards and taken up a posthon 
on the La Basseo sector. Here we managed to ng up 
quite a decent little editorial. den in a vacant 
and during our three months stay we fortunate 
in securing the serv ices of several black· 
and-white a1 tist , whose work was speedtly transferred 
to the pages o£ the magazine. 

It was t he writer's idea to the magazine 
as much a s l)ossible, and during a big boxing contest 
in th e large municipa l theatre at Bethune. on October 
4th . 1916 three of our staff artist were specially en-
gaged in 'sketching prominent incid ents of the fight-
so that. in the following number. we were able to pte· 
setH to our readers a full page report of _the conte ·t 
accompanied by a large combination dr wmg. 

At this stage, further difficulty arose respecting l-hc 
censoring of the magazine, for many of the boys were 
sending their copies home as Of the 
majority of the e went through tn the old famtltar 
en,·elope , but many were stopped by the Cen-ot 
and returned to the senders. However, a mcel\'-worded 
epistl to thi my terious gentleman (in which it. was 
&xplained that each number of the magaz111e 
had already passed through hi department. 111 tts 
embrvo ta te. Pll r o ii/P for the Pre s Bureau, Lo!tdon ) 
had the desired effect. and "The witchboard' was 
henceforth granted a ft·ee to ·' as 
sou,·enir from the land of turmOil. Thts hold-up 
aa,·e us a fine ad,·ertisem nt. for future Jlumber were 
headetl "The .\lagazine You Can end Home." 

Durina our stay in Bethune. the German · developPd 
a habit of tHllnba;.ding the square the c_entre of the 
town e\·ery evening and eady mormng_. wtth an occa-

outbreak in t hE' daytime. _came to pa::s 
tha t one Tuesday morning. when the cn:tltan market !n 
the square wa in full wing, several 12m. shells fell Ill 
the vicinih·. causing treml'ndous damage a nd con terna-
tion among the market pet1ple. many of whom were 
kilied and wounded. 

One of our arti · ts happened t{) be the P?t at 
the time. and. not being of the "wind,·" qmckly 
committed the _cene in rough outlme .to l11s notebook. 
The result was that. on the followmg mom mg .. hP 
appeared at the with a fini ·hed-off dt·awJng 
d e1)icting the 'tet·nbJ.e iSCPne 111 the sq uare o_n the 
pre,·ious day. and on wh tch he had been workmg all 
uiaht. 

nfort unately. the "copv" for the next number of 
the ma.gazi n<> 11 ad already - passed through the usual 
rou t in . of censoring. and ha d been fo!·warded to the 
printN"s in London ·ome. four prE'\'1011': _\ s I 
most anxious to get th1s specml drawtng 111 ou_r next 
n••mber . if possible, thE' onlv way ":as to g t •.t JlC_I' · 
sonalh· del ivered in London; and 'nth ObJE'Ct 111 
view, ·r hunted :tround for somt>oue procPedmg on le<we 
that night. 

.\ fter much t rouble. an A. dri,·er was di covered 
who wa lea vi na aim · t immediately for London. and 
for the con ideration (1 think the ventm"l' cost me 
twenty the drawinj!; was packed arnun.d 
him 1mder his cardtgan Jacket. and he was sent 011 ht 
wa \". with in.truct ions tn get it tlwough t<' our pnnte..,.. 

.Four days later. I recei,·ed a letter from my worthy 
ft·iE>nd to the effect that h had htke-n the drawing to 
the Pt·pss Bmeau. who. after com! laining of the lon<t' 
manner in which hi' w.1s offeri ng it fm· appr<wal. 
marked it with th it· appro,·al anti hantltd tt 
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llack to him. without e,·en looking_ into the drawing 
it: If. H then it to the prlllter . 

Of had thi· particular drawin_g , ' . ll " o , " tL wou nev l for censoring w1th our 0 Jer <: _!?) · Jd · ·y likely 
h:we got through, and a , we 
luw been ··nlac d ont o onn . • s. . 
h d that thfs drawing had reached our prmters.saf5e0100)' 

e.ar . · h t 1mber an xlra and wa appeanng Ill t e nex nl . . . 
copies were order d. 

d · f .. Bethune The number containing the rawmg 0 . 
\[arket • uare under was .t 
• . 1 and our agents 111 the town "et-e a.n y 

orders from the civilian populatwn, 
copie to friends in all p.<trts of France. 

t . the demand for this specialnum_ber that 
greR "as h GI Ref&}t-ratwn one of our agents, "ho was on t ra es . 

Unit in Bethune, dispo"ed of le s th!ln 1 
in the streets and estaminets 111 one _smgle e' emng' 

d eYen this wouH not have been Ius If the 
had not taken him int{} then· hands fot· mt 1 n· pu 

creating a disturbance. 
X e:-.:t morning, the writer himself wa' !:?ulled _up 

before the Commanding Officer. on a complalllt bemg 
· . d f :om the Town )!ajor of Bethune to the effect 

rhcenthe r h d been .. J"inted red" with the accm"ed t at e town a b tak t · he dav before and could steps e en ° magazme . ' . I 1 t ff ··th a. re•ent a repetition occurtlllg! 0 " 1 
caution, promised to the 

of "The witch board ' in the lJubhc streets Ill futme. 

(To be ronclud d). 

If you want a Taxi 
- - GO TO 

" SCOTTIE " 
ANY HO R OF THE NIGHT OR DAY I 

jJ 

Parties taken for Outings. 

" SCOTTIE" 
(Late of Grenadier Guards) 

"The Budletts" Maresfield 
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Mounted Gymkhana, July 28th. 
:\lonths of planning 
And of pract.ice, 
Splendid ffort altogeth r; 
But the style was 
Cra mped immensely 
l3y the x crable W('alh r. 
Scores of sporting 
:\faiden s, 
\Yorl>ed off in th week preceding; 
:\!any croppers 
And adventures 
Thinned th ranks of those ncceeding. 
Thu the heats wer , 
For spectators. 
\\"ell worth missing l a to ·tudy : 
ltem-Tich. who 
Shed his burden 
I n a spot both wet and muddy. 
Items-lots of 
Other horses. 
l'rying it on_ random rider·, 
:\fade each JUmp a 
Trap for laughter. 
\\"hether faYourites or outsiders. 
High indeed the 
Final standard, 
, t to grace the festive show :-
HeaYy were the 
Horsemen's spirits 
\\"hen the gla s continued low. 
!\one the le s-oh ! 
\\" elcomle omen !-
The auspiciou morn was sunny ; 
But alas! the 
\Yeather-derk was 
Quite determined to be funny. 
F or about the 
Time of starting 
He released a gentle . hower, 
\Yhich developed 
, tead v pressure 
E,·ery saturated hour. 
)luch it says for 
The performance, 
That the waterproofed spectato1·s 
, "taYed undaunted 
To "applaud the 
Cont ts of the recor·d-breakers. 
, "pite of greasy 
Ground, and arduons 
\Yrestling with fractions hor s-
Yea' and skidding 
)fotor-cycles-
A the sportsm n tayed the courses. 
But the only 
Bookie present 
Shonld have n. pr tty penny, 
, incf' the favourite 
lior the .Jnmping 
Simply was not having any. 
T11 the \Vild W st 
F:how, the picn ic 
(Harassed by a j)arson-body) 
As th rain put 
Out their fire. 
Lost the comfort of a toddy. 
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But the fiercely 
Painted sa ,·age, 
Coming down in hordes, engeud 1 ed 
For their health a. 

encounter, 
Realistically rendered. 
Thus and thus the 
.'port proceeded, 
And the audi nee sat throughout it, 
l:)howing plainly 
Their approval-
.::-rot the slightest doubt about it. 
Finally th 
General's lady 
Handed out the cups and prizes, 
Tlu·ough the drizzle 
,'till pt·eservinz 

miles of und1m1nished sizes. 
And a maiden 
\Yho was pre ent, 
·, 'umming up with wi dom appy, 

'aid-expressing 
General feeling: 
"Though unhappy, I am HAPPY!" 

JAY Hoo. 

Scarlet and Gold ? 
Au imagina1·y conversation between :,\h·. ·winston 

hurchill and the ex-Kaiser. 

The Handley-Page aeroplane volplaned gracefully 
down with a silenced engine, ar.d made a perfect 
landing. 

)fl-. hurchill, a he climbed out, hea,·ed a deep sigh 
of relief. He had been ct·ossing on a special mi ion to 
Berlin, and, owing to engine trouble, had been forced 
to descend. 

The aeropla,ne re ted irt a. clearing within a walled 
park. Through the trl')3s )Jr. Churchill could see the 
walls of what appeared to be a castle. Rasing removed 
his heavy flying kit and rnoothed the crea e from 
his gorgeous military unifo1·m, he to walk to-
wards the building, leaving t.he and pilot at 
work repairing the engin . 

He had uot proceeded far when a man with grey hair 
and beard came runuing Irom the t1·ees, crying out 

xcited ly, ·· Ach Himmel, my deliverer&, i it not, yes?" 
:.\lr. Churchill. iu one glance. recognised with a 

hock that the man before him wa none other than 
the ex-Kaiser. "l' m af1·aid." said )Jr. Churchill in his 
best Parliamentary toue, "that the answer is in the 
negative.'' 

The x-1 aiser had by thi time approached near 
enough to t•ecognise )lr. Chm·chiJI by th extra01·dinary 
fit of his hat and th brilliance of his attire. 

".\.h ," said the ex-Kai er, exteuding hi, hand, "it 
iJS my g_ood friend hurchill, is it not? I am surprised 
and delighted to see you." 

:\h·. hurchill ig1wred the hand, beyond noticing the 
iudications of extr mel.v hard manual labour thereon, 
110 doubt he thought, caused by eit-her tearing up 
piec s of paper or chopping down hnge red currant 
trees. Acknowledging Lhe greeting with a sl ight in-
clination of the head (to bow would probably haYe 
meant disauanging hi · h ad-gear or becoming entangled 
with his sword, which weapon h carried in accordance 

with Flight OrdCI'E), :\Jr. 
ot a room in whtcll to r 
1-ngin . 

hurchill requested tho; 
t pending the repair of the 

·• Delighted , my friend," said the ex-Kaiser. ··Con-
.,idPr the castle at ·our di posal. " 

"lowly, and in d1gnified sdence. they walked to"ards 
the bnildmg. BreaKing the silence at last, the eX· 
Kai er said : ·· .Judging from the report in the beat 
papers, you do not seem to be very happy in England, 
my friend. Of course, had England won tbe wa1· in-

of tho>le cursed Americans, GotL strafe them, all 
would have been well, eh ?" 

":\fy dear sir," replied :\Jr. Churchill, ··please do 
not discu s uch trivial matters as our post-war po. ttion. 
'1 hat is of minor importance at present." 

- Ach . ye , my friend. Zo Y" replidd the ex-Kaiser. 
·' The League ot Nations, perhaps? That Pre ident 
\\"ilson seem· to hav you all by ·the short J1air ,' as 

say. Yes, no?" 
·· Xo, my friend," 1·eplied :.\lr. Churchill, ··I am 

CG Hcerned with a. matte1· of most Yital importance to 
our great nation. " 

· · /.o, ' said the ex-K aiser, '· that i indeed intertlsting. 
And what engages you so considerably, as it were!" 

··Look at me, sir," replied )It·. Chmchill, halting 
i11 his martial tride and striking a Robey-esqne atti-
tude; "d'Oe· my apparel convey nothing to you?" 

·' Ach yes, of course," re1Jlied the ex-Kaiser, ··why 
did it not strike me before. lou ha,·e resigned youx 
position. and are conducting an aerial circu eh? 
\\"hat then • I am at a loss." 

· · uch levity from a man in your position i , to ay 
the least, most unedifying," replied :.\:l.r. Churchill. 
"Probably it's the •seclusion. sir! I, \\"inston 
Churchill, am about to rehabilitate our contemptible 
little A.rmy with habiliments worthy of them (aud 
their pre ent rates of pay-.-sntto coce). I am about to 
re-establish the glory of carlet and gold, my friend. 
You look astonished! )Jay I ask why? Does not your 
own soul yearn for all the glories of a. resplendent and 
brilliant Army?" 

·• Ach ye , -, replied the ex-Kaiser, "but can you, as 
a uation. afford it?" 

·· Poof," said )lr. C'hm·chill. "the expense is of ,mall 
moment." 

.. Zo," .aid the x-Kai er; .. I was for the moment 
forgetting the huge um of money my poor down-
trodden Fatherland is pa -ing to you. But even o, is 
it not puerile to clothe your Army in AlU.ET? \Thy, 
even I-1;, my friend, never a.pired to that .. " 

" Yon seem to have wandered fl-om the point," said 
)h-. Chmchill. and much of the warmth had gone from 
his Yoice · ··I m not a ·kino- your opinion in the mattet·. 
I am stating what i going to happen definitely." 

· · Zo," replied th ex-Kait1er. .. I can remember, 
once. in the long ago. before ALI, my Generals betrayed 
me. saying some such thing about conquering th world. 
And now I am kicked tlllt of it. Ach ! ! ! Take care, 
my friend. In the word " of the YOtt fm· ever 
strafe them . · you are a -ki ng for it. " 

At that mom nt, the mechanic ran up and reported 
that the engine wa agai_n running smoothly, and that 
the flight. could be resumed . 

After admonishing the mechanic for not having his 
sword at the correct a1 gle. :\lr. Churchill turned to lhe 

x-Kaiser and . with a frigid how. turned smartly left-
about. hooked his spurs, and ·tumbled away towards 
the aeroplane, leaving tht> t>x-Kai er with what certainly 
looked like a vt>rv amu"ed t>xnre·sion on his ollwrwi'e 
haggard conntena'nce. • 

H. \·. R. 
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Monthly 
Literary 

and Arithmetical 
Competitions. 

Arithmetic. 
First Prize 7/ 6 
Second Prize - 2 / 6 

W ill be a warded for the neatest and clearest 
solutions of the problems given below. 

Rules. 
l -Each problem should be worked on one side only 

of a beet of paper, with the full name, number, 
and rank of the competitor. 

2-0nly arithmetic<,! methods will be accepted. and 
fuli working must be shown. 

3-The decision of th O.C .• chool will be final, and 
• olutions .honld be submitted by the 16th t:>ept., 
1920. 

4-The prizes will not be awarded unless all problems 
are attempted. with at least three correct for First 
Prize, ana two cotT ct for the Necond Prize. 

Questions. 
1.-lf 3 article· a1 old for the CO$t price of 4. what 

is the rate of gain p r cent. '1 

2.-A man stake. his property in four succe.si,-e ven-
tures. In the first he lo es 40 per cent., in each of 
the other he gains 20 pe1· cent. "-hat percentage 
of profit remain· on hi· original 

3.-In one of the battles of the Great War the lrength 
of the Allies was 3 5ths of the strength of the 
nemy . and the fumier· - was lljl5ths of the 

latter'-. The number of survi\'01' in the enemy's 
fore being 20.()(X). twice as many as in ours, wliat 
was the original strength of the force engaged? 

4.-j. body of h·oO]JS. 1296 trong. excluding officer •. 
can be formed into a complete hollow 12 
deep all rrmnd. gi,·ing ample room in the centre for 
the officE'rs. Undc.r Lhi, formation , how manY men 
would there be in the front rank on the face 'or tht: 
quare outside all round it? 

Winners of the August Prizes. 
First Prize-(1 correct) No. 625596 Sapper H. Orr 

(A Company). 
Second Prize-(1 correct} No. 312€02 L/Cpl. F. 

Betteridge (B Company). 
Highly Commended-

No. 311100 Sapper G. Bass (E Company). 
No. 625267 Sapper W. Kay IC Company). 
No. 619535 Sapper H. Ring (E Company) 

Solutions, by O.C. School. 
Ho. 1-20 first-class passengers travelling f er 10 hours 

10x60 x 20 
ray ----=£50 

24.0 
60 third-class passengers travelling 300 miles pay 

300x60 
----=£75 

240 
Total =£125- Ans. 

No.2 - (a ) Cost price of 4 eggs =3 pence. 
Selling pri ce of 4 eggs = 3t- pence. 
Profit on 4 eggs =i\ penny. 
No. of eggs sold when profit is r, penny=4 eggs. 
No. of eggs sold when profit is 1 penny=4 x 5 
No. 0f eggs sold when profi t is 24 pence 

=4x5x24 
= 480 eggs- Ans. (a)· 

(b) Cost price of :20 eggs=l5 pence. 
Selling price of 20 pence. 

27 
. . Selling price of 12 eggs= --=-= 

20 2 
pence - Ans. (b) 

o 3-A gave £7909- for 1'\ of a number of articles. 
B gave ? for H x ·r'T of same number of 

article . . 
Cost of whole number of articles a.t A's price= 

790axl7 

3 
Cost of whole number of articles at B's price= 

790a xli 90 
---x--

3 100 
Cost of N<r number of articles actually bought by 

790g X 17 90 56 
B x-x--

3 100 187 
= £1206 : H : 

'o. 4- 50 ft. 

.... 
0 .... , 0 .... 

10ft. 

10ft. 

,_. 
0 -

Area. of quadrangle" 
=4.0 X 50=2000 
square feet. 

Area. of paths =90 
I xl0 = 900 eq. 

feet. 
The square 10 x 10, 

where the paths 
croes, is used for 
both paths and 
consequently 
the amount of 

la nd used for the paths is 900-lOO=SCO sq. feet . 
Area. of quadrangle to be tnrfed =2000- 00= 

1200 square fe e&. 
Now a. rea. of one strip of x sq. foot . 

1200 
Number of strips of turf=--=1600- Ans. 

Notes, by O.C. School. 
Some of the competito1·s. last month, submitted· 

con!'ct answers to all the problems, but onlv two or 
three showed qnite elear·ly !t ow 'the answer. were 
obtained. · 

The third and fourth questions set this month are 
taken from the "A" Paper of questions s t for Lh e 
Fi1·st Class Arnw ertifi ate E xam ination held in ,July. 
They a re quite good problems, bn t appear to be rather 
al.Jo,'e the a,·erage de&J'ee of difficulty when com pared 
with Lhc questions set at previous xaminations, and 
were more difficult than the problemg in th e altet11ativ · 
"R" Paper set at the examination . 
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The candidates at )!a.resfield, who regularly attended 
the vo luntary classes, were rather fortunate in haying 
previously wriLteu essays on two of the three subJects 
given in the Essay Paper. 

A little more interest is being taken in the Essay 
Competition; but all C:<,ndidates for Fit: t Class _Certifi· 
cates will be well advtsed to take an mterest m both 
competitions. 

Literary. 
Prize Five Shillings 

Rules. 
1- Essa.y not to exceed 400 words. 
2- tyle, matter and punctuation will be t.aken into 

consideration when marking the paper. 
3-Es.say may be written in pencil. 

Essay. 
1. " Discontentment is more often caused by our 

wishes than by our wants"; or 
2. "There is no place like home"; or 
3. ")fodern inventions are making the world 

smaller." 

Winner of the August Prize. 
No. 314100 Sapper G. Bass (E Company). 

Commended- No. 619535 Sapper H. Ring (E Company). 

King's J Uckfidd 
(Under ew Management) 

LU CHEONS 

TEAS ... 

APARTMENTS 

FLOWERS CUT. CYCLES STORED. 

T. HODGE, 'Proprietor. 

SPORTS NEWS. 

Cricket. 
Aug. 3rd-" X" Company v. Administrative C<lmpany. 

"X" won (points given b) Administrative Coy.) 
Aug. 3rd-" D" C<lmpa11y v. ··A" Company. ··D" won 

by 62 runs. 
Aug. Sth-'·P" Company v. "B" Company. "B" won 

by 21 runs. 
Aug. 5th-" D" Company v. "X" Company. " D" won 

by 32 runs. 
Aug. 6th- Administrative Company v . "B" C<lmpany. 

" B" won by 5 wickets and 19 runs. 
Aug. 6th-" P " Company v. · · C" Company. "C" won 

by 15 runs . 

Inter-Company Cricket League (up-to-date). 

"E" Company 
'"C" Company 
"D" Company 
"F'' Company 
"A" Company 
Admin. Coy. 
"B" Company 
"P" Company 
":S:" Comp.·my 

Played 
6 
7 
6 
7 
7 
4 
7 
7 
7 

Won 
6 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 

Tennis. 

Lost 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
2 
5 
6 
6 

Drawn 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Points 
12 
12 
8 
8 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 

Aug. 6th-" E" Coy. 12 points; ' ·B· ' Coy. 3 point·. 
Aug. lOth-" E" Coy. 9 points; ·· P" Coy. 6 point . 
Aug. 12th-·'D" oy . 9 points: "X" Coy. 6 point . 

Inter-Company Tennis League (up-to-date). 

·'D" Comp.1.ny 
Admin. Coy. 
"E'' Comp.'lny 
"F'' Company 
''C'' Company 
"P'' Company 
''B'" Company 
·'A" Company 
" x·· Company 

Aug. 5th-" " 
Aug. 5th-"B'" 

giYen). 
Aug. 5th-' · A" 
Aug. 6th-" A" 

given). 

Pla.yed Won Lost Dra.wn Points 
5 5 0 0 70 
5 5 0 0 59 
5 3 2 0 36 
4 2 2 0 30 
4 2 z 0 26 
3 1 2 0 23 
5 1 4 0 18 
4 0 4 0 16 
3 0 3 0 8 

Water Polo. 
Coy. 4 pts.; Administrative Coy. nil. 

oy. v. " D" Coy. ·'B" won (points 

oy. 7 pt . ; "F" Coy. nil. 
Coy. v. "X" C'oy. ''A'' won (pointa 

Aug. 6th-" E" Coy. 5 points; " B" Coy. nil. 
Aug. 9th-" A" Coy. 6 points; "E" Coy. 1 pt. 
Aug. 9t.lt-.\.drnin. Coy. v . '' X" 'oy. Admin. Coy. 

won (points given). 
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Aug. A '' oy. 8 points; "B" Coy. nil. 
Aug. lOth-" E'' ov. 

(point giYen). · 
\' . "D .. Coy. "E' Coy. won 

Inter-Company Water Polo League (up-to-date). 
Plo.yed \Yon Lost I;lra.wn Points 

"A'' Company 4 4 0 0 8 
''E,, Company 4 4 0 0 8 
.. 'F" Company 3 2 1 0 4 
"D'\ Company 2 1 1 0 2 

Company 2 1 1 0 2 
"P" ' Company 1 0 1 0 0 
Admin. Coy. 2 0 2 0 0 
'·B" Company 2 .0 2 0 0 
u -u Company 4 0 4 0 0 

My Pal. 
How often we long for the good old days to return ; 

but ala;;! they are bevond recall. we can 
a! ways retain the niemori of those happy' bygone 
ttmes. 

Year· ago, I fell in love with one of the dearest pals 
I•,,e e\'er met. and I will now brieflv relate how we 
parted. . 

"hen the great war-cloud burst, I, like many others 
filled with enthusiasm, rushed off and joined the 

never thinking of the hardships, possibly never 
a real thought a to the why's and wherefor's--

hut because I wa British , and was fi lled with 
a somefh:ing that 11rged me on. 

::\Iaybe, now. I would go easier. till, it ha.s been 
proved times without number, in spite of all our grous-
ing and grumbling, and our eagerness to be "de-
mobbed." that, if the Old Country ever ent out the 
S.O .. ," we would aU rush off again, just as eagerly 
as if it wa.s our first trip. 

After passing through the many varied stages of a 
"Rookie." I at last found myself detailed for the 
riding sohool--and it was there that I first met Henry. 

I shall never our brief introd uction, for from 
the first I knew we were going to be pals. omehow 
I was almost disgusted t.o think that poor old Hem-y 
spent most of his time in <Jr about the stabJ.es, though 
certainly that wa-s the one place he was really bom for. 

We had our good times, in spite of all this; and I 
shall never forget how. after the day ';; work was done, 
I would go and dl·ag my pal from the stables, and then 
out in the country we would go. How we enjoved these 
rambles--they were real bits of heaven. · 

At last I was posted to a new Company, and soon 
I was out abr.oad. No more happy days me! How 
I_ missed the quiet lanes where, when Henry and I were 
trred, we would rest amongst lhe sweet g:rass or under 
the shade of some old tree. Usually I would stretch 
my 1f out .a.nd enjoy my pipe, but &nry always 
atood, and he simply abhorred tobacco. 

Had he been a girl, well, you might have guessed 
the sequel, for he loved me as truly as any woman 
will ever do. His big wistful eyes would be turned w 
me whenever I poke, and he was always ready oo 
agree to almost any proposal I would make. 

Our parting was hitler, for I was filled with grief, 
and the thought th11.t was uppermost in mv mind was 
that I'd never again see my pal. • 

Fate was kind, for, after being parted for two years 
I _was posted to 11. new Compa.uy-.and judge my sur: 
pr1se, there I found Henry ! The gods had decreed that 
I shoul_d wea1· "one pip," but, in spite of this, old Hemy 
recogm ed me a soon as I spoke. 

Ours was a happy re-union, and on the quiet we 
used w go over all the old days. 

I soon discovered that real active service had made 
my old pal irritaule, for, uulike the old days. he would 
r.ow flare up at the least thing. 

After several violent outbursts of temper I began 
to think that the less we saw of each other the better 
and there and then I poke to my 0.0. regarding 
conduct. We parted! 

everal weeks after, I was on duty as Orderly 
Officer, and a co1:npl_aint was brought w me that Henry 
had been seen kiCkmg a comrad in the stables and 
he had also refused to have his hair cut. ' 

lily temper was roused, and I was fully determined 
to let Henry see that uch games as these must be 
swpped. I resolved to visit the stables and put my 
foot down on Henry's little game. ' 

I arrived there just in time to find that the hair· 
cutting: was being forcibly applied , for several stalwarts 
had serzed poor old Henry, and, in spite of his many 
protests, he was being severely cropped. 

I little thought that I was to receive a shock that 
day, but I did-for just a.s I reached the angry mob, 
I hea:O- my remark: " Well, if my bloke doesn't 
get r1d of this d--d old mare, I'm chucking it." 

Alas for me ! my pal of old had been masquerading 
under false colours, for never until that day did I know 
that Henry was 110t a horse, but a mare-and a real 
"blood" at that! 

Scene: Barrack square at Woolwich. 
Time: 3.30 p.m. Friday. 

VIc. 

A melancholy and slow-moving band of Gunners were 
on Coal Fatigue, each man carrying on his shoulder a 
tub of cbal weighing about a hundredweight. 

Gunner O'Fla,yherty, the tail man of the party, 
watches for his opportunity, then slinks away hurriedly 
with his bucket towards his barrack-room. 

The Corporal in charge sees him, and hails him :"Hi ! 
Where the hell do you think you're going with that 
coal? It's for the Officers' :\1ess !" 

O'Flayherty (innocently) : " Phwat coal, corpler ?" 
Corporal : "The coal in your bucket, yon fool." 
O'Flayherty (still more innocently) : "Phwat bucket 

are yez talking of, corpler?" 
Corporal : "The bucket on your shoulder, you ruddy 

galoot!'' 
O'Flayherty (staring, apparently stupefied, at the 

bucket which he still holds on his shoulde1·}: "Well, 
by the holy powers. I wonder who put that there, now !" 

Don't walk two miles in the rain to ee lif 
comfort (vide page 117). 

See it in 
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Editorial Notes. 
THE ::\Iagazine is going to press this month from tem-
porary offices in Shoe Lane, Fleet treet, where the 
surroundings are a little more congenial than they are 
at l\Iaresfield. 

* * * I am hoping t.hat the various Company representa-
tives will give a fillip to the Training Centre - ote for 
the future, because it is desired oo make the Corps 
1\Iagazine a bumper one. 

* * $-
The benefit performance of "San Fairy Ann" at the 

Gaiety Theatre, Crowborough, was a decided success. 
The theatre was packed. and the Gaiety Company sur-
passed themselYes with a real, roaring show. Xew 
songs and dances were introduced for the occasion, and 
were keenly appr·eciated by the audience. Once again I 
tender my h artiest thanks to Lieut. R. T. 0. Cary, 
Lieut. R. H. Hole, and aJl members of the Gaiety 
Company, for their indefatigable efforts on behalf of 
THE WIRE. 

* * * Sales are steadily increasing, but many more copies 
must be sold befol'e we can hope to reduce the price. 
If 75 per cent. of the men in the Train ing centre would 
each purchase a copy every month, the pri7e of the 
lllagazine could easily be brought down agarn to 4d., 
at which it was fir t sold. Annual subscribers are 
welcom d. in which ca e the copie will be ent dire t 
and nuder cover. 

Yom·s faithfully, 
THE EDITOR, 

An Interlude. 
W e-tha.t is, the ignal Detachmettt--were taking 

part in the operations before Y pres during • ovem b r, 
1917, and were heartily fed up. Our principal centres 
of activity w re the test points located in the "pill-
boxes" which sprang into fam e under the name of 
Clapham Junction, Gl ncor e 'Vood, Fitzclarcnce Farm . 
and Tor Top, and the w ather was--as usual. \Ye wer 
muddy and dirty, and otu· occasional reliefs only meant 

we withdrew to Dickebusche for a couple of days 
w get a change of underclothing apd a bath, and while 
there suffered the nerve-racking attentions of H.E. 
shells by day and bombing aeroplanes by night, with-
out th protection afforded by our smelly dugout . 
Yerily. the rest(?) was" no • 

About five o'clock one morning. when our morale 
was at its lowest, our ection Oflicer and ergt. F., 
besides their customary air of assurance and liberal t.ot 
of buckshee rum, brought us a rumom· (how we loved 
those 1·umours from Don Ack !) that we were to be 
withdrawn and sent for a .!)ro:onged resi. .Another 
rumour was that several Divisi ns were going to Italy, 
and by process of putting two and two together, we 
came to the conclusion that It.aly would probablv be 
our de tination. · 

\Ye were relie,·ed in due course. and left that pe ti-
lential sector (as it happened, for the last time), and 
marched by easy stages to a quiet peaceful area about 

t. Orner, where we overhauled gear and r emoYed mud 
from our garments and wagons, and martened ourselves 
up to the high standard usually attaiued by our little 
crowd. 

A few days passed quietly. and stronger rumours of 
a move to Italy pa sed round, but there was no sign 
that we were for entrainment for anywhere; on the 
contrary, .Ot·ders were received that we were to continue 
our march to the> t. Pol area. and the pessimists 
promptly concluded that we were booked for action in 
the omme district. 

About Xo,•ember 20th we arrived at a little Yillage 
near t. Pol, and found that a.ll gear which could not 
be tran ported on our own wagons had to be handed 
over--and onr stock of souvenirs and spare kit had to 
be jettisoned. Good horses were r·eceived for any duds 
we had, and extra warm clothing wa.s received; and 
it wa explained to us that all these preparations were 
normal, and that there was no foundation for the 
rumours that we were bound for Italy. For thl' same 
"normal'' reason·. a re erve of nine llays' rations and 
forage was is ued. a nd men were recalled from leave. 

On 28th we marched to TinquPs. where 
\\'0 entraine>d at 6 1 .m .. in the raiu. On our train we 
wero not. at •11! UJwomfortable, and travelling with u 
were the He, dquarters of DiYi ional .\.rtillen· <lt'd one 

eclion of the 121st Dattery R.F.A. · 
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\Ye steamed out at 8 p .m., and all went well until 
we a.rrived near :Jlout t. Eloi, where wa noticed 
that the rear half of ou1· train wa missing, and investi· 
galion by the engine·d1·ive a. member (with a cottish 
accent) of the R.O.D.-sl1owed that a coupling of the 
officers' coach had broken. After half.an-hour' s delay, 
the rear half of the train appeared. bei11g puslled a.long 
by the ecoud e11gine. The train, Je the officers' car-
riage officers ha ing b En tran ferred to a wagon 
"hich bore the legend "8 chevaux-40 homme ''), was 
coupled up, and we continued on om· way. The rain had 
cea ed, and the night. wa- moonlit, so we had an oppor-
tunity of eeing, a · we t.hought for the last time, the 
tower on :\lout t. Eloi, and the church sw·mounted 
b\· the leaning figure of the Yirgin at Albert, and parts 
of the deva ·tated mme ba.ttlefield. 

Longeau was reached in the eru·Jy hours of the morn-
ing of the 29th, but we only halted long enough to have 
a. fresh coach for the officer s con pled on. We slept till 
the out kirts of Pm·is were reached, and a halt of a. 
few minutes at a. small station gave us the opportunity 
of watering the horses and obtaining sufficient waler 
for ablution purposes. . 

The railway journey gave us complete relaxation. 
Our only duties were looking after the horses and keep-
ing ourselves clean . The railway transport people had 
arranged a series of halting places, where halts of an 
hour were t() be made to enable meals to be cooked, 
horses to be watered, etc.; but owing to the late 
r unning of the train or the humour of the transporta-
tion people, the lwltNJ rP pas happened generally about 
2 a .m., when e\·erybody was too somnolent to take 
adYantage of them, or the engine-{}ri.ver seized the extra 
hour t() make up his lost etime. On other occasions, at 
stations wh61·e we were not e,.xpected to halt, the signals 
would be against us for J>erhaps an hour, but we could 
not make arrangements for watering the horses or pre-
paring our own food on such oceasions, owing to the 
uncertainty of the duration of the halt. During these 
irregular halts we managed to shave, wash. and perform 
ot her necessary duties; but as -ome of these latter could 
not be on the railway line, the unexpected 
starting of the train caused great excitement and em-
barrassment on more than one occasion. 
. The first day's journey was not particularly intere. t-
mg, and we passed through uch places as Troyes, 
Dijon, and L vons, where we improved our French by 
conversing with thP local troops and inhabitants, and 
endeavoured to purchase maps of the countrv and 
Italian conversation books. -

The second day was much more interesting. When 
we awoke on the morning of the 30th. we were in :Jiar-
seilles. and during the hour's halt tended the horses, 
cleaned our._eh·es, and took breakfast. Our route lay 
along the :\Iediterranean coast, except for a few miles 
when we went inland r·ia Toulon, and it proved very 
interesting, for the scenery and warnnh were quite a 
contrast to our recen t experiences at Ypres. 

It. was not until we had crossed the frontier. earlv 
on the morning of December /2nd, that any difference ii1 
t he behaviour of the civilian population was noted. On 
t he F r ench side we were greeted as a matter of course, 
but on the I talian sidP t he enthusiasm of the people 
wab only equalled by the scent>s we witnessed during 
our advance into Belgi um in 1914. 

During our journey along the Riviera, our steam 
engine.- wt>.r e replaced by electric tractors, which were 
so quick at mo\'iug off that several of our members 
(accustomed o the gentlc·r ways of the 

and not reali ing thn.t there was som "pep" behind 
cl ctricity) lost the train and were seen spr inting along 
tho leeper:> until a curve hid them from sight. They 
ca.ught us up, by travelling on a following train, at 
Genoa. 

\Ve halted for about fifteen minute at avona, and 
an accommodating ·Field Ca hier was ready to change 
our money into I talian currency. \Ve were gratified to 
find that a French franc bought 011 -and-a-third Italian 
lire, and wislled that we bad .had a bigger pay day 
before leaving France. One of our officers nearly lost 
the train here. It was a plea ant sight to see the be-
tabbed :Jlajor breaking sprint records along the railway 
track, and the cheers which greeted him as he was 
hauled into the last hor e truck by two grinning 
Driver were good to hear. 

\Ve arrived at Genoa on unday afternoon, and foun d 
two troop trains already in the station; and ours added 
to the congestion. All Genoa--at least, most of the 
feminine part of itr-was 011 the platform to greet us, to 
tick flags and flowers in uniforms1 and to ply us 

wit.h chocolates. ek. The sta ion refreshment bars were 
placed at our disposal by th I talian R ed Cross Society, 
and all dr inks were free (at that time there were no 
orders in force in I taly prohibiting the sale of spirits). 

ome of the lads went on the cognac-villainous · 
stuff-and after a few applications of the gla s. one was 
heard to remark to a comTade that he didn't know a 
word of Italian before then . but he could now say 
"caris.sima lllla." I don 't think he could say that, 
even . when we left the place. 

From Genoa lhe travelling became much slower, and 
as we ascended the hills the air became decidedly 
cooler, so that we were pleased to get into our despised 
goat kin waistcoats. -

December 4th went by rather uniuterestingly. The 
lads' was beginning to r un low, and the red wine 
of the country-" dragor !'s blood," the sergeant call ed 
itr-did not slake one's thirst, but rathel' aggravated it. 
Hence a few red "D's." 

\Ve halted at Lenago. ar.d found that we were to 
detrain at once; and a.s we were rather bored with the 
journey. we got a move on. We had only to march 
that evening to a neighbouring field, where our Captain 
had already fixed up the horsel ines and billets. We 
had little opportunity of going about the town that 
night. for it was eight o'clock before the gear was 
stowed away. We were in a curious di lemma. ot 
one of us could speak Italian, and none of the locals 
could speak English, and very few could manage French, 
even up to our poor standard. Therefore we had to 
substitute a cinema language, and 011 the whole got on 
very well. e pecially when it was seen that we were wil-
ling to pay for what purchases we made. (It appeared 
that neither the French nor the Italian troops paid 
for anything during that retirement; they evidently 
worked on the idea that what they did not take to-day, 
the Austrians would to-morrow) . 

'\\ e all enjo:·ed a thorough night's re t. free from 
vibration. rose about seven o'clock in the morni ng, 
packed up, and prepared to mMeh. At len o'clock we 
moved off. our de.qtination being Albaredo, nine miles 
distant. The weather was cold but delightful. 

Corporal was sent on ahead, billeting. ffi s 
knowledge of Italian was weak, bnt. he was good at 
driving a bargain, and had a "way" with thP ladies. 
By the time we arr ived, he had everything fixed up. 
Il. was he who introduced "Wrigley's" to t.he you ngsters 
d Albaredo. BPing billeted amongst the civilians, we 
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began to en lar·ge our vocabtdaries; but on the whole "·e 
stitl had the idea t hat. we were in France, and it came 
more natura l to us to use "trench" French than the 
King's E nglish- consequent!\· the locals were under the 
impression that . uch expressions as '· na. poo," "no 
bon ," etc., were quite good English. 

Tho followi ng day we marched to Arcole, three miles 
away, and there we remained for some days. \\' hile 
there, news bPgan to circulat e, and we heard fuller 
particulars of the battle of Cambra i, and how its effects 
prevent d t he remai nder of our Di\·ision entraining. so 
that we had gone on to Italy almost alone. The re-
mainder of the D ivision began to arrive about a fort-
n ight later. 

We received o1·det·s to march to Brendola the follow-
ing day. 'V'-le et out, but when half wa\· there a 
De patch R ider broughL orders that we were ·to I'e\·erse 
and go back to A rcole. 

On December lOth we again set out for Brendola, 
and completed the march without incident. At Bren-
dola our bill ts were not frightfully good. The horses 
had to remain out of doors; the nights were bittel'ly cold, 
and snow was on the ground; and we were a ll accom-
modated in a large cowsl1ed. in one end of which were 
se,-eral fami li es of refugee -each family with about 
fixe children. 

We only expected to be there fot· one night. The 
uext day we marched again. but on a rriving at Yicenza, 
we received orders to go back. as our propo ed billeti ng 
area was already occupied by another Briti h D i\' ision. 
\Ye therefore remained at Brendola unti l the 13th . Ou t· 
Captain gave us loca l lea \·e, and a few of u took the 
opportunity of lorry-jnmping to ·ncenza-a large town. 
\\-e met several urprises during our \'i its, 
them being the fact that eggs and oranges were sold 
by weightr-the fonner commodi ty working out at a 
co t of three farthings each. The price soon went up. 
though. One of our number discovered that figs were 
cheap . so he bought and a te two kilogramme . The 
re ul& was more than humorous. 

We marched to Colza on the 13th. and settled in 
rather comfortably. We had been paid . so fraterniza-
tion wa €asy. During our tay at that place. hea\'y 
falls of now took place. and the night were very cold . 

We moved on again on the 19th to L1!vada. a di tance 
of 2.S mi l . The Ia t six or seven miles were accom-
pl i hed in the dark. without incident. de pile bad maps 
and very third-rate road . On reaching our desti nation, 
we settled down in the grounds and out.houses of a large 
villa. There was ample room for us all, and a ll the 
horses were again under cove1·. The next day wa spent 
in recovering f1 om the long mar ch. 

Christma$ was approach ing. and the taff gave us 
a lon y with which to go to Pad ua to purcha the 

easonable fare. 
The Di vis ional Cant een sha red out its profit . o, 

with very little addition from our pockets, we were 
enab led to have a fi rst-ra te C'hri tma Day. Our dinner 
took p lace at 7 p. m., and some of our officers, including 
t he Brigadier a nd the igna l Officer, called on us in 
t.h t ime-honoured way, and the compliment· of t he 
season were excha nged. After the dinner , a very good 
concert was held , th e Ita lian inte1·preter va rying the 
programme with songs a nd reminiscences of his labours 
with a hokey-poke ' barrow in Port mouth. 

oon afte1· , rumours that we were t o go 
into the lin e got about, and a few of us were . ent up 
into the mounta ins about Asiago to acquaint om·se l es 
with the li e of th country. and to see how the Ital ians 
ran their communi cations. We pent a happy t ime 

there. "' e came back each night to Bassano, in the 
where we were accommodated in a la1·ge but 

,·ery cold house. 
Each day we climbed t he mountains to about 6000 

feet . and by the end of our week 'a sLav had become 
qu ite proficient in the use of alpenstocks and grapines 
{(iron spikes fixed under one's boots). .A favou rite 
method of ascending moun tain slopes was to grasp l·he 
tail of a mule (these animals could cl imb at a 
good t hree miles a11 hour along mulet racks), and be 
towed. At the top of each muletrack wa-s an alberge 
(Anglic.!, ··pub." ) iu a truly strategic position, and for 
twopence one could quaff about a pint (depending upon 
the number of dents in the measure) of red wine. 
During tbe day the atmosphere was very hot, so t he 
necessity of some fo rm of liquid r efreshment can ea ih· . 

After our mount..1.ineering st unt , we retumed to 
Levada, only to learn that we were not to go into t he 
line in the mou ntains, but were to take over a sector 
from two It-alian D .. isions on the river Pia ve. As we 
had been away from a war for nearly two month . we 
looked fo rward to "going in" again wit h enthusiasm. 

I t was on the of t he 26th-27th Ja nuary that 
the relief was completed. and a few days previously we 
had been roaming over the a rea putting our telepliones 
and gear in position. 

Onr headquarte rs we re i11 the little Yi llage of Yis-
nadello. a few mile nor t h of t he old fodifi ed town of 
TreYiso, and for the few days ,,-e were there, we spent 
a decent ti me. There was p lent\' of work to do -O we 
were happy. Billets wer e good: and the was 
pleasant. and the pessimi t _aid it wa too good to Ia t. 
" -e hadn' t been in position a week befor e a. hell th& 
first of many, arriYecl. Prepara t ions for a change 'were 
made, and Yillor ba (a mi le-a nd-a-half furt her back) wa 
selected for t he new headquart.ers, t o which we mo,·ed 
on February 4th . T he Au tl'ians o ut up a fa irsized 
'·hate" on t.he morning of our departtn·e, one shell enter-
ing th upper room of the ignal Office a nd can in"' a 
certain amount of di comfi t ur e to the \Yi reless Offi';:er 
,,·ho happened lo be thHe. " -e got a way without a ny 
ca ualtie . 

Du1·ing February the nigh t were del igh tfully clear, 
or no _moon-the Au tr ian bombi ng at>ro-

plant>s vunted us· mghtly bombed area. making 
,pecml efforts to get at Tren so; but, owmg to a ter rific 
barrage put up by the Italia ns. very few bombs were 
dropped in t he tO\m. Onr permanent lines were 
damaged night a fter n igh t. but our casualties in men 
were few . 

Our period in lhe li ne wa rather une\'entful , a nd . 
as t he Austr ians content to leave us alone, :t 
ra id on a largt> scale wa projected by our ide, and 
much laying of ca ble a nd bu ilding of ba ttlt> head -
quarters Howe\'er . as. the shingly 
bed of which was our "no man s land '-r ose consider-
i!bly a couple of days before the time arranged for the 
attack. t he raid was abandoned. Close upon this dis-
appointment came rumours that we wer e t() be taken 
out of the line, and on :J[arch 16th definite order · to 
hand over to the Italian Divisions were received. 

" -e withdrew to Le\·ada, and while there \\' l'l'E' gi\'E'n 
to understand that we were to move up to the moun -
tains ; but other rumour wer in the a ir. for we heard 
of the great German ad,·ance in France. and began to 
wonder if we were for anot.her railway journey. 

On :'lfarch 24th. a. unday, we marched to ampo 
d 'Arsego. and were comf rtably billeted. and that ev n-
in"' heard the news that w wt>re to entrain for France 
shortly. For some rea ons we were sorry. and fot· 
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o thers we were lad. \Ye had spent a delightful "intet· 
in ItalY. free fr m mud and di comfort, but we felt 
raU1er 'out of th war. and most of u were looking 
furwat•d to excitement. 

On )larch 26th we march d to )lonLegalda where 
we remained until om· ntrainiug day. The weather 
had changed to rain. and a our hor·es w re in the 
open. they wer not quite o comf01·table a..s they had 

After a few wait, during which we drew 
ration and forag for the we marched to U1e 
entraining station at Pojana on April 2nd, and found 
a mall-sized train awaiting our larg · ized detachment; 
the consequence wa that we had to pack up like 
.sardines. 

The train made good progress, and by the eYening 
of the 3rd '"e were at Genoa-in the rain-without the 
acclamation we met on our Journey up. Our journey 
along U1e RiYiera was Yery pleasant, a11d at Cannes we 
had a halt•· r• Jla.< of two hours· duration. during which 
many of us t{l(]k the opportunity of a dip in thf! )Jedi-
ten:anean. From Cannes to Paris we were ven· bored. 
The country looked depressing. aJtd the train· crawled 
along. At Paris we entered once more the war wne. 
Big Bertha had evidently been busy. for there were 

shelter at frequent intervals along the 
railway line. and the stations had the appearance of 
fortresse . · 

Amiens produced our real excitement. Owing to 
the shelling of the town which was going on . our train 
was witched through a loop along the outskirts of the 
t<Jwn; and while ascending a ·teep gradient, a coupling 
broke and the rear half of the tt-ain began to run back 
on to a. train which was following u two hundred yards 
behind. ·A passenger coach which happened to be on 
the runaway halt was equipped with a hand brake. 
This was applied, and the train was brought to a stand-
still less than fifty yards from the following t.t·ain. The 
coupling was patched up, and we went on to 
court, where we detrained. It was very depressing. 
Rain wa coming down in torrents, and there were poor 
facilities for unloading. To add to our trouble , the 
station platform subsided beneath the weight of our 
lorry. However, we were clear of the station within 
two hours, and marched to Lucheux, where we awaited 
orders to take uu our position to help stem the on-
coming German tide. 

BuNYAX. 

Medal Presentation. 
Brigadier-General E. G. Godhey-Fanssett, C.B .. 

C.)f.G., pre ented the following medals at i\[aresfield 
Park amp, on , unda_v, Augu. t 22nd. 1000 :-
28883 apper (Af. gt.) W. H. Gaffney, 30th Div. ignal 

Company, R.E., awarded D.C.:\I. (vide LoudrJn 
fi(IZI'ffP of ht .January 1919). "He has taken part in 
every action in which the Brigade has been engaged 
since 1915, includi11g Givenchy, June, 1915; Loos: 
, ptember, 1915; mme. July and October. 1916; 
An·as. April, 1917; Flande1's, July-August, 1917: t. 
Quentin, ) larch, 191£; Kemme!, August-Sept.. 1918. 
During the operations west of t. Quentin. in )larch 
1918, he especially showed gallantry and• devotion 
duty, and it was almost entirely due to his effm·ts 
that communication was kept with battalions under ' 
heavy fire under difficult circumstances." 

Corp!. W. H. affney also received the )f. )f. · and 
1914-15 . tar. · 

(39923) 

17424 · ppcr F. ;_ )Jorri.s- )l.)l. and Bar 
8704 Tfv . . :\L A. H. Ealcy- :\1. and 

1914 tar 
32659 LJ ' rgt. £ • E. .i\1. 

A/1021 taff- 'gt. \V. :\lousley-:\1 .. :\1. 
254381 L{ rgt. A. B ll- 1914 tar 

24051 Sapp r D. )1. Barry- 1914 Star 
(17798) 343943 Drw I' G. BaLcman-1914 , tru: 
(23 I. .L.) 314619 LJCpl. A. Brunning- 1914 tar 
t21548) 343865 Driver .J. ranham-1914 tar 

20448 pper W. ayley- 1914 tar 
(22148) 343867 pptr F. r. allcgari-1914 , ' tar 

15568 Lj 'ergt. .J. \Y. Dowty- 1914 tar 

(23131) 

(18920) 
(7550) 

(23174) 

(Lj7080) 

(8176) 

(7764) 
(18303) 
(22541) 

(22458) 

(4994) 

(23548) 

(24159) 

(10893) 

(10369) 

(21377) 

(25471) 
(40086) 

(48484) 

(28255) 

(57802) 

(29519) 
(463.37) 

(66612) 

21736 .)L. . rgt. A. DickillSon- 1914 tar 
343853 ergt. 1! . Dous!r-1914 tar 

24233 A/Cpl. R. Davis-1914 tar 
10935 apper G. Edwnrds-1914 , tar 

602216 Dt·iver . Fulcher- 1914 Star 
314174 ergt. W .. J. Grantr--1914 ::itar 
3439'28 Co1·pl. J. Gordon-1914 tar 

9960 ergt. J. Cordon-1914 :Star 
22534 Lf rgt. F. Harrmgton- 1914 tar 
23539 ergt. E. H. R. Hayter-1914 tar 
14921 . apper A. J. Hankius-1914 Star 
23819 , apper R. J. W. Hodges-1914 , tar 

601980 ergt.. J. Jackson-1914 tar 
3176 Q.:\1. .. H. J. Jones-1914 tar 

23292 C.Q.l\1..'. L. C. King-1914 tar 
314328 'pr. F. J. Ketteringham-1914 tar 
15522 F. '. rgt. \Y. Lloyd-1914 tar 
30122 rgt. J. Lyons- 1914 tar 

602175 L /Cpl. F. E. tar 
602177 Driver A. rorman-1914 tar 

2.3457 'apper T. Phelan- 1914 tar 
3142ffi pper J. Price-1914 tm· 
24543 R. ' . .:\1. A. J. Parker-1914 

314240 LfCpl. H . G. Roberts-1914 tar 
18848 Sergt.. A. Ramsay-1914 tar 
25560 Sapper L. C. Russeau- 1914 tar 
12813 C.Q.:\f. . H. kinner-1914 , tar 

344812 ' rgt. E. J. Sandys-1914 tar 
25919 L/Cpl. A. mith-1914 tar 

344908 Pione r W. A. Shepard-1914 tar 
23-150 ergt. E. J. etterfield- 1914 tar 
23424 C.Q.:\1 .. W. tevenson-1914 tar 
17958 ergt. R. palding-1914 tar 

314198 pl. G. hoebridge-1914 • tar 
14144 L/ ergt. E. J. ndy-1914 tar 
10<Y23 Sergt. E. Tozer- 1914 tar 

206982 LfCorpl. R. Turnbull- 1914 . tar 
1.5067 .. A. . Turner- 1914 tat· 
20605 rgt. G. W. Trot!r-1914 Stat· 

LfSergt. G. E. Watts-1914 Star 
38554 Sapper A. J. Anthony-1914-15 tar 
36197 Sapper R. J. Butler- 1914-15 tar 

314799 Sapper W. F. obley-1914-15 Star 
624308 pper F. hester-1914-15 ta,r 

26019 Driver H. Diggins-1914-15 tar 
602223 Sapper P. R. Dailly- 1914-15 Star 

24556 L{Cpl. A. . Dixon-1914-15 Star 
28691 AfCpl. A. C. Griffin-1914-15 tar 

624680 pr. V. J. H. L. Gilchris!r-1914-15 
taT· 

619504 Corp!. P. W. Hurn-1914-15 t<tr 
20551 Corp!. W. H. Hore-1914-15 tar 

624874 -=:apper J. :\IcVittie- 1914-15 tar 
619553 L/ ergt. R. ewbul-y-1914-15 Star 
34990 L/ ergt. F. Purdue-1914-15 tar 

62472'A Sapper F. . , mith-1914-15 tar 
Note.- The numbers inse1·ted in parentheses are old 

. Regimental os. 
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Headquarters Notes. 
.\.t last a lead ha been gi ,·en to those tardy swains 

of the ' taff who journey to the suburb· of :\iaresfield 
-in "civies ,. bow-1\·ow .'--trying to captivate t-he hearts 
of all the fair damsels, by the action of one "George," 
a lad of De,·on (glorious De,·on}, who entered h1s 11ame 
on the roll of benedicts on the 15th of ep tember. after 
receiving a slight ooercion in the shape of an Army 
Order. 

The taff join in wishing him and hi every happi-
ness in the 11ew ,-enture. and tru t that h1s trouble , 
if any. may be _mall one . 

The secrec,- of this momentous occasion, which was 
well kept. most certainly •. posit i_on 
as a. c.onfidential cl)!rk. H1 fa,·ourlt.e saymg, wh1ch 
"·ill be recalled by all. is extremely appropriate to this 
occasion. and is "·ell worth quoting: .. Do you know, 
chums." his deep ba voice would ring tluoughout the 
office, "it's a clever man who · bax · a 
gets her." 

TED. 

I st Training Battalion Gossip. 
Is Maresfield Dry ? 

During the past few weeks. there bas been an 
ing reduction in the quant1ty of beer and mto;ocants 
consumed in the mp ;\lesses and Canteens, winch has 
gi,·en ri to much speculation as to the cause oi uch 
a sudden reformation. E,·en ou.1' old ·• weats" are to 
he found passing the open door of the wet canteen, and 
. eeking solace in a cup of tea; whilst cases of drunken-

in the 'amp are now Yery few and far between. 
Of cour P, temperance in its way is all very well, 

but I should be _orry to ee the day when the British 
Army goeti dry. and is held up by :\lr. '· as 
the crowning achieYement of his silent campaign _in 
tltis country. On the other h11nd, perhaps the ')llal1l!f 
of the beer which our friends the .'\.A.C.B. l1ave been 
sen·ing out to us lately has been a deciding factl)r in 
this going "nn lhe tack" mystery; ii so, then the 
solution is laid bare. 

From information received , I am giYen_ t-0 under-
stand that the said has not as yet affected 
the Officer ' :\I ess ( ?) • 

Those German Souvenirs. 
The recent a(}pearance of two heavy German guns, 

camleted in all their war paint. on the main drive o[ 
the Camp. has given the place quite a garrison touch, 
and they have attracted much attention . e pecially 
among the recruit.. Of cour e, rurnour it that 
these particular were _by the 1gnal er-
,·ice, but I am afra1d that th1s 18 go1ng a little too far 
in the matter of ·• ignal" trophies. When the Camp 
is P.ventually re-modelled, we trust the guns in ques-
tion will be given a. permanent resting-place in a more 
cnn .. picuous than that of guarding the "Doc's" 
<1ffic«>, which they are doing at present. 

Corporals' 
A very successful and well-attended dance wa heltl 

at this .\less on el"ening, 'eptem ber 7th. 
ommencing at 20.30 hour dancing was kept up uulil 

midnight. unde1· the di1·ection of C'orpl. G. Price, who 
kindly acted a :'ILC .. whil t ,"'ergt. Tomlinson was the 
accompani t. 

The room had been given quite a gay appearance 
with Aag and bunting, and lhe lad ies· retiring-room 
drew forth much admiration from the fair vi itors. 

Th e dance was adjudged. by all present to be the · 
be-t yet given at the :\less and it is the intention of 
the writer (who had charge of the arrangements) to hold 
these dances Herv fortnight in future. conducted ou 
the ame lines. A charge of one shilling is made to 
member dancing, entitling them to b.ring a lady friend; 
and this amount goes towards the cost of pro,·iding 
refreshments at t he interval. 

Thanks to the P. R.I. , we a.1· now in e sion of a 
handsome new clock, "·hich fills a. long-felt want at the 
:\le-s. I ha,·e to acknowledge the receipt from ::\lr. 
Lane (the Camp photographer) of a fine en largement of 
the :\[ess. wl1idt he has kindly presented to it. 

The Monthly " Howler.'' 
One of <1ur budding Lance-Co1·porals, in charge of 

the Quartermaster's Guard. somewhat OYerstepped him-
elf the other evening. for. on checking his (;uard .Re-

port the following morning, the same was found to read 
as follows:-

"I took oYer COCOA Order Boards." and "Each 
man of t.he Gnard received a cun of hot 0100 during 
the night." -

I am aft-aid the Lance-Corpnral must haYe 1 eceiYed 
a cup of something more ubstantial that 0100 when 
hi' made out the report, or perhaps he was refert'ing to. 
XXX ? 

What's Yer Number ? 
I understand that the new Armr numbers allotted 

to the , ignals commence aL 2.303,001, and that the re-
numbering will ho rtl_,. come into operation under Army 
Order l\o. 338 of 1920. Also, on good authority, I 
hear that seYeral of our Pay N .C.O . 's have take n up a 
short course of " Pelmanism'' in anticipation of its 
adYent. 

It is not quite clear at the moment as to whether 
the new numbers will take the place of the present 
1·egimental ones, but. in any case, I presume our identity 
disc will be enlarged accordiugly. 

Items in Brief. 
Congratulations to a "certain" officer of the Batta--

lion who pulled off a " certai n" sweep the other day. 
In rep ly t-o numerous enquiries, the charge for a. 

pri ,•a te cubicle at the Union Jack Club is I s. 9d. per 
day, but booki11gs should· be made in a d vance to 
"Comptroller, Union .Jack Club,'' 91a, \;v'ateTloo Road, 
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London. .E.l. :\ ll ranks of thi Depot are ipao f acto 
member of the Club. 

One of our recruits complained the other day of 
1;etting too much ·• . potted dick" in the TT)enu. We 
-ugge.st that OLII' :.\1 ssing Officer changes its name to 
' · • 'tri peel Richard." 

Someone informed me the other morning that he had 
-d iscovered his sergeant rt>ading "The Daily H raid." 
l\ow don't write to ·• .John Bull" about it, my boy, be-
cause he may have only en interested in g -gee . " 

E . F.aEE)l,L", Corp!. R.E. 

Company Notes. 
" A " Company. 

'Ve hav finished om cricket fixture , but, as yet, 
have not started football, except for a few practice 
games. 

Talking about cricket, it was once more left to ''A." 
Companv to create a record. In onr last match, we got 
"E" Company out for 80 (the lowest score they had 
made). and fini.hed up winners by 12 runs (being the 
fir ·t Company to beat them). Tbe match in 
quite style. \Vhen our !a-t man went m to 
face the bowling of Bellew (of 1st XI. fame), we till 
wanted two runs to win. Everything hung on whether 
Bellew ent down a straight one. As it happened, he 
sent down one a. hit on the "off." and our man hit it 
for 2. and our captain nearly broke the high jump re-

·Cord in his' excitement. 
I th ink we shall win the \Vater Polo League with 

a. few goals to pare. \Ve have won seven matches, 
with only one goal again t us, and haYe to play .. C" 
Company again to complete our programme, 

" " won by three goals to nil after a crappy but 
hardfought game; we protested, with the result that 
the match has to be re-pla ·ed. This will have taken 
place before the e notes are printed-but, I hope in a 
better spirit-and may the be t team win. 

We ha,·e had very l1ard Jines in the Depot Boxing 
Championship, fini ·hing ·econd to "E" ompany, 

evera.l of ou r men having to retire with .prain on the 
final night; but all credit is due to "E" 'ompany, who 
put up a. fine sho\,• . 

'Ve agai11 finish ed second in aquatic port . 'X:his 
time "('" Company gave a fine d1splay, and won ea 1ly. 

A. L. LEACH 
Cycle Engineer 

Car for Hire . Cycles for Hire. Accessories. 

REP AIRS a Speciality. Personal Supervision. 

23, RINGLES CROSS 
UCKFIELD. 

I cannot say much about our prospects at .\ssocia-
t icm and Hockey, but we are hoping to field a useful 
team for both, and a lso a. good team. 

Referenc my .. births" column which appeared in 
]a t month's notes: I regret to annon11ce Lhat one 
daughter has since been ·ent on "the long, long trail." 
The others are still doiug well, but no more offers of 
adoption can he accepted. 

" D" Company. 
\Ye have been doing Yery well at crick t and tennis 

lately. Our repreoentatives have proved invincible at 
the latter game. 

\Ye were very unfo1-tunate at cricket on the 15th 
Jcpt. being beaten by '· E" Company after a splendid 
game: Unfortunately, )lajor Pin ent and Lieuts. 
\Ve_tropp and King were away on leave, their ab ;nce 
greatly weakening the team. pper Goodie put up a. 

"stone-walling" game, and Lieut . , 'tewa.rd 
showed good form. knocking up quite a good score. 
Hobden bowed some good bowling, lakin$. the 
.Bendry's middle stump for 3 runs. I.J. Q. :.\1. . :'ll1lls 
put in some plend id bowling also. 

I think we will keep our end up at soccer season, 
but am afraid we shall not do so well at hockey. as 
one of our tronge.t play rs (Lieut. King} i : I under-
·tand. to leave us shortly. .\nyhow, we w11l do c-ur 
best. 

Under the able management of Lieut. Lee. we had 
a Companv smoking concert in 5 Canteen, and 1t 
was a huge success. The bold ·• Ginger' (who, by the 
way. is ·• on the tack"} of om· tores, performed the 
duties of "chucker-out." 

"E" Company. 
It is some considerable time ince .. Eddy" Company 

contributed an· note- to TB.E 'VIRE, hut 
here "'" are. still going trong as usual. canymg 
eYeryth ino- before us in the sport of the Trammg Centre. 

Xow , since om· last notes appeared in print, we ha,·e 
been fairly busy, being success[ui in_ off the 
honoms in the Depot Boxmg CompetJtwn. held at _HI\} 
Garri on hurch on Augu t 25th. The first- evem!1g, 
.. A" Company held U1e honour , but the evemng 
.. Eddy" Company had to be reckoned w1th. Result: 
"Edd\·" carried all before them, and at the end of the 
competit ion they carried off the honours, which 
rather a. bit of a .-hock to some of t.he other ompames. 

X ow, as regard - cricket, "Eddy" are slill Leaguo 
leaders. as u unl· and, no doubt, by the t1me the ·e 
Jines appear in p/int, we hall have carried the cricket 
honom·s off. too. Well, such i life. \\"e shall oon 
want a separate hut to hold all U1ese hield and medals. 

that occer ha commenced again, we are look-
ina forward to keeping our place at the top of the 

\Ye won the League easily enough last year, 
and we hold the -hield for it. ··Don" Company. I be-
lieve. have their on \!, this year, and we don't 
mind that- anyone can come along and have a. look at 
it th y are accompanied an from 
•· E" mpanv . and that lhey don t take 1t awa.y1• 
Any hield th'nt hapJ to go t.o ·'Eddy,'· any otht•r 

ompany will have to fight JOlly hard to get back. 
:\s Yet I cannot say much about the lio<'key, but 

110 doul;t we ha II b alii' to come out the with 
a bit of luck. \Y had <b good team Ia t s a •lll. and no 
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doubt we shall haYe practically the ame team out: so 
other Companies had bctl'r look out for tt·oublc again. 

Dt:sn:. 

" F " Company. 
"Poor old '<.. · Diddum Jmrtum . .. "\Yell. we hare 

played you now ! H JW ,-er. were both good 
gam . though the first did ha,-e an unsati facton 
conclu ion. • 

The ·tart aheady m\)de with winter game sugge ts 
that wo s11all at hold our own in the League . 
Out of six friendly games of football. we have only lost 
one. "A" C{1mpany protest that we -have plaved only 
": ]Uad teams'' SO far. but theY have not seen our "firs(. 
team·· yet! Rugby is more or le an unknown quan-
tity. far. but no doubt we shall gather a team to do 
us JU lice. 

Things We Want to Know. 
\Yhether a razor i: an excellent implement fot· cutt.ing 

cabbag And also a pair of scissors for digging 
potat-oes : 

\Yhether :;uch brain wa,-e are gathered from "intensiYe 
horticulture .. ? 

\Yhether a certain "draughtsmat:" "· ishe- he had not 
been o generou, in lending item of hi ciYiliau 
wardrobe ? 

\\hether another gentleman regret that he did not 
e>en han• the chance of refusing to iend hi ? 

Dm:cr.A TRrmrPJI. 

"G " Company. 
Busine • has nol permitted of the acct1mulation of 

much data. during the month. and. as a conse-
qu nee, it will be impo. i"ble for me to fulfil the promise 
(made to my of noles galore. On the con-

they m·e Tath!'r sparse. 
qur ·'Hugger" representati,·e, in anticipation of 

gettmg game (which i ·, apparently. not procurable 
Jtere). w1she( me to challet!ge any Company at 

t-o a gamf' of R:u/{by. . hould :\laresfield Companies 
he 111 the pootlwn a· at Crowhorough (i.t·., 
unable a team), the only lhing will he 
challengP 1st T.B. (as we did the 2nd T.B.). 

:\ly _cot_t t•atulation- are extended to "F" CompanY 
replay at ct·icket amalgamated 

C . (,_ The po!tl!tg Ill whtch they played 
aftet .' 1ctory well wtllnn thetr gt·asp. upon the 
occa.·wn. wa. most ph•a ·tng. and caunot be made too 
much of. lost, of cour · , the majot·itv of 
o_ur br·•l players were on leave. (Please pardon· the 
tune honoured ). 

"U'' Company Chen-ons Club held its fir'lt di tliiPr at 
tha local Red C10s. Hotel al tlw end of la6t month. 
The usually ':'umber of tnirtef'n W<'t' pre!;eni, 
under. the chan·man. h1p of C ... :\1. Dorling. After a 
Fp!Pndtd J·epasl. an appropriate musical progt·amme was 
gonE' through. a nd tPn o'clock brought a te:-mi11ation to 
an l'ntet tainme11t. Thanks are d uP to the 
orgam Pr,. and lo both the piani.•i ant! (no 
l>amf.'--no nuthing). 

Company well t·£-presented at the '.T.C. 
fWtmnung" .. the poi11L- gained helped 
to •w,ell ( & gtand total to 63. .' pper 

ll'gg, turnmg 01 a lead of 10 yards on "A'' Contpany'$ 

pat·t into a lead of 14 for •· ("' Comr any in !.he 
"quadron xac wa a magnificent ·how, and he was most 
unfortunate to seem but third place in th · 35 yards 
da h. :\lr. Owen ahw did Vl'ry well in obLaining second 
place in th 105 yards ra l'. ' pper \\'il by gave a11 
exceedingly good · how i11 the di,·ing c mpelition · he 
should, in om humble pinion, ·have obtained l$t, al-
though he only managed to s cure a draw. 

At occer . nothin<> serious ha been entered into, 
as our main efforts ha,·e been extended in an cndeaYour 
to repare a team capable of hold111g it own against 
thl' other strong onl' of this Battalion. \Ye can. how-

,·er. at thi taae. ;,ay with pardonabl pride thal end-
less talent xi ts in thi · Company for all branche of 
sport. and when we are ventual!y severed from •· ," 
we shall eagerlY attack those pots that we haYc done· 
so much to , ecure for them. 

EI.EC'rRON. 

Crow borough Notes. 
" B " Company. 

H it hel'!.o, note from lhis ompany ha,·e been con-
. picuou by their ab ence; but however , better late . 
t.han ne,·et·. o here gol' . 

\le regret to haYe to record the loss to our cadre 
of a good all -round sport man in L /Cpl. LoYelock, wh(} 
has Yentured forth into " cin v" life after a six months' 
cout" e of el ectrical engineprtng at Hounslow. He i 
now employed at \Yatfot·d. and we wi h him e\'ery 
ucce, . "e also r to note that our late · 'Quarter-

bloke." . . :\f. \\"eekes. is still iu ho pita! at East-
bourne. suffering from a form of trench fe\'er · and we-
all wish J1im a speedy -reco,·ery. ' 

During the past ummPr season, I am afraid that 
we were somewhat as regards ct·icket, 
tentH , watet· polo, etc .. owing to lhe IacL that most 
f our talent was at on Courses, etc. 

\Ye managed to do well in the Inter-Company Boxing 
Tournament,_ bein ?eaten by oue point by "G" Com-
pany. who JUSt '·PI! pcd'' us on the post bv winning 
th l,ast bout of the evening-Qur man being 'compelled 
to gtYe up. having a wrist•in a previous en-

Howevet·, we hope to do the ''pipping" nE>xt 
t 1me. 

Al pre ent, we are bu.y 11laying practice and friendly· 
soccer ·with thf' object of freEh 
talent. 'I hts JS not an easY matter. a 1t 1s difficult to 
find enthusiasts. owing to the lack of suitable grounds: 
b_ut we have managed to scrap(' togethl'r a fairly good 
ude, as tl! re. ult of _thl' few fnendly matches ah·eady 

show. we commenced dt·awing 
wtth Company. and then beattng thPm m the re-
turn match b_,. 7 goals to nil; since then we have beateu 
"X" and" C" Companie· respecti,·ely 2--0 and 3 ·0. 

first Inter-Company League fixturE' wa with "C" 
Company on the 2lsl , 'eptember, and an account of 
ho\\· we beat them will appear· in next month's n tes. 

· IotJY 

"C" Company. 
wet·e all vf'ry p leased to heat· of the I romotions 

of Lteuts. :\ferchanl. and 1 ulman to be Captain ; 
and although only one (Capt. :\l ercha11 t) belongs to us, 
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ARE YOU FED UP? 
The 

GAIETY PICTURES } 
are a certain cure for the ''Blues" 

Up-to.-date Picturest Perfectly Projected 
and shewn at Popular Prices. 

Performances Every Evening, 6.30 p.m.t 
excepting Tuesdays and Saturdays. 

Complete Change of 
Sundays, Mon4ays 

· Onr Shows are simply 

Programme on 
and Thursdays. 

A1 
If you're not a regular patron 8 1 
To pro\·e the quality of our P1ctures- C 1 

Admission-3d., 6d., 9d., 1/=, 1/6-a.l/ Ta.x Free. 

Also Books of Three Jd. Tickets 
Three 6d. Tickets 

8d. 
I /4 

Also Books of Three 9d. Tickets 
Three 1 /- Tickets 

2/ 
2 18 

Obtai nable at Company Pay Tables, a nd throughout the week at lhe ignal Office, uulil half-a n-hour 
before the commencement of each performance . 

The Gaiety Theatre, No. 3 Lines, Crow borough Camp 

) 
i 
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we would like to offer om· heartie t congratu lation . To 
all who have .,;erved with th "Old chool," the value 
<.1f uch promotion can be thoroughly und rstood. 

I wa ' in hopes of being able to record the re ult of 
Qur Crick t League ina much a it affect this Company, 
but ther i one mor match to record-with "F"-of 
which the r e nit is noL known. Owing to a rupture. re 
th<' second a prote twa ' nece sary, and a replay 
l1a been ordered. Onlv one other match had been 
played. agaiJl t. " P." on 6th. "Pip' ' had been 

bent by .. B" ompanv the day before. The." had 
b·aightened out dnring the night, for at one 

period- thouuh a. stiff west wind wa blowing. and 
·'Pip" had only ten m n-they cam<ed u to feel a mall 
upward breeze. \\'e batted Jir · t and made 70. of 
which Harn'v got 37 and cheeky :\1!·. Extras 13. 
•· Pip" 54. Haney took 4 wicket for 17 (once 

having a stump without removing the bail), and :\Ic-
Dowell and E.vnott 2 wicket each. · ergt. Andrews 
made two topping cat<'IH'$ in the lip . and EynotL a 
very fine one at point. which di missed the trouhl ·some 
Xa h. 

Football is now on the wav. and a number of trial 
matche' in the Comnany ha\-e shewn that we have 

oodh· talent. \\'e hn,·e ·had a couple of friendly games 
wiLh .. B'' drawing one and ]o ing the other. 
be§ide drawinJ; with .. Pip. · Everyone is waiting for 
the League tables to come out. to know if we are t() form 
our own League- at rowborough or till remain in 
. '.T. C. Leagues. Rugger ha caught on more this ea-
on than la t. and we hope to see some good matche . 

Hockey has till to op n it eyes. but we hope beflll'e 
lone- to get going. 

Before closing notes. :'llr. Editor, I shollld like 
to show a record and at the same time to offer con -
gratulation to Corp!. Xoonan Ol! his fine runni ng 

du ring the pa. t, season, also to Lieut. F. 
rourtenay-Thomp,on on winning the open mile at the 
:\larine Sport at De.al. beating eil by a head. 

Below i the record of oq>l. Xoonan :-
First ea on . 1920. Fiuisbed 

4! }files Cro - 'ountry 2nd T.B. (indi,·idual ) 1st 
., , . • . T. 1st 

:\Iile Track " " Company ports 1st 
1 , , 1st 
3 
1 2nd 'i•:B. , 'pdrt 2nd 
1 . T.C .. ports .. . 1-t 
3 , ., 2nd 
1 • .E. Area Champion hip· ... 2nd 
1 Ea -tern Command Championships... 3•-d 
1 Haywards Heath Civ. ports ... 1st 

,. :\fayfield , 'ports 2nd 
2 " , . 4th 
1 ., C•· ·-in-Hand 'po•·ts 1 t 
1 ,. \Yadhur t ports 2nd 
2 , (Team) Wadhurst 'ports (winning team) 4th 
1 R.:\f. (Deal) ports ... 3rd 

Things We Want to Know. 
is the ex-Company runner (walker) now employed 

111 the 
Has he b<>en supplied with clogs yet? 
Does he find morf' rnnning to do now? And do they 
_ call him "Tickey"? 

"P" Company. 
The filling-up pi'OCef's ha continued steadily during 

the pa5t few weekR, a11d as demands for drafts have 

b en few, the Company is now in a more flourishing· 
ondition . A small draft of tw nty-fnur other ranks 

left for Ireland on eptemb 1' 17th at s.hort notice, with 
' apt. \Vilis a$ conducting officer. 

\\- are still making an uphill fight in the Inter-
ompany "ports. bnt during the pa t month there have 

been many changes in the players for the cricket, tennis 
and wat r polo team . 

D ·pite the fact that many of our players have gone 
on draft, we carried on as usual, and though we 
have lo t manv of our matches. we have never vet failed 
to be at th starting point when required. The Com-
pany ha reason to he proud of its \Yater P()IO team, 
who trounced " :S:" Company to the tune of three goals 
to one. \Ve regret lo ing ergt. , andys-now in th 
rank of "D" -ompany-one .Jf our prominent water 
polo player ; we wi h him luck with his new Company. 

The \\·inter games are now upon us, and we intend 
winning all competitions; so all Companie keep a sharp 
lookout on "P" Company! 

\\"e welcome apper Fairclough and E;·nott to t.he 
ranks of our o.oocccr team. which. by the w·ay, has 
played three fri endly matches and won them al l. 

\Ve aLo hop to organ i e some indoor game dming 
the coming winter. hut will tell what we·,·e done 
in orne futllre note . 

And now for Boxing. At the last Inter-Company 
Xovices' tournament we had even repre entatives, 
and \\'on the baot.am-weight bout with Driver Halligan. 
Two of our other competitors. appcrs Judge and \Vii-
son. were unfortunate in the finals of their bout -. having 
to r tire with damaged hands when victory seemed 
Cel'tain. 

\Yill the gentleman ( ?) who borrowed ( ?) my motor-
bicycle kindly call for the >ide-car whenever convenient? 
Per·onal interview willingly given . 

Has the " Glaxo Baby" eriously taken up walking? 
KwEER 0RK. 

The Gaiety Theatre. 
"\VRA.T, 

" House is crammed full, ir! Turning 'em away. 
In fact. :\lr. 'ole is shutting the doors!" 

"By Jove! we 'd better begin then." 
"Where the h-- is Xichol? \Ve can' t start with-

ou t him! What's that? the leading lady 's lost a 
gari r? Better pnt the show off till to-mol'l'ow then !" 

"It's alright. R.T.O. , I'v t> !onnd it!" (This in a 
sweet falsetto voice from Lizzie). 

"Rigbto. let's start. Now, then , ' Oscar ' (the trap 
drummer) stop drinking cocktail , and get on with 
ihc overture." 

All of which may help to give the out ide world an 
idea of the trials and tribulations of Lieut. R. T. 0. 
Cary during the last few moments before launching his 
brill iant new revue, "What. a..,.ain ?" 

A tolerant but somewhat sceptical audience, pre-
pm·ed to slumber through a medio re selection of . ongs 
and dialogue, got a shock of high volta!Ce and· consid r· 
able amperage. Of course, ther were the nsual minor 
mishaps and petty mistakes inevitable in all amateur 
theatricals, but making due allowances for the limita-
tions of an Army hut in its unaccustomed role of 

(Continued on page 142) 
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With Coach and Horn. 
W ith the trai1sfe1· of C:apt. J. C. Bray, R.E. , to the 

T.F., on August 21st Ja ·t, the, ignals have parted with 
·one of their best known and most respected officers. 
He will be remembe1'ed by many (especially tho e who 
paFs!'d through the riding . chool under his care) as a 
stern but kindly disciplinarian. 

A unique send-of£ was arranged m the old-lime 
coaching style. Th coach and team of eight horses, 
complete wit.h outriders and horn (manipulated by the 

(.July 15th. 1899). On .January ht, 1900, whilst with 
the 3rd Telegraph Battalion, he wa. 'ergeant, 
and later. on returning to the 1st Telegraph Battalio11, 
to T/('.({ :\L '. (August 1st, 1904). From the ht Tele-
graph Battalion he was transfcl'l'ed to th.e 1st Air Line 

ompany, R. J.J. , and t-here he was promoted C ... :\1. 
(.\.pril 15th, 1907). He was promoted R.Q.:\I. ·. (Dec. 
16th , 1910) whilst wit.h " B." , ignal Company, and 
later, at Training Depot, A ldershot, to R. .:\I. 
5th, 1914). 

On April 19, 1915, he was gazetted to commi ioned 
rank (2nd Lieut. ), and appointed Riding :\Ia ter at 

T he Departure of Captain J. C. Bray, R.E. 

inimitable Tich), proceed d from the Camp to Tck-
field tation with "Jacky'' on the top of th coach, and 
Jool;ing decidedly sorry to go. 

apt. Bray has a uniqu e record of service. He en-
lioted at the age of 18 yt>ars, at Alder hot, on .\ pri l 
24th , 1893. and was as a DTiv r in the Training 
Depot. On Jan. 20th, 1895, whil t with the 1st Tele-
graph Battalion, RE., he placed his foot. on the first 

·xnng of the ladder and was appointed Lance-Corpo•·al. 
Whilst with thi unit , h rose to the rank of Corporal 

Haynf · Park ignal Depot. B!'dford; promoted Lieut. 
(.Tune 26th. 1917), Acting Captain (AugtF!. 31-t, 1917), 
aErl Captain (October 1 t, 1918). 

He :en· t1 in the oulh African \\'ar . 1899-1902. and 
ho carried out the 1.\l'dnous duties of Riding :\faster at 
the " ignal en·lcc Training Centre through the last 
great. Bump an ·trng •le being mentioned in despatches 
("Homo Service Gazette," .\ugusL 13th. 1917). 

Capt. Bray wa' well liked and respected all willt 
whom h cam in contact. and the heartiest good wi. h"" 
of all go with him to hi new field of operation'. 
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(Colltinucd frow page UO) 
theatre, it will ·urely b uni,- r ally agreed that >'llr. 

' r_y di play t he qualities of a producet' of the highest 
proleo · ional abi lity. 

One of the best f atures of Ute e,·cning was the 
cenery. th painting of which was undertaken by L 'Cpl 

Patrick. H e ha good reltson to be proud of lhe la -t 
cene iu the "Trip to ;\Jar .'' which, with the a 

of apper complex sy tern of coloured light· 
ing. wa one of the most aUracti,·e cenes I ha,·e seen 
off the London lage. 

or the kill and thPatrical abilitie of the Gaiety 
Company's artiste we have en and I •·r.rd a 
lot. and th only thing to add i that they all helped to 
make "\Yhat. a"ain !" th finest . how that ha • vet been 
produced in Crowborough Camp. · 

FIR TXIGHTER. 

Aldershot Notes. 
1st Div. Signal Company R.E. 

A few changes IJa,·e taken place in this Company 
during the la t few week·. one of the P being he arri,·al 
of apt. J . H . King. R.E.. who ha taken over the 
command from Lieut. Owen. R.F.A. It is with feeling· 
of regret t hat we bid good-b,·e to L ieut. O"·en, who. 
during the Ia t few month., the Company 
iu the absence of :.\lajor Bradley. D . .. :'II. C. 

The 2nd Company (to which Lieut. Owen is now 
po ted) must consider themseh·es· lucky chap .. for he 
is bound to win the he-art of all who at·e under him. 
" The YerY best wishes for the future· · are the farewell 
t hought· 'of thi- Company to "olll nf til• b1·.-t.'' 

Football Notes. 
In spite of t he hortage of ll'en in the- ignal units 

here. a. remarkable interest i · L>e ing shown in the 
fotmed io-uals (Aidershot) Football Club. the 
spon. ible parties ha ,.e been verY busy in hunting out 
old and new exponent, o the game. 

_\. general meeting wa held on Auo-u t 3Jth, "·heu • 
a good attend3nce wa., an encouraging ign. The main 
busine;s of t he meeting was the election of two 
committeP a . election Committee and a Com· 
mittee. I t i quite nident lhat the new clu L> will Le 
run on a sound ba ·i,. a nd an e>;cc!>tior.al:y good team 
can no doubt L>e to eompete in the local compL· 
tit ions and tou r na ments. 

Col. \Y. P. K )[ewbiggin, C.B. (who \\;as elected 
President of the .'iguals F.C. ). a ' 'ery 
. keen intere t in the club · format ion. and with 
good leaders as ( .• _' . ..\J. C Q.:.\1., . Brown. dafi-
, :ergt. B rewn. and few more of the old-timer•. thf'l'e 
is (•YH}" pro,pecl of a buntpPr ·cason. 
. T w<> trial ma tcheR ha,·e been played with \'ery p:ea -
mg re and I hope to lorwarcl good accounts 
n& won as we ·ettle dowu to eriou£ footl>al l. 

T he train ing of t he team hali IJeen entnt>ted to , pt'. 
Oldroyd; and ,·pr. K ent will no doubt keep th'ngs in 
tri m as caretaker. 

team to play t he fi r,;t match on i-aLUl· 
da \', 'eu te-mber 18th. was selected from thP follow:ng 
player.-: .'ergt. K eevil. .·appPr W h iteoak, SappPr 
Brunton, Sauper :ergeant Tolley, D rh·er 
Brophy, , 'prgl. ·anper Ashdown . , 'taff-. 'prg-l. 
B rown, L. Cpl. P enfold , , appPr H ay, Sapper RPynolds. 

Personal. 
. \Ye ha \'P b n fortuante in securi ng a few additions 
to our little circiP, amongst them being L/Cpl. Tolley, 
"ho wishes to be r membered to ail old frietld» at 
..\ laresfield a nd Crowborongh. 

apper Oldroyd would like lo hear from L jCorpl. 
:.\[at·.hall r L jCorpl. the late Kemr stonites, 
and ·· EYa's wad .s<;offers." 

In conclu ion. dear Editor. allow me to congratulate 
on behalf of the 1st ignal Company, on your un-

tiring e-ffort to popularise THE \YIRE. :\lay you be 
re-warded with all the ss yon truly in your 
gt·ea t venture. 

Yonr.o; faithfully, 
PERPOLE. 

Foreign Station Notes. 
Rhine Signal Battalion. 

ince mv Ia t lettet·. the Battalion has won the 
"Cologne Po.t'' Ct· ickct Cup by ll6 tuns. "'e now p lay 
the 2nd Black \Yateh in the final for the Rhine Army 
Champion hip on ept. 20th and 21 t. In the final for 
the '·Cologne Po f' CU!J. we dismissed G.H.Q. Clerks 
for 22 and 20: Lieut. Barr ,· gt>tling 13 {Qr 30, and Boy 
-.:aunder. 7 for 8. 

Football ha · started, and . everal individuals have 
hown excellent form .. apper Hall (late of S.T.C.) 

scored <_me of those goals one would travel miles to .ee 
again ·t 7th Ficld Company. going tlnough from the 
b.lfway line, and coring with a. cross shot 
which a-ave the goal-keeper no chance at a lL 

\Ye- have entered in the 1 t Di ,·ision of the League, 
being- o\·er 250 in trength. and have every intention of 

the InfantrY Battalions what the "New Corp " 
can do at football. 'The 2nd XI. has aho been e-ntered 
f<;r 2nother League-. 

The Hockey team. which includes twQ officers who 
are old county players. will doubt)e, hold iL o\\·n in 
the League. 

A Concert PartY i. to L>e formed ; 'nr. E,·an. tlate 
12th ignal Compa'ny. and oue of thP ino.t .snrcfs>ini 
female impet·sonatm· in F' r:lllCP ciuri ng thE' war), will Le 
in charge. 

The ·-countn· ha,; been postponed untiL 
· 

RII'l:-IE!..\.'I)ER. 

3rd Lahore Div. Signal Coy. S. & M . 
Bit· , alelll, Palestine. 

Angn&t, 16th. 1920. 
B,· this timP mo l nl are sPttling down into some 

of DOn. and what with hocki'V and cricket, com-
IJ:ucd with the rPcreation club. to iay nothing of t hose 
cmLerta ining riding "picnic," to the ranges, we a re 
getti ng- on. 

'p to the time of wr iting. tlil' hockey l earn has 
]•loughed itR wav through several ha1•d l.Jalt!es, hut 
alway& to v ictot•y; aud this 1s a great thing out. here, 
wh('re . with Ind ian rE'gimeuts, hockey is on!' of their 
n <..t p<;pular games. 

Onr cricket cl ub. con. of four t eams (A. B, C 
and D) is going t ro 1tg. T ht• first team has played om 
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to ff.M. 

100 REGENT STREET, LONDON,W. 
Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure \Vool 
and Weatherproof " AQUASCUTUM" COATS. 
W eatherproof Specialists for over Half-a-Century. 

" AQUASCUTUM" is as Weatherproof 
as Science and the Technical Knowledge 
of over 50 Years can make it. 

MAT LOCK. 

15t h January. 1920. 

.. I have had the Coat a ll through the 
•• \T/ar, and want to keep it , as it is in such 
"good condition. It bas never let me 
"get wet d uring t he whole t ime ( four 
.. years) . and I ha v e had some soakin g 
•· rains for days together."' 

I J. w. GOULD & 

<ltiitii attb jltilitaru 
108, HIGH STREET 

UCKFIELD 
Phone : Uckfield 12 Phone : Uckfield 12 

I OCaa:_j J\gcnts for H J\quasnthnn" 
AQL' CUTL',\l "FIELD" COAT 
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kccnly-comestt>d gam!' , buL unforlunat ly. nut always 
with the winnin<> score in thei•· fa your; but since t.he 
big conct· t pitch has be n fini ·heo play .has con idet·-
ably improved. and lhe ttddition also of two sma-ller 
practice pitches shnnld further im.rn·ove the fot·m. 

The Recreation C'lub is guing slt•ong, and doing good 
work in arranging diffet·ent and in 
tht> matter of finding the !.alent of the Company in the 
way of concet·l-, etc. \Ye are thinking ,-ery eriou 
from the fine display put. up at the la.st how or two, 
of ·tarting- a C'onci>rl Pat·ty with the as istauce of the 
,taff of Di\"isional Headquarter Jerk·. 

It is unfortunate that our Ru nning lub wa. knocked 
c11 the head so fot· . under the trainjng of C .. :\1. 
Alick Fiddes. one or two good ruus had been arranged, 
which would have pu us ready fm· the Cros -country 

hampion hip Run at Jeru.alem. , till, :.\!alee h. 
Among other r creations which show promi e in the 

future, undet· the able guidanc of the va1·ious ·ub-
cnmmittee.s, are boxing. wimming team . dancing. and 
la t . but n t ' The amera Club." 

ar hoping oon to tart. a. branch of Old Com-
l"ades here. and already have U1e promise of a good 
m mbership. 

Territorial Force Notes. 
1st County of London Yeomanry. 

The regiment, the :\liddlesex Yeomanry (Duke of 
Cambridge's which was raised in 1830 by the 
late Duke of ambridge, is to remain a mounted unit, 
and it has been s lected to form . tgnal quad1·ons for 
a Cavah·y Division . 

Ex-Yeomen and others desirous of becoming members 
oi the regiment can obtajn all particular· by applying 
to the A.djutant.. Cavalry Divi ional ignal Regiment 
{:\[iddlesex Yeomanry). Duke of York'- He.'ldquarters, 

loane ..,quare. Chelsea . , .i\'.3. 

Glasgow R.E. Units. 
ince our last the holidays are all over, and 

training has recommenced. :\ lu.sketry is now in full 
swing, turday aft rnoon of each week being spent 
at Patterton t·ange, a delightful · pot ad jacent to Rouketl 
Glen. 1Jo t men appear to be exceptionally keen on 
their firing. though. owing to the stiff breezes found in 
this area, it is sometimes difficult to make a. succession 
of hulrs-e,ves. In spite of the boisterou. winds, orne 
fairly good shooting hAA taken place, the two shining 

UJJ to date being Sappers Carmichael and Ritchie, 
though there are a lot more yet to compete. 

Recruiting has now freshenPd up, but not to the 
extent that we would desire. though the men coming up 
at· iutellectual and of good ph_ysique. \Ye W(Juld like 
1.o the old r hand· roll up m larger numbers. 

The following officers have been provisionally 
snJ:jecL to_ final approval b)· the :-

1st otlteh Corps . 1gnals Coy., R.E. (T. ), Capt. G. R. 
Grange, D .• '.O .. :.\LC.; Capt. J. H . Barrie, T.D.; Capt. 
,J. ·. .\[uirhead, D . . 0., )1. . ; Capt. (Bt ..• \Jajot·) .J. 
. tevenh(Jll, O.B.E. Lowla11 d Divisional 'ignals : Lieut. 
D. F. 'Fulton, :\f.C.; Lient. H. G. Gilcht•ist, D .• ·.o., 
:\f. C.; Lieut. C. H. :\Ic)Jillan; Lieut. E. T. , nodgra. s. 

H. J. T. 

Wessex Div. Signal Company. 
"\V ssex' '- our title. How do we get it ? :\I any 

lim s snch a que t-ion h31! been nshd of us. On the 
occasion of uur present mom1rch's coronation, when our 
old C'ompa11y wa revresented by a small party, people 
in our great metropolis wond red what ··T.R.E. 
\\·essex" meant. 

Although not posing as an authority ?tt the early 
hi -ton· of our cnuntt·y . I :an perhaps g1ve a. rough 
idea a, to how the word became identified 
with our old Territorial Force. 

As is well known to lh reader · of THE \\' IRE. the 
ix \\estern counties (Hampshire, Dor et, \\"iltshirP, 

rset, Devon and CornwaU J formed part of the 
ancient kin<>dom of \Ye · ex. Th ese counties were 
.. lumped'' together for pm·poses into on(> di_s-
trict when lh TetTttonal Force was Inaugurated m 
19:)8. 

IL has been 8aid that when om· \\'essex ancestors 
laid their grasp on the king.hip in the year 519, th ey 
w re establishing a kingdom that Ita s1nce welled mto 
th£> Yast British Empire. Be that. as it may, we know 
from our history books that. about 1400 year· ago. the 
British chiefs beina attacked by thP Picts and Scot , 
invited assista'nce a body o·r Teutonic pirate hail-
in a from the oart lwown a - chleswig-Holstein. 

"This wa after the Roman e\•acuation of Britain. 
These Teuton , known as Jutes, Angles and ·axons, 
agt·eed to help. and a sort of alliance wa entered into 
with them. but, as events turned out. 1t pro,·ed a dan-
gerous experiment, ina mucl1 as the e stranger had 
coustantlv to be subsidi ed by tracts of Janel , etc. 

The Picts and , ots were driven back , and 
the axon , "feeling their feet a bit," incre.1sed their 
demands on the Briton . These demand being refu ed, 
the Saxons began t.o look around for means _to secure 
what thev wanted by fighting. a.nd they allied them· 
seh·es tniacherou Jy with the Picts and cots. 

The e new allies met with stubbom resistance from 
the Brttons, who were in the end, however. gradually 
worn down and the xons. becommg masters of the 
land, formed kingdoms of the di tr!cts _they conquered, 
e.g. , Kent. calied after the antn tt•tbe; uE. ex, or 
sOuth Saxons; Essex, or Ea t xon ; and :\[ercia, our 
present :\fidlands. 

Later, \\'essex-the mightiest of them all-was 
fOl'med. and comprised the great r part of England. 
To conquer \\'essex, the Saxons began first to the west 
of, ussex, gradually pushing on to the west occupy-
ing the towns of Bath. Gloucester, and Ctrencester, 
which were founded by thP Romans. 

Then camP a hold-up, and for two hmJdt·ed years 
they could• not get further wp t than the line now 
dividing omerset from Devon. The country outh and 
we t of this line was ruled by a. British king, and the 
tribes inhabiting this par w re pretty .. hot stufF' 
apparently; and the 'axons found themseh·es "up 
against it." 

hristianity nol\< comes into the picturt>. The 
Bt·itons had been CJt,ri tians for centuries, and hrts· 
tianity had begun to petletra.te the Sa.xon camp-so 
the1r, instead of following their hit.herto bloodthirsty 
tactics, adopted a. sort of They 
did not exterminate, prefoniJlg Lo colomse, and they 
and t.he J3titcns lived side by S!de, having occasi nal 
disputes, no doubL. 

According to historians, Egbert. King of \Yes ex, 
had a. real busy time. and ended up by I'll ling as upr me 
lord over the country from Land's End to Edinbu•·gh-
\Vessex had gained the overlord hip of all England! 
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Portions of D •von and Cornwall were not, however, 
"mopped up" until some years later, in the reign of 
Athelstan the 'tedfast. 

The men of We. sex have a great inheritance; and 
long may they continue to pt·ove faithful to il. 

OLD PARK. 

R.E.O.C.A. Notes. 
Signals Branch. 

The dale of the Annual Getteral :\Leeting and Dinner 
is now fixed as stated io the preliminary notice 
in last month 's \\'raE. 

The General :\ leeting will take place at 3 p.m .. and 
the Dinner at 6 o'clock (fot· 6.30 p.m .). G_eneral ir 
Richard Harrison, G.C'.B., C.:\I.G., Col. Commandant, 
Royal Engineet' . -has kindly consented t.o pre ide at 
the meeting, and aLo at the dinner. The price of 
dinner tickets has been fixed at lls. (exclusiYe of wines). 

It is hoped that the 'ignals Branch will be strongly 
represented. and that the facilities for the purchase of 
ticket by instalments. which have been made at the 
Training Centre. will be freely used. 

The Hon. Secretary is prepared to recei,·e applica· 
tions f(Jr tickets. which will be issued a soon as avail· 
able. 

Your 'ervant and Comrade, 
EDWIN G. HO:!."EYWILL. 

96 hoe Lane, Fleet trect, 
London, E .. 4. 

The Artist's " Touch." 
Tl1e properties of an old church iu Belgium needing 

r epair, the committee in charge employed an arti t to 
touch up same. Hi work accomplished. artist- pre-
ented hi- bill, but the commitU!e refused payment 

unless the details wt>re specified; whereupon he r re-
sented th e following :-

ITE:\r '. 
To corr£>cting the Ten Commandments 5.10 
Embelli hing Pontius Pilate and pu,lling new 

ribbon on his hat ... 3. 9 
Putting new tail J;ln roo ter of t. Peter and mend-

ing his comb .. . ... .. . .. . ... 2.20 
Repluming and regilding the left wing of Guard· 

ian Angel ... 5.18 
Washing the servant of the High Prie t and 

putting carmine on his cheeks ... ... ... 5. 2 
Renewing Heaven, adju ting the stat·s, and clean-

ing up the moon ... 7.14 
Touching up Purgatory and rc toring lost souls 3. 6 
Brightening up the flame' of HeLl , putting new 

tail on the DPYil, mending his hoof, and doing 
several odd jobs for the damned 

Rebordering tlw robes of Herod and 
his wig 

Taking the spots off the son of Tobia 

adjusting 
7.10 

4. 0 
1.30 
1.70 Putting ea rrings in arah's ears ... ... ... 

Putting new stone in David's sling. enl11rging the 
head of Goliath. and extendin.g the leg of <tttl 6.1'1 

Decorating oah' Ark aud putting head on d1em 4.3! 
Mending the sh it·!. of the P-rodigal on and clean-

ing his ear 3.30 

58.66 

- ---- - - ----
Our Star .Event. 

How Tubby Tuckwood Became Famous l 
It had been brewing fot· weeks, and e1·eryone could ' 

see that it would have to take place as per book. 
It was '· Ginget· Radford" who started the ball rolling 

by laking a fatherly inte1·est in tbe welfare of "Tu-bby 
Tuckwood," much to the latter' disgu t. Xo doubt 
Cinget· meant well. and it was an overflow of kindness 
which was to proYe his downfall. 

Ginger told Tubby how to make a bed up; Ginger 
told him how to dress himself properly ; Gmger kept 
the boys a wake two hours after "lights out," telling 
Tubby how t{) groom mule · it was Ginger who threw 
the bolster at Tubby in a udden btu·st of anger- and. 
that did it! 

In time than it takes to eat an Arm1· dinner, 
the fight was an-anged to take place in E.i Barrack 
Room at three o'clock next dav. It was to be a 30 
one-minute round contest, und.er Profe wr Cordite's 
rules. 

\\'hen the hour of conflict atTi,·ed, and the six men 
detailed _to drag Ginger from the stable to the scene 
of battle had pro1·ed ucces ful, the referee (Ted R oydJ 
introduced the combatants to e.'lch other and to the 
crowd, amidst rousing cheers for both men. 

A gre.'lt fight was anticipated. and on the sound of 
the gong for the fi1 t round. Euge11e Corri would have 
admired the appearance of the splendid opponents. 
The interest hown by the pectators (who had by this 
time increa.':ed in number . owing to the an-ivai of the--
Orderly ergeant) was a. teEtimony to the splendid art 
of self-defence . 

The first round (which was also the Ia t) wa full of 
exciting i11cidenL Tubby led off with a. tra ight left 
to Gjnger's uo e. which could not be possibly covered, 
e\·en by a pair of 6 oz. gloves. Thi;; caused Ginger to 
be very cautious. and hP began some Jo,·ely footw{)rk; 
but after being persuaded that kicking was not in the 
Book of Rule . the fight went on. and once again that 
elusi,,e left of Tubbv's wa very prominent. Although 
Ginger tried se,•eral l:lctic , ·uch as stopping for a 
drink. and complaining about the length of time the 
round appeared to be going, he was no match for 
Tubby. who with a splendid left, landed a smashing 
hit on Ginger's recently vaccinated arm. THAT DID IT! 

The fight was OYer, and one mot·e would-be cham· 
pion faded into 'obli ,·i on, or rather t he Dry Ca nteen. 
where the loser's .hare of th takes (8d.) wa expended 
on sticking plaster . tc .. etc. 

Tubby's share of the purse. amounting to L. 6d .. 
by reason of the Orderly ergeant breaking out and 
contt·ibuting 2d.. has been greatly depleted by the 
purcha e of a suitable contri ,·ance to make the three 
top buttons on his tunic perform their proper functions, 
since he realised that hi .. dooks" not for manipu-
lat-ing a. knife and fork on ly. 

:\[oral: Never try to do unto other a ye would not 
wish to be done ui1to you. 

PEn.POLE. 

SEALYHAMS FOR SALE.-Two Dogs and two 
Bitches (6 weeks old) ; white wire coat ; badger-marked 
head; J(ood breed, by well-known badger dog, ' Bob.'' 
Price - Dogs £2; Bitches 30/- (to good homes only). 
Apply Mr. H. Brown, Cycle Shop, Chequers, Maresfteld. 
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The Trials of Editing and Publishing a 
Trench Jourmil during the War. · 

BY CORPORAL E. R.E. 
Aftet· a stav in Bethune of some two months, during 

which "The made excellent hea,dway aud 
-tablish d somewhat of a record as reg rds circulation, 

mv DiYision movt>d northwards again. our rendez,·ous 
th'is time being the • ieuporl sect..or n the coast. This 
took orne twelw day by road, and lllcidentally I may 
mention that, during th journ y. two bale- of maga-
zine· (containing 2JOU copies) were loot in transit- wh1ch 
lo.- went to swe}l the ever-inc1·easing number of bad 
debts the journal had to oonwnd "ith. 

The competition in the tr nch journal line 
being fE.>It all along the Front, for other Dl\'1 Jons 
were publishinu thei1· OW!l magazmes. Further, the 
English "Blight{'-which. it will be wa-
is ued free to tb troops-also made a, gr at d1fference 
to our sale . The most eriou problem. howe,·er, was 
the cost of printing, etc., which had increased o much 
that it was found imvos.ible lo continue publication. of 
the maaazine without serious lo ; and the questiOn 
of an e in price to 2d .. or a reduction in the 
number of paue·, had to be decided. The latter course 
was taken. our cjrculation maintained for a. time. 

Among the many conb·ibutors .to "The . witchb_oard" 
during its c&reer were the ::.\Iisse- Lom e 
Doroth'' 'Yard . and Phyllis Da1-e, ::.\fe srs. Rudvard 
Kipling. Horatio Bottomiex. George ek. 
its sub riber in England Included the K mg s L1pranan 
(British ::.\Iuseum), and mat v notabilities too numerous 
to mention . The magazine wa also frequently quoted 
in the English P r ss including an article in Th Daily 
Jlirror. 

The publication of '·The witch board" came to an 
ab1·upt. end in August. 1917, wl1en the writer was un-
fortunately put .. out of action" near ieup?rt, labelled 
"Blig!1ty," and brought back to hospital m England. 
Xo one in t he Division would shoulder the responsibility 
of continuing publicalion , and it was found impo ible 
to do o from this ide of the water. 

It will be seen that the running of a trench journal 
during the wa1· wa.<; a. thankless job, owing, as I have 
previoush· mentioned. t..o the la<:k of official support and 
finance; and when I look back on the many difficu !ties 
which one met with on ever ' lt<lnd, not forgetting the 
personal monetary losses in connection wit h t he same, 
I sum up. and t..o' use a. vulgar It wa not 
worth the candle !" 

Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
[Ilems for publication under this heading sh ould bo 

addre ed to The Edito1·. Thrn WIRE, 
' ignal Training entr , )laresfi eld , ussex.] 

Births. 
To the wife of 18438 ergt. . • \.. Bryant. a daughter 

(K athleen ::.\J ary), at Buckland, P ortsmouth, on July 
30th . 1920. 

To the wife o£ 314226 Pion€' r . E. Rus ell. a son 
(George Edgar), at Uc];fi ld, on ,\ ugust 15th, 1920. 

To th \\'if of 23177 14. .. P . H. a daughter 
(Lomsa :.\label) at G!lhngham. l\.ent, on Augu:;t 
21st, 1920. 

Marriages. 
24233 CorpL DaYies to Alice Emma mith , at Dean, 

\\'ilts, on December 26th, 1919. 
613602 Pionee1· H. L. '· to Ellen Alice Ed n, 

at Bethnal Grf'en, on July 24th, 1920. 
26478 A,LjCpl. A. A .• quirrell lo A. Briley. at Ordsall, 

Xotts. on ..lugu t 2ud, 1920. 
251644 L·..,ergt. I. F. Johnson to Emily Bower, at 

heffield . on Augu t 21 t, 1920. 
28511 CorpL W. . )foore to )[uriel Brown, at Ports-

mouth. on August 31st 19'20. 
BA BA ... On 15th eptember. 1920, at Uckficld 

Registry Office, 314100 pper George Bass, R.E. 
(of :\Jaresfield Canm and De,·onshire). to Lily 
("Pat") Bax, of Uckfield. 

S If you want a Taxi 
GO TO -

" SCOTTIE " 
ANY HOUR OF THE NIGHT OR DAY ! 

Parties taken for Outings. 

® 

" SCOTTIE" 
(Late ol Grenadier Guard•) 

"The Budletts" Maresfield 

.. 

,. 
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Monthly Arithmetical and 
Literary Competitions. 

Arithmetic. 
First Prize 

Second Prize -
7/6 

2 /6 
W ill be awarded for the neatest and clearest 

solutions of tbe problems given below. 

Rules. 
l -Each problem · should be \\'Orked on one side only 

of a sheet of pa,pcr, with the full name, number, 
and rank of tne competitor. 

2-0nly arithmetical methods will be a,ccepted, and 
full working must be shown. 

.3--The decision of the O.C. hool will be final. and 
solution ;,hould be submitted by the 16th October 

I 

4-The prizes will not be awarded unles all problems 
are attempted, with at least three correct for First 
Prize, ana two correct for the econd Prize. 

Problems for October. 
1.-·' A" has a box almost full of matches. He gives 

"' B". a certain .number and inadvertently drops the box, 
a,nd m recovenng them he lo es one third of the number 
he gave to "B. " He has now exa,ctly half the matches 
J1e started with. H e uses thirteen matches and several 
e xpletives to light his pipe, a,nd discovers he ha,s only 
three matches left. But the box was not full when he 
.started; if it had been he would have had seven left. 
How many matches did the full box contain? 

2.-Find by the shortest method, { 4 4 4 4 
the sum of -5 5-:; ::; , , ;) ' 

. ob erver the platform of a railway sta-
i.wn notiCed that a, tram pa.s ed him in seven seconds 
.and that it pa sed completely through the station which 
was 396 yar.d.s long. in twenty-five seconds. long 
wa,s the tram, and how fast was it moving? 

4. - I£ 6 cows C<'l.t up a field of growing gras in 3 
-days, and 3 cows can eat it up 111 7 days, in how many 
<lays can 1 cow ea,t it up? 

Winners of the September Prizes. 
'First Prize- (4 correct) No. 314366 Sapper J. S. Roos 

(Headquarters). 
Second correct) No. 314100 Sapper Bass 

(E Company) 

Solutions, by Capt. A. T. Houldsworth, 

No.1-
O.C. School, Mareslield Park Camp. 

Oost Price=3 
Selling Pr\ce=4 
Gain=1 
. ·. Gain per cent.=! X 

No. 2-Let \'aluc of prvperty=-!::lO:J 
100xGJ 

Value after 1st venture=---£ 
. 100 

100x60x 120 
v • .J uc after 2nd venture=------£ 

100 )( 100 
100 X 60 X 120 X 120 

Value a£ter 3rd ,·enturc=-------.. {> 
100 X 100 X 100 

100x60x 120 x l2vx 1:10 
Value after ith V<nture=--- ------£ 

100 X 100 X 100 X 100 
=101H 

. ·. Perce:J.tage of profit=£l03H-£100 
'-= £3H- Ana. 

No. 3-(a) Enemy strength -enemy losFes=20000 men 
(b) Allies enemy H euemy 

No.4-

. losses=IOOOO men 
(c) :i\Iultiply (b) by i then e ·emy 10000 x 5 

strength- V enemy lo.>Ees=--- men 
3 

Subtract (c) from (a) leaves t en.,my 10000 
losses= --men 

3 
10000x9 

.·. Enemy losses=---- =l;;ooo men 
3x2 

15000x 11 
And Allied losses=-----=11000 men 

15 
Original Enemy strength=35000 men} 

, Allied , = 21000 men Ans. 

Let A B 0 D-=hollow square 
each side consisting of 
than 36 men, for if the square 
of 1:296 men were solid there 
would be exactlv 36 men on 
each side. • 

As the men are formed 12 deep 
all round, mark off 4 squares 
each 12 x l2, at each corner. ' 

c D o. of men used for 4 corner 
squares=* (12 x 12) =576 

.-. o. of men left to complete hollow 
square=l296-576=7:20 

. ·. Each of the 4 equal rectangles=720 

. ·. The front of each rectangle= 1 0-:-12=15 men 
:. Side of hollow square=12+15+12=39 men 
:. Whole front =39x*=156 men- Ans. 

A 
12 

12 

c 

OR 
Let AB CD=hollow square 

B 
'1f1 

27 

D 

}!ark off 4 equal rectangles 
each 12 men deep. 1 

umber of men in each rect-
ltngle=l. ';! =324 

:. Front of each rectangle = 
324.;-12= 27 

. - Side of· +12=39 
:. Whole front=39x4 

=156 men-Ans . 
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Notes, by O.C. School. 
The third and Jourth problems last month proved 

tronblesom to manv of t-he competitors. Jhe thu·d uno 
is a variation of ari old type or problem, but its con-
strnct.ion wa uch that competrtors did not use t.he 
usual method in attempting the solution of I roblems 
or this type. 

Th fourth proble-111 woulcL probably pr ,·e more 
drffi.cult to oldiers (who quite natur·ally attempted to 
ust! their practical knowledge. with t-he result many 
difficult rtuation wer e\·oh·ed) than to CIYrlrans who 
would approacll it with an open_ :mud As this problem 
has interested _.o many, esp crally _tho e worked 
th ·· A " paper m the J nly .l!.xamnJatton, I wtlr construct 
a. similar problem, bru;ed on tJJe same data, whrch, 1 
hope, may prove helpful. 

Let us imagine a walk taken round this ho liow square 
for the purpo e of counting U1e men. \Ve count those 
on the rirs& side, including tLe tweh·e deep. and lheu 
proceed to the cond side, and we lind that we are 
counting some of tbe men twice. lf we saw them full 
face on one side, we now get a side \crew of the same 
men on the econd side: the result being that :.t c.tch 
corner there are 144 il2 x 12) m n who come ; '" o the 
count Gwrce, "' <>f men, 
which. of course. is inaccurate. But in )l'der to 
this inaccurate count, tb.,re must b., Ul72-;-lz, viz., 156 
meu on the whole front. \Yorking on the information 
we now lJOsse• . the following problem can be con-
structed:...:. · 

··A. bod;• of men were hurri dlY formed into a J-c·IH·w 
square twe"n·e deep all r·ound. An order wa 1" ceived 
that the strength of the ' square' . was to_ sent to 
Headquar·ters forthwith, a de-patch nder wattlllg fo r the 
me sage. A.n N .C.O. walk d 9-uickly along eacb side 
the square, counted the men m the front ranks, multr-
plied the result by twelve. and reported 1892 meu 
pr sent. \Yhat numbel" of men was actually u ed to 
form this hollow square? 

Reverting to tl1e First <;lru;s. Examina_tion in 
Julv the re ults were takmg mto con tderatron the 
ditttdulties. verv "fhe percentage of passes 
in Group I. in· the Eastern ommand 'vas 72; the per-
centage of passes at Jiare.<{il'ld l'arl· Uamp wa.• 92 
pr-r r·Pnt . One candidate obt-ained 99 marks out of 100 
m arithmetic, three obtained 98. one 96, and another Q2 
the aYerage percentage being 86 marks. The 
in composition was 70, and in map-readmg "10. 

The one failure t ip]Jed the contents of an ink well 
on a mao he had been working at for over an hour, 
and although given another map, the time pro,·ed _to_o 
short for him. and he was 11 marks short of the mnu-
mum number. 

I would sav, as a word of encouragement to men. 
that many of the successful candidates had not touched 
the . ubject for over ten years. but they did work. 

While many men attempt to olve the problems 
in THE \YntE. comparati,•ely few submit their efforts. 
I would Eay that the onlv person who sees the eolutions 
is myself; and I personally welcome all efforte, however 
feeble they may appear. 

U is of interest to note that at least one School, nf'.ar 
Chatham, uses the problems given iu THE WmE, and 
the solution I am told. prove of interest. 

Literary. 
Prize Five Shillings 

Rules. 
1.-Re-write the sentences in correct form. 
2.- tat volu· reason ·· for corrections immediately-

ut:derneath each corTected sentence. 

Questions- Common Errors in Language. 
Corr·ect faults. if any, of expres ion, grammar, etc., 

Ill the following sentences. and give your reasons. 
1.-I nl'':er remember ha ,·ing m t his equal. 
2.-X eith r in writing for the lcamed or for the-

general reader was he ,-ery 
3.-There was nobod,,- there but him. 
4.- Who have you told? 
5.-I am sorry to differ with you. 
6.-The book i- laying on the desk. 
7.-The man with his wife and two sons were-

drowned. 
8.-A boy sat on eith r .ide of the table. 

Winner of the September Prize. 
No. 623610 Sapper G. Y. Burns (G Coy., Crowborough). 

Highly Commended-

No. 619535 Sapper H. Ring (E Company). 

No. 311366 Sapper J. S. Roos (E Company). 
No. 314100 Sapper Bass (E Company). 

Fishing Extraordinary. 
were encamped in a pleasant ,-a lley in. County 

Tipperary. iu the midsummer_ of 1914. spendmg <_>ur 
time on ' ignal scheme , groommg and sports. Owmg 
to the heat work (other than schemes) was so arrauged 
that noth it;g wa doing, except the inevitable grooming, 
after one o'clock. 

About a. mile from the camp was a p!easant str·eam,. 
broad and shallow, and spanned at one point by a. 
curious footbridge mainly of airline poles sus-
pend ed from D5 cable, and re.Ling on empty casks (lent 
for the purpose by the Canteen). 

This stream was alleged to contain salmon, and the 
rumour aroused t he sporting instincts of more than one-
member of the N.C.O.s s; and, accordingly, a pro-
ject for a poaching affair was put up. Our arch-
scrounger, accompanied. by a comrade with a rich brog;ue 
and an Irish patronymrc, prepared a scheme, and, wtth 
due secrecy (more or less), enlisted a few companions 
to assist in the blrsiness. 

The caterer had to be takett into confidence, 
for the poachers required dozens of corks with which 
to make their floats. The , w,as also 
approached with a request for t he loan of tbe Company 
cricket net, and his suspicions were allayed with the 
prc..mise of a nice fat ealmon for breakfast. A couple 
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of very secretive lads were also obtained to assist with 
the manual labour part of the business. 

The party being made up to the required strength, 
the apparatus was put in order. The gear was very 
primitive, and consisted of the cricket net supported by 
bunches of corks, and a. couple of airline poles. Every-
thing being in readiness, the party arranged to assemble 
at 11 p.m. (closing time), outside the :\less-tent and 
proceed with the gear to the scene of opemtions.' 

_Time d_ragged_a.long, and after a seemingly excessive 
wart, durmg which the party were well fortifi ed '·ith 
Dutch courage, 11 p.m. arrived, and the little group 
.set out, making a wide detour to avoid the sentries. 
The eveuing was clear and warm, but very dark. 

The ramshackle bridge was the point of assembly, 
and along it the net was spread. Owing to the "giving" 
of the holdfasts, and the loss of a certain amount of 
buoyancy of the casks, the centre of the bridge v.as a 
few inches under water, which fact was not observed 
until Paddy. the gentleman wiU1 the brogue and the 
end of the net, felt his socks getting damp. The 
resultant flow of Erse nearly destroyed the element of 
surprise, and the rocking of the bridge must have drs-
turbed the fish for miles around. 

At last the net was successfully spread and let down 
into the water, and it wa.s observed with great s:.tis-
faction that the weight of the net did not cause the 
bunches of corks to be entirely submerged. 

The stream was not of a regular width; in some 
places it was broader than in others, and a projecting 
boulder or bush, combined with the darkness, caused 
a liWe difficulty in the dragging. 

The part-y proceeded along the stream, keeping on 
the banks, for none wished to wade, and about a. dozen 
yards were covered, the net being extended to it fulle t 
<:apactty, for the river was fairly broad at that point. 
Paddy was in charge of operations on one bank, and 
the possessor· of a ockney accent in charge on the 
opposite side. 

Things were not going at all well, and Paddy was 
nearly pulled iuto the 1·iver on more than one occa ion, 
while in trying to keep hi balance he gave one or two 
healthy tugs at, the net and caused discomfiture to the 
other side. 

A Cockney voice was heard through the darkness, 
requesting "Go easy; ycr nearly 'ad me in the perish-
ing river; don ' t j rk abaht so much." 

Paddy apparently lost his temper at that reque-t, 
and an extra hefty tug caused him to lo,e his balance 
too, and into the water he went with a. terrible spla h, 
which hould , by rights, have attracted the attention 
of every member of the R.I.C. in thP county. The lan-

followiug the splash completi!ly demorali ed the 
remamder of the would-be poachers, who fled to the 
ca.mp. abandoning both Paddy and the gear. 

Br·eakfast the following morning wa a di.appoint-
ment. 

'l'he cricket net had been returned (Paddy had c ). 
lected it after his immersion), but that was all. Two 
airline poles and onP milita1·y can were found bv the 
R.LC. a milo dow,nstream. but the owner of the cap 
has not claimed his proper·ly to this day. 

Bu 'Y.\H. 

SPORTS NEWS. 

Football. 
S.T.C. v. Lewes. 

. The above "friendly" match took place at the Drip-
pmg Pan, Lewes, on , eptember lith, before a good 
attendance of spectators. 

. teams lined at 3.30, and the Depot team, 
wmmng to , decrded to play with their backs to the 
sun. Durmg the first ten minutes Lewes were very 
dangerous, and after fifteen minutes' play they opened 
the score with a good goal. 

On kicking off again, the Depot team pressed and 
forced a corner, but the Lewes backs cleared easily. 

)_ \ ' 

_/ -

'\( 
' 'I 

No"' boys Support )'""rH" Corps • 
The Depot leam again "came on" and forced five more 
corners in quick succe ion. but these were of no avaiL 

Lewes forwards tht>n had a tum and broke away; 
then· efforts, howeYcr, were spoiled by Turnbull. who 
ran the ball up the field, and, be<tting all opposition, 

a. _fine goal from 30 yards range. Half-time 
arnved wrth. the scort> level-one goal Mch. 

On resumption of play. the Depot team did all 
the forcmg and complet ly outplayed their opponent', 
seel!lmg to core as they liked. cYen more goals were 
regiStered (Bames 4. and benton, Gresham and Fair-
clough. 1 each). and the final whistle sounded with the 
score. .T.C. 8: Lewe 1. Thus t-he Denot team re<>is-
tered their first win. Let us h9pe tht>y "·ill keep it 

Ln.u. 
S.T.C. (2nd XI.) v. Eastbourne Convalescent Camp 

Plaving at home, in variable weathf'r and on a oft 
gt·onnd, before 70 the . T.C. 2nd XL de-
feated Enstbourne Com·,,leH't>nt Camp by 13 goal· to 
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nil. The .T.C. lined up thus: Tmpmore. goal; 
WooldTidge and :.\letc.alfe backs; Turner. "\Vhite, and 

mith. half-back ; Eynott, Tidswell, Hatcher. Cyster 
and Hanison, forward,. 

The .T.C. team howed a clear nperioritv over 
their opponents. The work of the forwards (except a 
few wild kicks by wing men) \\·a extremely good. 
"\Yhite played a ,·ery fine game centro half, 
"\Yooldridge and :.\[etcalfe were brtlbant. At no time 
were the visiting team dangerous; they lacked speed 
and control of the ball. 

The writer would like to see the N.C.O.s and men 
roll up in hundreds to support the '. T .. team, which 
they have very good rea n to he proud of. 

P. E. I. 
Fixtures, I 920-21. 

1 t XI.-. U EX 0 NTY LEAGUE. 
Oct. 2nd-Worthing 
Oct. 16th-Ea tbourne 
Oct. 23rd-Eastbourne 
Oct. 30lh-Rock-a-Nore 

ov. 6t.h-Lewes ... 
ov. 13th-East · rin tead 

Dec. 18th-Shor ham 
Dec. 26th-Chichester 
Jan. 8th-Southwick 
Jan. 15th-East 
Jan. 29t.h-Bright.on :md Rove Amateurs 
Feb. Sth-Vel"llon Athletic 
Feb. 19th- horeham 
Feb. 26th-Rock-a-Nore 
::\far. Sth-Chiche ter 
l\Iar. 12th-Worthing 
:.\Iar. 19th-Lewes 
April 9th-Brighton and Hove Amateurs 
April 16th-. ewhaven 
April 23rd-Vernon Athletic 
April 30th-Southwick 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

2nd XI.-EA T U EX LEAGUE. 
2nd eaford 
9th-R.E . . Ea tbourne 

16th-Hailsham 
6th-Eastbourne 

" ov. 20th-Hailsham 
• Tov. 27th-R.E.. Eastbourne 
DP.c. 1Uh-Bexhill 
Dec. 18th- eaford 
Feb. 5lh-Bexhill 
::\Ia.r. 5th-New]Javen 
:.\far. 19th-Eastbourne 

26th-Newhaven 

Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Rome 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Rome 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Rome 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Rome 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Rome 
Home 

The Depot teams are entered fo-r the following com-
petitions:- ussex nior Cup, Sussex Junior Cup, East 
Sussex Challenge Cup, Army Cup, English Amateur 
Cup, Irish R ifles G'up (Knock-out), and horeham 
Ladies' Charity Cup. 

Notes. 
that Football has commenced, we are looking 

forward to a record season, and have every prospect 
of carrying off a few honours. 

Our First and , econd E levens are pretty strong th is 
year. and although last year we had the Sussex 'enior 
and Junior Cups within our grasp, we hope to "lift" 
them this time. 

We have secured a npw playing pitch near the Camp, 
and we arP looking forwal'd to all the boys rolling up 
in large numhPrs. 
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As the s a on advances, the positions of our in 
thei1· respective Leagues will be shown tn ev!).t"Y 1ssue 
of 'l'B:E Wm.E. 

The Committe .. of W1e lnb comprises Lieut. Hirst 
(President), Lieut. Talbot, R. 1olan, R. .:.\J. im-
nett C . . At. Cussens, ' .. :.\L. Terry ( ecreta.ry). Corpl. 
Halls. Corpl. Griffin. LfCorpl preadborough. 

Congratulations to LJCorpl. Tu.rnbull on his being 
selected t.o pia. for the Army agatn t Chelsea. 

Cricket. 
S.C.T. Cricket League. 

Flared Won Lost Drawn Points 
"E'' Company 8 6 2 0 16 
"D'' Company 8 6 2 0 16 
"C, Company 8 6 2 0 16 
uF, ompany 8 5 3 0 12 
'·A" Company 8 4 4 0 10 
"B" ompany 8 3 5 0 7 
"Admin .. , Coy . ... 8 3 5 0 7 
"P" Company ... 8 2 6 0 4 
"X" Company ... 8 1 7 0 2 

S.T.C. Cricket Shield. 
The draw for the "decider" for the above shield 

resulted as follows: "E" v. ·' D" Company, 
the winner t.o play ·• E' Company (a bye). 

The match "E" and "D" proved very exciting. The 
scores were: •· E" Company 119; " D" Company, 112. 
"E-ddy" thus ran out winners by 7 runs. 

Tennis. 
Company Tennis League. 
"D" Company 
Admin. Coy. 
"E" Company 
"F" Company 
"P" Company 
" A" Company 
"C" Company 
"X" Company 

Plaged w
8
on 

8 7 
8 5 
8 4 
7 1 
8 1 
7 3 
6 2 

Lost 
0 
1 
3 
4 
6 
7 
4 
4 

Water Polo. 
Water Polo League. 

Pla)"ed Won Lost 
''A'' Company 7 7 0 
''F'' ompa.ny 7 6 1 
"E" Company 8 5 2 
"C'' Oompany 6 4 1 
"P'' Company 6 2 4 
"X'' Company 6 e 4 
Admin. Company 8 2 6 
"D" Com:pany 8 2 6 

S.T.C. Championship, 
Cro!;S 

Drawn Half-Pts 
0 52 
0 43 
0 28k 
0 28! 
0 23! 
0 20! 
0 20 
0 

Drawn Points 
0 7 
0 6 
1 6 
1 5 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 

1920. 
Country tAquutic Total 

Soccer Running Athletic) Sports Mark., 
"C" Coy ... 8 12 14 18 9 6 67 
"E" Coy ... 14 14 5 16 6 9 64 
"D" Coy ... 12 10 2 13 3! 7 47! 
"B" Coy ... JO 8 5 4 3! 5 35! 
" F " Coy ... 6 6 8 6 7 2 H5 
Admin. Coy. 2 4 JO 8 0 0 24 
"X" Coy ... 10 5 4 19 
"P"Coy ... 2 3 83. 

Note :-t Count half marks. 
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R.E.O.C.A. Notes. 
Signals Branch. 

I am sorry to learn that the number of applications 
from " ignals" for tickets for the .Annual Dinner on 
the 16th October was ·o mall. L1 spite of our mutual 
disappointment, it was not difficult to find reasons for 
the paucity of these Conditions were le, 
favourable than for the dinner of last year. The in· 
creast' in th price of was, perhap . not a big 
item; but tho withdrawal of travelling concessions (a-s 
we knew th m in pre-war day·) hits all o( us very 
badly. 'buplcd with this, and particularly in the case 
of the Ttaining Centre. was th e difficulty of 
back to quarters after the event. I under stand th e 
last train for C'rowborough and Uckfi eld leaves London 
at 8 p.m. enta ilR thl' expense of accommodation 
for t he night, and EO the Old omrade who wishe t 
foregather with hi soldier fr iends fi nd himself up 

against the following proposition : Ticket, railway fa.xe 
at full rate, bed and breakfast in London, and (dare I 
say it?) a. bottle of "wine'" at the venue. It simply 
can't be done ' 

'Tis a soldier's privilege to grouse, and he is only 
beaten at the game by those who are not soldiers; but 
the reduction of pay consequent upon the new ··mar-
riage allowance" stunt. which affects so many of us, 
does not help us to pro,·ide a margin for social events 
such as our annual re-unions. However. the R.E.O.C.A. 
dinner is now a thing of the past, for 'this year at any 
rate. and as the previou paragraphs may be construed 
as destructive criticism, I will try to make amends by 
giving an alternative suggestion. It is that a. Re-union 
Dinner be arranged in the vicinity of the Training 
Centre· for the moment I would ·suggest Tunbridge 
Wells as a good centre. and one that could be reached 
not only by serving members of the entre. but also 
others from London and the South-Eastern Counties. 

The .fir·t of these, I think. could be arranged at a 
vet-y early date, and should become a hi tm-ic occa ion. 

Before me I have a draft agenda for the meeting 
which i to be called to form the ··Royal Corps of ignals 
As."<Jciation," but from the comments of several of ou1· 
keenest member·, I gather there is a that a 
general meeting should be held, at which opimons may 
be exchanged and in !ructions given to those entrusted 
\vith the formation of the new A. 

Wha.t .could be better than that such a meeting be 
held. say, at the ,·enut> sugge ted! above, and when 
busine s be done, that we all settle down t.o a cheery 
little 

There will he much to talk about, and the po ilion 
of the " ignal' Bt·anch, R.E.O .C.A."' members with 
regard to thei r merging into the new A sociation will 
require special thought a.nd att<!ntion . 

There is plenty of individual enthusia m in our Old 
C<>mrades movement, but we need an ""'' 'ent''- an 
"occasion of importnnce"-which will bring a larae and 
1epresentative body togeth r . and so that en· 
thnsiastic whole wh ich mllS't ever be at the back of a 
mo,·ement founded! on r.•prit cle corps. 

I a.m uJ·e our PrPSident will lend h i ready and en-
th usiastic support to t.he projeo'!, and I can guarantee 
to tho e who have not given th n alter a thought. that 
they will haw a p leasant surprise if they will avail 
themseh·es of an opportunity to hear from that gallant 
gentleman how much a.t heaT\ he has the welfare of 
t h movement in all its pha 'M. I propos!.' to nd to 
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BOWlER @ • AFIER 
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TI;E 
CUFFS 
ARE 

When you get your " Civvies " on agam. 

the Centres an outl ine of a proposal fo r holdi ng th is 
meeting. followed by a r e-union dim1er for " ignals." 
This, with blank columrw, will be circulated to all 
.\fe s, with a r equest that all who are prepared to 
support the scheme by a t tending will append their 
signature. 
Signals Branch Fund. 

Beyond the subscript ions from annual subset ibers, 
which (after Branch adm in istrative expenses have been 
mel) a re passed on to Headquarters, RE.O.C. A .. there 
has not been any income to the Branch for some con-
iderable lime. Donations are small, and few and far 

bet ween. I suggest to the versatile gentlemen 
who do so much for the entertainment of the pa trons 
of the Gaiety Theatre, owborough, that a show for 
the benefit of the fu nd of the " ignals" Old Comrade!<' 
movement would be much a.ppreciated ? Wit h t he ad-
vent of the new A sociat ion, our thoughts must turn to 

[By COU?· t e81/ oj .. 7'1te Daily EX2.)1'688." 

lhe inception of a Benevolent 1! und for· the Corps, and 
it occu rs to me that welcome contributions to this 
worthy purpose could! be provided from the proceeds of 
some of the dances which will doubtless be arranged 
during the coming season. 

R. E. Calendar. 
At th is month 's meet ing of the R.E.O. C. A. Centra l 

Committee, the report of t ile R.E. Calendar Committee 
was received. orn e very excellent designs by ex- er gt. 
• idney Robbins, of were submitted , together 
with est imates from ·pnn tet·s. This calendar, unique in 
design a nd in terest, will shortly be ava.ilabl e at from 
l s. 9d. to 2s. per copy. 

Your ervant and Comrade, 
EowrN G. HoNEY WlLL. 

Hon. Sec. " ignals" Branch. 
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TRAINING CENTRE NOTES. 
Headquarters 

Once again we are called upon to record a few of 
the jn ;,his lmsy department; and al-
though the stram of concocting news js beginning t<.o 
tell, we hope lo attain in time the standnr·d of our 
journali tic c01made. the redoubtable 'Granmar·.' ' 

;.\lal_ly changes ha,·e taken place lately, and it is an 
exceedmgly hard ta k to record them all, owing to the 

space allotted by the Editor. The principal must 
be given .pace, l10wever, no matter how. wrathful he 
may become. 

ergt. "Jack" Lovell has, at last, succeedoed jn 
"getting a move on" (attd one to his liking, too) by 
leaving us and attaching himself to the T.F. ta.ff. He 
commenced his dutie.!! at Brighton-on-the- 'ea.-Front. 
lYe wish him every uccess in his new vocation. and 
tt-u ·t that he will be fortunate in obtaining a hou_e to 
enable him to settle down at such a bnght spot. 

Corpl. Hill (Tommy). pper Roos (Jack). and, pper 
De-La-Hunt (Della). decided: that it "·as time to prepa1·e 
for civil life, attd so ha,·e gone to the Trade hool, 
Hounslow. for their last "·holiday.. prior to com-
mencing WORK. Good luck to them. and may their 
"screws" be as big as th ir optimistic pirit . • 

iVe were pleased t;o welcome the hie£ Jerk on his 
return fr_om a well-earned leave, which was pent in 
Devon w1th ::, [r . Buller and children. The sun has 
certainly replaced a little of the bronze which he 
formerly exhibited on returning from the nd:m. 

Our new Benedict (see Ia t month's notes) ha been 
pestered with enquirie relath-e to marital bv 
his flighty chums. who are afraid to take tht> lep and 
-er-" marry the gal.'' Take our tip. Gffirge, a.nd 
lea ,.e them to find out the plea.sill·es of matrimony iu 
d:ue cour e. when they have obtained the necesSary 
courage to mark time to the strains Q{ 
"Wedding :\t.:nch" (Time. one-one-tw1o?) 

Great rumow·s havo been prevalent on the ubject 
of a fooLball match (some players here). Has anyone 
heard of the ta ft' arrangingtto play the Depot Te..·un? 

{!} *r.r\-"-,., ..... ol\...,.,\_.ol\. ...... 

READ 

(The Independent Pnper for those who h:we ser\'ed) 

EVERY THURSDAY 
PRICE 2D. I O btainable from a ll 'ew:-,agenr:, and BookMall!'. 

A nnun l S rtbscriptlon , 12/6 post /ru. 

--Qt' is it only a friendlv betweeR the recruits of ".\" 
CQmpa.ny? ·we wonder ·what will actually ha,ppen. 

Not .-Arrangements have been made with the 
Property Committee to borrow a cribba?e board for the 
pUl'pose of recording the score--of •· A' Compall\·-and 
the .\f. 0. trill be pr sent. • 

The taff tender· thei1· incerest sympathies to Lf gt. 
and ::,[rs. in theit· tecent disappointment and sad 
loss. and wish ::,[rs. Legg a. speedy recovery to health . 
There are many thitlgs in this iife which are be-vond 
the comprehension of we ' · humans,'' and such trials 
are sent t-o test us. :\Ja.v thev Tecei ve comfort from 
the motto. "Nil de perandum.'; 

TED & o. 

1st Training Battalion Gossip. 
Where's the Band ? 

Throughout the summer thi question ha arisen 
from numerous membet" of the Camo. and it 
rather a. pity that our Entertainments· ommittee have 
let the season slip by without arranging a few outdoor 
concerts by the .T.C'. Band for the bto>nefit of the entre 
in general. 

Through t:he untiring effort of t.he Bandma ter 
Lieut. \Y. A . K emp. R.E .. our voluntary band ha 
kept toget-her, but the onh· occasion on wl1ich it is 
hea_rd to advantage are 'unday church parad , 
wluch unfortunately are of o short a dm·ation . 

I belie•e it is t.he general prac-tice of Battalions ot· 
Depots posse sing their· own band to giw unday after-
noon concet·ts to the troops of their unit. and if the: 
could only be arranged on imilar lines at Mar esfield, 
with an occa ional \'isit to Crowborough . thP\' would 
be much appt· ciated by al l. • 

T he playi ng and mart turn-out of the .T.C. Band 
at t he recent Uckfield Carnival were much commented 
upon "the local inhabi tan t , and we look forward to 
them giving u a treat ·'at home'' in the near future. 
\'\hat say om friends at Crow borough ? 

Excursion to Eastbourne. 
On a.turda;. October 2nd. a large party from the 

C.amp took adYantage of t he cheap char-a -banc trip to 
Eastbourne arranged b,- . .::,I. 'mi t h, in con nection 
with t he footba ll match t here bet ween the 1st S.T.C. 
team and Ea tbomne Royal Engineers (T. ) in t he fir 't 
round of the Engli'11 mat ur f' up hand ome a.nd 
up-to-da te cars were supplied by .\[e r . Chapman and 
... ons, of East bourne. a nd the e made quite an imposing 
array wh en they moved off from the main dri,·c hortly 
after 11.00 hom·s. 

After a hort halt a.t Hailsham, where the par ty 
partook of the usual "ref1·e her," Eastbourne wa 
r eached in quick time. and .the party split up to explore 
the town and ea frcnt. 

When the match commenced ai 15.30 hour . our team 
suffered no lack of support from the membet·s of this 
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\'amp and. needles lo wo11 in a ca nter by 4 goal& 
to L allhough in the firRL hal£ Easlbom·ne put up rath r 
a sliff fight. 

An amu ing incident on the field during the after-
noun was the appearance of rgt. Field's pet duck, who 
waddled about among the crowd gaily decked out with 
the .:?ignal colours. .\ !any of the Eastbourne spectatm· , 
I thinK, were unde1· U1e impre 'on that il was old 
- queak" (of ·• Daily .\firror" tame) who was paying the 
match a. yisit. 

After a ' 'ery enjoyabl day. the party reluctantly 
look le.ave of Easlbnurne about 21.30 hour;;. and safely 
reached Camp ·horlly aftet· 23.00 hours. 

Is Maresfield Going Dry? 
.\[y hort article last munlh, under t.he above head-

ing. lia_ apparently given rise tr. much comm€1lt in the 
CamJJ, and the question ha · ,·idently be n taken up 
rather _erion ly in more than one quatter, for soon after 
it appeared in TllE \\'mE our \\\Orthy R. ' . .JJ. .\I pham 
was in.lructed ln con,·ene a representative meeting of 
lhe •· wets.'' with lL Yiew lo ascertaining what steps 
.hould be taken to sH•m the encroaching tide of ·• dry-
ne"' ." 

Therefore it cam to t-hat, on a recent afternoon, 
the :;aid party hied themselves to Xo. 6 Canteeu 
to thr•sh the matter out; and suffice it to say that Lhey 
were no of , trong tea or stone beer, and 
further that their ca.e wa:> admirably championed by 

pper .. Jimmy" Long. 
unfortunately, owing to t.he meeting be!ng held be-

hind closed doors. the .t>ress were not adrmtted, so we 
regret being unable to present our readers with a report 
of the full proceedings. I understand, however, that 
the quality of the Leer at sup_plied by the 
XA.C.B. in the Camp was the ch1ef top1c. and wh1ch 
has accounted for so many of our old " sweats" going 
"on the tack'' lately. 

The outcome of the conference wa • that we are to 
get a better quality beer in the future, so doubLless the 
answer to our heading will soon be in the '1 negative." 

"Wind Up)" 
Anvone visiting .\laresfield this past week or so has 

natura'ny been stl·uck with tJ1e .. certain liveliness" 
amono- the Lhou ' nd and one members of the Camr,>. 
Camp0 haircll·e ers have been working overtime; long 
queues lined up out id e om Ca11tcens clamouring for 
"Blanco" and every description of cleani_ng kit; caps 
were held to the head when passmg Company 
offices, etc. Readers may ask why all tlris thusness, 
but if they have diligently studied ORDERS (and all 
good soldiers seldom 1·efrain from doing ,;o), they would 
find that our "annual" had come ;round again , and the 
Commandant was making his general inspP..ction of the 
troops. 

" F " Company were tho first to appear on the Regi-
mental Parade Ground in all their "glitter" (which un-
fortunately, in these days of khaki, is confined chiefly 
to om· mess tin lids and buttons), and presented: quite 
a. smart appe.arance. A week later it was the tlll'n of 
"D" Company to face the critical ordeal, and at the 
time of wr1ting, "A" and "E" Companies are preparing 
for the-eventful hour. 

The Camp photographer .has been kept busy these 
days in ccping with an abnorma1 demand for postcards 
of the various Platoons on parade, and on which, judg-
ing from the various photos the writer has seen. every 
man "like a soldier." 

The Monthly " Howler." 
A sturd•y-looking r crnit pr senled himself to the 

ick Corporal th other morning, with a request to "re-
port sick." 

The Corpora( being .tl·uck with th healthy appear-
ance of the man. could noL help remarking as lo the 
cm1 of his compbint. and fai1·ly gasped when U1e re-
c1·uit enlightened him a follows: " \ ell, it's like this 
'ere, Corporal, I a in't g Lting my 1 roper amount of 
sl ep ince I joined up. for when v I' 1 goes down to 
Ucldield for a. walk at night iq1 th frc h air, I com s 
!.Jack and snore so loudly in my siN"!> that I keeps on 
waking myself up!" 

Tableau! The Corporal entt>recl him elf on the ick 
Report, and n xL nigln lhe recruit found hims!'lf "fully 
<twake'' on .\ lain luard. 

E. FnEE)L\N, Corpl. R.E. 

Company Nutes. 
" A " Company. 

Owing to extra .. wind up'' O\' r the coming General's 
In 1-ection, I'm afraid lh time at my di·posal will not 
permit of my devoting much to note . \\'ell. in spite 
of finishing at tbe bottom of the Association and· Hockey 
Leagues la t season. we did passably well in the Batta-
lion Championship, finishing fourth on the list, one-third 
of a point behind '·D" Company; so please, EdliLor, 
don't leave us right out of t-he Championship table as 
you did in la t month's i sne. [Deal' "Granmar," I'm 
o sorrv the mutilation of Ia t month's Table was due to 

my pe1icil. But is your arithmelH; quite correct 1-The 
.. Poor Printer."] 

lYe have played two matches in the Football League 
( enior and Junior). Our fu t was against an . T.C. 
eleven from " D" Compa-ny, and needless to say we lost 
by 8 goals to nil, but were not by any mean disgraced. 
Onr defence p layed a gireat game for about thirty 
minutes, until they were eventually worn down and 
forced to capitulate. Our Re erves came off even worse, 

• and were beaten by 11 goals to 1. 

In the second game, rr•r. ·us .. Admin." Company. 
our men were absolutely off colour in front of goal, and 
although having mQst of the game, were beaten I.Jy 
3 goals to 2. Our Reserves on this occasion did much 
better, and won. 

\Ve J1ave also played a Hockey Leagt:e match t·e rsus 
"F" Comyany, and once again retired beaten by a 
better-balanced team, but. ouly by 2 goals to 1-so we 
are hoping to improve in this department as the season 
advances. W e don't intend to he '!t the bottom of these 
Leagues this season if we can help it. 

GRANMAJ\. 

"D" Company. 
We have so far been verv successful at Soccer thSs 

season. Of course we have only played " A" Company 
in Lhe League, and the scores were as fo llows : First XT. 
goals for 8; against. 0. 2nd XI. , 11:0alR for 11; against L 
Unfortunately we have to phiy "EdJclie" Company on 
the 21st inst., a.nd one or two of our stars (including 
LJCorpl. Turnbull) will be away. 

• 
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INCLINE THE 
FOQWI\Q O AN O 

AN 
AFFA6lE 

RA\SI NG O'RlL L. 

Preparing the Troops for Civilian Life. 

Vl'e .ha,·e plav d one Rocke,· match-auainst "Ad-
min." Compa11Y. · They proved ·· a tough 
game ended in a draw of two goa ls each. 

... oncE. Anyone t·equiring Christmas cards should 
inform "Blanco" of .. D" Company fame. 

Things We Want to Know. 
Is Blanco still on probation a an O.K .? 
\rill anyone put in print the storv of "Ginger and his 

dogs"? · 
Didn't Rags proYe ,·ery "l>ackwat·d in coming forward," 

and c.-a use a. lot of "l>ad luggage"? 

" E " Company. 
Once again I have the plea ure of writing up a few 

note on behalf of my (f) illustr:ous Company. In my 

[ By I'Oli!"ICSV of '' 'l'11C Daily EX)J1'C8R." 

notes of last month I mentioned lhal we exoected to· 
carry off the Cricket honou1·s. \rei!, everything went 
as 1 expected. and "'Edd,·" carried off the Ct·icket 
•.;hield, and thus another lro1}hy has [ound a welcome 
home in· the ompan_y. 

\Ye had to play" C'" ompan:v for thf' p ,es ion of 
it. and the match came off on 18th "eptember. Poor 
old " !" they came up ft·om C1·owborough like olomon 
in a ll his glory. bu t returned sadder and (we hope} 
wiser men. beaten by over 100 runs. Never mi11d, 
" !" you have one consolation-you arc not the ouly 
oues who havf' gone through the mill. so better luck 
next time. Whilst on this subject I would like to con-
gratulate :\fajor P.hilli·ps and his merry men (on behalf 
of the Company) on their fine display .and the consis-
tency they have maintained tlu-oughout th e season. 
which have led up to "Eddy" adding another shield to 
its collection oi trophies. ·- - -- -
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• ow thal football has commeuced, we are looking 
forward to "Eddy" retaining the honours they caniPd 
•off last sea 011. \Ve played 'llll' first match iu l11ter· 
Company Leagu ou 7th October. and had ·· F" l'om-
pally for our opponents. Poor old "F"! lhf'y did11't 
half ·• to11ch ont," our boys giving them a walloping by 
10 goals to love. '!'his is a sple11clid start. and will help 
our goal average a great deid. . 'o other C'ompanie had 
bcttet· look out for trouble, as our bon are out for 
sca lps lhis Lime. I am hoping that, by the t ime I 
coutribute my next untes, I may have the pleasure of 
announcing a. few more victories-so keep il up! 

I have not much to write about t.hi month a· regards 
Hockey, as we have -till to play our first match. I 
hear that we h:we som r eal "hot in the Com· 

and I tremble to think what going to happen 
to our opponent: a · oon as·we get goi11g. ·· Xuff sed .. , 

Congratulation to .. ('" on winuing the challenge 
<:u p for t.he b · t all-round Comvany at sport . Xext 
year, instead of being 2-k points behiud •· C," we hope 
.to I ave them fa1· b hind . 

Dl:" TY. 

"J " Cable Section. 
As this is their first contribution to TH.E \YmE, the 

•• .Jazz" 'ect ion have not vet·y much to say, lHt,·ing be n 
o busy training, and bf'ing uch a small unit we have 

done very little in th e porting line. 
I 

Our only event of no.t wa the way we put the "tin 
hat" on "A" Company at 'occer. 1\'e would also like 
to know why some of our team are not picked, especially 
as we are atlached to "A" Company for port·. Evi-
-dently we shall have to see about a t1·ansfer to another 
Company where talent i.· appreciated. 

Sapper Copley (now iu th 'econd Eleveu) i- out for 
l1onours this s ason; al o our ·· Joe." who i · the only 
" Jimmy'" holder in the . ec tion, and is keeping fit for 
the coming cro s-country running sea ·on. 

\Ye ar a lso hoping t.o do. well in the next Boxing 
Tournament. LjCorpl. :\.lcCafferty and • pper :\lcYay 
are ketping up to the mark. and they hop to turn the 
iables next time they clash. 

JAZZER. 

A. L. LEACH 
C ycle Engineer 

Car for Hire. Cycles for Hire. Accessories. 

REPAIRS a Speciality. Personal Supervision. 

23 , RINGLES CROSS 
UCKFIELD. 

October JOth, J 920. 
How al together pleasant, 

nder skies of Line, 
To sit basking in lhe pre. eut, 

,\ ud watch <L ball fly true : 
To ft>el the sunrayo' bles ing 

, oak luxm·iously in, 
Aud see the wrong ide meil ing 

Its chance, of a win: 

Dut>s the vision I ' m P.\'oking 
Of lhe sunshine and lhe heat 

Fill your mind with thoughts provokiug 
Of bowlers bad to meet? 

Ch erio ! yonr biobs are over-
Googlies, lobs. and y<,rkers Jeep; 

Xo mot·e poiuts remain to cover, 
wicket fast t(, keep. 

For I do not ing of Cricket, and it:; 1 ·i urely fatigue, 
But of our initial conle t in the 'ussex C<JHnty League . 

But before we Jay the willow 
To it wiuter·ti oily rest, 

Let us laurel-wreathe its pillow 
For the eason vanished west : 

For the stout e]e,·en ·s winnings 
A.1e a credit to the Corps-

Xow that Football ha- its innings, 
.Jfay it emulate the ·core l 

\Ye made a good b ginniug-
The team-work a a whole 

Continuou ly pinning 
• -ewha,·pn to their goal: 

And oh ! the cheerful toying 
Oi a fnll-back with the· ball, 

onfounding-and annoying-
Opponents on and all. 

H.e w:1s not. abo,·e diverting with t. ·imple ju glinu trick, 
Pendin just the crucial moment for a well-nirPct<>d kick 

TJ1e most heroic piayer 
Of .all the opposing s_ide 

:\laintained their crnal-a · layer 
Con,iderably tried; 

For. facing times unreckoned 
A swi ft and dE•adly shoot, 

He ame in to the >econd 
\\'ith wardin hand ot· boot . 

Ti10uo-h many a one he parried, 
He could not .top the lot, 
::,o fonr to oue we carried-

.-\.nd ach a. loYely ,hot ! 
.Tow . on thi start erecting 

The hope and uim, 
Excwe me for dire ling 

j _tt ntion to m;> cl.1i m :-
That be11 i<> nant ·hottl may be m rely run11er-up 
To a. prea11 on the captu1· of th 'enior Cup. 

JAY Ho. 
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Crowborough Notes. 
" B ' Company. 

There has not been much of intere t to record during 
Lhc plost month. witJ1 the exception of the departure 
of L/ Goldman. who has gone to the 3rd • ignal 

at Bulford. It came rather as a surprise to 
us, as we w re all nnder the inmre.sion that he had 
only gone a"·ay for a. few days Oll" trike · duty. \\' e 
w re sorry to lose l1is st>n•ice ; but ·• it' an ill wind,'' 
etc .. and "-e und L tand that he is now comfortabh· 
inl$talled in 1roper qual'ter . a11d no longer ha to ria'e 
mile daily to and from Camp. 

o fa1· we haYe not met with tJ1e succe _ we amici-
paled in the Battalion ccer League . uut I belie,·e 
we hold the record for "draw ; · .ha ,-ing playedi fiye 
games-fonr of which end d in a draw. The I'esults 
to date are:- 'en ior League ... B ' ' \' ... C ... 1-1; " B' ' 
,._ "G.' ' 1-L Junio!' Leagut>. "B" , .. "C,'' 2-2 ; "B" 
\". " 1 .

1
• 2-1: ··R" Y. "P.'" 2-2. 

At Hockey wear going strong. ha,·ing comfortably 
won the two matches we ha ,-e a !ready bul we 
haYe yet to meet the .. crack ' ' Compauy, so we ha,·e not 
tarted to ·' crow .. yet. 

In the Inter-Company Team Boxing Competition, we 
haYe once again had to giye "best" to .. c· · Company, 
who be.at us a few pomt . It was a fine sporting 
j;how. at tht> end of which lh!' cup and ptize were 
distributed by Capt. Hobkirk, after Lieut. Carstairs 
had gi,·eu u a few words on the · · port'' of boAing 
ete. I don't think anyone begl'Udged the "bob" they 
spent on thE" two evenings' £how, and we haYe to thanl> 
Lieut. .C:arstait·s for dJOing so mnch in pt·omoting the 
competttwn. 

BEER. 
"C" Company. 

Thi. month I mu t start my notes with an old pro-
,·erb : ·• A change i as good a a rest .. , The Ia t few 
weeks ha,·e }Jro,·ed thi - Yery forcibly. Having now 
been .eparated irom all n.T.C. Leagues, we are able to 
giw our lads here their money's worth a regards. port. 
They can now watch then· own teams play wLt.hout 
ha,ing to fooUog to .:-raresfield. andJ the amount of 
enlhu,ia m shown by the pectatOl's (though it gets 
somewl1at boi terous at limes) goe to show how mucll 
the separation is appreciated. 

_In .r«:'mpany all is strong. 
Crtcket IS fimshed. and Lalnng all lllto con tderation , 
we haYP not done uadll·. We lost the replay with 
"F'' ompany after a ,;,,.y good game. \'i/ e also 
played "E" C'ompany fc:t tho shield, but the)· pro,·ed 
too good for us in-all d J.><"lrlment . we 
had verv ni_ce .game, and w congratulate "E" most 
hParttly on wnmmg the shield . 

. did ":ell in the Aquatic . port·, 
wmmng tl_ll" ·. \nth a btt to pare. Sapper )Ja.sey 
won f<:>ur mdn·tdual event·. ' e ha,·e aLo done well in 
th.e P?lo J...eagne. and no doubt would have beeu 
sttl! higher m t.h League buL for one ot· two things 
wluch. perhaps, were unavoJdable undtt tho cit•cum-
stance . 

Befor!l closing my 11ote ou out-of•season games I 
ltke. on of •·('" Compa ny . to thank '?·., for thP support they have gi\·en 

us 111ce theu·_ · pht fr<:>m us. and to wish them the 
bl'st of luck 1n the commg 8eason. 

. Football in this Camp is like pay-days: ,·ery attrac-
ttYe. ome ,·er.v good matches haYe been 

Our fir t match in the enior Leagu (after a goocJ. 
many trial malch s) w<1s with "n·· Company, and the-
eesult wa not as anticipated (ref. · ' .B" Company's 
notes in , ptcmb!'r issne)- ·a good1 hard-fought gam' 
ending in •· one all." "B'' ompany cored their goal 
with only n. minute to go. \ \'e lost our centre fonvard . 
(who u tained n. cut on th eye) when the game was. 
only a. few minut s old . 

Our nexL matclt was with " X" l"<lmpany. and an 
even better game wa witnesSl.'u. Again w lost onl' 
centre forward after a few minutes· pla.v; this time he· 
Tetired with an injury to his knee, which necessitated 
his staving in . hospital ("sign-of-a-rest.' ' or ·• ign of' 
something,'' I belieYE• the medical people call it). 

• Out· en ior team has a! o played Ct·owborough 
'' ednesday and won by 4--2. the same team beating 
our juniors some revenge." 

The juniors haYe had two matches-the first with 
"B'' ompany. and the other with. ·· P" ompany. The· 
match with" B'' ended in a draw with 2 each, and thal 
with ·' P " wa- 1Jostponed1 on account of weather. 

Altogethee. in the Battalion. we are seeing some very 
good matches. and enthu ia 'm is llltming very high. 
But now, my lad . do not let your enthusiasm l'Uil away 
with yon too much a.nd spoil a good match; and re-
member that the deci ion of the refet·ee i final. both 
!!·om the spectators' point of \'iew and that of the-
player. 

'Ye are hoping to hear something from our boY ' 
team later on, they having been entered for the (Boys ') 

Cup. o far we haYe only had trial matche , 
but haYe three who are already playing in 
our emor League, and ooe or two in the J uniol' 
League, it pell wei! for th ir future. 

is in full ·"ing now, several matches having. 
taken place in the Battalion (the 1st T.B. have already 
felt their weight). Our ompany team played "P" 
'ompany in their first match-a draw. no score being 

recorded, although ·both goal had sc:me narrow escapes 
-but we are hoping for the best in the near futu1·e. 

I have been asked .. \lr. Editor, " \Yhat has become· 
of tb Time Table page i11 THE \\'IRE" ? It houltli in 
the opinion of a good form a permanent part of 
t.he magazine. Perhap ' it could again be inserted? 

And last. but not lea -t. we ha ,.e won the Cup for the-
bel all-round unit in Lhe t:i.T.C., beating '·E" Company 
by pomts-a Yery narrow margin, but there! Well 
done. Eddie! hard Jines! Better lnck next time,. 
p t rlw P·' ! 

" G " Company. 
\\'inter sport are now going ahead. aud, although 

our porbmen are of the keenest, it is fear!'d: that a 
great impro\·ement \Yill ha ''e to l>e r gistered if we 
to appear at thP head of any table in any of the> various 
departments of sport. 

Al •'occer wP ha,·e not met with much succe s 
although. as a .:- Jajor h nrcl to remark upon 
conclu ·ion of the Officer. v. 1 • • .0. match, '·If ' G' 
hasn't a team 11ow. it will have uv the end of the sea-
son." Let it be hoped that. tltis' is a fore talmeut or 
what will develop. 

, 
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Only one Hockey match has been played. Yer ·tts "B" 
Company, and it prov d that, when our team has 
trained itself to last longer, good results will be pro-
duced, for aftet· I ading by 1-0 at half time, ·we were 

in losing by 5-1. Although not wishing 
to de!2rectate the good game played by '· B," this score 
hardly represents th<' true run of the game. 

Refening to the Tntet·-Com pany Run which took place 
on October 12th, it would seem as though a quaint 
charge was levelled against this Company. a fact which 
caused us to fall into second place insteadJ of tiein" with 
"C" for first honour .. It was my intention to quite 
a deal upon the subject. but as the matter has been 
settled, it is best to "let sleeping dog. lie." All our 
Girl Guides will. howe,·er, be brought into action upon 
the occasion of the next run. 

"B'' Company are an optimi tic crowd of 
aren't they? That account of how thev beat ·' " at 

occer will, I presume, nen1· be published now. 
Flll'ther, they hoped to become owners of the Boxing 
Cup at our expeu e : but the cup bas had its qum-terly 
airing and returned to its apparentiy permanent resting 
place in "G" C'ompan,,··s window. 

Thank to the efforts of our sportsmen, and that 
untiring pait· of cook&, Amblen and Green, ably backed 
by Lieut. Owen, we attained top points on the final 
night, after being tl1ird to " X " and ·• B" Companies 
the pre,·ious night. Although the Battalion Notes will 
in all probabilit.v contain a full account of the fistic 
events, we feel that we must ha,-e a little to saY about 
our own show. · 

Pinson and TIInnt. of ' · G,' ' met in the final of the 
feather -weights, and after two extm Tound Pinson won 
a very level fight on points. won the semi-final 
of the light-weights, hi opponent retit·i ng with a 
sprained. thumb. and in the final-strangely enough-
he won 1n the first round for the same reason. Hall 
won his bout in the bantam-weight emi-finals, but was 
outpointed by " ·heat ley in the final. The last fight 
of the evenin<T-the final of the welter-weights-was won 
bv J ack on with a Yen • decisiYe knock-out in thl' first 
1·ound. The pmting sririt wa admirable. 
aud Capt. Hobkirk's motto ... Hit hard. hit often. and 
keep on hitting." typifit>d the feeling of the CYening. 

ELECTRO:>. 

" X " Company. 
Hal f-an-hom in which to cc-mmence a erit!' of 

clu·onicles! TrnJ,,· diflicnlt undertaking .. '·ou 
agree, and I oiTer my apologies for the bre,·ity of this 
my first attempt to reconut tht> occmrences, humorous 
and otherwise. in a C'ompan\· aptlY tel'lned b,· a ct>rlaitt 
recrnit "ParadiEe Found.''· - · 

Sport- A Brief Survey. 
HOCKEY.- To dat!'. our R ocke\ team haw ca l'l'ied 

all before tht>m, and we hid fair to retain our 
enviabl position i11 the League table. 

FOOTB.A:LL.-\Y!> _till hope to find a and 
must congratulate "P'' Company on their recent ,·ictory. 
after a hard game. b,,. the rather margin of 
4-0. 

commenced verY well in the t'E'Ct> nt 
boxing conte t, but were not sti·ong enou«h to get 
thronglt tht> fi11nls. \\-e anticipate better luck in the 
next con test. 

to the recent Battalion 
Cross-Country Run. one cannot but admire the spirit 
of those of no experience who participated and suc-
cPeded in gaining a point. especially as the whole affair 
was a gubject for much wit a;td metTiment. In the 
circumstances. we did very well to occupy thi d place, 
and we look forward to rurthet· success on the occasio11 
o[ the next '·run." 

Things We Want to Know. 
The real rank of our .D.L 
Has the Gaiety oncert Parb· reallv been uffeted an 

engagement at the whether a cer-
tain N.C.O., famed fot· his figure, has been 
approached with a. view to his taking part as the 
Principal Boy in a po_sible Gaiety .Pantomime? 

" 'hy a certain officer changed the colour of his car? 
And whether the police have anythin" to do with 
it? • 0 

In Yiew of the fact that so many "old sweats'' took part 
m the recent cross-country run, whether this event 
should not be re-named ''The Veterans' Race"? 

\Yhether the author of "Tarzan of the Apes" had gazed 
upon our Company Office Corre-Fondence let·k 
before he wrote his equel. so appropriately en-
tttled "The Return of Tarzan"? 

"-hether a. certain C.Q.:\L . is being sued for damages 
t{) a motor cat· whilst cycling home? 

IE TA.. 

Revue at Crowborough. 
On October 14th I saw a. performance of "\\"hatJ 

again ,., It was a really excellent show, in spite of so 
many places in the ca te haYing to be filled• up on 
account of dutv. I understood e,·eral ol the 
sketches had been changed, too. 

. apper Riggall i_ a notable addition. He c]t>,·erh• 
filled a number of diff rent pads. apper Holland was 
gcod as th old ladJy who had een better days. I liked 
the 'panish inger. apper :\l as ey. who took Corp!. 
:\Ianton· - part. ergt. Oli,·e was. as usual. very gor.d 
in Dickens' characters, and -J,It>ndid as the "-atE>rlco 
YE'teran fighting his hallie o\·er agaia. 

Lieut. Beattie, the '· leadiug lady,'' wa excellent, 
ana was better upported . Callegari wa_ very 
anw ing as Bert in Lhe fir t sketch. 

apper Fi- h, who took C . . .:-L Xichol' ongs, .r.ng 
wJBII. and has a YN)' pleasant Yoice. The orchestra \\a. 
small but gooc1. 

The last sket h. ··A Tt·ip to :.\Jar . •· wa splendid. 
'I'ht> High Priest of the .:-lountains ( ergt Olive, \\Ito JS, 
l under tand, employed in the )ledical In pection Room) 

upset the audiPnce and tht> actor, as well b)' 
declaring in a maje tic voice tbat "he had ju·t ..:otno 
hom · • · · ck Parade." 

. ignalman onstautint>. ppet- rilchley 
.:-toral E'. and L · orpl. Partrick. deserve much cr dit for 
tht' t•eall.v excellent stage mana eme-nt and cenic effect,·, 
particularly the- scenery in ·' Tt·ip to .:-Jar ," which 
had a kind of mvsterious quality that one would expN•t 
from a .:-1artian landscape. 

Tht- producer. r,ieut. Car.' ·· i again to be con-
, gratula.ted on !ul\·ing put on such a gocd show in so 

professtonal a Tnamlet·. 
H ERBERT HIGJIRROW. 
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Territorial Force Notes. 
Glasgow R.E. Units. 

..,ince penning my last few notes, tbi11gs are getting 
lightly more brisk. :\lusketry is being firedJ 011 the 

ranges at PaLte11.on and Darnley, on turday after-
noons, a nd very plPasant weather has been our lot up 
to tho pres nt. .l!'airly good shooting has Laken place. 

Other training is making good progress, much 
intereEt being taken by men m different classes of in-
struction, viz. , .l"lag ctrill, dummy key reading, and 
last (but not ]east) the inevitable hammer and jumper. 
Riding drill started on th e 6th October, and wi ll con-
tinue each \ \ 'edne.>day until fm-ther order . Great 
keenness was shown in this bv all in the ride. C . . 
Coates and C . . .\1. Horn er bad qui te a busy time. 

Recruiting has taken a ttun for the better, the 
number of men enlist d last week being the second 
Jargest since recruiting opened. 

Lieut. A. G. '. mi-th, at present in command of the 
pecial ignal ompany, Belfa t, has been provisionally 

appointed to the Lowland Divisional Company. 

It is expected that apt<:tin on will soon be 
posted to the Lowland D1vl. ignal ompany. This, 
we hope, will have the effect of bringing bacK some of 
the old P.O. hands, and probably introducing some new 
blood as well. 

It is noted that the annual dinner of tbe Old Com-
rades AssoCiation tookJ place on October 1bth. but, owing 
to the distance and increased tares, is regretted that, 

.a.s far as we know, Gla gow was not represented. 

The authority to wear th patch of tarta.n, gi,·en to 
the Lowland Divisional ' ignals, has now been cancelled. 
It is a.sumedJ that the permi siou accorded to the .f>er-
manent taff to wear ki1ts has a lso been canrelled. \Ye 
.are, howe,·er, 1·ecompensed by the ·· ·uake Charmers, ' 
who provide u with a full Jlousical programme nightly 
under the leat.lcr hip or t'1pe-.\lajor _,rac.ri:cnzie . 

H. J. T. 

Wessex Div. Signal Company. 
E.ince the last i sue of TuE \\'IRE, om· .trength has 

.increased to 60, so we arc not doing badly. Vve com-
pare very favourab ly \\' Jth other local units of the T.A. 

On the 17th, 18th and 19th , ept{'mber, we held a 
week-end camp. ln pre-war days these little outings 
were much lool,ed forward to, and, as a rule. we held 
two or thre prior to the annua l training. This camp 
wa uniqtte. However, in that we had no signalling 
.apparatus whatever to practice with. 

\Ye complained of onr "nakedness' in r cent notPs, 
but uow w ba ve clothes proper for public occasions, 
.and a certain quantity of rilles and eqtnpment. We had 
to make the b st of matters andr devise a programme 
of train ing, to include infantry and r iding dl'iH, mus-
ketry instrnction, phy ical training and lecwres on dis-
cipline, camp duti s, etc. 

T he site of the camp was a bout seven miles from 
.Exeter, a nd t-he troops ma rched there in marching order 
'-lll .l!riday afternoon. 

Our numbers consist mainly of young men , and the 
propot tion of "old Terriers" is so far small. The 
youngsters did their march in capit.al style>. a \d gained 
commendation from the "old hands, " who were natur-
ally anxious to ee how they would "shape .. , A motor 
lorry conveyed the and stores, and ten horse.; 
were taken for 1·iding dr1lls . 

A very comprehensive programmE' of training had 
previously been compiled, the object of "bich was to 
make the work in tructiv and interestmg. It was 
arra nged for squads to be formPd. with a cbanging·<>Y•·r 
process at inten·als. 

\York commenced in earnest on SaturdaY at 7.00 
hours. when physical training was can-ied out. After 
breakfa t the Commanding Officer's parade took place 
at 9.15 hour , and then work in squads filled up the 
morning till 13.00 hoUJ·s anived- dinner-time. 

In the aftemoon, by way of diversion. a football 
match took place between teams representing officers, 
pe1·maner.t taff, and oldJ hands on the one side. and l'e-
cruits on the other. A good game eusned. the former 
proving their uperiority to the tun.e of 6 goals to nil. 

In the e,·ening there was a short parade, and from 
then on to "J.-igbts out" the time was _pent in merri-
ment of various kinds. 

Sundav·s work was on similar li11es to that of , tur-
day, except that after dinner the camp bad to be struck, 
stores packed, etc. 

After an ea1ly tea, the troops marched! home again, 
very happy and ·plea ed with the pleasant and profitable 
week-end they had pent. 

The strength in camp consisted of \\'. G. 
:\Jichelmore. D ... 0 .. ' ., R.E. (T.), Capt. D. C'. 
Henry, R.E. (T.i. Capt. C. A. R.I.Jf. 
(Adjutant), Liem. . W. \ \'estern, R.E. (T. ), Lieut . 
E. J:l. Gratwicke, .. R.E. (T.), H. Rod-
we!!, :\l.C., R..E .. C. C. R.E., and fifty-five 
other I'll.nks. 

The ' ·eather wa , on the w iwll'. very kind to us, 
and the great feature about the wa · the keeu-
ne"s with which the tlew lad- went about their work . 
It was their fir t te t, and the.v did mo · t crt'ditabl). 
\\'ben our signal stores com!' along, we ieel we shall 
once again make a good how in the \\"essex Dt,·i ion. 

The catering arrangement were proclanned :;atis-
111 every re pect . and t.be1·e was not discordant 

note raised concernmg this part of the a.ffmr. .\n un-
solicited testimonial was given in a little 
overheard between two lad .. one of whom had come out 

· with th mam bodv on l<'l'idav, and other unable. 
on account of to attend until The 
lntte1· grt>Pted his friend in the e term : "Rulio, Bill, 
what's 1t likE' out Hill replied. ·'Oh The 
new-comer then followed up by saying. ·' \\'hat'.s 
the grub like?" "Urub! why I never struck anything 
Jik tt. l had se,•eu 1asher o' bacon for breakfaot this 
mornmg. ' The h·tener lost. thl' rest of thi mterP;tmg 
(onversation as otu- epicure seemed tiUddfnly to 
b come bashful. and voice fell to a whi ·per, but we 
feel when the excellence of the commi,sariat 
arrangements b come· gt>nerally known. our recruiting 
troubles will be 

A !ne11d of our, on looking_ up the word "appetite," 
in an ancient dictionar,1·, says he find the following de· 
wription: " Appctit $Ort of tinct we at·e 
mechanically pu bed on lo consult our own pre.•er·,·a-
tion." jood ! 

O LD 1'.\RK 
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Foreign Station Notes. 
Aden Field Force. 

\Yireless Telegraph ection, 
Kan1aran) 

ptember 22nd. 1920. 
The :\ledical Officer J1as been buzzing tomH.r the 

,_ ctim; . both here and at Hodeida. just rec ntly, on 
the "disability pen·ion" stunt--and I am afraid we 
turn d out to be a very much "('3" party. Fifty per 
Cl'llt. of u ha ''e to go down to Aden for a :Med ica l 
Board. \\'bat the\· will sav t.o u there I cannot 
imagine. but nothi,"tg very seriou . I hope. I hould be 
,·ery •orry to ee the ection split up, as we are a very 

family. 
\\'e ha,·e a fai•· amount of time on om· hands, so 

most r>f the . eel ion ha ,.e gone in hot and strong for 
tudy; quite a taking up the ·• Bennett College 

Course·· of wirele s t legraphy. which I seriously re-
commend to anyone who b that way inclined. 

\Ye are all getting ·• hot stuff" at tenni ; that and 
swimming being our onV sport here now. 

\\'e had a vi.it from the G.O .. Aden Field Force 
a few day ago. so. naturally, an extra ·' and 
clear up took place. 

E,·erything pas ed off "tcphole'' so far a. we were 
concerned, though a rather amu··ing incident occurred 
just a the General was finishing the inspection of t.he 
1 land. I will rela te it. I "·a- informed by the OfC 
that the \Y,T Office would be thP ia t to be inspected. 

2.30 p.m. the General and 'taff hove in sight, 
but. in tead of coming to the office. they made a beeline 
fot· :\le . X ow. after cleauing up fo r these 
affan·s . . one naturally disappolll ted ;.r it prove!; to be 
labour tn mm; so two bright youths took it into their 
heads to attract the General's attention omehow. and 
nddenly. from the back of the office. I heard a 'trem-

endou din. · 
One feliow, was gi,·ing orders, and the 

other. Pach t•mr the rupposed order· were giY ·n. bauged 
a pPtrol t111 a hard as he could. This din had hardly 
sta•·ted. when the General. looking round to see where 
the came from, made a beeline towards the cat·. 
He "·as quite the arrangements, etc .. and 

were the lads m havlllg so succ ssfullv attracted his 
attemion .. They. evidently thought that the extra l;olish 

mspectton . and were not goina to be robLed 
of the joys thereoi. 0 

It ih e,·en thus that, the .. .'igna b" .. carry on." 
H . \\·. G. 

Army of the Black Sea. 
84th Brigade 

Bostanjik, 
. 'l'p temuer lOth. 1920. 

I am Puclosing a humorous account of a football 
match held out here recently. The pia \'!'r mentio11ed 
arP lllf'mbers of " 'ignals." and three of them .!!hould be 
n>ntf'mbered by · B" Company . S.T.C'. The account is 

Nrbati111 as it a1,pean:d in th£> local paper:-

FOOTBAlL AGAlN. 
A grand football match wa played on the \Yar Office· 

ground on evening Ia t before a large crowd of 
JWOplc. the mat h bPing betwef.'n 83rd Bde. H.Q. and 
84th Punjabis. 

The match opened in grand sty le, Teddy .\lay Lhc 
Plymouth crack centre fonvard scoring ilt tho first 
mi"nute with a shot he took 365 yds. fnJm goal, giving 
the goalie no chance whatever. 

From t-he kick-off the same player recei,·ed centre 
from Corpl. Kelly and again scored with a fine shot, 
this gi,·ing the H.Q. 2 goal lead in fi,·e mtnutes. 

From this onward it was a game of attack versus 
tl<.'fence, the Punjabi forward now feeling their feet. 
Waddle the ex-Glasgow Ranger player for l:kigade H.Q. 
was in fine form-he could do anything except kick the 
ball. _leD rmott the Bde. Right Back now came into 
the limelight, showing that he is just as brilliant as 
when h played with E,·erloll in the Heroic up Tie of 
1901. Again \Vaddle was called upon to save a light-
ning .hot, he again proved to be a mai·,·el. for he dJived 
19 yards across the goal mouth and cuddled the ball 
lor 20 minutes with J1i teeth, Roberts just getting it 
away in time to pre,·ent iL being swallowed. Again 
Bde. H.Q. were hard and Robe•·t pro,·ed! that 
he is just as good as when he won the Boat Race by 
10 wicket in 1907. 

The Brigade now got a. turn at pressing. Towers 
had now gone outside right., and bowing form, re-
ceived the ball in the centre of the field, Tan 1 mile 
and centred well. but Higham Lhe Birmiagham crack 
rnissed by 1 mile. 

Now came half time with no further score, so cores 
were Brigade H.Q. 2, Punjabis il. 

During the inten·al the band of the Turki h Fire 
Brigade rendered some fine sel ctions, greatly to tl1e 
appreciation of the pectators. The teams partook of: 
retreshments which consi ted of Hot \Yater and Cigar-
ettes, kindly provided by themselves. The inten·al was 
all too short aud on the whistle sounding the Bde. 
team took the field like a lot of women. 

From the kick-off Higham got the ball, and with a 
splendid kick put it cle.1n onr the \Var Office tower. 

The Punjabis were' awarded a free kick again t 
Ct·iffiths_. who is a fine high-jumper when throwing in. 
He gi"cs great promi e of a place in thE' Olympic team. 
Tony now showed some of hts old form. ftccetving Lhe 
ball, he ran 6 miles and then centred well, but Capt. 
Walsh th 1tnderlandl l• orward b\' 1760 vards. 
Gt·ice was also on tup form buL his place 1is in the. office · 
with a pen. 

1affy heppard wa.; the poore<t playet· on the field. 
Thl" stud:. came out of his footi>all boots. and the ground 
"as so "et and slopp)· th< t hP had gt·cat difficulty iu 
heping his feet. Be should improve when th e dry 
season comes. ThP committee of the Bliud chool ha,·e· 
requestec:'J to purchase him, and no duubt he would do 
well fo•· them. 

i<rom now onwards it was a ding-dong game, e.1.ch 
goal Leing bombarded in turn. Thus the game ended, 
t l!e Brigade winning b)· two clear goa and it can 
t1·uthfulty be said thaL the best team won. 

After the match the .Bde. team wer entet·tained at. 
the \Yet Canteen, at their own expense. They 111'1.' open 
to play any team iu onstantinopie or e,·en :lliuropc, ex-
crpt of course the Lady Tn>isls of G.II.Q. 
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The team is top of the. Local League, having ue,·er 
been d fea.tcd. Tile League tablE' is now under recon· 
struction. and w "·e much regret that. up to time of 
going to Press. we are unable to pt1l.Jlish the same. 

H. C:. H. 

Rhine Signal Battalion. 
Tn the latest news £rom Germany we arP glad to 

slate that the "Signals" are more than holding the ir 
own, hut bad fortune attended u in the \rickct final , 
as wp lost. after leading on the fit· t inning -. Lieut. 
Berry played a great game. scoring 114 not out. His 
hitting was a. delight to see. 

\\'e made amends by easily winning the Cross-country 
Championsh ip of the Rhine Army, getting 17 nf onr 
men home before the next nearest (D.L.l.) had 11. 1,\i 
being the total needed to win. Great credit is due to 

F. R. obb, :\f.C., for hi personal coaching of 
th e team. · 

In the "Cologne Post" :\[arathon Race of .Zl miles, 
we entered 21 out of 57 entries. and had 9 men home out 
of the 17 who ftnished1 in the pt·escribed time. LfCorpl. 
England was our first man, he being six th home. 

\Ye are optimi lie enough to believe that our Foot-
ball team will go far against the be t teams in Rhine-
land, and the XI. will alw pro,·e a tough handful 
dgainst a II comers. 

The Hockey team is in process of formation , and we 
look forward with confidence to the first match. 

\Ye send our best wishe to comrades of the 
'' ignals," and eagedy look forward to THE \\'IRE 
month by month lo follow their fortune·. 

RHIXEJ..\NDER. 

A Book of Verse. 
DESinERili>t Dan•y; published by Heffer and 

,'ons, Ltd., Cambridge, price 6/·). 
,'\.pan from thP intrinsic value of the ··De-

sidet·tum" ha , a peculiar interest for members of t,he 
Corps of · ignals. masmuch as the book is dedicated to 
Brigadier-General Godfrey Fau. ett, and the author 
commanded 28 :\l.A.L. £or four vears of the war. 

·_\lost of our oldtier-puets have versified the horror· of 
war; not o Norman Da,·ey-though all the Yerse were 
wr•ttE'n in Fmnce. they tell of t11e joys of Cornwall, 
hi· il"iend , aucl of ;1. <lelightful tour in Tn cany with 

Y. .. , whose identity will be recogni ed by nume.t·· 
oub Signa Is conuaclc ·. 

It was nw ri1le. when in France . to bE' ::\orman 
DaY y's ·• llnd'•enz>\·•; nightly he would 1·eacl his vHses 
to me in my in thE' grounds of La Lo,·ie Chatean, 
but part in the p.ro eeding can be gauged by 
four lin · in the for word : 

'· 1\\'ithin no quit>t stud.'· wer they planned, 
Ry wit rmbPIIi hE'd and by scholar. scanned: 
.:\'o1· had t criti .creed nor id lP dav 
To aid me in th making of my 

To his ma11y friends in ignals who kn 'II him as a 
oldier. and to the general public who kno11· lum a· an 

anth01' 1111 I poet. the fel ici ty of the verses m.td the 
graceful rhymE' wi ll make a sure appeal, and a dehghtful 
addition to his other works. 

I ha,·e ananged that copie. of "Desiderium" may 
IJe obtained at the offices of the Old Comradl's' AH!o· 
ciation, 96 :hoe Lane. E. '.4. 

JOHX (. DALTON. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
Bi rths. 

To the wife of 12909 . 'el'gt. C.: ...... George. a ;on (Gem·ge· 
Thoma;;). at herlsey . • on ,July 25th. 1920. 

T,) the wife of 344814 L,' nrpl. J. \r. Parkinson. a. 
daughter (.Joan Alice). at Tunbridge \\"ells. Kent, 
011 August 8th, 1920. 

To the wife of 37073 C.Q.:\1. ·. E. l!. a son 
(\Yilliam .Frank t. at Crowborough, on Sept. 
6th. 1920. 

To the wife of 208861 L/Corpl. H. :\fcWilliams. a son 
(Douglas Hunter), at ckfield. on ' ept. 
21st. 1920. 

To the wife of 248540 .'ergt. F. G. Gilliu. a on 
(Donald Yincent), at Crowborough. ussex, on uept 
23rd. 1920. 

To the wife nf 314174 .... ergt. X. \Y. .J. Grant, a 
daugllter !Betty :\Iargaret). at Fairwarp. Uckfield, 

ussex. on October lOth . 1920. 
Marriages. 

349C99 ,_appe t· R. T. :\!cDonald to Kato C'rowhur.;;t. at 
the Office. Tunbridge \YelL, on August 
17th. 1920. 

20802 .) . A. Burge•: to ElizabHh at. 
the RegistrY Office, t. s, quare, 
London, mi August :30th. 1920. 

31E22<1 Pionetr ,J. \r. R obiu. ou to :\J innie P ea rce. at , 
Chor!tun. :\lanchest•;·. on ,_eptembe!' 18th. 1920. 

'ergl. H .• T. to Frances hilton. at 
the h C'hurch. Btddenham. Bedlortl, on ept. 
23rcl. 1920. 

Dea th. 
625267 \Y. Kay. at the Hospital, Crow· 

borough. on O::tober 9th. 1920. 

! .o- "J.E.S." Motor Cycle 
(3-Speed Sturmy- Archer) 

BICYCLES FOR HIRE. 
REP IRS E T L Y EXECUTED. 
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A (>Joint· 
lllt!Jif 

'" H.llf. /Ire A·iug 

100 REGENT STREET, LONDON,W. 
Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure Wool 
and Weatherproof "AQUASCUTUM" COATS. 
Weatherproof Specialists for over Half-a-Century. 

"AQUASCUTUM " is .as Weatherproof 

as Science and the Technical Knowledge 
of over 50 Years can make it. 

MATLOCK. 

15th 1920. 

·· I have had the Coat all through the 
•• \'Var. and want to keep it. as it is in such 
.. good condition. It has never let me 
"get wet during the whole time (four 
.. years). and I have had some soaking 
.. rains for days together." 

J. W. GOULD & SONS 

Qtihil anb jltilitaru ijf;ailors 
108, HIGH STREET 

UCKFIELD 
Phone: Uck6eld 12 Phone : Uck6eld 12 

l __ _ ___, 

AQ "FIELD" COAT. 
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Monthly Arithmetical and 
Literary Competitions. 

Arithmetic. 
First Prize 

Second Prize 
7/6 

2 /6 
Will be awarded for the neatest and cleerest 

· solutions of the problems given below. 

Rules. 
l -Each problem hould be worked on one side only 

of a sheet of paper, "·ith the full name, number, 
and rank of the competitor. 

2-0nly arithmetical methods will be accepted. and 
full working must be shown. 

3-The decision of the O.C. chool will be fina l. and 
solutions .hould be submitted bv the 16th XoY., 
1920. -

4-The prizes ,,·ill not be awarded unless all probl ms 
are attempted, with at least three correct for First 
Prize, and two correct for the econd Prize. 

Problems for November. 
1.-A room. three time as long as it i: broad, is car-

peted at 4s. 6d. a square yard, and the walls are 
coloured at 9d. a square yard. the re pecti,·e cost 
being £8 Ss. and 4 guineas. Find the dimen-
sion· of the room. 

2.-If thP hands of a clock coir.cide e,·en· · 
minutPs, how much d c<J the clock gai1i or in 
a. dav ? 

3.-Pears are bought at thE' rate of 5 for ld., and a·n 
equal number at the rat!' of 7 for ld . ; if the\· are 
sold at 6 for ld. , what is the loss per cent. · 

4.-ln a train, the 1st and 2nd Clas passengers number 
77, the 2nd and 3rd. 118. ancb the 1st and 3rd. lDS. 
Find the number in each 

Winners of the October Prizes. 
First Prize-(3 correct) No. 17083 Fanier Staff-Sergt. 

,s. F. G. Churchill, 2nd Signal Co. R.E., Aldershot. 
Second Prize-\3 correct) No. 314100 Sapper G. Bass, 

"E " Company, Maresfield. · 

Solutions, by Capt. A. T. Houldsworth, R.A.S.C. 
o.c. School . Mareslield Park Camp. 

No. 1 -(i.) A poo esses a box almost full_ of 
(ii.) Number gh·en to B + ! of that number = ;t 

of full box=16 matche . 
. •- A./moot full box of matches=32 matches. 
A ho.s 3 le(t, but would bn.ve had 7 

left if box bu.d been full il) the fixiit instance . 
Number 9£ matches in full box=32:+4 

=36 matches-Ans. 

No.2- 4 

5 
4 

= ·8 

- =i of ·8=·16 
52 
4 

5" 
4 

of ·16=·032 

of ·032=·0061 

·9984- Ans. 
No. 3-Number of seconds for train to t ravel its full 

length=7 seconds 
Number of seconds for train to t ravel length of 

station plus length of train = 25 seconds 
Time (or tra.in to travel 396 yards =18 seconds 

, . Rate of train is i1lf x r'f x "i' x m11 
= 45 miles per hour- Ans. 

Length of train is 'N X f=154 yards- Ana. 
No. 4- 6 cows eat the original gra.ss+3 days' growth in 3 

days . 
And 3 cows would eat this quantity in 6 days. 
But 3 eows actually eat the origi:l al grass+7 

days' growth in 7 days. 
{*) .·. 3 cows eat 4 days' growth of grass in 1 day. 

.·. 1 cow would eat 1! days' growth in 1 day. 
And 3 cows would eat 2 days' grol\-th in 7 days. 
.. Original quantil!f of grass in field= 21 days' 

growth . 
.r ow from the above we see that 1 cow c!ill eat a. 

quan tity of gra s each day uhich i.s equal to 1! 
days' growth, so that she can eat 1 day's growth 
and al o a certain quantity, which is equal to! 
day' growth, from the original quantity of 
gra. s. The original quan tity is equal to 21 
days' growth : and as she ea&s day 's growth 
extra, as well as eating up the day's growth , the 
cow witl clear the field in 'r X!=63 days- Ans. 

(•j A quantity equal to 4 days' growth. 

Notes, by O.C. School. 
The problems {or October "'ere not difficult , with 

possibly thP xception of number four. The difficulty 
with regard to the yrowiny gms will be easily cleart>d 
up by carefully following the solution. The cow in 
que·tion had to clear the fi eld not o11ly of tht> gra5s 
which confronted it i n tht> first in but also the 
·incruue owing to the daily growth. It is ob,·iou- that 
if tht> cow·.s ca1 acity did not ext-end the daily 
growth that it would ne,·er cb'l r the field, so that 
it had to eat up the daily growth and also to gradually 
diminish the quantity which was already in t.he field 
when it first enter d on it - ta k. The key to the olu-
tion lies in tho comparison of the quantities. eaten by 
6 cows and 3 cows, and we are then able to resolve the 
total quautity into days· yrowtl!. I t be een fro!l1 
the olution that the 3 cow- ate a IJIICut llly of !JI"O.<$ m 
7 davs which equalled the amount which grew in 28 
days 'or 28 day ' growth. In 7 day· each ate 7 day · 
oriainal gro\\Lh. o that 21 days· growth t>qualled in 

the exocl 1]1/0IIIily of gra s in the field on the 
first day. 
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The ·'Common Enol" in Lan<>nag ., competition. 
not p<)pular. This is to be r gretted. a.s the compehllon 
would ventually have proved of value to candida tes 
who ar r!'qu ired to wri te essay·. 

I shall be plt>as<d to C011'PCI andl return the essays 
ubmitted lty competiton> in lhe compelit illll . 

Literary. 
Prize Five Shillings 

1.- Es>ay not o t>xcecd 400 W<>rd . 
2 .- Stdt>. matter and pnnctnat:on will be taken int<J 

when marking the r·aper. 

3. - Essay be \n-ilten in pencil. 

Essay. 
" Your fa Yon rite poem; " "Truth is okanger than 

ficlion ;" or· ·• Common super · ti tion ., 

The October Prize was not awarded. 

Solutions to " Common Errors in Language." 
1.-1 do nnt remember hav ing met his equal. 
2.- He was no t ,·ery succes fnl in u: 1·iting eitlt e1· fm· 

Lht' lear ned 01 for th e general r ader. 
3.- There was nolJUdy th t' re bu t him 
4.- Jrhnm have lold ? 
5.-I am orry to differ f rom. you . 
6.-The book is ly ing on t he desk. 
7.-The man with his wife and two sons was drowned . 
8.-A boy sat on each side of the table 

The Royal Pavilion, Brighton, 
Where thousands of maimed T ommies were nursed back to health and strength, supplied with artificial limbs, and 

trained in handicrafts, enabling them to gain a livelihood on returning to civil life. 
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GPORTS NEWS. 

Football. 
Eng lish Amateur Cup. 

1st Round- S.T.C. v. Eastbourne ltE. 
The a bove match took p]acP on Saturdav, October 

:2nd , at the 'a ffrons Gromid , Ea . tbourne, before 1600 
pectator . amongst whom w re a large num b r of khaki 

partisan who travelled! wi th the Depot learn . Ai 3.30 
the teams lined up as follows:-
EA. TBO R. ·E-Gnddard , .Jesson, \Yood, Har t, Reed, 

Baklwin. BPal, Cook, B en ham, Ben fi eld. 
.T. C.- Fre man, T urnb ull, Barby, Goodie, Talbot, 

Gresham, Baines, benton, Fairclough , 
Carter. 

Tmnbu ll winning the toss, the Depot decided to 
play with their backs to the nn. Ea.stbom ne k icked 
off . and at once invaded the Depot area. .\. lively two 
minutes followed, but T:m>bull cleared with a good 
kick. The Depot tea m broke away, and play was trans-
ferred to the oth r end. Carter forcing a corner, "·hich 
prove fru itle.s-. Goddard clearing 

The home t.eam now pressed , and a good r un by 
r esulted in a corner being given , put ting 

the ball il1 the goal mouth, bu t without result. Barby 
deared, and Carter got away, a fine run by this player 
giving the Depot t eam their chance; a pass to hen ton 
followed , and within ten minutes from th e tart , he 
found the net with a plendid shot. 

Play now livened up, and Ea became dan· 
aerotls. Cook pa cl out to Benfield; a pass to H n· 
man followed, and t his player netted. but the goal was 
disallowed O\\·ing to Beal getting " oil' side." The hom"! 
team kept up the pressure, but could not take admntage 
of thei r chances. Turnbull clearing. 

Gre ham , now getting posses ion. made a fine effort, 
putting the ball in to the Eastbonrne goal mouth; a 
lively few minutes followed, but (}(jddarcil cleared. The 
Depot again pre ,eel. and for a. time U1e home t eam's 
goal was often in danger. 

Ding-dong play became prevalent. Carter broke 
:away and pa sed to henlon, who hot over th bar. 
From th goal kick Eastbourne broke away, and Ben-
field fo1·cecb a comer, which he put. behind . :\ lid-field 
p lay followed, and once more Gresham . po. ses· 
'Sion, made a good r un and put in a splendid centre, but 
Goddard managed to clear. Ha lf time arr ived with the 
. core: .T .C. 1 ; Eastbonrne 0. 

On resumption of play henton k icked off and set 
Gresham going. but ' Vood managed to clear. Ea t-
bourne got busy and forced a. corner, but nothing came 
of it. Tn retum the Depot pressed a nd gained1 a corner, 
which (h ham put behind. 

The Depot no 'y had rno L of the play, and could do 
everythi ng except fin ding t he net. Hands against. Ta l-
bot gave the home team a free kick. and th e Depot 
goal was in daugc1· for a. few minutes. Turnbull eventu· 
ally c:learing wit.h a t remendons kick. 

At thi stage one of the Ea. tbourn players was 
hur t, hut on p la.y being resumed the Depot got po es-

from a throw-up , anrl Talbot pa out to Carter , 
who returned the ball to th e home ¥oal-mout h. and! 
once again Goddard was called upon to clear. 

All the play wa in the home half during period , 
a nd t,h e visiting team were always dangerous. Shenton 
again obtained possPssiou, and , cle,·erly tricking the 
backs, cored• a fin e goal. 

Eastbomne kicked of£ and a t once broke awa ,·. and 
Cook, tak ing a chance. scored from 3Cl yards' ' range 
with a. shot t hat gave F reeman no chance. 

. 'henton. k icking off. wung the ball out. play being 
once more t ransferred to th e Ea tb<mrne a rea. Fai r· 
clongh. obtaining posse sion of the ball , hit the upright 
with a ter ri fic ,;hot, which W3.S netted by henton on 
the t•ebound, thus completing the ·' hat trick." 

The Depot now had a comfortable lead . a nd a fine 
t•un by Carter resnlted in this playe1 scori ng five minutes 
from the close. The fi nal whistle sounded wit h the 

'. T. C. 4; Eastbourne 1. 
The game was exceedingly good . and was marked 

by a ,·ery clean di play throughout the ma tch. 
Ln.u. 

2nd Round- S.T.C. v. Lewes. 
This twk place at Uround, }!are fil'l d. on 

,_aturday. October 16th. before a good number of spec· 
lator . At 3.30 t he teams lined up as follows :-
·J· T. C.--F reeman. Barb \·. Tur nbulL .:\Ietcalf. Ta l hot. 

Goodie, Gresham, ' Ba ines, .. >benton, Fairclough, 
Carter. 

LE\YE .- F orward , Lee. Gnrr, P ender . 'Yoodall, Buck· 
man . Leney. F. Piper . Duidney. R. Piper. 

Lewe won t he to and l1ad the choice of ends. 
henton k icked off for the Depot. and a good run re-
ulted in this player shooting into Forward 's hand·. 

f.ewes now got away, and a foul again t Goodie put 
the home goal in danger , but Pendoer ·hot wide. From 
the goal kick ham forced n corner. but with no 
re nit. Lewes now became dangerou , and a good run 
on the right wing fini hed up with Piper shooting into 
Freeman's hand . .\ gain Lewes inYaded the nome goal, 
and P iper opened the • ore for the at cl "e 
range. 

'.T.C'. kicked off. and . henton wung the ball out 
to Cart-er. who r eturned the ball mt<J the Lewe · goal-
mouth ; a lively scramble took place, but Forward 
rnanagt>d-to clerrr .• \ gain the D pot pre'sed. and a foul 
against, Lewe was given. Turnbu ll took the k ick and 
·hot ove1· the ba1·. 

Lewe now broke away , and again their right wing 
hpcame dangerou :and a tine effort ended up with Pip r 
adding his ·econd goa l. E reemaJ< having no cbanct>. 

The Depot kicked off. and at once broke hut 
could not "core. The Lewe goalkeeper wa , 
fine game . and brought off , orne ·plendid "·hich 
were heartily applauded by the crowd. Lewes appl·ared 
to be overnmning the Depot at th is and were 
alwav T,ewcs force<! a corner. but Turn-
bull 'cleared. Th Depot righ t wing broke away and 
Goodie gave Forward a warm handfu l. Half time 
arrived with the score: L('we,: 2: . T. C. 0. 

On pia:: being r esumed, Lewe.."' kicked off , n nice 
move was sp1il ed by who was n fine 
gam . A nice pass to re·ham resul ted in tlll' b·11l 
being cen tred into the Lewes goa l-mou th, but Forwnrd 
cleared. Hands again t Goodie follo..,·ed. and <' lmblcd 
Lewes to make a. raid on the home oal, but Talhot 
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cleared just in time with a g0od kkk. The Depot now 
lnoke awar, and a nice movement re ulted in Baine 
opening tile scor for them. 

Lewes kicked off. and play was lively. the 
D team gi' ing the Lewt>s backs an anxious lim . 
Again thE:' Depot got through. but henton hot widt>. 
The visitor now ap]lear d to be tiring, and the Depot 
waking up. Th home team were ,1ow haYing most of 
the pla,-. and arter was prominent on the left wing. 
The hmi1 forward$ again pre'"''d, and henton forced 
a corner, bnt Gre·ham put. b hind. Lewes now had a. 
turn. but could not pa t Barby and Turnbull, who 
w re playing a. brilliant game. Lewes again pre ed, 
but "Harold" .shot wide. From the goal kick that fol-
lowed . Ure,ham got and centred beautifully, Fair-
clnugh heading it into the net. 

The Depot upporter.s w re delighted now that the 
H'ore· level. and gave their ide pl uty of encour-
ageme-nt. Lewe kicked off, hut could not make any 
impre.sion on the home defence. Turnbull was re-
sponsible for a. nice- pa · to a.rter. who swung the ball 
into the visitors· goal-mouth: a lively tussle took place, 
and Baines. getting pos e- ion, cored with a shot that 
ga,·e Forward no chance. 

Again Lewe· kicked off, and attempted! to break 
through. but thei1· efforts were poiled by Turnbull, 
who c!• ared Again the Depot team broke away, 
and a good centre wa met by Baines who registered 
th iourth goal. and thnE completed his trick:· 

The Depot were all over Lewes now. and could do 
ai'Ytilinu but sc01·e. The final whi tie sounded with the 
core: R.T.C. 4: Lewe. 2. 

Lnx. 
Sussex Senior League. 

. T.C. Y. SE'i\'HA YEN. 
This match was played at .Jiartin' Ground, .J [ares-

field, on the 9th October. before 600 pectators. A't 
3.30 the teams lined up as follows:-
..,.T .. -Freeman. Barby. Turnbull, Goodie. Talbot. 

.Jietcalf Gre·ham, Bain ·. 'henton, Fairclough, 
Carte1·. 

• "E'i\'HA \'EX-Eager. Amey, treet, Randell. Gold-
win . Hubbard, Edwards, Harri . . Dunk, .JJartin, 
Parch ester. 
.T.C. kicked off and at once broke away. Carter 

shooting wide. From the goal kick 'henton got p(lsses-
sion, and pas ing to Carter, enabled him to break away. 
\Yhen near goal Carter ·hot, and , treet, the Newha,·en 
back. in an attempt to clear. diverted the ball into his 
own goal, thus giving .T.C. the lead . 

• • ewhaven kicked off, and at once became dangerous. 
Dunk, e\·ading Tmnbull, &ent in a low ground hot 
which heat Freeman, and the score now being even, 
both sides played hard to gain a lead. 

• 'hen ton kicked off. and Gre ham got away. but 
with no result. •. T .C. again pressed, and were giving 
lh£ \'io-itor.,; a lively Lime. 'ewhaven broke away, and 
a. foul against S.T.C. resulted in the visitors forcing a 
comer. but Edwards, taking the kick, placed behind. 
The home team again pre. d, and Carter, who was 
playing a splendid: game, put in a lovely centre, Shenton 
heading wide. 

The vi ·itors now had a chance, and hands against 
Turnbull f> laced lhe home goal in danger, but Barby 
managed to clear in time. Turnbull attempted to go 
through 011 his own, and ent in a, terrific drive which 
hrought the custodian to nis knees. Baines 
da•hed in, but was just a. second too late. 

Th Depot were 110w doing most of the pTe.sing. anu 
£m·ced a corner. artE>r t0ok thE' shot and dropped th& 
ball into the goal-mouth, ca.using muclt amuse-
ment b:-.; trying to thump the ball into the net. ew-
han>n tried hard to scort>, but t he home defence was 
too much for them. 

A foul against Turnbull re ·ulted in Harris shooting 
over the bar. From the goa l ki k the Depot wing 
broke aw.ay. and a. smart piece of work by Gresham and 
Baine Tesulted in a corner. taking the kick. 
dropped the ball i11to the goal-mouth, but with no 
re ult. A minute later come1· \\'as forced, and 
again Gresham took th kick. which Fairclouglt headed 
into the net. 

Newhaven kicked off again, but a raJd on the home 
uoal was relieved by Barby. • henton now got away 
and to Fait·clough. who. taking a hot, hit the 
1,1pright with a. good driYe. A little later Fairclouglt 
netttd with a splendid shot. 

The Depot were now overrunning th vi.si tors. and 
half time arrived with the score: .T.C. 3; I ewhaven 1. 

On play being resumed Xcwhaven became danger-
ous. but Dunk. when in a favourable position, shot wide. 
The Depot right wing got away and Baines shot, but 
Eager managed to clear. A moment later the home 
team forced a comer. but, Greshrur, muddled his kick, 

the re ult that the Xewha,·en forwards broke 
away. Edwards tried to go ··on his own." but. 
was pulled up by Tul'llbull, who cleared easi ly. 

Again Xewhaven became dangerous. but could not 
find the net. A foul again t r ulted in Hubbard 
hooting wide. From th4; point play became pasmodic, 

chiefly owing to the heat and thf' wry fast game. Even 
at the interval several of the players werP ha ,-ing the 
contents of a water can poured over lhei1· head.s. The 
play wa now mostly in the visitors' half, and Turn-
bull. beating all oppo ition. scored a brilliant goal, 
Di ng-dong pia' now followecb. and the final whistle 
blew with the score: .T.C . 4: .'ewhaven 1. Thus 
the Depot te.am made lheit· dPbut in the ussex .• eniot· 
League with a fine ,·ictory to their credit. 

LcLt·. 
Notes. 

It is indeed pleasing to note the progre,s our First 
EleYen are making, and we- all hope that will ke-ep 
up their succ s. p to now we have thre-e victories 
to our credit, having only plaved t hree matches. The 
goal average is splendid. as they have registered 15 
goals and ha,'e only 3 against them -"stu IT Lo give 'em." 

Our Second Eleveu lost to Eastbourne R.E. on Oct. 
9th by 3 goals to 2. X ever mind. !Joys; buck up-yolt 
cannot wiu evet·y time . 

Although(>()() spectator tmned up to wa.tch the First 
Rl ven in action against we hope to see a. 
g1·eat many more present in future; so roll up, you· 
chaps, and support your Corps. 

The charabanc tour to Eastbotu·ue on the 2ncJ1 Oct. 
pro,·ed a big success, and our Firsb Eleven were not 
lacking for supporters. But t he mo t plea ing thing-
of all was the fine win our bovs cored. We are look-
ing forward to a. few more of 'these outings. 

In the 1st Round of the Army up we drew a bye-
evidently we are "jammy" for once. Om· 
team are up against the .Jfach ine Gun' Corps. Well, we-
wi.sh them luck ! 

The draw for the 1st Round of tbe Sussex Senior 
Cup took on the 13th Oct., and we ha.ve been 
drawn aga.mst Rock-a-Nore, th ma.tch to take place 
at ?l[aresfield on November 27th. 
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Congratulations to "Ba.inea" on his "ha.t trick" in 
the Lewes match on the 16th October. 

On Saturday, October 16th., our Second .Eleven 
jou:rneyed to Ha.ilsham and defeated that team by 5 
goa.ls to 2. 

Our First Eleven a1·e still going strong, and have yet 
to be defeated. Their pla.y in the first half in the 
Lewes match wa.s not up to standard. In the second 
half, however, we saw some sparkling play- and we 
want this form to be kept up. 

The County League Cup is on view in Lewes, and ill, 
l believe. insured for £150. We hope to give that cup 
"marching order· to .J[a.resfield" in due course. 

S.T.C. Hockey Fixtures. 
1920. 
ov. 3rd- .Jf.U.. chool, at .Jlaresfield. 
ov. University S .. A .. al Cambridge. 

Nov. 6th-East Gnn&tea.d, at East Grinstead. 
No''· 13th-Brighton 2nd XI., at .Jlaresfield. 
rov. 20th-.Jl.G. Corps, at J\faresfield. 
ov. 27th-R.A., hoeburyness. at .Jiare field. 

Dec. 4th-Ha.ilsham, at Hailsham. 
Dec. 4th- Tunbridge Wells, a.t .Jlaresfield. 
Dec. 9th-Cambridge University ' .. A., at .Jiaresfield. 
Dec. 15th-R. T. . , Greenwich, Greenwich. 

1921. 
Jan. 11th- 2nd Roval Irish Fusiliers, at Dover. 
Jan. 15th- Brighton. at Brighton. 
.Jan. 22nd-WOI·thing. at \Vorthing. 
Jan. 29th-2nd Conna.ught Rangers, at ;\[aresfield. 
Feb. 5th-R.E., Chatham, at Chatham. 
Feb . 12th-Brighton 2nd XL, at Brighton. 
Feb. 17th-.Jf.G. Corps, horncliffe, at horncliffe. 
Feb . 19th-East Grinstead , at :.\Ia.resfield. 
:Ma.r. 9th-R.E., Chatham, .Jfaresfield. 
Mar. 19th-Worthing. at :.\farcsfield. 

Officers and other Ranks awarded 
"Jimmies " for Season I 9 I 9-20. 

RucBY.-Ca.pt. W. R. C. Penny . .JLC .. R.E. ; Capt. 
R. E. Vyvyan, :'11.0., Wore. Regt. ; Lieu!. D. R. Kelly, 

.I. Ho1·se : Lieut. C. A. ::.lm·ray, R.E.; Lieut. R. H. 
R. Steward. :\f. C., R.E.; Lieut. C. G. Cochran, R.E.; 
Lieut. B. E. . Dixon, :'ITI.C. , R.E.; Lieut D. C. 
Methuen, R.F.A. ; Lieut. A. . Johnstone, R.E.; Lieut. 
N. C. D. 1.C., R.E ; F.S.M. E. G. 
Bowker; ergt. J. haw; Sergt. L. r . Lewis: Pioneer 
D. J. R. Rosenberg; Pioneer K. W. C. Rosenberg. 

AssoCIATION.-Lieut. H. T. Tal t, 6th Dragoon 
Guards; Sergt. A. C .. hen ton; Sergt. W. F. C'a1·tei·; 
Corpl. A. A. Barby; LfCorpl. W. H. Freeman; LfCorpl. 
R. Turnbull; SappE't W. ge; Sapper .T. Findlay; 

J;>Per J. Gresham; Rapper .J. Fairclough; Sapper J. 
Gr1ffiths. 

J. R. Pinsent, D .. 0., R.E.; 
Bt. -.J.Jajor L. G. Phillipa . .JLC., \Yore. Regt.; Ca.pt. 
.J. A. '. Tillard. O.B.E., .JLC., R.E.; Lieut. H. T. . 
King, R.E. ; Lieut. E. G. . . Pearse, R.E.; Lieut. T. 
A. R Scott, R.E.; L1eut. . toddard, O.B.E. ; . ergt. 
C. W. Dawson. R..K; '.orpl. 'pillman, R.E.; LfCorpl. 
-I. Bendry, R.E.; Driver C. H. Horsccroft, R.E. 

Cno·s CouNTRY RvN.-Licut. C. E. Beattie. R.E.; 
Lieut. H. \V. Bla.nkney ; R. · . .J[. \Y. A. ichol; L/ 'pl. 
E. Gradden; L{Co.rpl. P. J. Clarke ;Sapper F . .A. Jones; 
Sapper \V. Kirwan; . apper T. Garnham; • pper W. 
.\lasters; Sapper A. rsa!L 

RICKET.-Lieut.-Col. 0. C. )lorda.unt. D .. 0., m. 
L.I.; Bt-:\Iajor F. A. Heyman, O.B.E., R.E.; Bt.-,\la.jor 
J. R. Pinsent, D . . 0., R.E.; Bt.-:;\[ajor L.. G. Phillips, 
::.r.c., Wore. Regt.; Ga.pt. R. E. Yyvyan, :;'lf.C., Wore. 
Regt.; Lieut . D. C . .Jiethuen, R.F.A.; Lieut. C. A. 
Bridgeland. E. urrey Regt. ; Corp!. E. Downer, R.E. ; 
L/Corpl. .J. Bend1·y, R.E.; LfCorp! . H. Bellew, R.E. ; 
Drl\•er C. H. Horsecroft, R.E . ; a.pper C. R.E. 

WIMMDIG.-Lieut. T. E. Palmer, .JI.C. , D.C.?IL, 
R.E. ; Lieut. P. H. Owen, R.E. ; R. . .JI. W. A. ichol; 
C. ..JI. H. Scott: f rgt. A. Dickenson; rgt. A. C. 

henton; Se1·gt. A. andy; L Cpl. J. E. Wall; Sapper 
.JJa ey; Sapper Clegg. 

BoXING. 
Heavy "'eigh pper 'i\. Kay. 
Light Heavy-Sapper L . . Daniels . 
:\[iddle Weigh Pioneer E. Wiltshire. 
" Telter \Veight-Drive1· J. Tout. 
Light Weight- pper A. RicharcL"'n. 
Feather Weighlr-Dri,·er J. H. 
Bantam Weight- apper J . .JI. .JI. Richardson. 
Fly 'iYeighlr- pper \V. Carey. 

ATHLETICS . 
100 Yards-Capt .• J. A. Tillard, O.B.E., .JI.C., R.E. 
Quarter :\Iile-LjCorpl. A. mith, R.E. 
Half .J lile-LfCorpl. P .. J. Clarke. R.E. 
One .Jlile-Corpl. .Jf. J .• oonan, R.E.; apper .JL 

hardlow, R.E. 
Three .Jiile appcr \Y. Cotterill RE. 
Long Ji•mp pper J. )lcCormick, R.E. 
Putting the holr-Corpl. A. C. Griffin, R.E. 
High Jump-Bov . J .Jlurphy , R.E. 
Honora.ry.,-Lieut. A. G. de Ia. Willi . 

· Signal Training Centre Championship Table, 19 I 9-20. 
Crnss-Country Water Aqua. tic 

Coy. Rugby Soccer Hockey Running Athletics Cricket Polo l!orts Boxing Tennis Marks 
+ t t t + '' 0" 8 12 14* 18* 16 7 9• 6 

HE" 14* 14* 5 16 16• 6 6 9• 7 93 
"D" 12 10 2 13 16 2i! 7 9* Hi 
"A" 4 2 12 13 10 9• 8 1 67 
"F" 6 6 8 6 12 8 7 :,! 
"Bu 10 8 5 4 7 5 5 4 
·•Admin" 2 4 10 8 7 0 0 8 
"X" X X X 10 2 4 5 4 21 
"P" X X 2 4 1 3 2i 15& 

X Did not compete. t Count Half Ma.rks. * Winner of Shield or Cup. t No League this year. 

Winner of Championship Cup ' C" Company. 
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RAILWAY SERVICE-TO AND FROM LONDON. 
Leave UCKFIELD CROWBORO. ARR. LONDON Leave LONDON. CROWBORO. ARR. UCKFIELD 

7.33 a.m. 7 57 a.m. 9.4.0 a.m. Vic. Vic. 5.20 a.m .... 7.29 a.m 7.47 a.m. 
.97 8.44 10. 5 L.B. 7.23 10.21 10.37 

8.4.9 9.10 10.30 Vic. " 11. 3 11.19 9.10 
10.54 11.11 1.33 p.m. i:B. 11. 5 1. 2 p.m. 1.18 p.m. 

" 12.4.6 p.m. 1. 5 p.m .... 3.25 11.55 2.27 2.45 
1.34 1.50 4..12 Vic. *1.25 p.m .... 3.34 3.50 
4..10 4..27 6.18 3.45 5.28 5.46 
4.3 4.55 6.29 " 6.14. L.B. 4..4.l 5.59 
5.50 6. 5 8. 5 Vic. 4.50 6.28 6.45 
6. 0 6.15 .29 ,, 5. 5 7. 1 7.17 
8. 5 .25 10.36 *5.48 s. 0 8.17 

6. 3 7.20 7.35 
SUNDAYS. 7.15 9.55 10.12 

8.12 a.m. 11.26 a.m. L.B. 8. 5 10.10 10.25 
7.59 p.m. 8.18 p.m ... . 10. 9 p.m. Vic. SUNDAYS. 

Vic. 8.35 a.m . ... 10.c3 a.m. 11.10 a.m. 
6.45 p.m . ... 9.14. p.m. .. 9.30 p.m. 

TO AND FROM BRIGHTON. 
Leave CROWBORO. UCKFIELD. ARR. BRIGHTON Leave BRIGHTON. UCKFIELD. ARR. CROWBORO. 

7.29 a.m .... 7.4.7 a.m. 8.37 a.m. 6.55 a.m. 7.33 a.m ... . 7.57 a.m. 
.20 8.36 9.19 8. 5 8.49 9.10 

10.21 10.37 11.22 9.22 10. 4 10.23 
11.'16 12. 3 p.m. 12.50 p.m. 10.20 10.54 11.11 
2.27 p.m. 2.45 3.30 12. 0 noon ... 12.46 p.m. 1. 5 p.m. 

4. 0 4.50 1.38 p.m. 2.22 2.4.0 
*4.57 •5.14. 6. 0 2.53 3.50 
5.28 5.46 6.35 4.27 5.11 5.30 
6.28 6.45 7.33 5.4.3 6 .25 6.43 
7. 1 7.17 8. 3 6.19 7.11 7.30 
8 . 0 8.17 9. 4 7.20 8. 5 8.25 
9.55 10.12 10.55 9. 5 9,56 10.14 

SUNDAYS. SUNDAYS. 
7.26 a.m. 7.42 a.m .... 8.45 a.m. 9.40 a..m. 10.25 a..m . ... 10.43 a.m. 

10.53 11.10 11.55 2.10 p.m. 2.55 p.m . ... 3.12 p.m. 
5. 8 p.m .... 5.27 p.m 6.21 p.m. 7.15 7.59 8.18 
7.46 8. 3 8.48 8.25 9.10 9.28 

• Sa.turda.ys only. 

AUTO-CAR SERVICE between TUNBRIDGE WELLS, CROW BOROUGH, 
UCKFIELD, LEWES, BRIGHTON, EASTBOURNE, Etc. 

WEEK-DAYS, SUNDAYS. 
Tunbridge Wells (Auto Centre) ... 10. 0 12. 0 2. 0 2.30 5.10 6. 0 9. 0 10.30 2.30 6.30 
Crowboroug.h (Golf Links) ... 10.50 2.50 3.20 6. 0 6.50 11.20 3 20 7.20 
Uckfield (Station) ... ... 11.30 3.30 7.30 0 4. 0 8. 0 

Lewes (County Hall) ... ... 12.10 4.10 8.10 1:.!.4.0 4..4.0 8.40 
Brighton (Aquarium) ... ... 12.50 4.50 8.50 1.20 5.20 9.20 

Eastbourne (Pevensey Road) ... 1.20 5.20 9.20 Sunday service shortly 
- - - -
Eastbourne (Pevensey Rr ad) 9.30 1.30 5.30 Sunday service shortly 

Brighton (Aquarium) ... 10. 0 2. 0 6. 0 10.30'· 2.30 6.30 
Lewes (County Hall) ... 10.40 2.40 6.40 11.10 3.10 7.10 

Uck.field (Station) ... ... ... 11.30 3.30 7.30 12. 0 4 . 0 8. 0 
Crowborough (Golf ... 8 4.5 12.10 4.10 4.20 6. 0 810 12.40 4 40 8.40 
Tunbridge Wells {Auto entre) ... 9.35 1. 0 2.30 5. 0 5.10 6.50 9. 0 130 5.30 9.30 

Change Cars at Uckfleld. 
FARES (Single)-From Tun. Wells to Crowborough, 1/4; Uckfield, 2/6 ; Lewes, 4/-; Brighton, 5/-; Eastbourne, 5/6. 

Every care is taken in the compilation of these Time Tables, but the Editor cannot accept responsibility for any 
inconvenience caused by unforeseen alterationR in the respective Services. 
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Editorial Notes. 
lt is felt LhaL the of our readers < 1e 1>ot 

fully cognisa.nt of the ultimate objects of THE SIIRE, 
and that a. brief exposition of the desired end may be 
beneficial to lhe sale and status of the !!ttl magazine 
that has fought its way so uccessfully through untold 
trial and ad'\"ersities. 

TaE 'YIRE wa firt. instituted in February, 1920, 
as a .·ignal Training Cenlle magazine. It is hoped 
that it will very shortly become a Corps magazine. and 
H:at all profib made by t.he eale of it will be placed 
to the credit of a Corp· of ignal BeneYolent Fund. 

I do not think I should have manv dissentients 
I say that such a fund is more than necessary, 

masmuoh that the welfare of a man, after he ha. left 
the Corps . is still to a very large extent, the interest 
and care of the '"'-orp Association. 

Corps and Regimental As ociations were formed to 
watch the interest of their membPr on return to ci,·il 
life. and thi· is whe1·e the Bene,·olent Fund comes in. 
Case· of di tre s can recei,·e attPntion with t.he exist-
ence of such a fund. and ufft>ring can bt> alleviatPd in 
a practical way. 

i worth It>.· unles hackt>d by wmething 
that ,\\·ill a: i t t.he :uffert>r, and every man can help 
this causp by purch:uing hi magazinE> and 
by kPeping its intert>sts at heart. 

The book of ve1·se, '· D (Xorman Davt>Y, 
published by Hefler <tnd . ons. Ltd .. Cambridge. p1 e 
6 .), is no"· obtainable. Orders should be submittt>d 
to 96 10c Lane, London. E.C.4 . 

The R.E.O.C.A. Calendar for 1921 will bt> rt>ady on 
:\[onday. 13th inst. In re-1 uing the Calt>ndar. a 
di -tinct d parture ha been taken from preYiou, is,ut•s, 
and the form taken for 1921 i a block c.alt>ndar (with 
weekly "tear offs'') d on a d sign t>mbodyi1 g 
a ,·iew of the Rock of Gibraltat· in 1783 with a f\ pe 
of the R.E. of that p riod and o the J)I'E',l'nt d·a\', 
surmounted b.· the orps cre-t: t.he whole taott>fulh· 
p.rinted in gold and colour. On each "t ar off" 1s 

<lll appropriate qnotation or rt'ference of inlere.sl 
to the Thl' size nf the design i 1 c; in. 10 in. 

The co t per copy is ls. 9d., or by Zs. ThtJ 
Calendar design is th work of :\lr. . .f. R-obbins (late 
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ergeant, R.E. ignals). Ord rs hould be sent to the 
Hon . c. R.E.O.C.A.. ignnls Branch 96 oe Lane, 
:Fleet treet, London E.C.4. 

From several received it appears that some 
of my critic.s have got t-heir second wind, o l{) speak, 
and again are losing sig.ht of . Lhe facL. th3;t, as far as 
the Editorial Department of tJus magazme LS 
the staff con i.sts of one man. Nevertheless, I am qmte 
open to critici:>!Jl, and. to great extent welcome it. 
It give me great satlSfactJOn to know that readers 
take uch an individual interest in their own orps 
magazine. On the other hand, t-he letters of congratula· 
tion are also very numerou and perha.p outnwnber 
the ad,•ru· e ones: The suggestions of a. few aTe ex-
ceedingly helpful, and every endeavour wHl 
to cater for a.Jl ta tes · but it hould' be borne lll mmd 
that an Editor relies upon new contributions from 
outside sow·ces, and any reader sending short items or 
pithy articles for publication will al\\ays receive the 
ktenest consideration. 
Corps Christmas Cards. 

The Corps Christmas Card are uow in hand and 
will be ready for sale within th next few days .. The 
cards will be about 4 in. bv 6 ii:J.. and• tastefully prmted 
in blue and white. On the front will be dep1cted a. 
\Yireless in the heart of London, which will 
have great intere t ou account of its being. in many 
instance . the only means of wireless communication 
between ·London a'nd Cologne. The price oi the card 
has yet to be decid-ed. but will not exceed 6d. Advance 
orders will assist in placing orders with the printer, and 
ma)' be the mean,; of p10ducing at a. lower figure. 
Orders may be placed" with . . ..\1. W. Butler, Head-
quarters, \T.C., in t,he case of :'llaresfield, and with 
Capt. 0. '. D. Wills, ' " Company, Crowborough 
Camp. C .. :'11. Honeywi , R.E .. Ron. Sec .• ignals 
Branch. R.E.O.C.A .. 96 · oe Lane, Fleet treet, E.C.4, 
will be pleased to give any further information on lhe 
subject. 
Greetings. 

I take thi-s opportunity of wishing all readers a 
very happy Christmaa and a prosperous ::Sew ear. 

Yours faithfully, . 
THE EDITOR. 

Grit. 
That's it! 
You're not wot·th a bit 
Till you prove that you're fit 
To be where the real men, the mighty ones, eit. 
Ten years at college 
:\fay fill you with knowledge; 
Your limbs may be strong, 
Your head may be long ; 
But, unless you're a stayer, 
A. thoroughbred player, 
You're all wrong. 
'Tis the sticker, 
The kicker, 
The man who's the quicker, 
Who conquers in battle; 
Hia brains never rattle; 
Like a. dog with his fangs on 
His quarry, he hangs on, 
He knows he can win, 
And in time he gets on. 

G. E. PALIN. 

R.E.O.C.A. Notes. 
Signals Branch. 

The Annuai Dinner of the R.E.O .. A. was a n un-
qualified succe s. A great gathering of I"epresentatives 
of all branches of the orp$ sat down to an excellent 
and well served dinner, after which there was oppor-
tunity for pow-wows ' twixt old comrades and for the 
me tlllg of new one·. 

I was not a little surprised to find ·uch a nwnber 
of " 'ignals" pre entr-people of all ages and experi-
ences-and not the least int resting of the many with 
whom I had a chat was on F. K enney, who told me 
of his first xperience of ignals in the days when he 
practised telegraphy on the instruments brought home 
trom the 'rimea. 

Exc !lent mu ic was rendered· by a. portion of t he 
R..E. string band, under the baton of Band- ergt. A. 
Conqueror, R.E. , whilst arti tes from the Euston Palace 
ga,·e of their talent in the interval between orne most 
excellent speeches. 

Regarding these latter. I pass without 
making reference to the really glorwus speech of :'llaJOr-
General ir George ott-:'lloncrieff, President of the 
Cen tral Committee. In Association matters, ir George 
is a ho t in himself ; he not only attends almost every 
meeting, but devotes his "-hole heart and; soul to the 
work in hard, and is respon ible for much of the good 
work th Association is able to do. His breadth of 
outlook is exemplified in the following extract from his 
spee?h in groposi.ng Lhe toast of " The Corps of Royal 
Engmeer . 

After speaking of the gloriou past of the Corps. he 
proceeded a.s follows: •· And then, sir, we have not 
ouly a splendid ancestry to look back ttpon, but I think 
alsO Lhat the Corps of Ro ·al Enginee1-s may be proud 
of its descendants. \Ve have, as we know, corps that 
have their origin in ours, and who have been separated 
from us from time t{) time owjng to the exigencies of 
military service and the development of engineering 
science. I am not ure whether the Artillery was not 
actually one part of the Royal Engineers at one time, 
although I believe that some 200 years ago the ' iege 
Battery was actually under the orders of the Chief 
Engineer of but that is the case or 
not, we do know that the first Colonel of the Royal 
Regiment of Artillery was certainly an Engineer Officer. 
To-dav we may well be proud of the splendid work 
of oui· comrades in the Royal Regiment of Artillery. 
Again, it is not so long ago-only a few years--that 
the1·e was and r the com:na.nd of the Ch ief Engineer 
of Alde1 hot a branch of the corp:; which was then 
known a.s the Air Battalion. It .had to do with bal-
loons, airship., and kite , and a few aeroplanes. It 

• was not a very large body, but before very long it 
separated from' us and was formed into what was then 
called the Royal Flying CorpS-now the Royal Air 
Force. It was only very small abont the year 1912 
when it separated from the parent corps, but when 
the war came on we lu1ow the little child gr w 
into a great giant. and we know also of the splendid 
work which was don by thP ym111g manhood of our 
nation in connection with th Royal Air Fore!'. 

"And more recently still, sir, I understand that 
since I left the Army , the part of the orps which 
is a.<ssociated with ' iguals ' has been form ed into a 
separate force. It is not so very long ago since the 
reprcsentatiou of that branch o£ the Army was simply 
one troop, the old "C" lt·oop, nsually stationed at 

' 
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Aldertihot._ In the y<:ar 1875. wh€'n I wa" a young 
officer, tins Will> at hatham going through itll 
techmcal trawmg. l t was then commanded I.J,· .\lajo1• 
Duwfm:d , and among the subalterns in that t 1:oop "as 
one. -;K1tchcner-who afterw..trds ro. e lu such a high 
!JOsitwn, a t.td w.hfHII we all arc proud to remember 
a5 1 think 1 may that for 

work, for on p:u·ade, 
f01 eve1 of ap_()earance and thoroughne<s 
of dtSClJ?ltne, th re. certamly none bt>tter than "C" 

Ill the Bnttsh Army (applause). The work 
wh1ch was then in one troop l1ab extended and 

out the last war. The efficiencY of 
t!1e 1gnal Compam s. Airline, \Yireles-', or 
Cable, or whatever else 1t may ha,·e contributed 

Photo by ·E. 

11ot a litllo to the plcndid of thE' Briti_h Army 
(great applause). The , 'ignal o1·ps has no"· taken 
1t ·el£ but I fpel that _we will look upon 
t.h?. e 111 1t who have b •en Ill the Royal EnginE-ers as 
bemg Yery specmlly a sociated with u in both war 
and peace." 

I listened, did ,. ry_ other . with a pardon-
able tlmll of pr1d a Lhnll wh1ch 1s rpnewed in writiug 
the extract-;at a glowwg tributp to the branch 
of !.he 111 wh1ch I ha,·e had the honour of sen·iug. 

winch has now grown into the Royal Corps of 
1gm_ds. , :'l.fany men could nbtered Slime- wm·ds 

a 1r George. cott-:'lr oncr1eff. but few w1th the 
effect, for he IS a. man who weigh hi word and de-
livers them only aJtcr sound con ideration. 

Fro_m the photograr h !HIL!ished m this llllllll>er 
you 'nil get som e idea. of the handsome wreath 
W<_J-S placed ott thE' Cenotaph the R.E.O.( . .-\ . as a 
h·1bute to tllf' m!'mnr_,. of our comrades who fell in the 
late war. Th_e wreath was borne to thl' Cenotaph In 
the two •· F1ddler." srPu one on each side of 
"1·ea th. a young buglt>r Chatham, and a trump-
eter [rom. These were ted in their 
b_eautdul. 1f sad. task by one of the R .E. Chelsea Pen-

the A. T.R._E_., Brig. -General R. H. Boys. 
It. 1. ptcal of the of engaged in soul-
sllrrmg . ceremony of tnbute to the ''unknown 

that. General Bo}: , in spite of ill\·itation · to 
"att m the \"\ ar until the moment for proceeding 
to the Cenotaph, ws1 ted upon remaining for over au 

G. Honeywill, R.K 

hour ":ith the _emblem in the dense- crn11-d of similar 
wh1ch throngPd the Embankment. The 

F1ddlers. the helsea Pensioner. the B1·igadiet·-Genpral 
all 1·ere one in face of the OYerwhelmina 
of the. p1nt of the "unknown warrior" remain$ 
embod1 d all that. ha meant o much to Britain. 
, The Corps wa · reprr. en ted in Abbey by a 
apper . who had lo t hts and six brothers 

sernce. I think .it wouijd have been difficult to 
dt.cover a. more appropriate representative. 

It fell to my lot to represent the sen i1tg members 
of the Corp of R..E., and the Hon. of the London 
Brat;ch the \Ye met at Yiclo1·i . near the 
carnage wh1ch couta.me-d the coffin. and afl<'r it J1lld 
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bean placed w1th b autifu1 <: re and ceremony on the 
waiting gun carriage. "'" followed with ot.het· similar 
d legates. from other regimenta•l as. ciation in pro-
c ·sion to the ('enotaoh . Th aut;umn un struck 
golden .haft of light fi·om the trf'e on the route. and 
drew the remark fl·om m.v companion that even the 
elements had taken unto themselve· that colour and 
Jl acefuJnes. which seemt?d so much in keeping with 
the wonderful pirit of homage to those who had dune 
well, and gone from us in so doing. 

Kantara, Egypt. 
Onr old friend . 'pper \\-. J. sends me 

a couple of snap hots, one of which the Editor is kind 
enough to 1eproduce above. In his 
letter he pays a fi ne tribute to the newly-arrived 
He describes their technical training a .. it," and says 
that their quality a fooib:tllers is a further a· et to 
the detachment. 

As at le3_t one football match per day i played by 
the detachment (two of the team Ior Cairo}, I am 
not urprised to learn that thP deta:hment is in good 
health. 

If our comrade"s hopPs are realised. he is now on 
his way to :\faresfield. 

Vacancies for T.A. Instructors. 
Two such vacancies arf' not1fied, ,,ne from 2nd ·w :stern Corps ignals C'omp:tny. T.A., Li,•e1pool ("'apt. 

\V. A. Glue), and the other from Highla11d D i,•i ·ionaJ 
• ·gnals, 'l'.A., Aberdeen. ..\.C.I. 337 of 1920 gi,·cs all 
pm·t,iculars. 

C. '.:\f. •. harpe, one tune of" B" Depot.Bedford, and 
latt>ly of A lders£10t, ha taken a similar post at , 'trat-
ford, London. E., with the Ea-t Anglian , and 
I learn f1om Capt. Rher, the Adjutant, that he re· 

one other. A'P]Jlications to Lhis office will re-
Cfive immediate attention. 

Telephone Operator. 
A vacancy i< notified for a disabled , ignalman as 

TelephonP Operator- four phones and Z1 extensions-in 
,. London office·. 

Somerset Territorial Force Association. 
The of this County statPR th1t 

a •mall unit of thP Roval C'orp.; of . ignals is bf'ing 
rai,,.,d as the . ign:\1 , · ·cticm of a Field Artillery B1·i. 
gadc-. a.nd de,-ires to IE>arn of t.wo or thrPf' 
and a similar m.muer of ex-Warrant a!1d1 who 

wi'h to be for vacanci Residence in 
Taunton or locality i;; l rderable, but not e:senlial. 

ln conclusion, 1 ask yon all to ascept my sine re 
good wishes for ChristnhlS an.d :--l ew Year. 

our ser vant and comrade, 
hnwtN G. HoNEYWILL, 

Hon. ec. "ignals Branch R.E.O. C. A. 

An Examination Paper for 
1.-Gi,•en one mule, one marline spike. and one recruit 

driv<!r. the -latte1· fnce dow!lwards 5<l va1·ds rom 
former; calcllbte by the use of logaritlims-

(a) The amount of force usee! by the mule. 
(b., The number of feet covered bv the r<:>cruit 

· driver per second. • 
(c) The highest point of traj.!ctory and how this 

compar with YI. ammunition at a 
tauge of 73:J yard . 

by diagram the course traversed if he was 
·tu1ck by the mule·s off hind l g on the femur, and, 
assuming the blow wa at• 3 p.m., . how on the 
diagram the times he would pa s-

(a) A point 10 y .. rds on the line of trajectory. 
(b) A point 25 on the line oJ traj<:>ctory. 

3.-Ej timate at what time he would "come round," 
and how detai l of w·nrking. 

4.-H it had been a closed stable. what force would 
have been required to put him LIJrough the door, 
<!nd how many R.E. ca1·pcnlers would it require 
to repair the door in two weeks? 

5. At what time would h be admittf'fl to if 
the accident was reported to the Company Office at 
6 p.m., and how many Orderlies would be rPquired 
to carry the l"equisiie Army Forms? 

6. - If he weighed 10 st. Bb lbs. , and the circumfe,·ence 
of the mule"s hoof was 10 ins. , what amount of 
material would be required . to rep!lir thE' damage 
to the pantaloons. assuming they were partly worn? 

7.-Give the lm•adth of the smil<l ou the mule' face at 
the precise moment of contact, and say how thi:> 
compares with the ex pre io11 on the r cruit driver's 
face . 

8.-Ddine the names given to the mu le by the recruit 
driver when he re..'llised what had happened. (The 
311swe1' to this questioJl should be looked up in the 
Bl ne Book.) 

U. E. P . 
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TRAINING CENTRE NOTES. 

I st Training Battalion -Gossip. 
Obituary. 

U i- with del?p r gret that. we ha ,·e to recortl the 
death of pper B. Ree,·es . of ··F'' ompany. which 
took place at Tunbridge \Yell . on Thur Oct. 14th, 
following an operac!On for appendiciti•. at tlw early 
age of 23 The dE'cea ed was a well kno\\·n 
b('r of the lsL Training Battalion . and a wry prmmsmg 
Eoldier; in fact. he had only \'ecently been recommended 
fm· promotion loy his ommanding Office!. 

The funeral sen·ice took place at . t. Georue' Church, 
R-eading, on the following "'ednesday. with full mili-
tan· houours. Lieut .. J. \'i'. Dickinson with 12 of Ins 
cOJru·ades from "A" Comr ny attended the Jagt rite , 
and ix acted o.s bearer . the firing party and buglers 
being supplied by the &yal Berk Regiment from 
Reading Barrack . 

Floral tribut(•. from the Camp were sent by "Officers, 
X.C.O.s and mea of · F' Company" (three). and "His 
\Vorkl>hop Comrades at S.T.C'." 
Fire at Maresfield Camp. 

A somewhat di,astrous fire occurred at lhe Camp 
or. evening. 10\'E'mber 13th, when three la1:ge 
huts of the Officet " " :.\[ess quarters, together wtth 
an adjacent l>oiler-hou e, were burut to the gwund. 
The outbreak was discovered hortly after 21.00 hours, 
wlten the fire alarm was immediatelv sounded bv the 
trumpeters on dnty. and to which a quick response was 
made by thP wholl' of the ttoop· ;n camp, who doubled 
to the scene with all asailable buckets and fit·e appli-
ance.-;. The fire picquet of the week. provided by "A" 
Company, turned out uude.t· Sergt. King with. com· 
mendable promrtitude. and gave a vE't'y good account 
o£ themseh·l'l! as fire -fight 1·s. 

At the outset it was soon apparent that the fire had 
, ured a fi1·m hold on the three hut and boiler-house, 
20 that all efforts WE're directed with a view to ea viug 
other hnls in thP vicinih·, around which fire-screens 
wer placed. Lieut.-Col. 0. C. .llordaunt. D .•. 0., 

, om. L.I.. was earh· on the sct•nc. and look chat·ge ol 
th e op ration . · 

In the meantime. rckfield Fire Brigade l1ad been 
communicated with by telephonE' and made a prompt 
luru out, although unfortunately they are omewhat 
hampen•d wjth their antiquated horsl' manual. The 
conflagration bnrnt fiercl'ly for ov<.>r hour, and the 
flames attracted a large number of ight eers from the 
ueighbomhood. 

.\J o t of the officers occupying til huts were away on 
lea,·e at the time. with the result that a con iderabls 
amount of their kits and personal belongings wer de-
stroved. Bv 23.00 hours the fire was well under 
trol: but luid there been a high "·ind blo"·ing in its 
early tage it would have sp.read lo. adjoining hutments· 
and assumed much gt·eatel' proporhons. 

By a. strange coincidence iL may be mentioned that 
a. imilar outbreak occmTed at the Royal Engineel' 
Officers· quarters at halham. on the morning of the 
same day. 
The Monthly " Howler." 

On a recent mo1·ning our worthy Quartermaster at 
}faresfield Camp wa proceeding to his office at the 

entral tores. 'when tne sentry on guard there failed 
to his approach and omitted to salute. Katnr-
ally he was immediately pulled up by lhe Quarter-
master. who enquired as to the reason he did not "Pay 
Complim nts" on the appr:mch of an officer. \Ye may 
judge of the Q . .lf. 's urprise when the sentry replied: 
"I'm orry. sir; good ir... [Oh, these re-
crnits.-Editot·. ] 
Armistice Day. 

The King's :.\JPs?age was carried oul at 
.\ fare field Camp on Xo,·ember 11th last. when the 
whole of the officer, and troops aYailable paraded under 
the Commandant-Brig.-Gen. E. G. Gcdfley-Faussett. 
C.B .. C.:.\f.U .. on the reginwntal parade grouud. At 
tw<> minute to ma: ·ect trut1,petet" under 'ergl. 
Xorton ounded the "La t Post," followed by the "Re-
,·eille" at the tPrmination of the Lwo minutes· silence. 

At the London ceremony. and burial of the " n-
kno\\·n n·arrior." Capt. H. lhcllevix Tr!>nch, O.H.R, 
:.\J.C., R.E .. and L.'l'orpl. Bloomfield. R.E., attended 
as represPntati,·es of the Royal Corp:; of . ignals. 

Itl the evening a well-attended in,·ilatinn dance was 
held at the Sergeant · .. and al the Corporals' :.\less 
a smoking cow·ert Look place. al which the chief part <Jf 
tht> programme wa · undertaken Ly the 11ewlr-formed 
"A" Gompan.1· Couccrt whor.e entertainment was. 
much appr 

Things We Want to Know. 
'Yhethc1· a. certain ·• .Jock" m mber of the 1st Eleven 

fontball team is going to pt•opose to one of the 
Ea tbonrne who •· has uch a nice weet 
face"? 

\Vhy a. certain Pav \ot•poral i looking "very much 
'down" thest> days ? 

If did not put in om!' ver;v good wol'k al·. 
the recf·u l fire? 

E. F. 
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THE Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths Company 
have the Finest Stock 

m London of Presentation 
Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 
of which inspection is invited. 
«. The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. (][. Selections of 
articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company s 
risk and expense. C]J Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

G®JLID)§Th'Hll7llii§ & §HJLVJEJi§ 
C01 wt!li wlizdi ls lncorporatea 

7/ie uo{osmt!fis_/{[[uznce I!/ f.sd 17JJ. 
JEWELLERS TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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Company Notes. 
" D" Company. 

There is not much to t·eport on th .. Don" front this 
month. \Y., han• lwt>n doing wp)l at hockey so fal'. 
Aft, r a tongh gamt> with "F" we managed tn 
beat by 3 goa!s tn 2. The_, grea,t. .. nf 
• ea on JS now pt>ndmg bPt wet-n Don and 

(tlw ri of Ia. t sea ·on) , whu meet on 
Fridax. tht> 19th :Xo,·. ll i. difficult to say ho\\ tho; 
matcli will end. but we intend lo haw a jolly go<'d 
attempt at maintaining the lead out· Socct:r team 
gi,·en us. Unfortunate!.'·· we ha,·en't the tt>am Wt> had 
las sea. n. In addition to other•. we han' lost the 

as.'li.tance nf Li!'ut. H. T. King. R.'E.. but 
wt> are fortunatl' enuuuh to still t·etain the o[ 
:\lajor Pin::ent. ., 

THE Dox. 

"E" Company. 
In onr littlf' world of sport in the Training Centre, 

I am ulad to sav tl1<tl "Eddy" !Ire till holding their 
o\\·n the Gest. at!d altliough the ea2on is a. yet 

we alreach· find ourselve in. quite a re-
spectable J.:Ositimt in the League>. and a tune gne• b,,·, 
w.e hope t<'> "Eddy'' holding the place of honour 
<t t th head of the table$. 

Football. 
"-e haYe p)a,·ed three malche one of wbich we 

lost-again t :, D·,. ComJntty The Junior team are doing 
and han yet w be beaten. The best of 

luck to them. aud they ccmtinne to beat all comers. 

Hockey. 
\Ye ha,·e played three matches. winning one .aga in st 

"A." Company by the nano\\ margin of 13 goals ( :) 
and drawmg the oth r two-againH Administrative 
Compa.tt\· and "Don." The Ia ·tPt' game was one of 
the best hock:!\' matc!lE- of the sea.l!on. \Yl' "hould 
ha,·e carried off the pc>ittL em thP play, but our for-
wards had no luck in the circle. 

Running. 
In the Inter-Comuany ro>s Countr.'· im· ( orupauies 

at :\laresfield . .. Eddy" won easily, thus canying off 
the fir. t of :;ix races which are to take place; the final 
winners of :\Taresfield to mPet the winners of 2nd T.B. 
al·Crowboronglt fot· possession of thP shield. You had 
bettPt' look to vour laut·els. "\." or el. e vou will find 
your shi ld ord'ered t<> report fc,r 

Drsrr. 

" F " Company. 
lL is "ilh great regret that W(> ha ,·e to J'ecord the 

ciPath of 619680 Sapyer B. Reeves, on OctnbE>r 14th, 
follo":ing an operation ior appendiciti.. He was ,·ery 
rouular, and an all-round opol·tsman, and hi. lo.ss is 
keenlv fPlt the 

Eveu though we ha,·p ueen conspicnmts our 
in .P\'E't'al i. sues of THE "-IRE. "·e have 

not man.\' 5tm·tling events to record. Po. ibl.'· it is 
owing to in&'\liable desire fnr work that we 
have nnl .hont>, one might hop€!, iu the fiE-ld of 

Hockey to be onr t .nit. ha,·iug two 
victorips to our crPdit against Admin. Compan.1· and 
"_\" Cnmpany (poor old ... \.."1. and one defeat at the 

hauds of "D." we on!\' the latter by thf' odd 
goal in fin• .. we can tlw "Don'' that lte will have· 
to look to hturPis the rPttn·n gum . 

From resu Its nf trial ntn .. nur athletes promise t o. 
gi,·e good atcount of themselws as th" sea 'li lt advanct>s. 

Yes. taking thing:; allrounu. 1 think ·• A" 'ompany 
wi II rela iu thPir pooit ions i 11 tlw . 

DovGI .. \s Truni.Prr . 

Medal Presentation. 
Brig.-Gen. prt'sented. the folio" ing. 

mt'dals aftt>r church parade <nt • unday. 14th last. 
(1992) 625077 appt>r G .• &. 1914· 

Star. 
Whilst in the Black \Yatdt as 1992 Pte G. 

;\lc tdlock wa::: awarded· the Distinguished Conduct 
:\!edal fm· con,picuous gallantry in canying messages. 
und r hea,·y fire, displaying great courage and deter· 
mination. He later re.cued wound· d. 

(7926) 32798 L Cpl. F. l'. Carner-.\UI. and 1914-

(17208) 

(16093) 
(24678i 

(2805\ 
(23695) 

(9316) 

122136) 
(14127) 

(19921) 
(846) 

(21970) 

(24730) 
(3710) 

(24989) 
(16823) 

(23445) 
(399) 

(23138) 

(1807) 

602439 
23524 

344992 

'ta r. 
appPr G. 

Sgt. (l. Edward - :\1., .:\1., 1914 t.m· 
C'orpl. A_ RoberL>on- :\L ._\I.. &. 1914-

'tar. 
23187 L CJll. C. IIal inH-L .. .. & C.C .. 1914-

. 'tar. 
23833 
14528 
16531 
26060 
2052.S 

344412 
601869 
15577 

344702 
34469& 
19355 
20565 
22328 
2!2674 
20037 

602137 
3447C1 
24591 

314053 
619514 
344579 

19442 
17424 
24216 

315534 
343849 
21325 
12389 

315348 
314322 

18371 
344131 
6143C5 
23536 

619512 
24255 
25000 

624784 
28810 
24305 
28873 

c ... :\1. .l. H. Alleu- 1914 tar 
, ergl. ,J. Atkins- 1914 tar 
C.Q.:\T.. . H. L. Adams-1914 Star 
Corpl. \Y. J. Burr-1914 Star 
&pp t' .li_ \\'. Brotberton- 1914 tac-

pper \\": Bram -1914 tar 
L CpL E. Daw 'ou- 1914 tar 
L 1• ergL \\'. A. • tar 
'apper .T. Duggan- 1914 • tar 

L!C1>l. A. Devlin-1914 , tar 
L ,Cpl. ·- Foot-1914 tar 
L ICpl. H. Froot- 1914 . tar 
L ICpl. U. K. Fahey- 1914 tar 
L Cpl. , · .. J. Gambrill-1914 • tar 
Corp!. G. Grist-1914 tar 
L,{'pl. .J. Ilt>nd rson- 1914 tat· 
Drive:· \\'. R. Holdaway-1914 Star 
Corpl. H. .T. R. Hatcher-1914 tar 
L /, ergt. .T. Had.field-1914 't.ar 
D1·iwr ;, King-1914 tar 

,l. J.P Foudre- 1914 Stai· 
S·?rgt. F . . J. _\lcDonald- 1914 • tar 
, a >pet· F. _\[onis--1914 tar 
L 1 'gt. .T. :\[athew 1914 tar 
L l('pl. J. :.\lcC'afferty- 1914 tar 

. E. Oli\·er-1914 tar 
"'appet· A. Oli,•et·-1914 tar 
Corpl. T .. 1. Panett-1914 tat· 
Dri.,er A. Rose-1914 , tar 
, apper S. , 'weeney-1914 tar 

.. rgt. G. F. \Yeekes-1914 'tat· 
L11Sergt. T. \Yilson-1914 tar 
Dt·iYer H. \Yalkl't'-1914 tar 
Corp!. G. \Y. vVhiltle-1914 Stat· 
L / pl. , . \'.'ilcox- 1914 tar 
'appPt' R. E. Barlow- 1914-15 • lar 

L/ pl. \\' . E. Ratter by- 1914 .'tar· 
'appl'r \\". H. BJ·own-!914-15 lat" 

Pioneer P. G. Rt·unt- 1914-15 • tar 
apper \Y. :\1. Foster- 1914 • tar 

L/Cpl. T,. F .. r. Frost- 191'4-15 S!.'<lU 
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(606581 
(424781 

(2053) 
(1074\ 

(51541) 

625203 Dri n•r S .. r. Harvev-1914-15 1:itar 
315089 Sapper \\-. .:\olan- i914-15 ,' tar 
24628 L j.'gt. P. :\I. ' irnmond.\1--1914-15 , 'tar 

624805 , '. H. \\'ilhtm -1914-15 Star 
619576 . '<IJ>rer R. \Vithet s-1914-15 . tat· 
614317 R. H. Wh;te-1914-15 • tar 

Old Reginwnlal X are shown in parPntht•sps 
in first CO ILtnlll . 

Crow borough Notes. 
"P" Company. 

Our notE's fot· this month will be sho1t and swt>t-l-
thE> for most on sport, which has these last few 
month· taken qtHte a hold on tbe members of the 
Company. 

Football. 
To kick-off with football. This month we ha,·e clone 

exceptionally well. heading the enior League and 
second in the .Junior Leauue. with results a follows 
respectively :-

p w 
4 ... 4 
4 ... 2 

r, 
0 
1 

D 
0 
1 

Goals 
For Agst Points 
13 ... 1 . .. 8 
15 ... 10 ... 5 

C'ast ,·our eve· back to THE \\'raE of a month or two 
ago a'ntl will note I told ynu to keep yonr 
eves on .. P" ompany. \'\ell? Am· remarks on our 

propensitie t'tow? · 

\\'e had two ,·cry exciting games just 
again,t '' B" and " ·•· Companies. which we managed 
to win by 2- 1 and 2-0. In the fct·mer t.he only goal 
against om· record wa · scored by L 1Corpl. mith of 
"B" Company. Congratulations. , mithy. on beat-
ina onr worthy Cll't<.dian. (It wa' a Jo,·ely goal.) 

\yl' played a frit>nriiv match with Crowborcngh 
\Yedne.::da1·. and \\'Cll1 9-3. Xo doubt man,· of our 
old members will r!'member the cia hing cntside left of 
last. ompany team, namely. "Pit: Or!.'' who 
has bten selected this year to for the Rhint> Army 
f:'occer Team, aHcl from the latest account he has 
pl'Ovcd him·elf quite worthy of welt :tn honour. (\\'hat 
<!bOut the fou1· days at tra bourg. Pip?) 

Hockey. 
'rh Hockev Tenm havE' plan•cl four games sc> far. 

but l am sorn· to say not -with such as the 
sen ior . occer 'tcum. First with .. C" C'ompnnv-no 
scor . l:iecond with •· E" "hen we lo t '4-1. 
A good hard game; this scme hard!y gi\'e' crt>dit. 
but \\'() will make mE>nds next lime. .. P" ,·ersm. " ," 
\\as another illtt tration of how not to score. \Yt> WE're 
a!l O\'et· them but could not. find the net to take a lead. 
Result n draw. 2-2. In out· last m.ntch. with "X,'' 
owing tn five of nur regular team being on lt>ave, 
we could harrll.'· pxpect but a licking. 

Cross Country Running. 
'o far ·pod has not taken such , great hold of 

the C'ompan.''· except in the ca e c:f a few indh·idttals 

whc, ar(• very kE-£en on runniug ; bnt \\hat are thcy com-
pared to thC> lm·ge from other COJll!>aniE'I' who 
take runniug sPI'iously? 

Boxing. 
In the O!JPn J3oxi ng Coml!Ptition rf'cPntlv hE-ld 

at th(' "Rinj!." ;C\'('I'al lllt>ntbt>rs of the Companv -greatly 
di tinguished · 

Recreation Club. 
\Ye ha,·e slartf'd a R<·ading and RecrPation Club in 

the fnr the use of the men dm·ing the comiug 
wintPr months. Although the Club has just opened, 
we ha,·e a vel v membershin. Reading matter 
attd games are prmided. and already the Cluu has 
p1 o,·ed a grea l . uccess. 

Transfers. 
It is with much t·(>gt·et that I have to record the loss 

fr()_m our of a old Capt. Osbm·ne 
\'\ Ills, who l:as taken up duty "·1th ·· c· Company. 
Our loo is their gain. and "·e wi h him e\'etT ucee s 
i11 his new appointment. · 

\Ye have also lo•t tht> of two other worth,· 
officet·s, namely. Lieut. H. \\'. Jones. :\LC .. to Chatham, 
and Lieut. F. G. :\[aun ell to Cambridge. \Ye wi h 
them both the be t of luck. 

At the time of going to pre, we have j1d been 
tran !erred to the Ro,·al Corp of ignals. and allotted 
new Army numbers. this accounts for the 
numbEt· of people now to be wit,h Ute ·'Little (}t·er 
Books." 

Battalion Soccer Notes. 
Time will not pt>rmit g1vmg a lengthy account 

nf the doings of the Battalion Soccer Team in this 
month's of TRE \\'mE. but I should like tn gi,·e 
<. brief re umt! of out· accomplishment to date. 

fP.r WE' head the ""ells League. and 
ha ,.P successfully emerged from the fir t round of the 
Tunbridge Wells Charity Ctt!>. beating Tunbridge \Yells 
Excelsiors 3-1 on Nov. 13th. 

In the fir t ronnel of the Army Cup, played at ro\\·-
borongh between and :\LG.C. Infantn· (,horn-
rliffe). we ran out winners after a clean and IJai·d-fought 
game, by 3-2. thu to meet the 
Fu>iliers .at Dover in the st>coud round. 

Oue other eature of 'occe1· this month has been the 
playing of the Battal ion Officer versus the \Y.O. and 
X.C.O.s. The Offict>t" won on two occa ions and drew 
on the othet·. '\Ye also played the Officers from the 1st 
T.B .. :\[arE' field. and again won 4-2. The 

of the e match<o>s were :\lajor Heyman, and 
Li ut . , utton-Pralt. \Yalker, arY and \\'att. \\'e are 
now open to rt>cei,· any X . . O.s 
at pll'a e notE'). 

Gl.\XO. 

"X" Company . 
ince forwat·ding my last. brief notes . "e ha ,.e had 

one or two changes in the Company. I think quite a 
numbet· of rpcruib will rl'gret the depat·tnre of one 

and congmtulatc .. C" on procuring the ser· 
\'ices of au personage.'' I rather think 
lw could have bl'aten Pus · rfoot for drvne s. \\'<> "ere 
orn· to Lieut. C'oomtis. who has 'been tn\nsferred 

to the " 't> tern omnwnd. Thet·e are man,· who wish 
him H<!l'\' wrresi< in hi. new capacity of· A st C'.:-..0. 
I hE>ard that h<' did not cxactly wt>lcom<' the ch,tngf', 

... 
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old faces to n w. and the hurricane atmo· 
·phere of a 1\·aining ompany to a !if of ari.t cracy 
and t)a:o;e. 

Tht> t;aiel\· Theatre is , till the chief entertainment 
in the C'<lmp. 'and the concluding pet·formanc of ··\\'hat. 
.\gain·· en l>y a large quite a numl>er 
ol whom l>elongt>d lo the villag s. The 
visit of Brig.·G n. Godfrey-Faussett, who had come 
mne considerable dislanc to sec the performance, was 

highly appreciated. • 

. .\ .pirit oi the atmosphere. and 
with a well-lit hai l cYerylhing promised to l>e 

a sncct>Ss. Th curtain rang uy on the opening stage 
d ,<ketch enlitlNI .. Out ide the Gaiel\• Theat,-e.'' In 
this. c ..... .. mithson g;l\·e a really cred;tabl id a oi 
a. London new l>ov (sic). I could IHJt but notice the 

which crossed the G neral's face. Perhaps his 
was the pleasant feeling of watching a professional per· 
formance. C'erta inh· one could not but noti<'e the pro· 
fe.•ional attitude adopted by the artistes. The remem-
brance of difficult part played Sapper Riglj(all in 
this v ry or iginal ::.ketch wa omewhat aslom . hing. 
.\s nsnal. Lieul. Cary·s w·itticism brought forth peal 
of laughter. The confidential manner 111 which Sappers 
C llegari, and Holland thei1 parts was 
much apprecmted . and I cannot criticioe an · portion of 
a humorou -cene. 

The chorus in the ;.., ·ide Sketch was extremely 
cleYerly arranged, and .hewed great originality. A_ ur-
ediY a. nro,·incial hall w lcome uch talent. 
Lieut. Beattie. who has taken the difficult (and delicate) 
rart of the lady since th ,e performances commenced, 
ha improved wondet·fully. The four chorus ladie 
(::iergt. rivens and . appers Callegati, Riggall and 
Fi.h caused much merriment. and Lieut. Can·'s 
rrche tra ( ) conducted by him·elf. wa heat·tily 
applauded. The termination of thu "ketch wa quickly 
followed by th appearance of . 'apper who Yery 
.ucce · ·fully render d hi humot·ous dancing epi·ode. 
He wa · ably a •isted by r Rolland. who has 
h1·oughl hi ·dancing 'up to a fine art The 
DrE'>sing Ro.:>m dcene wa- equally successful as the 

t .. and Lieut. Beattie is LO be congratulated on l1i 
tmagmatton of what actually occurs behind the seen s 
--irom whence his knowledge came matters not. Lient. 
Cary's experience in past stood him in 
gr.od ;lead. J should imagine that at some time he had 
had profe ional tuition. Certainh· his 
acting throughout pmmpted me to think so. : ergt. 
Oliva· rendermg of "Gregory Brewster" is most clenr 
and !s magnificent. His make-np was extreme],,· good, 
as w!tnc by the rema1·k mad by a certain person, 
.. Rt> s qutt an old man." 'ergt. Olive is ittdeed a 
Yalnable membt>r of theca te . . H e seem alwavs carried 
away by hi. renderings and to his: nnound-
ings. .\.pprec iaLion w3s .<hewu b,· the ma·mer in which 
he was applauded. · 

I imagine . everal of the audience felt some· 
what Rt the word ,of song "You can't fool 
around With the \\'C.men. giVen bv Lieut. Carv and 
'appE't· R iggal l. palter in this' was very original, 

<>ud kPpt th audtence o,·erAowing with 
could critici.;e the '· Iudiauapolis" &:ene • I fouud 

1t all that could ha desi red. and thP interval came all 
too quickly. 

· of Bal'l.>arism" was a verv clever bur-
and e w!1o played th ir parts 

wtth Pnthll>tasm. • n!.>pcr R1ggall ab the Barbet· \las 
naturally fmouy, and Lieut. Cary's 1·etorts in th patlPr 

kt>pt the audience in hysterics, brought, a climax 
when ' ergt. entered as th Bol$hen t. • ergt. 
Oii,·e·s t endering of t.h Pri.on .... ene, taken f1·om 
·' OJi,·er Twist." was e''en l> tler than '' Brew-
stt:'r ... and when I havl' .-aid that I haw said ;til. The 
Burle-qu.:> Opetatic Oua.Tt.l:'tte, played by Li.eul. Cary, 
Lieut. Beattie and ,_appers and was 
ind eJ f11nnv but I thmk th latter s nohn p r· 
furmancc E'Xp ctation ·. 

It would shew lack of apprl'ciation to omit the. name 
,,f 8:tp]ler Fish. \dJO sang exttemC'ly well. He IS cer· 
tainly an excellent addition loan alt·eadv w<"ll -l>alanced 
caste·. and with a, little morE' praclict' he- will do well. 

The fi'nal scene. •· A Tri11 to was cleverly 
arranued. and one conld hardh· expect a. better settmg 
on a. ]crof -- ional tage. credit is due to LJ<;:'pl. 
Patrick for his scenery pmntmg-a fine p1ece 
of work which called forth mam· admiring remarks. 
."erg!. carr ied off lhe part of topheles 
with great succes-. and the flight to an:m.1ged 
b,· shadows thrown on to a creen, was verY ongmal. 
T)eut C:an' as the r• ulayed a ven.' humoi'ous 
part ·to perfection . and ergt. ·olive as 'the ··High 
PriE'>f' was e:\.lremely good. 

Thus ended a enjoyable evening. but be-
for? I conclude I should lik to uoint Ot<t that the 

for these excellent performance lake place 
in the v ning., member of the ca.tc carrying on with 
their ordinary duties during .the. day. All more 
credit. then, to tho who asstst 1n the productton . 

YESTA. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
Births. 

To the wife of 18204 C.Q .. :u. \V. Hoitt, a son, Basil 
. iduey. b01 n at 100 Be11ares Read, Plumstead. Lon-
don, '.E., on eptembet· 11th, 1920. 

To the wife of 312502 LfCpl. F. Betteridge, a daughter, 
Doris Lilian , born at Crowborougl1, 1. ex, Oil 

October 8th, 1920. 
To the wife of 362879 • ergt. D. urrie, a. daughter, 

Edith born ,at Crowbmongh. u __ ex, on 
Octol.ler 9th, 192J. 

To the wife of 20030 apper A. C .• oper . a daughter, 
Eileen Winifred. bow at Lambeth 011 October 27th, 
1920. 

Marriages. 
Corp!. R. H. Winton, " " Company, to Lizzie Diemer, 

at the Regi try Office, B dford, on eptember 22nd, 
1920. 

624383 Sapper R. G .. Tones to Florence ott, at , L. 
a tthew 's 'Church, 'outh borou-gh, on Oct. !1th, 

192{). 
Deaths. 

32856 'appex· F. W. rnith died m Royal Herbert Hos-
pital, Wot.Jwich, on October 1 1920. 

319620 Sapper B. Reeves died in Tunbr idge \Yells Hos-
pi ta l on October 14th, 1920. 

I 
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Aldershot " Signals." 
nu doubt you alrt>ady a"·are, the 1 t • ignal 

('ompan.v have split up 'omewhat since the last isone. 
About a dozen I\.C.O.s and men have to that 
ha)JJl:V little place they call Ireland. Jeavtng only the 
dl'I\'C rs, •. and one Sanper here to carrv rm the 
good work. · • 

Also, we lta,·e lo t .. • harp and . ergt. Yickery, 
who hav hoth donned the civvi s once again, after 
luwing received the in,;tt·uetions dt>taiiE'd ou 
page 156 of lh last C . .'.Jf. 'han> has aone on 
the "Territorial 'taft'" somewhere in Lotidon. .·gt. 
Yickery is proc«:>eding to Xew Zealand at the fir t 
o0pportuuity. ha,·e the best of luck in thei1· 
new adventures is the wi,;h of all here. 

'o things are very quiet here now. rgt. Hyoon, 
•COI'pl. Jimmy Genge, and our latest recruit from 
field, L /C'pl. TolleY; were the lucky (sic) ones who pro-
<:eeded overseas to Belfa t on October 18th lMt, and ' 
from the latest information it thev are well 

·d ug in "somewhere in D :T_v." -
C'orpl. Genge has a taff job-.. clipping the corns 

•)ff the pigeons' feet"- h ha ,·ing been attached to the 
Pigeon ervice. The remainder are also in the pink 

anxiously awaiting theil' recall to the Fatherland. 
.Our football team has not been doing much !at ly, 

owtng to the Regimental Committee borrowing our b t 
men to for the Reuimental team. . till. thing no 
doul>t will 1mprove later on. 

Up to the present we have J}layed 7 games, ha,·ing 
won 2. lost 2. and drawn 3. C'01·gratulationo; to the 
'. T.C. on their late t successes iu the Amateur Cup. 

Foreign Station Notes. 
38th (Oivl. Signal) Company, India. 

Piaza. Raghza. \Yazu·istan, 
X. \\'.F. , India. 

we as · smali df'!achment take uu a few lines 
of your excel lent jon rna!? .\!though Company Ilead· 
quarters call the Last P ost of the Empire, 
1 fancy the\' forgot us and one ther station that is 
fmther afield than themseh·es. (Come on, Ladha. what 
about it. you ?) 

For _o small a station as we are, I think this wants 
some beating [(lr football. A league was formed com-
pri ·ing eight teams (including fou1· Regimental t!'ams). 
There were only t" eh·e of us 'ignal., and with a bit 
of persuasion we managed to scrape a. team together, 
thanks to Lieut. Hall and our old friend. L •Cpl. 
Xicholls, trainer-no, not on beer. we won 
the League, for which we were with a ·et 
of vet·y . nice silver medal_. Th e fol.lowing w re the 
team: L1eut. Hall. gt. W. Clarke, gt. H. Andrews, 
L Cpl. " Dan" Godfrev, L Cpl. "\\nack" Abrahams, 
L Cpl. •· Dub" Hale . &ippers Bn h, F. Iarke. mit.h, 
Patheyjohns and Tul'!and. Xot so bad. Ior a Detach-
ment. Headquarters will have to look to their laurels 
when we get back auain (what !.opes). 

Before closing I am · m·e all ranks will join mE' in 
wi hing L jCpl. Harr.'· Xicholls eHry sncce s . now that 
he has t·eached that dizzy heitiht. 

\Yishing you an evet· increasing circulation and good 
luck, 

PER POLE. Yours, 4+3. 

N -
Cold Nights 
Lonely Country } 

A -c 
WHICH DO { 

CHOOSE?-

Your Regimental Institute is 

- B 
Warm Rooms 
Hot Suppers 

The Soldiers' Rendezvous 
and every man is a Shareholder. 

(l In supporting your own Canteen you provide Funds for your Sports, 

Entertainments, and general cheeriness of life in Camp. 

ROLL UP ' • 

l 
{ 

/ 
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Territorial Force Notes. 
3rd (London) Corps Signal Company. 
Fn1m the datt' of formation of lhe e units we ho.,·e 

ht•,•n going a tron!Zh· as could be expected. 
Rl•t•ruiting i' modl.'rateh· bri k. and all are more than 
pll.'a>ed to e such old as 'ergts. An·old. \\'hit-

Grantham, "Harry·· Green . and ·• Dick'' God-
d:nd (our old rt>t urn to the ·e headquartt>r .. 

\\'e han• pa ·, d through that · 
tryira1; pt>rind. fi ring taking place at Pur-
fl t•t. whC're somC' wcmd rfnlly !Z"Od cores were made 
t•ndt•r ,·er_,. fair weather condition . Thi period con-
,istE>d uf two week-end C'am u . and our formation was 
<:< mmanded by Lt. -C'o l. H. Ca r y Thoma .. L:\l.I.E.E. 
anti Capt. R. G. \Yilliam .. )f.Y.O .. R.E .. Adj utan t. 

During this lasL week. R Thorpe, R.E. , has 
bl'l'n ordered to moYe to head, Northumbrian 

'ignals. and WP all wi h him t he bt>·t of 
luck in nt>w nn·oundings. 

R. ·.:\f. Pre colt. R.E. , on arrival here ft·om 2nd 
Training Battalion. as mned the duties 
(Jf R.:S.:\L 

C'. ' .)f. E .• hepherd (Old Ted ) and m.r eli are up to 
our l'e<'k· in work, preparing to change our Head-

to an uncet lain destinat ion somewhere in 
\\'E' ttnin ler. 

H<)ping our uoles will be more pi ntiful in future. 
\'i'. G. P. 

G.H.Q. (G.B.) Signal Company. 
Th · ·ubtle pet·meating power- of Tln: \\'mE haYe 

penetra ted. line . and stormed the dizzy heights of 
onr appreciatiOn. \\ e are but a small Company . hidden 
away among the bu ngalmn1 on Horse Guard Parade-

nPar and ,yet so far from the madding crowd. 
"-ith the xception nf the veryda,· rout ine of 

Pigna l work, there k> little or no news \o chronicle. but 
thP Editor i · adamnut and say that 'ignal 

must be represented, even if it only publish6ll 
a \Vho," I e I mu t "knuckle under" 
to hi,; pHsuasions. 

J s P\'eryone is, or .should be, aware, Kovember 11th . 
192J. was a day to go down in historY as the daY of 

mourning for our glorious ·dead. G.H.Q. 
ignal Compan:· performed the impor tant function of 

e rc•ctiug and maintaining communicatiou between Yic-
tul'ia ·tation and H;vde Park for the purpoH• of sig-
nalling the timP few the .. barrage." Ol' the salute of 19 

.\ the first beat of the dt"tm vnchrouised with 
t hi' boom of the fir t gun. the efficieticY of the whole 
affa ir can be imagiued. · • 

Xt>n•t·. since pet·haps the time wheu King harlPs 
Jo,t hi" head, \Yhitehall witn<:' sed more lll 'l \' iug 
Pcc nf'•. The two minutes' s:ilence was most impressive, 
ttncl back m!'mori es of two or th1·ee yeare ago. 

. .. our numbers here are : Capt. H. C. \Y. 
\\ 1lk E. , C .. . :\ 1. C. E. \\'illiams, , taff. , ergl. 
F. Rt·amle.v. rgt. H. G. Lewi , Sgt. . . H . Tr1wnsend, 
an d <m • who will be remembPred bv manv old R. E .s 
L '"r t. \Y. 'nweton. of !Jtp Low 'and arrow period: 

\\- .\YE,lETER 

-----------------------------
Central Telegraph Office and General 

Post Office. 
The .ale of thf' :\lagazitll' in these departments Ju1 ,.e 

exceed d all expectations. thanks to the l:'n c-t·gie of the 
repre -enta.tives therP. 

One feels me that. wh n the \' Cl'_,. wm obj Pct of 
the :\lagazine becomes known , the ,ale· "·ill inc rease 
by leaps and bmtnds. 

. ixpence per mont h for a magazine i. not a had 
whrn for that um can hel!> your le,s 

fortunate wJ10 did not haYe a job to go back 
Lo. or lo.t tht> iob the,· had because thP\' '"ent to do 
thcit· bit. · · · 

The profits accruing frem THE \\'mE are wholly and 
l;o!elv dHoted to the abu' e worthv cause. and it be-
hoves every one of u to do out· hest to help those of 
"onn' ' who are .. down and out" through no fault of 
theu· own. 

Order cop,· throu!"h own r<:'preselttative, 
:.'lfr. A. Dell, .. (''' DiYisinn Central Telegraph Office. 
Any matter for publication under thi · heading. passed 
through to him or direct to the Editm'. "·ill be wel· 
comed. 

Wessex Div. Signal Company. 
The fit-st of oar social functions since pre-war days-

took the form of ·a whist d1·iye and dance at our head-
cjual'te t'G on Friday . October 29th. A ,·ery happy li tUe 
party assembled and atl exceedingly eYening 
was spent. R. •. :\1. Rodwell took charge of the pro-
ceed ings generall_,.. and can·ied out hi duties with 
unbounded an )!.C. for the dancin he· 
worked r eal hard. and \\·a quite in his element in so 
doing. )fanyold friend of ou rs rolled up-. and we were 
'ext1·emely glad t.o wE>lcome them again ;,fter uch a 
long absence. Our room . looked eYen bt·ighter than 
in old day , and the walls were again adorned with 
the pictures which were , o familiar to u . 

During the fi,·e Yeat·s we hav> been a,1·av our head-
quarters have been' used for all sorts of business, but 
now. after a good clean up. the place presents a Yerv 
im·iting appearance. This litlle "social" is intended 
to be the forerunner of many such ventnres during the 
coming winter months. 

\Ye ha,·e dso re\'1\·ed om· I Dinner. Tb is was 
a great event in old da,·s, and we are anticipating a 
Yery good "show'' this time; in fact, "·e a t·e to 
get together all the "old lwnds" we ca u to make it a 
pmrer Re-union Dmner. 

This will take place at our headqua rters on atur-
D ccmber 4th. 'n much for the side. On 

the mi litary side we ha,·e commenced what i. known 
as our wi;1ter progra:nmc of training, which means 
mait;l:• indoor "ork. Lectures on techni<:'a l matters, 
map r ading, etc .. are gh·en on two eveninji;S a wet>k, 
and riding drill on another vening. 'l'his 1 abont as 
much as can be tackled during the winter 
months, with social fixturf!'s and perhaps miniature 
shooting thrown in. 

regards onr technical we have arri ,·ed at 
the ta.ge of preparing indents. so by the time pring-
comes w be fully equipped once again. 

OLD PARK 

1920 

AND 

MILITARY 
COATS 
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By 
A/>point· 

IIUtti 
lf.M. 

tltc A·inr 

Sole Makers of the World-Renowned Pure W ool 
and Weatherproof" AQUASCUTUM" COATS. 
Weatherproof Specialists for over H alf-a-Century. 

"AQUASCUTUM" is a s Weatherproof 
a s Science and t he Technical Knowledge 
of over 50 Years can make it. 

MATLOCK. 

fjth January. 1920. 

.. I have had the Coat all through the 
·· \'t/ar. and want to keep it. as it is in such 
·• good condition. It has never let me 
"get wet during the whole time (four 
.. years). and I have had some soaking 
·· rains for days together."' 

J. W. GOULD & SONS 
• 

<tiiliL -iLitaru iEaiLnrs· 
1 08, HIGH STREET 

UCKFIELD 
Phone: Uckfield 12 Phone : Uckfield 12 

),gents fnr u J\.quasrntntn" «:nats 
( allies· nnll (})entl r men '.s) . 

AQt:ASC VTt:i\1 •· fi EL D" COAT. 
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Monthly 
Literary 

and Arithmetical 
Competitions. 

Arithmetic. 
First Prize 
Second Prize 

7/6 
2 /6 

l:Yill be awarded for the neatest and clearest 
solutions of tbe problems given below. 

Rules. 
l-Each problem hould be worl-.ed on one side only 

of a. sheeL of pap r, with the full name, number, 
and rank of the competitor. 

2--0nly arithmetical methods will be accepted, and 
full working must be shown. 

3--Thc deci·im, of Lhe O.C. Garrison chool will be 
final, and solutions shou ld be submitted by the 16th 
December, 1920. 

4-The prizes w.ill not be awarded uuless all problems 
are attempted, with at least three correct for First 
Prize, and two correct. for the econd Prize. 

Problems for December. 
1.-The popttlation of a parish exceed- 3000 and is less 

than 4000, and wheth r the people are aaTanged in 
group- of 8. 9, 15, 18 or 25, there will alway be . 
7 o\·er. Find the exact population. 

2.-A clock lose- 10 seconds an hour, and is set right 
at 9.15 a.m. on :.\fonda ·. What will be the con·ect 
time its hour a nd. minute hands point exactly 
oppos1te bet\\·een 9 and 10 p.m.? 

3.-A room 25 ft. long and 15 ft . broad is covered with 
paper 30 inche,; wide at 9d . a yard. II the paper 
had been 33 inches wide the cost would have been 
14 ... Bd. Je- . Find the height of the room . 

4.-A person can row 8 mi le.s an hour on still \\'ater 
and he find it take- him just twice as lon2" 
row up as to row down the rh·er. Pind the rat 
of the stream. 

Winners of the November Prizes. 
First Priz.e- (3 correct) No. 314100 Sapper G. Bass, 

H.Q., S.T.C. 
Second Prize- (3 correct) No. 310878 Bergt. G. Harrison, 

"X" Company, Crow borough. 

Solutions, by Capt. A. T. Houldsworth, R.A.S.C. 
o.c. School. Marcslield Park Camp. 

..No.1- 8- 5- !li 147 
Area. of floor (or carpet) sq. yards 

4- 6 4 
Since room is 3 times as long as it is broad, the 

floor will consist of 3 eq_tw.l squa1·es. 
Area of a square= ' square yards. 
. ·. Side of =3i yards. 

The side of square is short side of room. • 

Long side of room =3! x S = yards. 
£i 4 0 lOOS 

Area of 4 walls=-- =--=1)2 square yards. 
9 pence 9 

And perimeter of room =28 yards. 

.·. Height ='l:}f=4 yards. 
Room is yards wide, 10! y a rds long, 

4 yards h igh- Ans. 

o. 2-The minute band of an accumte clock gains 55 
minute-spaces every 60 minutes on the. h?ur 
hand, and the hands will therefore comClde 
or minute band gain 60 minute-spaces in 

*# x n{' =65:{;:. mins. 
The minute baud of this inaccumle clock only 

passes 65:r\ !n 66 minutes, 
and thus loses 66-G5t'J =!'r mmutes every 66 
minutes. 

f'r GO 24 
Clock loses in a day -x-x-=11Bimins.-Ans. 

66 1 1 

No. 3-0ost price of pes.rs= ! and t of a penny re pectively 
: . 1 of each kind (or 2 pears) cost of ld. 
Selling price of 2 of a. penny. 
:. L oss on 2 pea.rs=gf, - a=rh of a penny. 

rh 100 
And loss per cent.= --x-=2&--Ans. 

I •! 1 
;l,; 

No. 4-(a) 1st class+2nd cla.ss=77 passengers. 
(b) 2nd class+3rd class=llS 
(c) 1st class+3rd class=l05 
Add a, b. c, t hen t w1ce ht class+twice 2nd class 

+twice 3rd class=300 passengers. 
(cl) : . 1 t class+2nd class+3rd class= 150 

passengers. 
Subtract (a) from (d) then 1st class+2nd class= 

77 passengers . 
: . 3rd class=73 pa.ssengers . 
And we then fin d that 1st class and 2nd class 

passengers number respectively 32 and 45. 

1st class 32, 2nd class 3rd clasa 73- Ans. 

Notes, by O.C. School. 
The th it-d problem set for lhe )lovember Competition 

caused coHsiderable trouble to mo t of t he competitors. 
The winner of the lst prize would, how vet·, hav ob-
tained the correct answer except for an er:ror in divisiOJ:. 
l t would be well if all competito1·s bo1·e ill mind that 
accuracy is only obtained by checkwg each 
and b.Y the most dPien nined reci<ion. a.ndidates for 
Lhe Fll'st C'la .. Exa-m ination should also remember tl1at 
during the examination th y a re, more or less, 
from their f llows; that a usw rs are not a va ilable, anrl 
that con eqnent ly they should, by careful practice, cu l-
tiYate the habit of work ing problems without constant 
reference to auswers, so that gradually a feeling of self-
l'eliance obtains. 

... 
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Lit era ry. 
Prize Fi ve Shillings 

Rules. 
1.-Essay not Lo exceed 400 words. 
2.- tyle, matter and punctuation will b<' taken into 

consideration when marking th e [ aper. 
3.-Essay may be written in l encil. 

Essay. 
"Prohibition," or "Yom· favourite bero," or " :.\Iusic." 

Winner of the November Prize. 
No. 623610 Sapper G. V. Burns," G " Co., Crow borough 

Highly Commended-
No. 3U 366 Sapper J. S. Roos, Hounslow Heath. 
No. 3U 100 Sapper G. Bass, H.Q., S.T.C. 

Notes , by O.C. School. 
The essays ·ubmitted were excellent. C'ompetitOl'S 

should. however. remembet· that ·• simplicity" is greatly 
tv be desired. There i rather a straining for 
effect. And phrasPs and sPntences a the following 
might well be implified: "As civilisation matures"; 
"Their scepticiFm would conceive l1eathenism' ·; ··On 
perusing these few lines of K.:ipling"; "A connoisseur 
of poetry"; "The achievement of that po sibility"'; 
"As our night light of the heaven makes its appear-
ance. ·• It would be J)etter. I think, to say: "As 
we become more civilized"; "Their cepticism lead 
t o heathPni ·m"; "On rpading these few line of Kip-
ling"; ··A lo ,· r ot· a critic of poetry,. , and ·'The moon 
makes its appeal'ancc." 

Competitors who wish to culti,·ate a good tyle would 
find that :.\lacaulay·. Essay would prove of interest to 
t hem. 

Reminiscences. 
Our summer training camp in 1913 wa;; ,-ery pleasant 

in many wavs. It i' true that we pitched our tent in 
a. field- which wa - a watercour:P and onh drv in the 
summel', so when il rained-and it rains' considerably 
in Co. Clare· we move I at. \'Cl':V hort notice; but that 
minor eli comfort ''as more than compensated for in 
other directions. 

\Ye ,,·ere quitE' d!'.;;P lo the sea. and although the 
C..>ast is gPnrmlly. then> :is fine stretch of firm 
sand which ·••hnwrgPcl at high tide. The sports 
ecretary used sand as the Camp· c1·ickct pitch, 

abandonl'd it latt.>l', for diplomatic relation became 
strained wh •n thE' O{'!'an clPcted to th<' pitch at 
th<' same hour as WE' were to play a. tpam o£ th,, local 

ra tio1:al \ ·ohn:Pl'l'S. 
.a. fishing h;1d jts followers, and fi ·h were uffi-

lentl.v la1·ge and p lent iful to preclude the neces ·ity fo r 
undue distortion of the lwth. rab (sea crabs. of 
course) were plpnt iful . but unfortunate ly. our cook 
had not lea rn t thP art of cooking them, a nd as 8 iuch 
pliers wert' not designed for brea king Lhcit· shells. t he 
d elicacy was not popular . a lthough t he me s caterer 
was very pllt ient and pr od uced them t im afte r time. 

---------
The great not engaged in clPalliHg up 

fur the inspE-clioJJs--was shooting. A" every 
soldier knows. or .-hould know. the idPa of ha,·ing a. 
1·iflo issued is to use it to hoot with occa ionalh·. and 
in tho&e days. a th • -ignal Companies produced the 
best shooting unit in the whole of Ireland, we kept 
our "eye down" by indulging in much miniature rifle· 
pract,ice. In addition to the .22 · r"ice rifle , sevPral 
of our number had privatPiy owned small-bore rifle!', 
and the supply of ammunition was quite piPntiiul. 
Half a mile from the Camp wer(J sandhills, which were 
houeycombed with l'abbit buLTO\\"S. Here, then, was 
a11 to improve on figure targets and "run-
ning men" which we were not slow in taking. }lorn-
ing. afternoon. and vening Lves, morning! it is said 
that farriers ha,·e nothing to do before the cantr,Pn 
open ). certain enthusiasts would be seen stealthily 
approaching the hill with loaded rifles and empty 

intent on exterminating rabbit wh ich 
showed 1tself above ground. 

This sport became so very popular that it. pro\·ed 
dangerous. One has only to unagine what would 
happen should two marksmen, unknown to each other, 
approach the hill -top f rom opposite ci irections. This 
actually did happeu one evening. and one of the marks-
men (who was p•·obably a third class hot ) let off two 
rounds before he discovered t hat he had been try ing 
to drill holes through the auburn head of the rough-
riding ergeant. 

The me caterer caught the craze. but owing to his 
duties keeping him in position guarding ca k and 
bottles until 11 p.m. daily, he had very little oppor-
tunity of testing his mm·ksman.hip. Howe,·er, he 
went out very early one morning (he remained up all 
night to be in t,ime, it is said), intent on pre enting 
each :.\Ie member with a rabbit, and noth ing more was 
heard of him until about middlay. when he wa dis-
coYered. peacefully sleeping. with a. - ifle grasped in his. 
hand, lying face uppe•·most in a. very trong un on top 

f a rabbit hole. It is presumed that he grew tired of 
wait ing for a hot, .;o lay over a hole with the intention 
o£ suffocating the animals. 

Ewrything ha to end. and the rabbit shooting 
came to an abrupt termination. fot· one day the X.C._Q.s 
cook. employed m the peaceful ta k of peeling potatoes, 
fell a blow in the che-t. and on examiuation, blood was 
found to be trickling from a wound can ed by a hit of 
metal. An enquiry was held, and all owners of minia-
Ltu·e were interrogated, but the cau·e of the 
wound could not be a3ecrtained. 'Ihe cook was 
about his task again . but to be on the safe idP. no 
more hooting wa a!lowed at that Camp. 

\\·e had no a nnua l pm·t that great mistake 
-but we endeavoured to makE.' U.!) for it by a tTanging 
gamP and making concert among t ourseh·e., and 
on the whole had a Yery good time. 

A small river. about a mile away. offerPd ample 
opportunitie for poaching, but. only one attpmpt 
made. because (a it was said at t he time) it cost the 
promoters such a lot in refrE>shmPnts for the ]neal 
ci ,·il ian a- i tant ·. the nu mbPr of whom, in .pite n[ 
eiTorts to pre;;en· trict ecrecy. was about t wt>nty. 

T hose who were J)resent at that Cam11 will luwe 
vivid remembranc - of the pleasant nl'ighbondwod aud 
people, and the happy li nH'S ·pen t there : but. a la· r 
Aliltown :.\lalbny. lit tle town we to ,-i•it, is 
no' in r u\ns. for it was unfortuna telv t he scene oi 
destructiv(' di turba nce .. a nd was burned down (}nite 
recently. 

B u "YAH. 
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SPORTS 

Football. 
0 '-'t El . a!· goJ·ng v ry ·trong this ason, u1• , even . . • . · d . 

and if form is mamtamed. then the lemmn ex 
of our tlllSaE'X h·iends in the County uague are in for . 
a. warm time. 

Our 2nd Eltven are al ? g..?ing strong. and hold 
lh.e poi!ition in the :.\lid usscx League. 

Congratulations lo Turnbull, ]3.arby and' o;l 
.. beino- ick d to represent ussex agam t mse . "'u'ie "cin·ies" .are fully alive to th talE'nt 

Wt' have at the Park. 
\\'e-are doing fine in Cup Ties .UP to. now. and 

looking forward to tho.e Cnp arnnngdaml dLe 
Old ··Jock'' wants a bag of gold me s e ore 
I a\·e· us! 

Below i the tecord up to date of the 1 t Eleven:-
Oct. 2nd-,·. Ea tbourne R.E. (ht Round AmatE'nr 

Cup). won 4--1 away. 
Oct. 9lh-v. Xewha,·en (County League) won 4--1 home 

16th-\'. {.(>wes (2nd Ronnd Amateur Cup), w.ou Oct. 
4--2 home 

Oct. Eastbonrne (Cty. Lea.gu ) lo t 3-1 away 
Oct. 30th-,-. Xewha''E'n (3rd R<JUud .>\mateur Cup\ won 

7-3 awaY. 
X"''· 6th-,·. (County League), won 1-{) home 
• • 0 ,-. lOth-,·. Brighton &; Hove Amateurs (1 t Rmmd 

.. horeham Charity Cup), won 3-1 
.. • 0 ,-. llth-Y. Lewes (Friendly), .won. 8-1 away. 
Xuv. 13th-\'. East (County w •ue), won 

8-1 away. 
Kov. 20f.h-v. Ea tbuuru • (4th JWund . ateur Cup), 

draw 4--4 away. 
• •0 ,, 23rd-v. :.\J.G.C. (Cavalry) (2nd Round Army Cup) 

won 3-0 home. 
The above rPcord i certainly exc llent, and we all 

hope it will be kept up. 

Sussex County League. 
Re.•ult. to dale. 

Goals 
P. \\'. L. D. for agst. Pt.. 

"'orthing 5 4 1 0 21 5 8 
"'hort·ham 6 3 1 2 13 7 8 

B & H. Amateurs 7 4 3 0 15 15 8 
\ Hlllill Athletic 5 3 1 1 16 8 7 
E.t>tbourue 5 3 1 1 12 D 7 
Chicht•:;ltn· 6 J5 12 1 • 8 9 6 
( o1 ps of Signals 4 3 1 0 14 5 6 
Lf·W s 7 2 3 2 11 12 6 
Ruck-a.Xore 7 3 4 0 16 17 6 
• outhwick 8 3 5 0 10 24 6 
Kt>whavf•fl 5 2 3 0 13 12 4 
• Easl Grin8tr·ad 8 0 7 1 10 40 1 

• Inclndf'• thf\ match whPn short time was played. 

NEWS. 
CORP OF IGKAL v. LEWE . 

This match took ·place on 'aLnrday, Nov. 6th, at 
:.\1 ·f · Field :.\Jaresfield befort> a mod rate attend-
• ai m s . At 2'.45 the teams hned UI as a nee of spectator . 

.'lG:::\AL · Trapmor ; Ba1by and Turnbull; Hobb, 
· 'ilodie. Wooldridge; Gresham , Baines, Shenton, 

Fairclough. arte1·. 
LE\\' "-Ford· Lee and F. Piper; Pender. " 'ooda ll, 

. Bnckman; Leney, :.\litchell, • 'tollery , Butcb!'rs, 
Wares. 

Ref r e-:.\lr. Ayling ( 'outhwick). 
Lewes won the to s and henton the ball 

rolling for the Depot. The , ' ig1_1als at once mva?ed 
half, but .. hands" agamst Fan·clough ! ehe\ ed 

the pres ure. Again the ignals pres-:ed, and Gre.sham 
ut in a fine centre which Ted to. Lewes con_ce_dmg a. 

(:01 ner, which. however. p1·oved frUitl eER. Le" e • . 
not get going owing to the good work of our. hah e_, m 
"hich \\'oold;·idge wa prominent. For a time. Lewes 

ed but 'f\1rnbull relieved the pressure by h1s usual 
• D b j· and powerful kicking. The epot J)OW ,e a' · 

'-'henton opened the score for them nth !1- long _l ow 
driYe which gaYe Ford no chance. Half-time arn\'ed 
with the core: ignals. 1; Lewes. 0. 

The second half opened with a the Depot 
forwards. but with JIO result, and play wll:s of a desul-
tory nature for s!Jme time. Lewes occasJOllally broke 
away, bnt their forwards could not the home 
defence. both Turnbull and Barby a game. 
Carter got gomg for the Depot. and sent Ill a fine shot. 
but Ford brmwht off one of his splendid saves at full 
length at the ;xpen e of a corner. lre ·ham too_k tile 
k1ck. but pnt behind. During the Ia ·t twenty 
of the game the Depot did ,most ?f the ]lressmg. but 
failed to add to tlw core. fhe final wlnstle sounded 
with the score: 'ignals 1; LE'w s 0. 

The defences of bot.h sides were Ycry strong. and 
nullifiPd many efforts made by both sets of forward ·. 

LULU. 

EA..OT TEAD v. CORP OF , 'IGXAL . 
The above match iook p.lace at ast Gt·instead on 

XoY. 13th, bt>fore a mod<>rate of 
spectat<n·s. Befo ·e the match commenc d the •- lgnals 
ma>-cot (tho pet. duck) a uwal had a lour round the 
fi ·ld. At. 2.45 the Learns lined up a· follows:-
EA,'l' 'TEAD-Wood; '. G. :.\!ills _and Rowe; 

Ta1•lor, Roath. Thoma·; Armst}'Oil , \Vh1te, A. T. 
. \Li'll·. Draper, Kittle. 

- Trapmorl'; Ba!·b.v and Wooldridge; Goodie, 
Turnbull, Cobley; Gresham, Cystl(!r, l1enton, 
Baines, Carter. 

RPfPrPC-:.\[r. f'. L. Grant ( • .'onthwick). 
, 'hen ton kickrd off for the Corps; and immediately 

hrokA through, but Mills cleared. .rmn'ln!ll retul'l1ed 
the ball into thP home a.rea. an.d a good rnn by 
'ignals reanlted in . Cyster openmg the score. l<;,ast 

( 
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Grinstead kicked off and at once became dangerous, 
Tntpmoro called upon to clear. The 'ignal: now 
got away and 'hE'ntcm, gt'tting possession . netted with 
a. good drive. East Grinstead lww. preased for a time, 
and were awarded a penalty through Barby fouling 
Drapl'r. :.\!ills took the kick,, but l'ra.ymore saved in 
brilliant .;tvle. East Griust ad kept up the p1·essnrc, 
and a. good' run by ArmstJ·ong followed. a capital cenh·e 
resulting in White scoring with a well-judged shot. 

benton kicked off, and a nice bit of play resulted in 
·C)·£ter agaiw finding the nel. Half time ai'l'iv d with 
the score: 'ignal 3; East Grinstead 1. 

On the resumption of plav. the ignals faidy out-
played their opponents, and five more goals were added 
in quick succe:>Sion ( 'henton 1. Turnbull 2, Carter 12 j. 
The · gnals were by far the clevt>rer and faster side, 
a.nd wht>n the final whi.tlc sounded th score was: 

ignals 8; Ea t Grinstead 1. · 
Lnu. 

EA.'TBO RXE v. ORP, OF , IGNAL . 
The above match took place at the · ffrons Ground, 

Ea tbourne. on 'aturday, October 23rd. before 2ll00 
spectators. Two changes wer{l made in the Depot team, 
Trapmore and Hatcher coming into the side in place of 
Freeman and henton. At 3.30 the teams lined up as 
follows:- · 

EA. TBO t; Weakford and Arundel; 
Teague, \\'ickcndPn and \\'in..sper; Goldsmith, 
Hollobone, . hoe mith, Tugwell . 

•. T. .-Trapmor ; Barby and Turnbull; :.\[etcalf, Tal-
bot and Goodie; Uresham, Baines, Hatcher, Fair-
clough, Carter. 

Referee-:.\lr .• >\yling. 

Eastboume won the toss and had the choice of end . 
Hatche1· atarted the ball rolling for the Depot and East-
bourne at once attacked, and within fi,·e minutes from 
Lhe • hoesmith neited the ball for them from a 
nice pass from "'iusper. '.T.C. again kicked off. and 
a raid on thE' Eastboume goal fullowed, but :.\ledhmst 
managed to clear. Ding-dong play followed, the Depot 
trying bard to cqualis , and Baine. breaking through, 
hit the cro, s-llar WJiLh a ten-ific drive. The ball re-
bounded into play. but. Goodie hot "·ide. .T.C. again 
attacked, and again :.\ledhmst wa called upon to clear. 

.1' .. \verc now hard and forced a corne1·, · 
which proYcd fru.itless. At this point appcr :.\lekalf 
broke his leg and had to be carried off the field. Half-
time an·ived with tho, cor : Ea tbonrne 1; .T.C. 0. 

. BROWN & TAYLOR { 
Cycle 'Engineers. 

A:ccessories of all kinds. Prompt Repairs. 

BICYCLES FOR HIRE . 
New Cycles supplied-James, Enfield, Swift, etc. 

Palmer and Dunlop Tyres. 
--·-+---

"CHEQUERS" YARD, MARESFIELD 

On the rPsumption of play the D pol did most of 
ihe pre;.sing. but were weak in front oi goal. Ea t · 
boun1e bl'Oke away and a raid on the Depot goal re-
sulted in .Eastbourne addin!l a second goa1, Hollnbone 
netting from a uice pas from hoesmith. The Depot 
kicked off, and although always dangerous thev failed 
to find the net. An accident to Talbot re u'Ited in 
-hiE having to reti1·e from the field. The Dep!Jt were 
nnw playing with nine men. but they gave the Ea t-
bourl<e defence a trying time. '.T.C. pressed, and 
Carter making a nice run. centred the ball into the 
goalmonth. but :\ledhurst cleared. Eastboume now 
b1·oke away and a raid on the goal rewltcd in 

putting the ball pa t Trapmor , thus giving 
Eastboun:e their thi1·d goal. A few minute befo'te 
tim€. . T. C. raided· the home goal and an exciting 
scrimmage followed which resulted in B.at·by scorinJ!; 
for the DE>pot. The Depot were now- trying hard to 
1 tduce the lead, but without result. The' final whi. tie 
blew with the score: Eastbourue 3; .. T .C. 1. 

Ll."Ll'. 

F.A. Amateur Cup- (Third Round). 
Y. CORP OF '. 

The above Cup Tie took place at. ewhaven on,· lur-
day, October 30th, before a. good attendance of 
tators. Both team tumed out at full strength. 
3.30 they lined up, and Xewhaven winning the to· , 
had the choice of end . . 'hen ton kicked off for the 
Depot. and going thl'Ough on his own hit the cro s-bar 
with a ter:ific drive; the ball rebounded into play, 
and the backs managed to clear. Xew-
ha.ven broke away, qut could not get past Turnbull, 
who sent the ball out to Carter. A. fine run bv this 
player ended in a splendid centre, which, JJo\,·e,·er, 
proved fruitles·. The game wa very fast, and the 
Depot kept up the pressur . Shenton broke through 
and opened the score with a good clriYe. S ew.ha,·en 
kicked off, and at once became dangerous, Barb,· clear-
ing at a critical moment. Again • 'ewhaven at'tacked, 
and a. good nm by the right followed. 
player st>nt in a. beautiful centre; Dunk met the ball 
a.nd netted with a good hot. 'hentou kicked off for 
the Depot. and pa ed the ball out to Gresha-m; a nice 
run followed, but without re ult. Hall-time ani,·ed 
with the Xewhaven 1; , ignals 1. 

- On the.re umption of play Xewhaven started off with 
a. dangerou rush which was stopped by 'flll·nbnll. The 
Depot now attacked and gave the home defence a ven· 
trying time. Xewhaven now took up the nmnina and 
a great effort I'e ulted 1n their coring, thus gaini1;g the 
lead. Excitement ran high and 1·ose to fevc1· heat when 
the Depot were aw:trded a penalt.y. 'flu·nbull took the 
k1ck and made n mi take. scoring with a shot which 

. gaYe Eager 110 rhance. The core were ]e,·el aooain 
r_?w, and both side We1·e trying hard to gain the lead. 

pressed and forced a corne1·; the kick caned 
an t>xciting melee in U1e Depot goalmouth, which rc-
ulted in ewhavt>n 'coring. The Depot made a good 

run which ended in • wha.ven conceding a cornE'r, the 
taking of whioh proved fruitless. The' Depot again 
pre 'ed and a good run b r benton rP ulted in his 
equalising. Full time arrived with the score: , • ew-
haven 3; .1'. . 3. 

Extra. Time.- n extra half-hour was orden'd and 
the Depot their opponents, addiug 
four goa.Js m qmck wn. Th e Jinal result was : 

·.gna.ls 7 ; ewhavpn 3. 

Lnr. 
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F.A. Amateur Cup-(Fourth Round). 
EA TBOrRxE '"· coRP OF • IG 

The abov match took pla<:t> at tht> Ground, 
Ea,tbourne. on ::\o,·embN· 20th. b_efore a 
crowd of 3000 pcclator.. At 2.30 the team hned up 
'" follows :-
EA. TBO RS · :.\ledhur t; Weakfo1·d and Arund I; 

.Tupp, \Yickend n .arrett: \\'in per. Teague, 
Hollobone. Goldsnmh. l agwell. 

'IG. 'ALS Tra·>more: Barb,· and Tumbull: •nodie. 
Hobb. and \Yooldridgt>: Gresham. Baine., henton; 
Fairclough, Carter. 

Referee-::\fr. Pavton (London). 
Turnbull the Corps upporters by winn!ng 

'h ({)SS and elected 10 pia,· up the thu. l1anng 
tho sun at their backs. Hollobone lacked off for Ea.t· 
bourne, and at once the , ignals began .t? East-
bourne broke awav :wd in,·aded tbP Y1•1tor· half. 
Turnbull broke up the at.tack. A. fine run by 
n•wlted in a nice centre. which henton co1werted thu 

the .... ignal the lead. Ea tbourn press d 
for a time and Turnbull conceded a (:Ol'ller wh1ch. how-
e,·er, pro,·ed fruitle.;s. The ·gnals now_ away, 
and a. splendid run by Carter. resulted w 
heading pa·:t :.\I dhurst. -:r:he 1gnals we1•e no\\: l1anng 
most of the play .1nd agam attacked. third goal 
came shortly befo1·e half-time through _a n1ce pass fr()m 
Carte1·. which henton netted. Half-tLme arn>ed w1th 
the core: ignals 3: East bourne 0. 

On the resumption of play Eastl)()ume at once attack-
ed and became dangcrou . Trapmore being called upon 
to clear. A. few minute later a good run Tugwell 

in Eastbourne forcing a corner. Tugwell placed 
and \\'in per netted. The home team "·ere n_ow 

p_ressing hard and ga,·e . ig11als' backs a tr:nng 
ume. Hollobone breakmg through scored w1th a good 
_hot. Eastbourne now tried hard to equalise and forced 
a. corner ; Hobbs. in attempting to clear, bandied the 
ball and Eastbourne wE're awarded a penalty. Hollo-
bone took the kick and equalised. The ignals now 
took up lhe running, and a fine run Gresham resulted 
in Fairclough coring. The ignals now had the lead. 
bnt not for long. Ea tbourne attacked. and Tu_rnbull 
in an attempt to clear ba1.dled the ball and al{alll the 

wel'e penalised. Hollobone took the k1ck and 
cvu\·erted. The . cflre again being eq ual both ides were 
tn·ing hard to gain the lead, but without result. The 
filial whLtle sounded with the score: Easlbourne 4; 
, ignals 4. 

Xo l'xtra tirr>e r;layed, and tl1e return match 
took place at :.\ laresfield nn Saturday, 1\o-.:ember 27th. 

Ll::Lt'. 

Shoreham Ladies ' Charity Cup-( I st Round). 
BRIGHTOX & HO \'E A:.\lA.TEUR. v. OF 

, InN'AL •. 
The aboq• match ·was l>la\·Pd on the County Cricket 

Ground, Ho,·e. on \Yednf. day, Xoverober lOth . The 
• ignah; team and upporters (about 15) journeyed do" n 
i1t our famous ··Bus." arri,•ing at HQve at C2.30. At 
2.45 tho lined up a folio' ·s :-
BRIGHTON A):D HOYE A:'lfATEUR. 

and Tristram; . immonds. teele and Lynn; 
Harwood , 1Wiolt . L,•e. Austen, Rowe. 

'IG:\ ALl Trapmore : Ba1 by and Duffy; Hobbs, 
Goodie and \\'oo)dridge; Gresham, Baines, Turn-
bull, Fairclough, Carter. 

Referee-,jJr. C. L. Grant (Muthwick). 

Turnbull \lOll th<' thl' 'ignals. The Amat HI'S. 
kickf'd off and at once became dangerous; for a tune-
th<> play wa all in the ,·isitor ' half, the ._,ignals goal 
having manY uan'(Jw The _\.m aleur kept 11[> 
the p'l·e:; ure and a good 1'1111 by Harwood resultPd . in 
a ni c• pass to Lye. wh o ronnel the 11et wJt.h a st1ngmg 
>hot. thus gi,•ing the Amateur. the lead'. Turnbull 
kicked off aud &he ignal · in,•aded th home goal, but 
Baines shot. Again the Depot prc.ssed and Turn-
bull found the net with a low drive. but wa given "olT-
side:· At this point a regrettable incid,ent occurred. 
Tri.tram, in an attempt to <:lear, collid d with Carter. 
which resulted in Tl·isll-am having to be carried off with 
a. broken leg. :.\Lid-field followed, and half-time-
arri,·ed with the score: Brighton & Hove Amateurs 1; 
. _ignals 0. 

On the resumption of play it was not.iced that the 
ignals team had been rearranged . Tumbull go111g full 

back and Fairclough going centre-forward. The. Depot 
kicked off and i1wP.ded the home half, and \\'•seman 
wa called upon to clear. Again the Depot pressed 
this tim<' Fairclough found the net. The Amateurs Ill 
return bombarded the Depot goal. Trapmore being 
called upon to clear. Again t.he Amateurs pres ed and 
f01·ced a. corner, which R-owe put behind. The Depot 
now broke away and Gresham placed a fine centre, 
which \\'i seman cleared. The Depot kept up the pres-
sm·e and forced a corner; Gre.ham put in a beautiful 
centre. which was uccessfully n tted by Fairclough. 
Th e ignals now had the lead and meant to keep it. 
The .lmateurs, who were now desperate, at once forced 
a corner, and Trapm01·e wa • compelled to punch out. 
A!{ain the home team pressed, a.nd Lye, break111g 
through shot when only abont five from 
aoal. From the goal kick, arter got possesswn, and 

good run along the J'esulted 111 a brilliant cent_re 
"·hich \\·as met b,- Bames, who he..'tded lhe ball to Fau·-
clough. who ag1:ln :1dted, lhn completing his " hat 
trick.': Ding-dong play followed. but no further score · 
\\'as registered. The final . core was: ignals 3; 
Brighton and Ho,·e Amateurs 1. 

But for the loss of one of the home team's best men 
the result of the game would. no doubt. ha,·e been a 
draw. as both sides were n•ry equally mat-ched. 

L=u. 

League Results (Maresfield). 
Inter-Company Hockey League. 

l'. "' r .. D. 
"F" Company 3 12 1 0 
"E" Company 3 1 0 2 
"D" Company 3 1 0 2 
Adminis. Company 3 0 1 2 
"A.'. 2 0 2 0 

Inter-Company Soccer League (Senior) 
"D'. Company 
"E" Company 
Admiuis. Company . .. 
"F'' Company 
"A" ompany 

P. 
2 
3 e 
2 
3 

w. 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 

Inter-Company • Soccer League 
1'. "'· HE. , Company 3 3 

"D'' 'ompany 2 1 
" F" ompany 2 1 
"A" Company 3 1 
Adminis. Company 2 0 

r.. D. 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
1 1 
3 0 

(Junior) 
r .. D. 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 

Pts. 
4 
4 
4 
2 
0 

Pts. 
4 
4 
3 
1 
0 

Pts. 
6 
2 
2 
2 
0 
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S.T.C. Hockey. 
The '. T.C. Hockey Eleven have cl.>ne very well up 

to date this season. The first two matches, against 2nd 
Battalion Rau,gers a.t D \\er, and R.A., 
Shoebm'yness, at . hoeburyneSB, were lost owing w 
several i·egular players not being able to get away. 
Since then all mawhes have been won. Results date 
a1·o as follows :-
Oct. 2nd-2nd 'onnallght Range1-.;, lost 2---3 away. 
Oct. 14th- R.A. hoeburyness, lost 2-4 away. 
Oct. 16th-.\LO. hool, \\on 6-4 away. 
Oct. 23rd-Brighwn Lst Eleven, won 6--3 home. 
Oct. 30th-Ha.ilsham, won home. 

ov. 3rd-M.G. School, won 4-2 home . 
Nov. 6th-Ealit Grinstead, won 5--4 away. 
Nov. 13th- Brighton 2nd Eleven, won 4-1 home. 

Boxing at Aldershot: 
No. 3 Group Royal EUgineers held a Novices' Box-

ilJg Tournament iu tho R.E. Theatre, on Tuesday, 
November 2nd . A very large number were present, 
which included Brig.-General Harvey, C.B., C.::\I.G., 
D.S.O., R.E., Lieut . ..Col. Carpenter, D .. 0., 
R.E., :.\Iajor Ferguson. D .. O.,R.E., Major Fitzpatrick, 
D . . 0., R.E., Capt. Young, hl.C., R.E., Capt. 
Collins. R. E. (T. F.), and numerous other officers. 

The officials were :-Referee, Rifleman Heathcote, 
Rifle Brigade. t . Biake, R.E .. and 
B. Brown, "A." Company, Corps iguals. Timekeeper, 
Lieut. Barlow, R.F.A. :\1 . . , R. ' .:.\L Caffrey, R.E. 
Whipper-in, .:.\l. Cawsey, 2ndl ignal Company. 

The boxing 011 the whole WlaS fairly good, the com-
petitors shewing any amo ·1nt of pluck, if they lacked 
the fine1· poi11ta of tho game, but the latter. will oome 
with perseverance. Appended are the results of the 
Competitions:-

Fly \\'eight .- Tl·umpetel' Royer v. Trumpeter ::\lc-
Kinnell. This was a very good bout indeed, McKinnell 
slightly forcing the pace, but Royer gave a. splE:ndid 
display of defensive tactics, the result being a. draw. 

Feather \Yeights. - Driver Blower v. Driver Fal<:us. 
This ·was a. rattling good bout, and only after an extra. 
round ha<l been ordered could the Referee separate the 
men, Blower winning by a narrow margin. 

Light Weight .-Driver Ellis v. Driver Angell. 
Ellis, wbo was much tho stronger boxer, won comfort-
ably on point , th loser giving a. very plucky show. 

Driver Pemberton v. Driver Beal . Pemberton won 
on points. 
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Driver Askew v. Driver Johnson. A kew won on 
points. The loser was conceding a. lot of weight, but 
gave a. very creditable show against a heavier man. 

Drive1· Lucas v. Drivel' Alcock. Lucas, forcing the 
pa.co, won on points. 

Driver Brett v. Driver Headlan. B1·ett won a very 
close decision un points. 

Welter Holliwell v LJCpl Hum-
pries. Humpries had to in the· second round 
owing to a. damaged' hand. 

Driver :.\lort.on v . Driver Cuthbert. :.\lorton won <>n 
points after a. rattl ing display. 

:.\Liddle Weights.-LjCpl. Fox v. L/Cpl. ykes. This 
was a. splendid contest. and only after an extra round 
had been fought could the judges separate the men, 
Fox gaining the verdi.::t by a very narrow margin. 
'Ykes had a really gvod defence, but F<>x won on attack. 

Three Rounds Exhibition Bout bet.ween Boy Burke, 
who is the son oi ex- rgL.-::\Iajor Burke. R.E., and 
Boy Oakley, R.B. This . was a. capital exhibition, both 
boy showmg a. remarkaole knowledge <>f the game. 

At the conclusion of the evening's entertainment, 
the prizes were pre ented by Lieut.-Col. Ca-rpenter, 

.:.\LG . . D .. 0., R.E., who in a neat speech referred 
to the splendid . porting qualities by com-
petitors. It it sincerely hoped that tlus is only the 
forerunnet· of othe:· evenings of sort. 

FI Tir. 
Cross-Country Running. 

Tho Cross-Co:mlry Running season has opened this 
year with great gu to. and ther have been a. number 
of training and inter-Company runs at both .Maresfield 
and Crowborough . 

At the latter Camp the Inter-Company Competition 
is evoking gre.:tt interest, and resulted in no fewer than 
545 turning for the first run, and 574 for the second. 
At the present moment "C" Company lead by 4 points 
from their old comrades. ·• G.'' 

The first .T. C. fixture took place on turday, Nov. 
6th, when a team of 24 went t<> 1 un against the Brigh-
ton and C-ounty Harriers at B1;ghton. L1 l sea on they 
beat us twice. and thi year we hoped to wipe out our 
defeat. This we did with some success, with a score 
of 111 w 235, twelve being counted in. 'It is only fair 
to Brighton to say that tho large number we took 
down gave us a. decided adva.ntage, and also made their 
tota.l con iderably larger than i t would have heen if 
only 16 had been running on ide. The result, 
however, was never in doubt from the start, and gin•s 
good rea.soa to hope for further uuccesses. After tho 
run the Harriers entertained our team to tea., followed 
by a. concert, and a. most enjoyable evening was pent. 

Tho lacings of the fir t 12 of the . T.C'. team were: 
"apper hardlow, '·G" oy .. 1; Corp!. Xoonan, '('," 
2; L/Cpl. ·:. ." 3 ;_ apper Cottt:!Jl: !· 'eel.. 4: 

pp_er D. 7; X . ,10; Cpl 
Dow1e, X, 11: ppe1 \ , 1lb), G. 12 : It f. per Gent, 
" 13; ap er ·· G,'· 14: Lieul. K enn t, 
C<>urse . 16 ; 'a.ppe1· "E;' 18. 

Just a Line from the Printers. 
:.\lay ever} xeadE>r of TnE WmE E>njoy a really happy 

Chri tma , wbcre,•cr he may be; and may thE' spirit 
of the season ·•Peace and goodwill to all m n"-carry 
each on.<' safely through all the chanct'· and chnngPs 
of the coming 
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RAILWAY SERVICE- TO AND FROM LONDON. 
Leave UCKFIELD CROWBORO. ARR. LONDON Leave LONDON. CROWBORO. ARR. UOKFIELD 

'i .S a.m. 7 57 a.m. 9.40 a.m. Yic. Vic. 5.20 a.m .... 7.29 a.m ... 7.47 a. .m. 
.21 8.44 10. 5 L.B. 7.23 10.21 10.37 

8.49 9.10 10.30 Vic. 9.10 11. 3 11.19 
10.54 11.11 1.33 p.m. " 11. 5 1. 2 p.m. 1.18 p.m. 
12.46 p.m. 1. 5 p.m .... 3.25 L.B. 11.55 2 27 2.45 

1.34 1.50 4.12 Vic. •1.25 p.m . ... 3.34 3.50 
4.10 4.27 6.1 3.4i 5.28 5.46 

t4.35 4 .52 6 .29 L.'B. 4.<!4 5.59 6.14 
5.50 6. 5 8. 5 Vic. 4.50 6.28 6.45 
6. 0 6.15 .29 5 . 5 7. 1 7.17 
8. 5 .25 10.36 *5.48 8. 0 8 17 

6. 3 7.20 7.35 
SUNDAYS. 7.15 9 55 10.12 

8.1:2 a.m . ... 11.26 a.m. L.B. 8. 5 10.10 10.25 
7 59 p.m. 8.18 p.m .... 10. 9 p.m. Vic. SUNDAYS. 

Vic. 8.35 a.m .... 10.1:3 a.m. 11.10 a.m. 
6.45 p.m .... 9.14 p.m. .. 9.30 p.m. 

TO AND FROM BRIGHTON. 
Leave CROWBORO. UCKFIELD. ARR. BRIGHTON Leave BRIGHTON. UCKFIELD. ARR. CROWBORO. 

7.29 a.m . ... 7.47 a.m . ... 8.37 a.m. 6.55 a.m. 7.33 a.m. . .. 7.57 a.m. 
.20 8.36 9.19 8. 5 8.49 9.10 

10.21 10.37 11.22 9.22 10. 4 10.23 
11.46 12. 3 p.m . .. . 12.50 p.m. 10.20 10.54 n.n 
2.27 p.m . .. . 2.45 3.30 12. 0 noon ... 12.46 p.m. I. < p.m. 

4. 0 4.50 1.38 p.m. 2.22 2.40 
"4.57 *5.14 6 0 2.53 3.50 
5.28 5.46 6.35 4.27 5.11 5.30 
6 .28 6A.5 7.33 5.43 6.25 6.43 
7. 1 7.17 8 . 3 6.19 7.11 7.30 
8. 0 8.17 9. 4 7.20 8. 5 8.25 
9.55 10.12 10.55 9. 5 9.56 10.14 

SUNDAYS. SUNDAYS. 
7.26 a.m . ... 7.42 a.m .... 8.45 a.m. 9.40 a.m. 10.25 a.m ... 10.43 a.m. 

10.53 11.10 11.55 2.10 p.m. 2.55 p.m .... 3.12 p.m. 
5. 8 p.m ... . 5.27 p.m .. 6.21 p.m. 7.15 7.59 8.18 
7.46 8. 3 8.48 8.25 9.10 9.28 

' Saturdays only. t Not Saturdays. 

AUTO-CAR SERVICE between TUNBRIDGE WELLS, CROWBOROUGH, 
UCKFIELD, LEWES, BRIGHTON, EASTBOURNE, Etc. 

Tunbridge Wells (Auto Centre) ... 10. 0 
Crow borough (Golf Links) ... 10.50 
Uckfield (Station) .. . .. . 11.30 

Lewes (County Hall) ... ... 12.10 
Brighton (Aquarium) .. . ... 12.50 

Ea.stbourne (Pevensey Road) . .. 1.20 

Eastbourne (Pevensey Road) 
Brighton (Aquarium) ... 
L ewes (County Hall ) ... 

Uckfield (Station) ... .. . 
Crowborough (Golf Links) 8.45 
Tunbridge Wells (Auto Centre)... 9. 35 

WEEK·DAYS, SUNDAYS, 
12. 0 2. 0 2.30 5.10 6. 0 9. 0 10.30 2.30 6.30 

2.50 3.20 6. 0 6.50 11.20 3 20 7.20 
3.30 7.30 12. 0 4. 0 8. 0 
4 .10 8.10 1:2.40 4.40 8.40 
4 . .:,0 8.50 1.20 5.20 9.20 
5.20 9 20 Sunday ser,'ICC shortly 

9.30 1.30 5.30 service shortly 
10. 0 2. 0 6. 0 10.30 2 30 6.30 
10.40 2.40 6.40 11.10 3.10 7.10 
11.30 3.30 7.30 12. 0 4. 0 8. 0 
12.10 4.10 4.20 6. 0 810 12.40 4 40 8.40 

1. 0 2.30 5. 0 5.10 6.50 9. 0 1.30 5 .30 9.30 

Change Cars at Uckfield. 
FARES (Single)-From Tun . Wells to Crowborough , 1/4; Uckfield , 2/6 ; Lewes, 4/· ; Brighton, 5/·; Eastbourne, 5/6. 

Every care is taken in the compilation of these Time Tables, but the E ditor cannot accept responsibility for any 
inconvenience caused by unforeseen alterations in the respective Services. 




